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The IC-~100H Takes The
Magic Beyond 3 Wishes!

Other Great
Features
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PriorityW'atch - Scans one (or more)
memory channels per hand while operating
on a \IO frequency

Transfer rall or memorv channel cements
10 \IO. Particularly usrl"ul when searching
for Signals around a memnrv channel
frequency and for recalling the offset
frequency lone frequency etc.

H DT.\tf autodial memories for
autopatching. accessing repeaters and
controlling other equipment. etc.
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Microphone Remote (ontrols
;\ multi

function keyboard
with complete
control over the
IC-h.J()(lIJ .

The beep
tones for each band
are different and
drsungulshable so
you can keep your
eyes on the road.

Over 12
functions are at

your fingertips with ihe IC-<.\JOO's unique
microphone keyboard (see chart abov e)!

Memory Bonk System
("ll memory channels organized in two
separate hank.s* (u.'I)' conwntent for 1101'0

ham families) .
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Cross hand douhle duplex (transmit on
one band while receiving on two others)
and full crossband duplex (transmit on one
band and rccefve on anoiher) is possible.
The one-touch PIT enables telephone-like
conversanonswithout having to ccnunually
press PTI.

Releme &unon

Remote Installation Options
One Body - install as a complee unit.
Separate - detach the front panel and
mourn each separately (see illustrat ion) .

Remote - Mount the main bode in t he
trunk (OPC-333 and OPC-335 req.) .

Incredible Performance
AFC-RIT, AfC-\'XQ, manual RtT
and manual VXO modes to com
pensate for "oll frequency" of
the Tx sauon ( 1.2 GHl) .

HighScnsiLi\it}" - less than .16,.1\'.
pouhle-conccrsnm supcrheiro
dyne receiver system.

More than 2.4 \'Ii audio output
power.

en ""D/lHl I l GHl

en 'I'Ill/lHl 'NC/".Hl,. ,. IlGHl,. ,. ~OI'lHl

'1'10I'lHl '1'10I'lHl IlGHl

'l'iDflHl 'NDflHl 'l'iOI'lHl

'I'Ill/lHl ,. IlGHl

'NOflHl ,. 'NOI'lHZ

8 POSSI8LE COMBINATIONS!

Exclusive Triple Bond (opobility
Three independent band un its for 2 M,
4·tOMill and 1.1 Gill operation (simul
taneous receive) .

Three independent dis:rlays can freely
selectthe desired han unit.

Each diSI)1ay indicates SlR~; volume and
squelch cvels.

Each display is controlled b}-a separate
volume and tuning knob,

Select from 3 external speaker jacks.

So removal or msanauon ofadditional
band units required.

Each operating band has a separate
antenna connector 10 enable duplexcr/
trtplexer use without any mismatching
antenna loss (not one common antenna
for multi-signal, one band operauon like
you see in compeuuve models) .

store Ibtllill tri-band redia, tbe /C·6.IOt.JJ/
lI i/~'_1 p ili Ifil l' j l't't'doll/ 1>/cboice



A TH 'M SERIES FEATURES:
• Easy to use - simple controls
• Ultra fast response time
• Extra BRIGHT LED digits
• AC or Batter)' operation
• Maximized sensitivity

k ATHTM Series
d Below '200!!

ACCESSORIES
NCC·9Q Sot! Case lor all models S12.
IITA·go Telescope BNC antenna 12.
ItTA·90-L Telescope Elbow BNC antenna 16.
IIRD-ISO l SO MHZ Rubber DU<;k antenna 16.
JJRD-275O 21 & SO MHZ Rubber Duck antenna 28.
IIRD-4SO 450 MHZ Rubber DUCk erueooa 16.
IIRD-aoo Cellular phone band RD anlenna 29.
' C/6A ABOVE 7 items, SAVE $3099.
IIM-207-IC Interface Cable MFJ ant. ana/yZers l 0.
IIP-11 0 200 MHZ 1X-10X protle 39.
-u>·22 Low Pass, AuOO probe 25.
IIDC-10 Direct, 50 OHM probe..........•......... .......20.

A1H-1D ATH·1S A1H-3D A1H-5D
$149 $189 $249 $289
reg $ 179 reg 5235 reg 5299 reg $339

FREQUENCY RANGE 1 MHZ· 1 MHZ - 1 MHZ - 5 HZ -
1200 MHZ 1500 MHZ 2800 MHZ 2800 MHZ

AUTO m /GGER & HOW YES YES YES YES
SIGNAL BAR GRAPH NO YES YES YES

"LOW BATTFRY IND. NO YES YES YES

ONE-5HOT & RESET NO OPTlONAL YES YES
HI·Z LOW RANGE NO NO NO YES

OPTION ' HST·15 is a high accuracy, high stability. time base upgrade that
can be ordered with any ATH series model (O.2PPM TCXQ) $100.

Extend readablilty distance with • $49 ea.
#LP-60 DC - 60 MHZ #BP·150 130 - 500 MHZ
#HP-400 400 - 1500 MHZ #HP-BOO BOO · 2000 MHZ

' BJ1.4 $189

~
ECCi iOi I 't Frequency Couoter
1·1300 MHZ, 3 gale to-es.

Hokl ""'"
(No ATH Of Bar Graph)....$119.



COMET TRI-BAND

BASE/REPEATER
ANTENNA

PRODUCTS

--

MODERN, MULTI ·BANDANTENNA SYSTEMS

COMET DUAL-BAND

Featuring theCOMET exclusive SLCSystem. The SLCactually increases thegainof the DualfTriBandAntennas.Acompletely pre-formed
phasing coil andphosphorouscopper element produces alow-loss, highly effective, highgain antenna. All COMETantennas are pre-tuned
andcome complete will all mountinghardware.Simplymount toyour mast andexperience incredibleCOMETperformance!

CMX·1 CMX·2 CMX·3

l B-OOMftz 1.B-200M ftz 14O-525MHZ

0-2KW 0-200w . 'oow
3O'JOOR<W ,"""'". 20150/200W

,~-"~,,,,~,,_ . .". ","

CROSS NEEDLEMETERS

GP·15 Ttl-Band 5211 461446MHz Base/Repeater Antenna ~i

Gain & Wave: 50-5<\MHz 30dBi 'k wave VSWR: 1.5:1or less Mal Power: 300W PEP~ ,,'t.~ ~,!
146MKz6,20BI%wavex2 Length: 7'11' Weight 3Ibs, 10z. ~
446MKz 8,60Bi %wavex4 Mopnls to Masl Size: 1.25'-2,50'

Connector:, Gold-Plated 50-239 Construction: Single piece heal'}'-duty fiberglass,

~t"'",I 50M",MOO i' '"""", ~ " d'" :,""m", 'M",'Md' ''dlh

CX·333 Tri-Band 1461223!446MHz Base/Repeater Antenna
Gain &Wave: 146MHz6.5dBi% wavex2 VSWR: 1.5:1or less MnPower: 120WPEP

223MHI 78dBi%wave x3 Length: 10' 2' Weight: 310s, 10ozs.
446MHz 9,OdBi%wave xS Mounts to Mast Size: 1,2S'-2,SO'

Connector: Gold -P lated 50-239
Construction: Heal'}' duty fiberglass, 2sections, 112MPHwindsurvival

• Separate Meter and RF Sensor allows for convenient placement
of themeter.

• Cross Needle Meter provides FWD, REF, and VSWR simultaneously.
• The RF-Sensor is a compact design, and has an extremely

low-loss circuit.
• Beautifully illuminated when

connected to power supply.
• 6 foot cable standard.
• Optional EKS-3 10 foot

extension cable for a total of
16 feet between the sensor
and meter. .Q1:

• Compact Size: (Ll 4.75" x (W) 1.75" x (H) 3.5" ~

GP-93 Tri-Band 146/446/1280MHz BasefRepeater Antenna
Gain & 146MHz4SdBi %wave VSWR: 1,S:1or less Max Power: 300W PEP (146MHz)
WlYe: 446MHz7.2dBi %wave x3 l ength: 5' 7' 200W PEP (446112)

1280MHz1OdBi %wave x5Mounts tn Mast Size: 1.25'·250' Weight: 2It s 801s.
Connector: Gold-PlatedN-type,:"¥ s,"g,,"eo,h,,~",""'''0'''' 11 2M:~W_'"_"_"_"_'"_'_' _

GP-98 Tri-Band 146!446!1280MHz Base/Repeater Antenna
Gain &146MKz6SdBi 'Ii wave x2 VSWR: 1,S:1or less Max Power: 300W PEP \146MH1)
Wave: 446MKz9,OdBi %wave x5 length: 9' 8' 200W PEP 44511.2)

1280MHl 13.SdBi Iii wave x12Mountstn Mast Size: 12S'·2S0· Weight: 3105, soze.
Conneclor: Gold-Plated N-type
Construclion: Heavy·duly liberglass, 2sections,112MPH wind SUf'lival

~~ _.~-•

--

- ~- .

CA-62DB Mono-Band 6 Meter FM Antenna
Gain & Wave: 52MKz65dBi ~Ii wave x2 VSWR: 15:1or less Max Power: SOOW PEP
Conneclor: 50-239 Length: 21' 8' Weight: Sibs, 11 0lS
Mnunts tnMast Size: 12S'·2S0·
Cnnstruchon: Thick-wall aluminum. Ssections, l00MPH wind survival

COMET products are avai lable Irom most major dealers. For customer ser
vice, or a complete catalog , please call us aI800/962-2611. We're conti
dent COMET products and accessories will enableyouto en joy Amateur
Radio to its fullest!

~ca = NCG COMPANIES
!AI 1275 North Grove Street. Anaheim, CA 92806
., (714) 630"4541 FAX (714) 630-7024

CA·712EF Mono-Band 446MHz Base/Repeater Antenna
Gain &WlYe: 446MHz9dBi Y.1 wavex12 VSWR: 1,Sl Of less Mal Power: 200WPEP
Connector: N-type Length: 10' S" Weight: 210s. 120zs
Mounts 10Mast Size: 1.25'-2 50'
Constructinn: Heal'}' duty fioerg lass. 2sections, 105MPH windsurvi'la l

CA·ABC23 Mono-Band 146MHz Base/Repeater Antenna
Gain & Wave: 146MHz7.8dBi %wavex3 VSWR: 1.5:1or less MaxPnwer. 200WPEP
Connector: 50-239 Length: 14' 12' Weight: 3lbs,8OlS,
Mounts to Mas! Size: 12S'-2,SO"
Constructinn: Th ick-wa llaluminum, 3sections, 70MPKwindsurvival

COMET MONO-BAND

- '"(- - - - -_._ - - -

~
GP·6 Dual-Band 1461446MHz Base/Repeater An tenna

{"\.~~ Gain &Wave: 146MKz6SdBi %wavex2 VSWR: 1.s.t or less Max Power: 200W PEP
446MKz9,OdBi%wavexS Length: 10' 2' Weight 310s 801.

Connecto r: Goid-Plated SO-239 Mounts to Mast Size: 12S"-2.SO'
Construclion: Heal'}' duty fiberglass, 2sections. 112MPK windsurvival

@
GP-3 Dual-Band 146/446MHz BasejRepealer Antenna

~\.~\ Gain" Wave: 146MKz4,5dBi%wa~ 'nWR: 1.5:1Of less Mal Ponr: 200WPEP
446MKzr,2dBi%wave x3 Langth: 5' 10' Weight: 2lbs,9ozs

Conneelor: GoId-P1ated 50-239 Mounls to Mas! Size: t25' -2.5(1'
Construction: Single piece libefglass,130MPKwind survival

@ GP·9(N) Dual-Band 146/446MHz Base/Repealer Antenna
't\~\ Gain &Wave: 146MHz85dBi 'Ii wave x3 VSWR: ' .5:1or less Mat Power: 200WPEP

446MHz11.9dBI '!II wavex8Leng th: 17' 8' Weight: Sibs,11 02S,
Connector: 50·239 (Gp·g) , ~Hype {GP·9N) Mounts 10 Mast Size: 125"-2.50'
Construction: Heal'}' duty fiberglass,3 sections, 92MPH wind survival
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Numbef 1 on your Feedback card

Wayne Green W2NSD/ l

NEVER SAY DIE

an of the instruction average speeds to
lake this dillerence into consieleralion.
Hey. if it was easy. it wouldn·t be so
much fun. To win rallies you have to be
a precision driver and a navigalor who
makes faultless ceicutatons on the run
and under pressure. If you get hung up
in traffic or by stoplights you have to
get back on schedule as quiCkly as
possible. There 's nothing like getting
stuck behind a tittle old lady on a back
country road 10 cause suess. Tough.

Most ralty ists have a shortwave
converter to plck up the time signals
Irom CHU or W'WV, just to make sure
their watch isn·t a half second off after
a few hours bumpi ng alon g on back
roads.

Hams ca n help car clUbs by helping
~thech~~andthMra~g

in the points lost by each team 10 the
fin ish line_That makes it possible to
determi ne th e winners much fasler.
Wllhou\ radiOS, the checkpoint people
have 10 drive to the fin ish wit h their
scores. and then tile organizers have
to total them up. With many ralties hav
ing a dozen or so checkpoints, this ca n
take awhile, It's better to gel the results
announced qu iCkly and hand out the
trophies so everyone can go home and
get some rest.

I was reminded ol lhis the other cay
when I was out in the barn looking
through some belles and came upon a
coup le car tons 01 old ra lly trophies ,
The silver is a little tarnished now. I
should polish 'em up. I suppose. Back
in 1958, when I bought my Porsche
Speedster, I got involved with ra llies,
and I enjoyed them unlil I moved to
New Hampshire in 1962. There's not
moch in ra llies up here In the moun
tains and I misS 'ern.

They 've probably got 80me great
computers lor TSO these days. Thirty
years ago most of us us ed the
Curta calcu lators. They were made in
U echtensleln and looked like pepper
grinders. They were made lor currency
ca lculations, but they were idea l
lor ranes. I liked 'em so rn.ch I wenl to
Li ec h tenstein a nd became an
importer. I lound the very best lally
watches (Hanhart) in Schwenningen ,
Germany, and Imported those 100. t
had quit e a good importing business
going selling rally equipment-includ
ing my own special speed tables.
which beat \he heck outof any others.

I woncler iI Walter Cronkite remem
bers coming to rrPf house in Brooklyn
to buy a Curta calculator? He used to
be big on ra lly ing---unt il he and his
navigator ended up in a take one day.

You mighl want 10 try some local car
rallies and see how much fun they are.
Who kno..... S. if you get addicted you
might go lor a Miata, they're so reason
able. They're the closest thing there is
to the good old Porsche Speedster. In
the meanwhile your dub members can
have a lot ol lun helping Iocai car clubs
with their c heckpoin ts and getting
scores in early.

Poisoning Little Minds

One of me things that helped SUCk

COntinued on page 82

The cars caste large numbers on
their sees so the people at the check
points can iGentily them, and are start
ed at ornrminute in tervals. The orga
nizers give the taams the route instruc
tion s one minute before blastoff. These
are called tlme-speed-distance (TSO)
rallies. The instructions give the speed
to be driven over each segment of the
rally. and usually provlOe lairly simple
inst ructio ns lor making turns and
sceee _ .

saturday morning rallies are often
short. running perhaps 75 miles. A
weekend rally can cover sev-eral hun
dred to over a thousand miles. On
busy rally .....eeeenos I used to be able
to go on a Friday night ra lly, another
saturday, and sti ll a third on Sunday.
There were a Ion 01 ra ll ies around
Long tstand .

Every lew miles there is a check
poi nt-usually hidden , They time you
as you pass. usually taking one point
off your score lor every 1f100th minute
early or late. That's about a half sec
ond.

The .....inners are seldom off more
than one point per checkpoint on the
average. This means. if you have any
serious intention 01 winning. you have
to be able to measure your mileage
down 10 a hundredth 0 1 a mile. and
)'OUr time to the hundrath of a minute.
Then me navigalor, in aOdrtiOn to help
Ing the driver lind turns and speed
change locat ions (change average
speed 10 35 .71 mph at the Wishing
Well sign). also has to run a calculator
or co mputer and let the drive r know
wI'lat his odometer should read when
the walCh's seoond hand is straight up.

In most sports cars litted Jar rallies
the hundredths odomeler and a stop
wetcn bracke t are mounled on the
dash so the driver can see them at a
glance. The navigator reads oil the in
structions and computes. This Is no Job
lor anyone who tends to get carsiCk!

There are little COfl"Pications Which
alfect the ca lculations. Since no two
cars have odometers thaI read exactly
the same, in ord er to match your
speed with that of the car used to lay
out the ra lly, you need a mileage
check. This Is usually at 10 miles out.
When you reach the point where the
Official car's odomeler reads 10 miles
you see what your odometer reads,
and from then on you have 10 correct

countries worked and stopped count
ing. I had ,,"eat fun pioneering NBFM
and then sse. I had lun with SSTV.
when tha t got started. And RnY. I
loved learning and doing. It was won
derlullun eMplori ng 10 GHz and werk
ing seven states f rom my litt le hill In
southern New Hampshire, I've enjoyed
competing in just about every conlest
the ARRL has come up with. In retro
spect. I can' think 01 any amateur ra
dio activity thai I reget having investi
galed . And there aren 't many I've
mi ssed . But I've never let the hobby
become an obsession. and I've never
had one word o f ccmprajnt Irom my
wife aboul my ham acnvutee.

It's a hobby. It's lor fun. So get Ihe
most cut of It you can . think about It
are you in a rut? Are you just gelling
on the air and passing with the same
75m crowd erdessly? I tried thai tor a
couple of years and go! 00f8f it. Oh, I
had some wonderful lime with W1MU
in Barre (VT), WllF, Bin and Olga, in
Peabody (MAJ. and Homer W1KPL in
Jallrey (NH). BUI lhat dldn't keep me
trom mounlaintop experfitons on 2 me
ters, lrom racking up a fair OX score.
or winning sweepstakes contests lor
my section.

How come you haven't put up an
ame-oa and tried some satellite ece
tacts? What's the matter with you? It's
a ball!

Tried Rellylng Yet?

Have you ever, as a ham . provided
communications for a ItXaI sports car
club putting on a rally? You and yo ur
ham club can have a ball-just oller
your serviC$$ to car clubs, or even to
the Spor ls C ar Club 0 1 Amer ica
(SCCA) , whiCh organlZ:es the national
rallies.

For that mailer. il you haven't ever
gone on a rally, you've missed a tot of
fu n. A bunch of us ham s a round
Brooklyn (NY) used to go on rall ies just
about every weekend. And you don't
have to have a sports car to do it,
though it's more lun in 8 sports car.

There are a lot of diMerent kinds 01
rames. but the ordinary garden variety
rally ccosets oI lrorn 10 to around 100
cars, each with a driver and navigator
team. driving over ordi nary roads and
highways. and at beio..... the speed lim
ii, lollowlng a set of sometimes tricky
route inslrucl ions.

Fan or Fanat ic?
I've known severa l hams whose

wives divcn:ed them, naming amateur
raoc as the COlTespondenl l.ook. this
Is supposed to be a hobby! I kn ow
many OXers who stay home lrom worll

when there is a new coun try on the air.
I know repeater nuts who have an HT
wilh them day and nig ht. luned to their
repeater.

There have been some times in rrPf
l ile when I've gone overboard ham
ming. I wO!J ld spend my alter noons
building equipment, my nights operat
ing, and my mornings sleeping. I was
so busy hamming thai I didn't hav e
time 10 land a job. I jveo happily on my
unemployment peyments. The positive
side was lhal l sure buill a lot of stull. I
had the whole cellar packed solid with
steel shelves 01 ham equipment. I had
so much stull I'd built, and so many
parts lor buikrll'lQ. that when I decided
10 move 10 New Hampshire in 1962 it
took l ive tr uck loads to move every
thing. I'd kept the slull beyond what my
c ellar could hold in several nearby
rented garages.

I had a 75m AM kilowatt , another
all-band PP-813 kilowan , an SCR-522
with a surplus kilowan amplifier on 2m,
about 50 watts on 6m with another
converted 522. a ll k inds of Teletype
and test eq uipment. I worked OX. I
was ecuve in most of the major con
tests. I wor1<ed ATTY. NBFM. AM, au
rora on am. and so on. I had tons 01
lun doing It.

This aU turned out to be solid gold
lor me when I unexpeCledly found my
self the edi10r of CO magazine. M thal
time spent on my backg'ound .sudden
ly was uselul. Indeed. I couldn't have

done the Job if I hadn't lrwested al that
time in the hobby.

But o u tsid e of gu nn ing lor the
thankless job 01 editing a ham rag, the
total devotion of your ute to amateur ra
dio Is dumb. I don't doubt lor one
minu te that there really is a special
place in heaven lor iClbid nxere. I jusl
happen 10 thin!< thai it is well padded.
There are probably welt-padded cells
lor our other fanatics.

Mind you, I have no quarrel w ith
hams working OX. as long as it Isn't
aclually Imporlant 10 them. Working
OX and earn ing a place on the AAAL
Honor Roll is fine, as long as it Isn't im
portant. I gol up somewhere over 300
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1-1300 MHz In One Sweep $1,795.
M AD E IN USA -10KHz Resolution Band Width -7 Digit Center Frequency Display

MARINE, TWO-WAY, HAM, AM FM SW BROADCAST RADIO· CATV, SATELLITE. SYS., SURVEILLANCE

TUNE DUPLEXERS, AMPS, FILTERS, SECURITY TRANS, & RECEIVERS· EMI, RFI, FCC, TESTING

EXCLUSIVE DISPERSION ZOOM
ITe SA Series exclusive Dispersion
Zoom lets you zoom in on any Center
Frequency signal, from any one of
five calibrated Dispersion positions.
Preset at >140 MHz, 50MHz, 10MHz
1MHz and zero MHz per division. The
SA1 300A displays greator then 1300
MHz on the screen at one time yet
allows instant zoom to any Dispersion
Scan Width as low as zero MHz per dlv.
Allowing for total control over all
Dispersion Scan Widths settings,

80 dB ON SCREEN
130 dB total Dynamic range 110 dBm
Sensitivity. At Narrow and Wide Band
Width settings. Performance you would
expect only from a $10,000 Analyzer.

ULTIMATE LOWCOSTANALVZER
ITe Spectrum Analyzers are the best
performance to price ratio Analyzers on
the market today. No other low cost
Analyzer comes close to the Superlor
pertormance and quality of an lTC
Analyzer. Total flexibility and ease

of operation. SA1300A gives you full
control over the Resolution Band Width
and Freq. Span widths. Plus Vertical
Position, Baseline Clipper, Sweep
Speed, Video Filter, 4 Input Attenuator
settings, 10 Frequency Setect settings.

MODEL SA1800B 1800 MHz
Covers 1·1300 MHz and 850-1850 MHz
in one sweep. Ideal for Satellite service.
The SA18008 has the same general
specifications as the model SA1300A.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SA1300A & OPT.s 1,3,6
ONLY $1795.00 " "

SAI800B & OPT.s 1,3,6
ONLY $2195.00 ncee t

$1995,00 Opt 1,6 ONLY

SAlJOOA S1595.00
SA1800B 51895.00
OPT.150MHzMARKER $200.00
OPT.J +I-5tah RnB.W $350.00
OPT. 5 1000 MHz Tl'IICldnll eene...tor $250.00
OPT. 6 7 DIlJh C~nt~r FftquellC)' Dlspla,. $300.00
Note I: Introductory Pric:~ for limited t1m~ onl,..

TAKE AnVAN'.'Afm
CALL 1-800-566-1818

To: oreer- For Information & Speeiallntro. Offer
Tenn. Me, VISA, .u:, Cbtd<, COD. PO (OAC), LC, Tranofor

·1)'T·Nrrl·l'·J~I~DISTRIBUTED BY: l~ l~ ,_ INSTRUMENTS CORP.

3276 KITCHEN DR. P.O. BOX 2152 CARSON CITY NY. 89702
1-800·566·1818 702-885-0234 FAX 702-885·7600

PRICES & SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE OR OBUGAll0N. F.O.S. CARSON CITY NV. NY. RESIDENTS ADD SALES TAX.
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LETTERS

Bill Haddad WD9 HXH, Whiting IN
I wonder how many of the old geezers
of our hobby really know how slow
their CW communications is com
pared to modern technology. Perhaps
I can get lheir attention with my own
experience . Back In 1942 as a radio
operator in the Navy Department in
Washington. DC, my first assignment
was to monitor the FOX broadcast.
This was an 18 wpm CW broadcast to
all ships at sea . This broadcast oper
ated 24 hours a day, seven days a
week.

I began to wonde r how many
words I would have sent at that speed
in the 50-some years since leaving
the Navy Department. I put this on my
calculator and found thai in 50 years I
would have sent 473,364,000 words.
At tccey's 155 megabits per second,
all ctmcse 50 years of sending could
be transmitted in 3.38 minutes. Need I
say more?

Pa u l A . Rob e r tso n N2 XZF,
Rochester NY {Leiter to Steve Katz
WB2WIIV'6{With reference to your ex
cellent article on building a ren-cencn
amplifier in the April 1994 issue of 73
Amateur Radio Today {page 40) , I
would like to add a strong admonition
about the insu lation material used on
the tube featured. T he material is
beryll/um oxide, an ext remely toxic
substance ~ inhaled. It is benign if left
undisturbed, but can cause problems
if proper precautions are not ob
served. Possibly we are lulled into a
sense of security by the appearance
of this materia l because it looks like
plain old ceram ic. Not so!

The simple precautions are this :
Do not abrade, fracture, or in any oth
er way cause the material to become
airborne. These precautions also ap
ply to the insulation (ceramic) used on
AF power transistors-you know,
those ones that look llke butterflies or
helicopters,

Paul-Thanks tor your nice letter.
\tIurs was one of many leiters I've re
ceived 10 date on this article, and the
only one pointing out my oversight in
not printing a warning regarding the
hazards of contact wilh beryllium ox
Ide. BeG.

You 're absolutely right, BeO Is hor
rible stuff. Fortunately, the tube itself
doesn't use any (externally), it"s only
the thermal link which mounts be
tween th6 tube and the heat sink Ihat
does. I did recommend that any po
tential user of a commercial RF deck
get hold of a data sheet on the lube
prior to doing anything, and if you look
at the Eimac data sheel on the 8580A
tube referenced and shown in myarli
cte. it is absolutely loaded with hazard
warnings! Thankfully, the thermat link
Sold by Eimac to go with this family of
conaacuco-ccaea tubes has such a
polished surface that II would be ex
Iremely difficult to come in contact
with any 8eO powder, which, as you
know, is the real h,uard. (The pol
ished surlace Is stabilized and quile
safe 10 handle.)

Anolher "fortunately· is: TheY've

Number 2 on your Feedback card

From the Ham Shack

now gotten away from BeO In favor of
aluminum nitride, which is nearly ther
mally as conductive and is completely
saie to handle In any form. I see that
the industry trend is to avoid BeO
whenever possible and use aluminum
ruaae for electrical isolation and mer
mal conduction. 8eO is still used in
side a lot of electronic power compo·
nents. including tubes, but irs pretty
safe inside Ihere. , , . Steve WB2WIK

Gene W0G L.1 and XYL. Della
Twait, Cylinder tA Wayne, this Is
just a short note to tell you that my
XYL. and I enjoyed reading the "Never
Say Die " col umn in the Fe bruary
'94 issue. We are both interested in
elect romedicine and magnetic there
py. A friend showed us some magnet
ic pads produced by a Japanese
company called Nikken . My wife is a
long-term asthma sufferer and has
showed improvement since she start
ed using it.

George Gray WB2CHP, Spring
Vall ey NY Wayne, In your otherwise
exciting (as usual) "Never Say Ole" tor
May, you included a remark indicating
that you have tallen for the propagan
da of such outfits as "Handgun Con
trol, Inc." regarding the Nationa! Rifle
sesccrancn. and I would liKe to try to
disabuse you on this. The NRA is not
some nut outfit refusing to allow crimi·
nee (who will never be disarmed) to
be disarmed, but several million citi
zens who refuse 10 allow victims 10 be
d is armed , (Let's not pretend that
these anti-gun groups only want to
outlaw some nebulous, undefined "as
sault wea pons" [It I attack you with a
goll club, is that an assau lt weaccotj.
they admit their Ultimate goal is to out
law all firearm s!)

Let's loo k at what a wonder fu l
world we could have if the NRA's lob
bying tailed and these an ti-gun nuts
had the ir way. The Co lombian d rug
cartels could expand into smuggling
guns and ammunit ion {increased em
ployment), we could have hundreds of
thousa nds of bathtub (all right ,
garage) shotgun and ammo makers
(big collage industry). half a mi llion
ATF agents making raids similar to the
ones in Tulsa or Waco (more in
creased employment p'us a reduction
of the surplus population). Every col
lege student wiil have to carry a pistol
in his hip pocket {remember Prohibi
tion?}, and o rganized cri me will ge t
another big boost. More increased
employment!

Of course there is a downside.
Massacres such as the L1RR shooting
(notice how effective New York's gun
laws are: no one else on the train was
armed!) would become commonplace,
a rmed robbery would become very
'commonplace, and we would become
subject to coups by the armed rorces
any time they did not liKe the way the
government was hafldling some spe
citlc problem. (No one would have the
powe r to oppose them.]

So maybe the NRA's lobbying is

not having a bad effect on our quality
of life, but is an attempt to keep it from
deteriorafing further!

George-I'm deeply disappoin ted
in you, If you 've been reading my ea
sonets for any lenglh of lime you
should know that I don't "fall" for any
propaganda. I do my homework and
think for myself . . . even about guns.

George, there are nuts all both
sides of the gun arguments. I believe
I've read and heard all sides, to me
extent that I haven't seen a new idea
from eifher camp in a long time. It"s
the same old crap both ways.

You are probably 100% right. We
should allow kids of any age to take
guns 10 school and kilt each otner
When they get mad , , , oreven slight
ly uruetea. Even assaull guns. We can
always have more kids, and teachers
are cheap. That's the easy parI. I
doubt we'd have any problem keeping
our population up, bUI even if we did
see it dropping a bit illegal immigra
tion would lake up the slack. and that
means still more gun customers and
money for the industry.

The survival of the titlest is nature's
way, righl? It everyone on the LlRR
train had been armed, the surviving
passengers could have blasted the
guy out of his shoes after he emptied
his first cso. Of course, you might also
blast the liltle old lady who sosnes in
first when the door opens and grabs
the seat you were heading for. That'll
teach her a lesson. Just blow away
one of her knees so she won'l be so
dammed last next time.

So let's keep importing those as
sault rifles and cheap handguns. 11"11
make everyone a lot more polite. It'll
also help the sale of bulletproof glass
for cars.

George, my approach is every bif
as reasonable as yours, America has
Ihe world's record tor murder wilh
guns and I say leI's go for double or
nothing. Cheers . . . Wayne

A I Marghelm , Cumberla nd TX
Wayne, I received the May 1994 issue
of 73 on the same day 1 received my
subscription renewal reminder lor 73. I
was still considering whether to renew
my subscription or no t when t read
your editorial. I noted with approval
your comment on page 4 that you al
ways do your homework before you
write. Then I read your sarcastic com
ment on page 92 about the National
Rille Association. and you blew your
cred ibility completely. Had you really
done your homework on the National
R ille Association you would never
have made such a statement.

I suppose your opinion of the NRA
is based on what you've read or heard
in the popular media, but you should
know that the media ollen presents
only one side of an issue . It is a fact
that me media has been engaged in a
smear campaign against the NRA lor
many years, Almost everything about
the NRA in the major news publica
nons and on TV is either incorrect or
twisted in some way to make the NRA
look bad. (I do not believe the NRA is
beyond cntrcsm; however, their lobby
ing ettorts have benefited the citizens
at the Uni ted States 01 America tar
more than any other organizations
fhat I know ot.

I have a chal lenge for you. I've reo
newed my subscript ion lor one year.
In the next year I want you to fell us in

one of your editorials how the lobby
ing eno rts 01 the NRA have damaged
the Quality of our liveS. I expect you to
make stateme nts 01 tact. not oprnon.
If you won't address this in an editori
al, then wr ite me a personal tetter.
Then I'll write to you again and re
spond with facts refuting your state
ments. II you don't respond in some
way, this wil l be my last year reading
73.

If you are tru ly interested in doing
your homework, I suggest you contact
the Nafional Rifle Association lor their
side of the story. I also s/rongly sug
gest you read PoInt Blank: Guns and
Violence In America (Ald ine, 1991) by
Gary Kleck. Gary Kleck is a respected
criminologist with Florida state Uni
vers ity. His book was awarded the
Hindelang Prize by the American so
cietv 01 Criminology as fhe most im
portant book written in the last three
years . His studies show that America
has benefited greatly lrom our system
01 li rearms ownership.

II you care what tne Consf itut ion
says. and what the authors of the Bill
01 Rights intended when they included
the Second Amendment, you should
also read the scholarly worn That Ev
ery Man Be Armed-The Evolution of
a Consfllulional Right (The lndepen
dent Institute) by Stephen P. Halbrook.

AI-Here we are In an almost total
ly religious controversy and you are
demanding facts? Having read all of
the arguments on both sides. I can
understand the people who believe
that kids ot six should be allowed to
carry loaded guns to school; who oe
tieve that criminals are the problem,
not guns. I can understand that they
believe that kids should be able to
la ke live hand grenades to school,
and be allowed 10 handle deadly poi
sons ancl flame throwers.

Alter ali, they say, don't we really
have more ocoouson men the world
can handle already? Darwin says it's
Ihe survival of the filtesl, and we can
see that our socialist namby-pamby
government has gone to lengths 10
protect the unfitlest. A few more guns,
grenades, and assau/f weapons and
some napalm in the n'ghl places might
just be a good thing. Right? Once we
alt agree that everyone is entitled by
Ihe Constitulion to carry arms any·
where they want, we are infn'nglng on
their rights if we want to prevent them
from owning a tank or a dive bomber.
Or an atom bomb, for fhat matter. trs
a right, and never mind that this made
sense a couple hundred years ago
when it was wrillen, bul might jus t be
a wee tad out of date now. consider
Ing technological advances in
weaponry thai were never imagined
when our country was formed.

I guess it all depends on what kind
of a society you preler to live in. \tIu
want one where everyone is armed
and ready /0 avenge any slight With
any weapon on up /0 an atom bomb.
And it makes wonderful TV shows.
and it's al/ real.

So much for Ihe religious pari of
our program, Now, I'm polishing up
my Weatherby 300 and my Winch 
ester 30-30 for some real action.
Wealherby was a ham operator, by
the way. I got my gun directly from
him. I can whack a deer tram 500
yards. Cheers . . . Wayne Ii
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HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS
GaAs FET preamps
with helical reson
ators reduce Inter·
mod & cross-bend
mterterence in crncar applications.
MODEL HRG-( .), $80 vhf, $110 uhf.
' Specify tuning ,a"g<l' 142· 150, 150-162. 162·
174, 2 13-233, 42IJ-470.

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59......,,_1Id

Low noise
converters to
receive vhf

""'"~bands ona
10M receiver.

_ Input ranges avail: 50-52, 136-1 38,
144-146, 145-1 47, 146·148, 220-222,
222·224 MHz, 432-434, 435-437,
435.5-437.5, and 439.25 (to chan 3).

_ KIlless case $49. kit w/case & BNC
lacka $74, w&tln case $99,

FEATURES;
a Very low noise: O.7dB vhf, O.8dS uhl
- High gain: 13·2OdS, depends on treq
- Wide dynamic range - resist overload
- Stable: loW-feedback dual-gate FET
"Sp<'CiIy luning rang6 : nJ.-30, 46-56, 13 7-152.
152-112, 2 1f}-230, 400-470. 800-900 MHz.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE
PREAMP
ONL y $89k~, $119 wlred"\eJ.ted
_ GaAs FET Preamp with features similar
to LNG series, except automatically
switches out of line during transmit.
Use with base or mobile transceivers up
to 25W. Tower mounting brackets incl.
"Tuning rang<>: 120- 115, 2(JQ.240. '" 400-500.

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

XV2 for vhf and XV4 for uhf, Modeis to
convert 10M ssb, CW, fm, etc. to 2M, 220,
222,432, 435, and atv. 1Woutput.
Kit only S811. PA's up to 45W evaueoe.

T O·2 DTMF DECODER/CONTROL·
LER. 16 digits, programmable, toll-call
resmctor. Can tum 5 funcllons onIoII,

" ...." ..." kit $89 , wired & fested $149

AP·3 AUTOPATCH. Use with TO-2 for
repeater !Iutopatch, Reverse patch and
phone line remote control are std

....." ..kit $89, W ired & tested $149

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board Use with above lor simplex oper
ation using a transceiver ,.. "" ,kit $39

TD-3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE DE·
COD E R/E N CO DE R . Adjustable for
any tone Especiall y f or repeaters, with
remote control activateldeachvate provr
eons .... "".. kit $29 , wired & tested $59

COR-3
Features adjustable tai l and time-cut
timers, soltd-state relay, courtesy beep,
and loca l speaker amplifier ... kit $49

CWIO. Diode prog rammable any lime in
the field, adjustable tcoe, speed, and
timer kit $59

C OR 4 , Complete COR and CWIO all
on one board. CMOS logic for low power
consumption. EPROM programmed;
specify call , ... kit $99, w&t $159

COR-6. COR &
Real Voice 10
on one board
Digital ic records
up fa 20 seconds
of your vo ice "
Can record multiple id messages Tail and
fime-out timers, courtesy beep, scud-state
relay to key transmiUer. kil $99, w&t $149

Versatile DVR·1 DIGITAL VOICE
RECORDER Module. As a voice IO'er
for repeaters .. records your voice, usin9
the bUilt-In microphone or external me
Just the thing lor fox hunt xmlr id ! May
also be used as a contest carter to play
back one or more messages fhrough your
transmitter at the press of a switch. Used
as a radio notepad , if can record the
aud io output of a receiver - up 10 2Q sec,
01 anything you might want to recall later.

Play back as
often as you
like through a
small external
speaker. Ex
tensive man
ual tells how
to use mUltiple
messages and
adapt fa many
apphcations

..." ...." kit $59. w&t $99

MO-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR &
DE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR. Run up to
1200 baud digital signals through any fm

lra nsmiUer & r--,~~~A
receiver, I'~ ' · :Y-5Radlo"lrnk .. it·

ccmooters. ".:..- __- __.~!C!..~~
telemetry,
etc ,.." " ,..kit ea $49, w&tea $79
9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS.
low-cost packet networi<ing system.
consisting 01 MO-96 Modem and special
versions 01 our 144, 220 , or 450MHz FM
Transmitters and Receivers. Interlace
directly with most TNC's Fast, diode
switched PA's output 15 or sow, CAlL

ro-a SELECTIVE CALLING Mod·ure. Versatile dtmf controller with 1
latching outpuf Mutes speaker unt il
someone calls by send ing your 4-diglt II
code . Or use it With a long It zero digit to
alert anyone in dub Also may be used to
control actopatch or other single device

...kit $49 , w&f $79

peater, enable erther open or closed
access for repeater 01 autopatch, and
enable toll calls, reverse patch, ker
chunk filler, site alarm, aux revr.

-Change cw speed and lone, beep
delay, tail timer . and courtesy beep
type at any time by owner password
protected dtm! commands.

_Auxiliary receiver input for control or
cross linking repeaters

_COlor coded LED status Indicators

_Available for the 143·174, 213-233,
420-475,902-928 MHz bands.

- FCC t ype accepted for commercial
service in150 & 450 bands.

• Six courtesy beep types, including
two pleasant multi-tone bursts.

_Open or closed access autopatch,
tOIl·call restrict, auto-disconnect.

- Reverse Autopatch, two types.
_DTMF CONTROL: over 45 functions

can be controlled by 4-digrt dtmf
command , via radio or telephone.

- Owner can Inhibit aUlOpatctl or re-

e REP·200T Voice M e s s a g e R e p e a t e r . As above, except
NEW ind udes Digital Voice Recorder, Allows message up to 20 sec. to be

remotely recorded oft the aIr and played back at user request by
DTMF command, or as a periodical voice id, or both .." .. kit $114 5, w&t only $1395

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS,
AUDIO & DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.

A fUlly microprocessor-controlled repeater with autopatch

and many versatile dtmf control features at less than you

might pay for a bare-bones repeater o r controller alone!

~~.~ Kit $1095; w&t only $12951
.--........: -:- --:r----- - :Ii

e ~;~~.~~~~~.I~~.~~~~~~:'.~~.~:.;~~~J;)~nE~~f~E~~:
REP-200N Repeater. Want to use your ACC controller, etc.? No probleml
Wel l make you a repeater with If modules only. . , Ki1 only $695, w&t $995

You get more features for your dollar with the

REP-200 REPEATER

Also available in t f -tight enclosures, and with data modems.

FM EXCITERS: 2W continuous
duty. TCXO & xlal oven options
FCC type accep ted for com"
high band & uhf.
• TAS1 50-54,143-174,213-233

MHz ,.... kit $109, w&t $189
• TA451 42Q-475 MHz

.kif $109, w&t $189,
• TA901 902-928 MHz,

(0 5W out): w&t $219

VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.
For fm, ssb, atv. Outp!Jf levels from
10W to l00W Several models starting at $99

FM RECEIVERS :
• Rl441R220 FM RECEIVERS for 143-174

Of 213-233 MHz Sensitive front end,
o 18uV, both crysta l & ceram ic if filters
plus helical resonator front end
for exceptiona l selectivity: >1{XldB at
±12kHz (best ava ilable anywherei)
Flutter-proof hysteresis squelch;

...kit $149, w&\ $219
• R451 FM RCVR, for 420_475 MHz

S,milar to above ." kit $149, w&t $219
• R901 FM RCVR, tor 902-926MHz

'rnple-converston, .. $169, w&t $249,

• R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR lor 28-30, 50-54, 73-76, 143-174 213-233 MHz,
wlo helical res. if selectivity >l 00dB at ±12kHz Kifs $129, wSt $219

e R76 MONITOR FM RCVR Kit for 10M. 8M, 73 MHz, 2M, hi-band, or 220
NEW MHz. IF selectivity GOdB at ±12kHz. Great for moniloring repealers,

amateur call1rlg frequencies, or packet radio frequencies, and for liSlen
ing to commercial two-way radio, police/rIle frequencies. or weatl1er forecasts.
Good starter kit, too; easy to assembJe and align, ....", .....,......,...Klt only S59!

• R137 WEATHER SATELLITE RCVR for 137 MHz scecere fillers ta,lored for
wideband fm. lowest cost receiver avaiiable , kit only $89, w&t $149,

" We also have preamps and receiving converters for 137 MHz, and we carry the
Weather Satellite Handbook by Ralph Taggart,



QRX. • • Number 3 on)'OUt Feedl)llek card

10 WPM Generals?

Let Market Forces Decide

. , , to all our contributors! You can reach
us by phone at (603) 924-0058, or by mail
at 73 Magaz ine, 70 Route 202 North, Peter
borough, NH 03458. Or you can reac h us
on Co mpuServe ppn 7031 0 ,775@compu·
serve.corn: or at the 73 BBS at (603) 924
9343 (300-2400 bps) , 8 data bits, no parity,
one-stop bit. News items thai don't make it
into 73 are often put in our o ther month
ly publication , Radio Fun. You c an a lso
send n ew s items by FAX at (603) 924 ·
9327. iii

• • •

"Siow-code" is the name given 10 an Ama
teur Radio Industry Association proposal to
lower the General Class code speed require
ment to 10 words per minute. So far, it has
gained far more support than criticism in ham
radio circles. Most of the packet rad io post
ings on slow-code praise the industry group's
leadership, Some even say 10 WPM doesn't
go far enough, with 5 WPM being suggested
Instead .

Slow-code is a lso getting suppo rt from
users of various public bulletin boards, An un
official pen being conducted by Newsnne is so
far five-to-one in favor of the Amateur Radio
Industry Association's slow-code proposal.

The association has yet to announce a firm
date for fil ing its slow-code ru le making re
Quest beiore the FCC. TNX WesUink Report,
No. 673, June 6, 1994.

FCC Chairman Reed Hundt said his agen
cy's goal in dev ising rules for auctioning
the airwaves fo r new communications de
vices tater this year is to let market forces
decide who will conduct business profita
bly with in that spectrum. Hund t said the
commission will not limit the number of li
censes that result from the bidding for that
spectrum, nor will it prevent a licensee from
piecing togethe r spectrum to rea ch a big
geographic area.

Speaking befo re the Harvard Busin ess
School Club of G reate r New York , Hundt
stressed the need for greater competition in
telecommunications, at times defending the
FCC's recent regulatory actions a s laying
groundwork for greater competition.

The FCC plans to auction spectrum for
a new breed of w ireless communications.
Th is summer it will a uction spect rum fo r
narrowband wireless commun ications such
as paging . later this year it plans to auction
spectrum for transmitting broadband wi re 
less signals-from phone calls to video Im
ages. TNX WestJink Report, No. 6 73, June 6,
1994.

TNX

H.J. Res. 199, the Joint ReSOlution recog
nizing the Amaleur Radio service, now has a
majority of the U.S. House of Representatives
as cosponsors. On April 11th, four add itions
10 the list of COSpDnSOfs brought the list total
to 220 (of which three are non-voting dele
gates). The four are Rep. James Talent (R
Mal, Del. Eleanor Holmes Norton (O-DCI.
Rep. Thomas Ridge (R·PA), and Rep. Don
Young (R-AK).

The resolution seeks formal recognition of
Ihe value of amateur rad io to the country. II
would support amateur radio as "national pol
icy." It would also encourage rules and regula
tions to facilitate amateur radio as a public
benefit by encouraging new technologies.
There are now 218 voting sponsors, inCluding
Re so lutio n s ponsor J im Co oper (O-T N) .
There are currently 434 Representatives in
the House. TNX West/ink Report, No. 673,
June 6, 1994.

Service frequenc ies to facilitate even ts such
as races and parades, to support educational
activi ties, to provide personal communica
tions such as making appointments and or
dering food, to collect data for the National
Weather Service, and to provide assistance
VOluntarily. even where there are other autno
rtzed radio servces available.

David B. Popkin and Rolland O. Cunvnings
filed petitions requesting further relaxation of
the rules 10 permit the retransmission of lime
broadcasts originated by government sta
tions, Popkin also asked the commission to
permit the retransmission of other information
originated by government stations, and to
substitute the phrase "lnstrucftonat activity"
for the phrase "classroom instruction."

The FCC denied reconsideration , saying
the petitioners had merely reiterated views
already expressed in comments to the Notice
of Proposed Rulemak ing . TNX West/ink
Report, No. 673, June 6, 1994

Three National Capitol DX Assn. members
collectively worked 665 countries in the
NCOXA 12-month OX hunt. Pictured (L to R)
are: Dave Hammond WC4B (201), Ken Miller
K61R (227). and ARRL Director John Kanode
N4MM (237).

Majority Call Ham Radio
Valuable

Wayne Green:
Coast·to-Coast

73 Publisher Wayne Green W2NSD/l will
be the featured guest on Ham RadiO & More,
a nationwide broadcast band talk show hosted
by Len Winkler KB7l PW. on August 14, 1994.

The program is carri ed by 23 stations na
tionwide on the Talk America Network on Sun
days at 6 p.m. EST. You can also listen In on
satelli te on Spacenet 3, transponder 9. 6.8 au
dio. For more informatlon on stations carrying
the program, contact flagship station KFNN at
(602) 241-1 51 0.

Entire ARRL Bio-Effects
Committee Quits

The Federal Communications Commission
has denied two Petitions for Reconsideration
of Its decision to relax restr ictions on the
scope of permissible commun ications in the
Amateu r Service. The commission amended
its rules to allow lic ensees to use Amateur

FCC Can't Relax Anymore

The American Radio Relay League's Blc
Effects Committee has disbanded en masse.
The handpicked group of internationally ac
knowledged experts in the field of potential
health riSks from exposure 10 AF radiation for·
mally resigned in writing on June 1st.

In the letter of resignation, signed by all five
members. chairman Ivan Shulman, M.D.
WC2S wrote: ~e will, however, not allow our
names 10 be subject 10 the political machina
tions and na rrow vi ews of individuals who
seek 10 use us for their own aims as 'window
dressing' , • ,"

The ARRL published an article in the April
1994 issue of QST by Wayne Overbeck N6NB
which stated, "Fortunately, enough research
has now been done that we know most ama
teur rad io activities are Qu ite safe." Mean
whil e, th e May issu e of 73 carrie d actual
Co ng ressional testimony by former ARRL
commi ttee member Ross Adey, M.D., K6UI in
an article called "The Radar Gun Reality," Dr.
Adey slated that federal agencies " ... should
assume direct responsibility for developing
and implementing urgently needed safety
guidelines for RF/microwave exposures." He
added that more research was desperately
needed, especially in the athermal effects of
radiation.

The ARRl Bio-Effects Committee was ap
pointed in January 1990 by then ARRl Presi
denllarry Price W4RA " .• . with the distinc·
five charge 01 revitalizing organized amateur
radio's concern for the limitation 01 tso-enects
hazards that might arise from the participation
of individuals in the hobby 01 amateur radio,"
TNX W5YI Report, Issue #12, June 15, 1994;
OST, April, 1994.
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Data Controllers Put You In Control
• Duol simultuooous pollS.
• Automaticsignal idenfi<otion.
• 9600 bps modemopnonavoiloble.
• 810leChebyshev bondposs fi lter.
• Ouofport Gotewoy:Pocket to MlTOR, Pocket to

PACTOR, ondPocket to Pocket.
• Twenty softwore selettoble modems.
• 17K Pocket, PACTOR, ond MlTORMoilOrop.
• 161evel gray scole fox wilh opt. softwore.
• Some modes es the PK·131MBX.
• Ful PACTOR MerTlOl'f ARQ.

- - ,-

• O5p·1131 hos Iwo switchob~ pollS.
• OSp·1231 hoi Iwo simultoneous polll.
• Some modes os IhePK·131MBX.
• Includes modemsfor sote llITe use.
• Automaticsignal identificotion.
• 17KPocket, PACTOR, ondMlTOR MoilOrop.
• OSp·1131 hos duol10rt Gotewoy: Pocket to

MlTOR, Pocket to PACTOR, &Podeet to Pocket.
• OSP·1131 feotures front ponelLCD.
• Upjllown Doppler shift for PSXmodems.
• 9600 bps modem indtxlerl.

• Designed for multimode operotion.
• Internol l100 bps VHF modem.
• Automonc signalidentiliconon.
• 18KPocket, PACTOR,ond MlTOR MoilDrop.
• 1400 bps modem opnon.
• 8'pole Chebyshev bandposs filter.
• Modes: Morse " de, Boudot, RTIY, ASCII, MI·

TOR/ SITOR, PACTOR, VH Fs HF pocket, B&W
fox receive/tronsmit, NAVTEX/MITEX, ond
ARRl lnformonon Services.

• Gotewoy os 0 node.

-",,_ ... -• • • • •

Coli 18001 431-8873for 0complete cotolog
or information on 0spe<ific produ<!.
Contact yourfavorite amateur
radio equipment dealer
for best pricing.

• PX·96 is 0 9600 bps pocket-on~ controller
with 9600 bps K9NG ond G3RUH compoti~e

dire<! frequency modulonon ond 1100 bps
VHFpocket.

• PK·11offe" 1100 bps VHF pocketot less Ihon
80rnA ofpower.

• PK·96 feotures true OCD stote mochine for
open squelch operation.

• 31KRAM, eosi~ expondo~e to118K.
• XISS modefor TCP/ IPcomponbilily.
• Control of Ihird-porty MoilOroptroffic.

Advanced EkKtronic Ap~iconons, Inc.
1006 1961h 5tr..tSoothwest

PO. Box C1160
Lynnwood, WA98036

(1061 774·5554



Stand-Alone DDS
The Kendraboard provides PC-free frequency control.

by Bruce Hodgkinson VA3BH (ex-VE3JIL)

Photo B. Two boards mokt' stand-alone DDS. (Photo by Sandy V£3AAC. J

A fter I finished the Julieboard DDS syn
thesizer design (see "J ulie board: An

easy-to-bui ld DDS synthesizer for the PC
printer port: ' in the August 1993 issue of
73 Amateur Radio Today) and buil t some
prototypes. I spen t some time using the
board a nd quickly conc luded tha t. eve n
though it worked well, the requirement for
a PC was sometimes a problem. Thi s opin
ion was co nfirmed overwhelmingly in the
phone call s and letters I got from readers
after the article came out-it became obvi
ous that the next step would be a stand
alone controller. Here. I wan t 10 not only
describe my design (the Kendraboard). bUI
also give some hints and suggestions to
help readers develop their own designs.

Why a Dedicated Controller?
When paired with a dedicated controller,

Photo A. Kendra and her board. (Photo b)'
Sand)' VE3AA C. ,
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a DDS synthesi zer can be used in a stand
alone configuration:

-No bulky PC needed.
-No time needed for boot-up.
-Extre rrefy fast operation.
-Low power/small package (i dea l for
QRP).

-Much lower radiated digital noise.

As a se lf-contained digital tuning unit
for home-brew gear, it is an ideal way co
prototype design ideas an d deve lop soft
ware for a futu re digital transceiver. Also.
there are many other exce llen t CPU-con
trolled pans, suc h as D/A and AID con
veners. PLLs, and displays which can be
used with a co ntro ller to form a complete
system.

Choosing the Righ t Microcontroller

There are many different types of com
puter chips (and systems) available on the
market-s-the first design decision will be to
pick one. It is tempting to choose a device
because of cost or because there' s lots on
hand. but th ere a re othe r con siderations
which are generally more important:
-Can it easily do the job?
-w hat deve lopment sys tems are available?

If the candidate will not work. or is on ly
marginall y capable of doing the job. it is
not s uita ble e ven if free . Future needs
should be considered to avoid hardware/
software c bsolescense and to allow for new
features. For example, I chose the Motorola
MC68HC705C8 largely because of its seri
a l and SPI pons. Even thou gh the present
software does no t use these functions , fu
ture versions will , and I will be ab le to use
the exis ting hardware as is. Next, the avail
ability of de velopment systems (especially
affordable ones!) should be considered-if
you can' t get the code into it , tha t o ther
wise-perfect processor is worthless.

Development Systems

Unl ike a PC , a si ng le-ch ip rnic rccon
troller usually does no t have an operating
system resident on it. Th is can make code
development a bit tricky without the proper
tools. The de ve lopme nt process requi res
the designer to;

-wrtre the code.
-Assemble o r compile into machine code .
-Oet [he machine code into the device.
-Test the device in its intended place .
-Find any bugs.
- Rewrite the code as requi red .
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longer lasting finish anywhere.
Detai led logging scales and legends

are permanently silk screened on a real
aluminum front panel and back panel -
it's not merely a plastic decal or glued-on
paper strip tha t can peel off.

Superior construction -- MFJ-949Es
use Teflon- insulating washers. counter
sunk screws for meier bracket . real
binding posts. wi ng-nut for ground post.

No Malter W"a"~ Guarantee
Every ~lFJ -949E is

backed by MFJ's famous one
year No Malter What··
unconditional guarantee.
That means we will repair or
replace your ~1 FJ-9~9E (at
our option) flO matter wha t
for a full year.

Others may give you a
limited warranty on defects in
material and workmanship.

BUI what do you do if it
burns upand they say. "Sorry. your limited
warranty docs not cover that?"

Continuing Service
Only Yl FJ gives you a direct toll-free

technical help line -- not mcrelv a sales
line. Ir s answered by electronic
technicians who are experts in antenna
tuners. We're here to help keep your ~1FJ
product performing flawlesslv :- no
matter how long you own it. "

Just call our toll-free 800-647·TECH
(8324 ) . - no other tuner manufacturer
gives you a direct loll-free help line.

Call your dealer for
your best price

In stock at ham dealers everywhere!
Order your t-.1FJ-949E today' or simply

pick one up at your favorite dealer or
hamfest -- no shipping. no wait ing, no
hassles.

Free MFJ Catalog
Write or coif w ll./ru . . . 800-64 7- / 800

Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800·647.1800
2-1 l1our FAX: (60 1) 323-6551

Technlcul Ilelp: 800-6~7-TECII (832~)

ME~
' IFJ El'TERI' RISES, ixc,
1' . 0 , B,n ·N 4. ~ I I ~~ . S IOll ~. vts .'976~

(1)<111 .~~ .1_5S69: s·.un CST ~ Ion .Fri.
7(' ~II(" I 76.' @.,'mrll'~I"\'~ .com

MFJ , .. making quality affordable
I·" ..·• ,,," 'I'""" "."".", ""'.'." '.' ,'" ",,,. " "I,..", ,..,.." .' I"" \11 , I' "','I "n,,', I,..

leis you select two coax fed antennas.
random wire/balanced line or buill-in
dummy load for usc Ihrough your
MFJ-9~9E or direct to your transceiver.

MFJ's Cross-Needle SWR/Wattmelcr
is always ac tive for monitoring Forward
and refl ected power and SWR.

QRM...Free PreTune'~

MFJ's QRM-Frr'(' l 'ri-Tune lets you
pre-tunc your MFJ-94IJE off-the-ai r into a
built- in dummy load without causing QRYI .

Pre-tuning into a dummy load makes

tuning your actual antenna faster and easier.
Full Size Dummy Load

MFJ's 300 wat t 50 ohm dummy load
makes tuning up your transceiver and
pre-tuning your antenna easy, II reduces
needless QR;"l and saves vour fi nals.

You'll find it handy fortesting •md
repairing your rig. setting power level.
adjusting your mic ga in and more.

The ;" I FJ -9~9E has all/II size non
inductive dummy load measuring 3/4 inch
diameter bv 5 inches. Il easih" handles 300
watts of abusive tune-up power.

watchout for cheap midget size
dummy loads that changes resistance as
it beats up -- marginal ones could burn up
your fig.

Custom Inductor Switch
The inductor switch is the most likcl v

component to bum up in (Illy antenna nmcr.
The inductor switch in the ~IFJ·9~9E

W;IS custom designed 10 withstand the
ext remely high RF voltages and currents
that arc developed in your tuner >- 11\ not
a flimsy plastic switch made for small
signals and wired with lilly gauge wire.

Unbeatab'e Quality
••• 6ui't to 'ast

Each r..1 FJ-949E cabinet is chemica II ...
treated and has a new rough scratch-proo f
I'illy/ cladding -- not paint tb.u can scratch
or chi p off. You won't find a tougher.

Why take chances?
\Vhy take chalices with all imitation

when yOIl call have the real Ih ingf rom
the most trusted name ill antenna tuners?

MFJ-949EDeluxe 300 Watt Tuner
More hams use MFj-949's than any other tuner ill the world!
Why settle for all imitation when you call have the real thing?

III Stock at ham dealers
everywhere!

" i, k nne III' at JOllr fa vorite dealer »:
110 .~ " ;ppillg, / /11 waiting, no hassles

( 'llff )'our denler ji'r "mr 1>.." /' rice

lucludes FRE E AC adapter
fo r meter light

i~JtJre hams lise MFJ·9-1Y 's 'hall any
other antenna tuner i ll the worldl

Wit)'? Because the world's leading tuner
has earned a worldwide reputation for
bei ng able to match j us t abou t anything.

1\IFJ-9~9's ha ve been highly rel ined
and have years o f proven rcfiability -. a ll
from the world's mostuusrcd na me in
antenna tune rs.

Now the latest MFJ-949E gives you
even more features and more value than
ever ru a new lower price.

HlWY MFJ -949E comes
with .. . proven reliability
. . . ~IFJ's famous one year
No Matter What""
unconditional guarantee .
fi rst-rate performance .
unbeatab le quality. Plus.
you get the very best tuner
value in ham radio.

Wh,)' take chances with an
imitation when you can have
the I'm/rhinKfrom the world's
most trusted name in antenna tuners.

Afore reasolls why more hams
m e MFj-949 's than any other
antenna tuner in the world . . .
Full 1.8·30 MHz Operation
1000 volt luning capacitors. extra

heavy duty inductor switch . Teflon»
insulating washers and proper UC ratio
gives you arc-free no worries operation,

You can tune any transceiver.
transmitter or receiver with up 10 300
watts of RF power from 1.8 10 30 ~1Hz.

Lig"ted Cross-Needle Meter
1\IF1's lighted Cross-Needle Meter

shows you SWR, forward and reflected
power simuttoneousty. It reads both peak
.1I1d average power on 3fX) or JDwatt ranges.

The meter is illuminated for easy
reading in dim light and has <1 11 ON/OFF
lump swuc h. The meter lamp uses 12
VDC or 110 VAC. A free AC adapter is
included at no ext ra cost.

Tunes any Antenna
The MFJ-9~9E tunes out SWR on

dipole... verticals. inverted vces. random
wircs. beams. mobi le whips. shortwave
receiving alllcnnas . .. nearly anything !

Usc \:1);1\ feed. random wire or balanced
lines. Has oversized I/('(/\ :v dllry 4: I balun.

Super Antenna Switch
t\l FI\ s po-auon .\/1111'1" untcnua switc h
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9 Autry
Irvine , CA 92718
(714) 458-7277 • FAX (714) 458-0826

MODEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. RELIABlE'

SPECIAL FUTURES 'ERFDRMUCE S'ECIFICATIOMS
• SOLIDSTATE ELECTRONI CAllYREGULATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: 105-125 VAC
• FOLD-BACK CURRENT lIMlTINGProtects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 we ! 0.05 yolfs

fromexcessive currenl & conlinuous shorte<l outpul (Internally Adjustable: 11·15 VOC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOLTAGEPROTECTIONon all Models • RIPPLE t ess man 5mv peak 10 peak (full load &

.. tip! RS-3A. RS-4A, Rs-5A. RS..4L RS-5L low line)
• MAINTAINREGUlATION & LOW RIPPlE al low line input • All units avanabe in 220 VAl; input yollage

Voltage (excepl lO( Sl ·11A)
• HEAVY OOTY HfAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RISE
• TH REE CONDUCTOR POWEll CORO excect tor RS·3A
• ~E YEAR WAAAAHTY . MADE IN U.S.A.

• lOW PROFILE POWE R SUPPLY

"'''' Conlin uous les' Sizi (1 Mb s"'~ " lMODEL 'n, BIK. Duly [A/II ps) IA.ps) H- W- wt b.
Sl·11A • • 7 11 ~-7lf1 -9% 12
Sl-11R • • 7 11 2\\·7 · 931. 12
SL-11S • • 7 11 ~ - 70/1 - 9lfo 12
SL-11R-RA • 7 11 4%- 7 ." 13

RS-l SERIES • POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE
CInllnulUl ICS· SiZl lIlIIl

MODEl Duty IAIIIlII IA_1lI1 K- W• b
RS·4l 3 4 3V, - 6'" - 7'.4
RS-5l 4 5 3V, -6''' - 7'.4

9
25
37
50

RM SERIES

MODEL RM-35M

• 19~ RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
C."Unulus

MODEL Duty fAm pI'
RM -12A 9
RM-35A 25
RM -SOA 37
RM-GOA 50

• Separate von and Amp MeIers
RM·12M
RM·35M
RM·50M
RM·60M

,es
IAm psl

12
35
50
55

12
35
50
55

Slzl llN)
Hx Wx 0

5'1. x 19 x 8'1.
5'1. x 19 x 12 'h
5'1. x 19 x 12'h
7 x 19 x12 'h

5'4 x 19 x 8'10
5'4 x 19 x 12'.'1
5'10 x 19 )( 12 'h
7x 19x t2V,

!hI",",WLUbs.1
16
38
50
60

16
38
50
60

RS-A SERIES -MODEL 'u, "".FlS-JA •
FlS-4A • •
FlS-SA -
FIS-" • •
flS-7B • •
AS· lOA • •
RS·12A • •
RS-12B •
FlS-20A - •
RS-3SA • •

MODEL RS·7A ::t50A •
R -70A •

C..Ii .....
DlI, fA_, l l

2.5
3,
5
5

7.5
9
9
16
25
37
57

IU'
Il_,11

3,
5
7
7
10
12
12
20
35
50
70

IIlIIIIl)
Il x _ x l

3 x4,," x 5\0
3"" x 6\', x 9

3'" x 6'It x 7%
3310 x6'f:!x9
4 x 7'k x 101,<
4 x 7'12 x 101f.

4'h x 8 x 9
4 x 7'k x 10'10
5x 9 )(10 ...,
5 x11 xl1

6 x 13'" x 11
6 '" 13'1. x 12~

Ui.,111
WI. Ilh .),

5
7
9
10
u
13
13
18
27

"AS

13

S~j"i'l

Wl·1'b·1
Sill [III)

II x W x I

4'1:1 x 8 x 9129

euli. lI"
h l,IA.,I)Moon

• Swi1chable YO/! and Nnp mrler
RS-12M

• Separate YOII and Amp meters
RS-20M 16 20 5 x 9 x 10'rl 18
AS-35M 25 35 5 x 11 x 11 27
RS-SOU 37 50 6 x 13lfo x 11 46
RS-70M 57 70 6 x 133/. " H" 48

RS-M SERIES
~~

VS-M AND VRM·M SERIES • Separete Voll and Amp Meiers. Output V1Il1age adjustable from 2-15 volts . Cl.nent limit adjustable from 1.5 amps
10 Full Load

"'CS_ lnlermlnenl Communicallon seo.ce (SO'" Duly Cycle Slnm on 5 mm on)

MO DEL VS·35M

• Built in speaker
Col.. C..ti.....

MOIlEl '0, Black hl, IA_,I!
FlS-7S • • 5
FIS- 1<1S • • 7.5
FlS-l7S • • 9
FlS-20S • • 16
Sl- l1S • • 7

101- 11111111 n J"II,
lA·,· 1 lx _xl Wl.flh·1
@13.BV

12 4"" x8 x9 13
20 5 )(9 x 10\\ 20
35 5 x 11 x l1 29
50 s x 13" x 11 "

35 5'10 x 19 x 12", 38
50 5V. x 19 x 12\7 50

les· Sill (II J '.1.,11.A_,. • x Wx D WI. (1".1
7 " x 7'1;, x 10'4 10
10 4 x7,/: xl 0"" 12
12 4\\ x 8 x 9 13
20 S x9x1QV, 18
11 2%xN x9l1. 12
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7
10

c..u.....
Drl' IA.,I)

@13.8VOC @1OVDC @5VOC
9 5 2

16 9 4
25 15 7
37 22 10

I OOH

\'5-'"
\'5-_
\'5-35"
\'5-SOM

• var iable rack mount power supplies
VRM-35M 2S 15
VRM-SOM 37 22

RS-S SERIES



Code: • 4 2 1
0 01' 011 011 011
1 011 011 011 011
2 011 011 011 011
3 011 011 011 011
4 011 011 011 011
5 011 011 011 011

e 011 on 011 011
7 011 011 011 011

• 011 011 011 011
9 011 011 011 011

Soft ware Description

In orde r to simplify the software
as much as possible for the initia l
version, BCD thumbwhee l switches
were used for frequency control and

display. IA keypad and LCD display cou ld
have been implemented. but the software
req ui red would have been much more com
plicated.I To drive the DDS. the software
must perform these functions:

The output bits are paralleled via diodes:
The cathodes go to the individual 8-4-2-1

Se t Up the Micro: The 110 lines used
fo r the BCD di git "commons" and DDS
co ntro l arc set up as outputs . while the
BCD read-back lines are set up as inputs.
Unused 110 lines are configured as inputs
and are pulled HIGH by the board pull-up
resistors . Other processor functions (SPI.
SCI. timer. etc.) are not presently used. but
will be used in the future . At that time,
code will have to be added to initialize
these items. Once the micro has been ini
tialized. con trol passes to the BCD thumb
wheel switch read -routine.

-Se t up the microcomputer internal regis
ters.

-Rcad the thumbwheel swit ches di git by
digit.

-00 a BCD-tO-binary conversion .
-Send the binary data to the DDS chip.

Read ing Ihe BC D T h u mbwheei
Swuches: Each BCD switch consists of a
COM terminal and four ou tput bits which
are connec ted/disconnected to the COM
terminal. depending on code. The required
switch function is:

taut for CMOS dev ices such as the ·C8).
All 110 connectors. exce pt fo r one. a

male or female DB2S. are 0.100 fric tion
lock SIPs and are intended to be used with
matching housings loaded with c ri mp ter
minals. The DB25 can be wire-wrapped for
plug-in compatibility with the Julieboard.
either via a DB 2S/ribbon cable "back
pl an e" a s a fema le . o r direc t ly to the
Ju lieboa rd OB2S as a ma le . The serial
EEPROM is a future item for when I want
to do nonvolati le channe l storage and clock
frequency error calibration. Presently. the
so ftware does not support the EEPROM,

so it may be left ou t. if desired.
Like the Julieboard. supply vo lt

age input can range from about
+7VDC to + 12VDC. and is protec ted
against reverse-polarit y damage.

Board logic is ve ry simple: it cons ists
of a Motorol a MC68H C70SC 8 s ing le
chip microcomputer (MCV) and its support
circ uitry. The micro itself prov ide s a ll
operational functions . exce pt for master
clock generation . ( It was easier to fit in a
small clock oscillator module than the dis
cre te osc illator components and I didn 't
want to spend a lot of time making them
fit). The ' C 8 was chose n becaus e an
MC68HCOSEVM evaluation board was on
hand and the chip features:

-7.7K bytes EPROM (or OTP).
- 176 bytes RAM .
-24 bidirectional TIL 110 lines.
-7 input/s pecial purpose TrL lines.
-Serial (ASC II) communications interface .
-Serial (binary) peripheral inte rface .
-Easy-to-use 4Q-pin DIP package.

Thi s dev ice is considerably more power
ful than what this application actually re
qu ires. but I wanted to pro vide for future
growth.

The series resistors are used as a buffer
between the "outside world" and the MCV
for ESD and as an aid to EMI suppress ion.
The pull up resisto rs are needed to define
input levels for id le 110 pins [this is tmpor-

Hardware Desc ri ption

The circuitry for the Kendraboard fits on
a small single-layer 2.S- x 4.S- printed cir
cuit board (same size and sha pe as the
Ju lieboard ). It is a very low-tech board
which is well with in the fabri cation abili
ties of the average ham. I made mine using
an "ironed-on" reversed-image photocopy
as an etch resi st! My de sign objec tives
were simp le: lowest possible density for
ease of home fabrication. me chanica lly
compatible with the Julieboard. and capa
ble of futu re expansion with the existing
design.

" If the price for a good system is
too steep (they can run a couple

ofhundred dollars) for one budget,
considerfinding a buddy (or buddies)

to split the cost with."

Photo C. Kendraboard and Julieboard. (Photo by Sandy VE3AAC. J
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The best approach is to ge t an evaluator
board and development software which al
lows the user to write the program in what
ever language is convenient. translate it in
to machin e code. and transfer it into an em
ulator system which mimics the intended
device. With th is scheme. the developer
can write a bit of code. try it out. and con
firm that the rout ine works as intended by
look ing at internal memory and registers. It
is possible to write the code blind. manual
ly transfer it into an EPROM. then into the
devi ce via bootstrap mode. but that makes
de bugging very difficult- much like build
ing a mechanical machine . we ldi ng
the covers on . then trying to figu re
O UI it s beh avi or by whet he r t he
wheels tum!

Fortunately. vendors such as Mo
to rola ma ke avai lable freeware as
semblers which take the English-lan
guage source code. convert it into the
machine-readable objec t code. and
put it into file trans fer formats suit-
ab le for down loading. (Motorola uses
the "S 19" format.]

Also. Motorola markets low-cost evalua
tion and programmer boards-a-these ca n be
used to emulate and program single-chip
mi c ro s . Wit h the " M68H C05 PGM R"
board. for example. small programs can be
downloaded into the 'C8 device 's internal
RAM and executed without having to pro
gram the on-chi p EPRO:-A . Once the rou
tine is verified. it may be programmed (by
the same board) into the MCU and used as
a building block by other routines. With
careful strategy. qui te a long program can
be developed chunk- by -c hunk with out
need ing fancy tools. My programmer board
(bundled with some pretty good software)
cost me about $68 .05 (US) three years ago
and I believe it is still available.

Ask around at the computer e1 ub or local
college and look in the ads in magazines
such as Midnight Engineering and Circuit
Ce llar for possibl e deve lopmen t bo ard
candidates . If the price for a good system
is too steep (they can run a couple of hun
dred dollars) for one budget. consider find
ing a buddy (or buddies) to split the cost
wit h. Not only do yo u ge t access to a
system at less cost. but if you share your
experiences. it makes the learning curve a
lot easier!



• Send & Receive in:
CW I RTIY(BAUDOn I ASCII

(Keyboard Not
Included)

+
+

IDATA CNTLR I
+

W

• Standard Display
shows RXITX VFO
freq's, time and
current memory

• Messages can be:
edited, sent &
appended to out
gOing message

~_ Format & Edit
stored MSG's here

+- Incoming data

+- Outgoing data
appears here

IHF XCVR I--

0930

I?SGI

0930
I?OOO

••- .- .

PC-1610

N03SIO-T
N03SIO-R

/'-I.G3S/0-T

3>CRNNEO

TNXFER050. 73

•

• Basic display lets you know
exactly where you are.

• Store up to nine 256
character messages.

• The PC-161 0 Perfonns the
functions of an HF Trans
ceiver, Computer, Data
Controller and Control
Software all in one package.

scececetcos are scoect to change without notice.
• IBM XT is a registered trademark. of tha IBM Corporation.

Patcomm Corporation"
introduces the PC-16 10'" a full featured HF trans
ceiver wi th built-in keyboard interface. Plug a stan-

o

dard IBM XT compatible keyboard into a PC-16 10
and instantly enjoy keyboard CW , RTIY (BAUOOT
and ASCll ) data communications. Incoming morse
& AnY data is decoded and displayed on the built
in LCD display. The PC-1610 offers the following
features:

• Built-in XT keyboard interface (keyboard
optional)

• 160-10M ham band coverage
• USBlLSBlCW/FSK modes
• 75W output power
• Built in digital power/SWA meter
• DDS VFO with 1Hz step size
• selectable variable speed/fixed 10Hz step

VFO tuning
• Built- in 24hr clock
• 90 tunable memories
• 1 scratchpad memory
• 9 (256 character) keyboard data buffers
• Built -in 5·75 wpm IAMBIC keyer
• Built-in 2.4KHz, 1.8KHz, 500Hz, 200 Hz &

RTIY filters
• Notch filter
• select 1 of 3 antennas from front panel

Designed and manufactured in the U.S.A.
Phone: (516) 862-6512. Fax: (516) 862-6529
7 Flowerfield M100, St. James NY 11780

The PC-1610 has too many features to adequately describe in one ad.. .
call or write for a detailed brochure-Major Credit Cards Accepted.

o7lf@@1Jl)j}1Jl)j}
~
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switc h o utput s and the anodes go to the
common 8-4-2- 1 bus (which goes to the
MCV for readback .) This configuration has
the ON bits for a given digit pulling LOW
during readback, with the OFF digits stay
ing HIGH. (Yes. this means 32 diodes for a
full eight-digit interface! Look for switches
with provision for on-board diode mount
ing- they do ex tst.) T he CO M li ne for
each digit is connected to a unique micro
controller output line which is driven l OW
by the processor while that digit is bei ng
re ad . After a d igi t is read . its va lue is
placed in a memory location reserved for
that value. to be used by the BCD-to-bina
ry convers ion routine. Once all eight lines
have been read (and the eight memory lo
cations filled by switch val ues) . the routine
passes con tro l to the BCD-to-binary con
version routine.

BCD-Io-Binary Conversion: At fi rs t
gla nce . this appe ars to be a co mplicated
function with lois of floating point math.
but it ' s actually a very simple ro uti ne .
W hat I di d wa s to w o rk o u t a binary
weighting co nstant fo r each BC D dig it .
the n accumu late (add to a running total) it
a number of times equal to the val ue of that
digi t. For example. suppose that I have di
aled up "03755200." which corresponds to
3.7552 MHz:

First. I clear a binary register then. one
by-one. I examine each BCD digit and ac
cumulate its binary constant that number of
times:

~add the 10 MHz constant 0 times
3-add the 1 MHz constant 3 times
7-add the 100 kHz constant 7 times
5-add the 10 kHz constant 5 times
5- add the 1 kHz co nstant 5 times
2- add the 100 Hz constant 2 times
o-add the 10Hz constant 0 times
O-add the I Hz constant 0 times Figure 2. PCB layout.

Th is accomplishes the conversion sim
ply by doing a trivial binary c alcu la tion
many times. In the worst possib le case.
99.999999 MHz. only 72 accumulate s o f
weighting constants need be done. so this
rou tine is fast .

Since the DDS binary register size is 32
bits. this would suggest that weig hting con
stants sho uld be 32 bits each. In itially. I
used 32-bit values fo r the weighti ng con
stants. but found that 70-0dd repeated cal
culations could cause what I conside red to
be an excessive amount o f round-off erro r.
I then redefined each constant as be ing 40
bits-32 bits whole and 8 bits fractional
accumulated them to a 40-bit register. and
took the upper (no n-fractional) 32 bit s as
the binary result. discardi ng the 8 bits frac
tional remainder.

I am now happy with the resul ts of the
impro ved algori thm . Another nice th ing
about this scheme is that it can be used to
do any other cha nnel -to-DDS-binary con
version just by using a d ifferen t init ia l va l
ue (not necessari ly zero) and re-doing the
we igh tin g cons ta n ts for eac h pro-
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grammable d igit . For this design. using a
Julieboard with 40 MHz clock. the weight
ing constants are:

10 MHz: 4OOOOOOOOO
I MHz: 0666666667
100 kHz; OOA3D70A3E
10 kHz: 0010624003
1 kHz: OOO l A36E2E
100 Hz: 000029F I68
10 Hz: 0000043 1BF
I Hz: 000000686 1

Send Binary to the DDS Chip: Th is is
a simple routine: Shift 32 data bits into the
DDS. then pu lse the * XFER line to cap
ture the new freq uen cy value . Once this
has bee n don e. the m icro goes back to
"Readi ng the BC D Th umhwheel Switches"
and the cycle endlessly repeats. Cycle time
is quite fas t: The loop time is about 6mS
instant response as far as human percept io n
is concerned .

The machine lang uage listing is shown

in Fig ure 4 . This is a mod ified Motoro la
" .S 19" file with spaces added to se parate
address. code. and forma tting fie lds. T he
fi rst column. "SllXX ... " is a fonnalling
field used to show the be ginn ing of each
file line . The next field represents the stan
address fo r each bloc k of binary data. The
th ird fie ld ( i n bo ld) s hows the act ual
code/data as burned into the EPROM.

The firs t b lock is data placed in EPROM
addresses $ 1000-1027. which represents
the binary weighting constants described
abo ve (i n sc ra mbl ed fo rm) . The seco nd
block is mac hine eode placed in EPROM
add resses $0 100-0 2 16 . This code can be
translated by hand (a lbeit tediously) back
into the o rigina l assembler format to show
what the program does. in a human-read
able form. The last z-byte "bloc k" of data
whic h is placed in the RESET vec tor at
$ IFFE- IFFF to tell the computer the start
ing address upon po wer-up.

Continued 011 page /8



100%
made in

tne U.S.A.

doesn' t have to be expensive anymore!

Slow Scan TV

Every <b~ 11IOI'O hams = enh ancing lhei, communioation by ", ing
imago>. Jo in Iho fun and jUwhal ~ou" e been mi5. ing,

Imagine your callsign on the
A.R.E. Classic Clock!

• Beautiful, laminated original artwork,
• Quality quartz movement.
• Suitable for wall or desk (eporox, 9")[9·)[2· ).
• Runs on one AA battery (included).
• Only $39.99 (plus $4.50 shipping In U.S./foreign

orders FPO New Hampshire).
" Specify callsign and choice of simulated walnut,

light oak or black frame.
• Send check or money order to:

Amateur Radio Excellence
Box 1551aManchester, NHe03105
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For The Ultimate Shack!

Absolute Value Systems
I I S Ste dm an St. /I 7
Chelmsford, MA 01 924-1 923
(SOB} 2S6 6907
.·mall: )ohnl@wol1d.std .com

. ......... J ~M !'C_b~, ·l t6 .. _CnJ.1 ~"''''''''''''''_ 'GA

,,_ . MS--""". """"" I'" U.' .A.aod C-' I t H ..-.. ........ "'I ""- _.

CIRCL.E 243 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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E PROOUCTS

Roqu..... pc. VGA040 • ..o _2~ co""".nd Sound 8 1_comp, cord,
Sh ip ping $5 • Overs... 110 · Im..... .." I_ l. lldd ' .25% t..

Harlan Technologies 815-398-2683
5931 Alma Dr." Rockford, Illinois 61108

Now H nd and nc.r.. Slow
Sea n TV ...th you, So und

8...t.. compelibl4o ."."n<! ea""
In FULL COLORllI

OMIY 99.95

CIRCLE 118 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

TheFLYTECRAFT-SFX
Monoband Vertical HF Antennas

The Ideal antennas where height and space
are critical factors! Now RaledlSOO W

arul featuring a new heavy-duty metal base!
.8 unique models fOf 80, 40,
30,20, 17, 15, 12& to meters.
Each only 9 ft. tall (10 meter is
slighlly shceier.) .Ptechion
wound fuU length helix gives
exceUent performance.
.Unobtrusive - perfect for
anlenna-restricted areas, • In
stant set-up and tear down or
leave up permanently. • Top
whip adjusts for low SWR
point. • Uses 2 sh(l(1ened
luned rlldials with n,YTECRAFr"
RAtxALCOll.'i"' 10M uses 3.

NEW!!! COLOR
SLOW SCAN TV

for the Sound Blasler!

CIRCLE 1B7 ON READER SERVICE CARD

"'""Iy... ' ho.. aud io .ltI""lo lhat
you hur, ouch • • SSTV, RTTY,
Amlor, on<! Paek. t '.dlo.. Copy

live orlrom • .VOC III• .

OMIY$39.95

PUTTING THE AMATEUR BACK IN RoO.DIO

FUN.K1T UNE

HEWll.ADDER-UNE 'WINDOM" ANTENNA.

h:-.
~Ig-,
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ALL. HF AMATEUR BANDS INCL WARC BANDS.134'
L.ONG. COMES WITH 60' FEED-LINE, . :1 BALUN.

KITS: BATTERY CONTROLL.ERS
"SMARr" SOlAR CONTROL.L.ERS
EXPERIMENTER'S KITS
CURTIS KEVER KIT

ANTENNAS: 80, 160 M l.ADDER-LINE MARCONI
l.ADDER-LINE MUL.TISAND DIPOL.E
l.ADDER-LINE "JADE" POL.E

COMPONEN TS: UC:J9OlI BATTERY CHARGER CHIP
8G4-4ABM CURTI S KEVER CHIP, LM338K,

L.M350K, MC3423Pl , NE~AN. AND MORE

P.O. Box 368 E. HAMPSTEAD, NH 03826-0368
PHONE: 603--3.29-8996 FAX: 603-32i-<441111

SFX 80 - $99.95 40, 30,20,17,15,12 - 589.95 ea.
10-$79.95 SfH ConUW7.SO . 40, 30M ,$6.50 2O- IOM

SetioIaetioll GlW'lIIltoed S<lIId. Check! $ om....
VISAIMCPHOI\'EORDERS 10: FLYTECRAn-

800-456-1273 P. l:? ~~ 3141
M-F 9A-5P(P1) 8OS-S8J4173 ~l 9;'I~N

SLOW SC~M II
Now copy SlOw Se.n TV lin

B&Wl. with your S.,.,nd B1a. t&<
eompaliblll.ou nde.ord. R.-Hfld
p IClu,.. llla t you ..e,.;••1s...

••.pcx or.VOC fl ills.
Ir8FUNllI

I---.~O~"L), $40 ,00
~UDIO ~M~IYZER

nee
SOFTVVARE

KaGOID for Kanlronies w/VS ram
Pf<GOID for AEA PK-88,232,2232

Invest in the GOlD standard todayl
Easy opercrrion with incredible powerl

• Conferencing • Bock~round File Transfers
• Robot COS • logging· Mocro Files

• AutomatK Ql11/QSl Exchange
• Advanced Text Hondling

• 95 po9!'! Manual
• ExtensIVe Help System
• Quick Reference Guide

• Nothing Else Comes Close
• Only $79.95 plus $5 s/h

----'-
Bo,6418
log uno N iguel

CA 92t1J7

In our continuing effort to present Ihe best in ama
teur radio features and columns, we recognize me
need to go direclly 10 the source-you, the re ader. Ar
ticles and columns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear OIl each artlcleJcolumn and are also list
ed here. These rwncers correspond 10 mcse on me
feedback card opposide this page. On tile card. please
check the box which honestly represents your opinion
of each article or column.

Do we really read Ihe feedback cards? You bel !
The results are tabulated each mooth, and IIle editors
take a good. hard look at what you do and don', like.
To show our appreoeuon we drawone lettdback card
each month and award the lucky winner a tree one
year subscription (orext6f1sion) to 73.

To save on postage. why not fill out tile Produc1 Re
port card and the Feedback card and put them in an
envelope? Toss in a damning or praising ener to the
ector while you're at it. All for itle low. low price of 29
cemst

FEEDBACK
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1 Never Say Die
2 Letters
3 QRX
4 Stand-Alone DDS
5 Review: Azden PCS-7500H
6 Novel Dual-Band, Single Feedline,

VHFIUHF Antenna
7 Design and Build a Dummy Antenna
8 Review: Drake SW8
9 Review: JPS Communications' NRF-7

10 The Coleman (Mini)·Kilowall
11 Hamsats
12 RTTY Loop
13 ORP
14 Carts Corner
15 Mini-Joystick Scanning
16 Hams with Class
17 Packet & Compufers
18 Homing In
19 Ham Help
20 Above and Beyond
21 Ask «aboom
22 Dealer Directory
23 Updates
24 73 International
25 s cecer Events
26 Barter 'n' Buy
27 New products
28 Random Output
29 Propagation



Stand-Alone DDS
Continuedfrom page /6

Finally, the final column (and all of the
last li ne) re presents c hecks ums, one per
line .

T his format is a very co mpact way to list
a computer progra m (the source code. wi th
comments, is 342 lines long !) and is used
by Motorola as a protocol for data transfe r
in to a programmer. To restore the maga
zine copy back 10 the .S19 format, type the
tex t into a word processor (omi tt ing all
spaces and beld-ing of the b inary code) .
The file, when correctly saved as an ASCII
file, is 918 bytes long and should load into
a n EPROM prog ram me r or ev a luato r
board.

Developing the Software (Hints)

The software is not difficult to write, es
pecially if a fe w simple rules are followed:

-Usc a development system, pick MC U
according ly.

-Use modular program structure .
-Use RAM for inter-routine interface.
-Use flow-charts/t'pseudo-ccde."
-Test algorithms in higher-level language.
-Use in-line code to avoid bra nches

(i nit ially).
-Change or add just one thing at a time.

to k eep the tw o b loc ks se parate-t his
ma kes debu g and patc hi ng m uch easier.
Routine s can be deb ugged independently
by placing values in input RAM, running
the routine, and looking at the output RA M
to see if the expected results are there. If
the program does not destroy its in put vari
ables upon execution, it can be run and re
run unti l deb ugging is done ; otherwi se, the
input data has to be re load ed prior to each
run. Naturally, if RAM space in the micro
is l imi ted . this rul e may not alw ays be
practical, but it is a ge nerally good strategy
and makes the code more modular.

It is tempting to j ust dive in and start
w ri ting code, but programmers generally
use flow charts or "pse udocode" to map
ou t logic flo w and settle in the ir minds
how the finished ro utine will work, T here
is probably no better way to catc h errors
than to document how someth in g works.
Ofte n someth ing which seemed right in
one 's mind will look strange on the printed
page and, sure enough, a cl oser look will
spot the bug. Also , once a program has
been " put to bed," it tends to be forgotten,
so if documentat io n is not done up-front,
the rout ine might have to be "reverse-engi
neered" later if it ever has to be modi fied
or if a future bug pops up.

Flow c harts use boxes, diamonds, a nd

ellipses 10 show program flow, while pseu
docode is an "Eng lish-l anguage" task-by
task description of what has to be done. I
favor pseudocode- it is compact , takes no
extra time for box-and-line drawing, and I
can do it on my word processor.

Here is some of my pseudocode (done
fo r the BCD-Io-binary routine) :

START:
ax digit 40-bit constants in ROM
ax BCD digits in RAM:A = 10 MHz value

B = 1MHz value
C = 100KHz ...alue
0 ", 10KHz value
E = 1KHz vane
F = 100Hz value
G = 10Hz value
H= 1Hzvalue

clearlinit forty-bit register FREG
add (10MHz) constant 'A' # of times to FREG
add (1MHz) constant 'B' # of times 10 FREG
add (1 00KHz) constant 'C' # of limes to FREG
add (1 0KHz) constant '0 ' # of times to FREG
add (1KHz) constant 'E' # 01 times 10 FREG
add (100Hz) constant 'F' # of limes 10 FREG
add (10Hz) constant 'G' # of times to FREG
add (1Hz) constant 'H' # 01 times to FREG
32 MSB's of FREG equal DDS binary code
EXIT:

Note that there are no branches and
loops in this pseudocode-it is written "i n
line ." Branchin g errors are ve ry common

Note 1. Blank C8s available from FUTURE Electronics ; programmed C8s available from au
thor (Box 232, Pakenham, Ontario, Canada KOA 2XO; 613-624-5247).

Note 2. You can use either ma le or female D825 at JP1, depending on the desired option.

Note 3. Available from the a uthor (see Note 1).

A deve lopment system is so useful that
the choice of micro o ften depends upon
which systems are available and for what
price. Nothing beats han ds-on/real-time ac
cess to your code fo r bug-kill ing . Keeping
the code in RA M allows for easy patches
and experi mental code without having to
re -compile or assemble , the n prog ram.
over and over and over again. I chose the
'C8 because I have the evaluatio n board
(and paid less than $70 for itl). A lso, some
means of EPROM "blasting" of the single
chip is needed-also done by the evaluator
board .

Part iti o nin g the so ft ware into sma ller
routines is generally done fo r all but the
most tri vial programs. By reducing a com
p lic ated program into a group o f simple
programs, the job will go much quicker-it
is far easier to debug several simple rou
tines one at a time than it is to sort out one
large complicated one. T he ideal approach
is to write the routines one by one and graft
them in to the existing work as they are de
bugged . This was done here by defin ing
several tasks which were done sequentia lly
at single points in time. For example. once
the micro is ini tial ized , it never has to be
re-in i tialized. L ike wi se . once the BCD
switches are read, they are not re-read unti l
the BC D values are converted to binary
and sent to the DDS ch ip. For my system,
partit ioning was obvious : initialize. read
switches, binary-convert, and send 10 DDS .

Use RAM locations for inter-rout ine in
terface . This means defi ning a block of
RAM for the input data and (if possib le)
another block of RAM for output data. Try
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Qly.
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
2
2
1
1
2
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
1

Loc.
U1
U2
U3
U2
U1 ,U3
VR1
LED1
CR1 ,CR2
RN3,RN6
RN4,RN5
RN1
RN2
RN7,RN8
C1,C3-4
C2
C5
"JP1"
P4
P6
P5
~P1 A;P2

P3
@P4
@P6
@P5
@P1A.@ P2
@P3

Parts List
Description
40.00 MHz osc. mod ule
Motorola MC68HC705C8S microcomputer
EEPROM (not presently used)
40p machined (gold) IC socket
8p machined (gold) IC socket
7805 regulator (TO-220)
Gree n-light-e mitting diode
1N4001 diode
33R resis tor network (16dipB)
33A resistor network (14dip7)
4K7 resistor network (10sip9)
10k resistor network (8sip7)
10k resistor network (1Osip9)
tooN ceramic ca p (0.1" L.S.)
100N ceramic cap (0.2" L.S .)
22U a luminum electrolyffc cap
Male or female right-angle D8-25
4x1 ma le header
7x1 ma le header
Bx1 ma le header
9x1 ma le heade r
10x1 male header
4x1 female hous ing
7x1 female hous ing
Bx1 female housing
9x1 female housing
10x1 female housing
Blank printed circuit board

Digi~Key #
CTX155
(Note 1)
24LC04/P·ND
ED3640
ED3308
AN7B05
P309
1N4001
761-3-R33
760-3-A33
0 9472
071 03
Q9103
P4917
P4887
P5411
(Note 2)
WM4202
WM4205
WM4206
WM4207
WM420B
WM2002
WM2005
WM2006
WM2007
WM2008
(Note 3)



2 MTR & 220 BOOSTER AMPS

ORDER NOW 1-800 4 HOBBY KITS 2WAV RADIO
SERVICE
MONITOR

FQXHUNT HEADQUARTERS

COM.,), tt>e WIlMs mosl popula'
klw-cosl ser.ice monitor. For
$hOps big 0< sma". tbe COM'3
delivers advanced capa b il ~ies

for a lantaslie price-and our
new lea se pm'lfam allows you 10 own a COM·3 for less than
S:!oo a clal-Features · OJed entry keyboard with progrnmmable
memory 0 udio & transmitter f""lll"'"f'Y o::>U"'erolEO bar graph
frequerqI(!m.lI' d....iation display 0 0.1 -10000 ~V OUlpUi levEls 0

High receee senSlII'tily, les. than 5 ~V 0 100 kHz 10 999.9995
MHz 0 Cootinoous freQuerq OO'Ie'age 0 T'ansIN: prolec1ion, ~
10 100 watts" CTS 100e e<cOOe' 0 1 KHz and e>lemal modulaliorl,
COM·32 Way Radio Service M<;ndo, ,52995.00

Fo' a slick little ORP roost. use one of
tho 20 Wa tt ampli fiers. Need s only
1/2·2 wens of dr ive for fu ll output.
linear for SSB. AM or CW ope ration,
power MOSFETs for high cff iccicncy
and multis tage low pass filter lor a
clean signal. Sum-in TIR relay for
automal fc switch ing. runs on 12· 15
VDC 81 2-4 amps. Add our malching
case set lor a complete station took.
Your choice of bands , ,$49.95
Spec~y benet (CAMP·2a, 30. 40. SO)

CQAMP Match ing case SCl.... ,.$14.9S

QRP AMPLIFIER

FANTASTIC
FM TRANSCEIVERS

·2 Meiers
·223 M Hz
·440 MHz
·6 Meters

Ramsey breaks !tie price barrie< on FM rifJS' The FX is ideal for s/lack.
portable or .mobile. The wide freQuency co_erage and prograrmlable
repeater spillS makes ttle FX ee perfect rig lor /\male.... CAP or MARS
apphcat io,~s . ,Packeteers realty approoale the dedicaled packet port.
-m UE-FM' SI9"8' aooalmost instant TIA switchOlg , High speed packet?
...No problem, Twelve d<ode programmed channe ls, SW RF output
sensitive dual cOIWersion receiver aod proven EASY assembly. Why pay
more for a uselllore~n ng when you can ha"" one AMERICAN MADE
(by you) for ess. Comes ~ete less case and speaker mike. Order
our malch~ caseaoo kr>ob set lor that pro look.

FX·§O kd (8 Mete<5} 5149.95 FX·146 kd (2 Meters) $149.95
FX·223 k ~ (1 114 Mele<5) $149.95 FX-440 kd (314 Meters) $169.96
CFX matdljng case set. ..,529.95 FXM·1 , ICOMIYaesu style speaker mike ...•.$29.95

• •

- .-

SX-20 20 METER SSB/CW TRANSCEIVER

SPEECH
SCRAMBLER

STEREO FM
TRANSMITTER

PACKET RADIO

Two new versions ale available for the Co""odooe &4 (P·64A) or ee I6M·PC IP·IBMj. Easy as
semblyNO TUNING' I1c:Ules FAEE disk software. PC Board aod Full Dxumentation, K~ 1o0Tl,
P-&lA" ".." $59.95 P·IBM 559.95 CASE CPK....... .. . S12.95

. 5429.9$
......... .... .... .......... ..... ................ $349.95

Kit $39.95

Fnat,'. a handy go anr-helll rig lhal puis lhe
ru" back li to ham radiO. How eocct ttle DOS
sy" 'hesizer that tu"e. i" 10 Hz steps with
uceptio"ally low Mi,e for weak signal
,ecepoon. Or, how aboul the budl·nlambic r:N/
keyer \!lat has a digital readoul 01 yom CW
speed, Perky 10 waU AF OUlp,l1 (that's only
11125 urots belowa 100 wall rog !) can t>e lured
down !or true QAP operation. Included wittl Ihe
SX·ZO is ee haro:! mike ";t!I handy UP/DOWN
buttons !or ,emotawnng 01 the rig while dliving
- orbikilg - or boating. Ava;labIIl in both July
asserntlled and fun 10 buid killorm, you'. find
lhatttle SX·ZOwi lbeco:neyOl..-1avoritt"ig. , 'l&'<'~' ",
SX·20 20 mele, SSB/CW TransceIVer. ,A",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::::,====~~~

sx.~~wi~"e~e: ~~~~~%.nS;;;;;;;;;'K~·F~-;;;,· :: : : : : : :: ., .. ...
Optional CW Audio Fitter SXCWN WT 549.95

Descramble most scramble syslems heam on
your SC anner rad,O 01 set up your own
s-cambled communication system o_e' the
phone or radio. Latesl 3,<1 gene,ation Ie is
useetor lantastic audio quality . equivalent to
over 30 op-amps and mixersl Crystal
conlrolied for clfstal clear SOlllld with a bui ~·in

2 walt aooio amp for direct radio hook·up. For
scramble .yslems. each user has a unOt lor f.....
duplex cceretco, Conmunicate in ptivacy willl
lhe SS·70. Add our cas e set lor a fine
professional f;n;s/l,
SS·-cScramble' Idesc,amblell<il .539.95
C"SO match"'g case seL $14.95
S5·70WT Assembkld
SS·70 and Case Set ..... .....•.579.95

Aelive Ihe radio past wilh a CIYSlal set like your
grandfalher buill. Uses genuine Galen.a crystal and
catwhisker. S"",e,al dlfferenl lypes of 'adios a'e built.
including Slandard AM broadcast. shortwa. e and
even WW ntcsncre sty le. To compete modern
semiconductor deleC lors. we include a diode for
comparison. No soldering required aro:! we even give
anlenna ideas. Aadio for tree. gat il now before
Clinton taxes it'
CS-l Crysta l sel k~ ..... ..... 519.95

. MICRO-MIKE

DR. NI-CAD CONDITIONER/FAST CHARGER

Run your own Stereo FM radio station!
Transm~s a stable signal jn the 88-108
MHz FM broadcasl band up to 1 mile.
Dmailed manual provides helpful jrno on
FCC ,egs. antenna ideas and range to
expect, l alesl des'gn features adjustable
line levei inpuls, p,e·emphasi. an d
crysla1 controlled su t>carrie'. connects 10
any CD or tape player. mike mixel or
radiO. Includes free tuning tool too! Fo' a
pro look add our matching case set w,ttl
on-bcerc whip antenna
FM·l0A Stereo transmitler kit .. $34.95
CFM Case.whi ant set 514.95

Quit spending big bucks lor replacement batterypacks. rej\NeMte andcond~ion '/O'S benerles
ler peak capac,ty. Advanced CllCuitly has opt>nued discharge before cherge to elllTl'M le
mernolf effect and 10 condition ceneres that nave been poor ly cared for in the past. QlICk
charge rap;dly brings IlattCfY to f<AI cha,ge 00 less than an hau!-jUSI 15 rrirutes for some 1ypCS!
And "lop-o/f" charge mode sceeezes every last I:Mt of energy ",to each eel lor e e absolu1e mosl
capacdy. S..,Ich·mocle legclator COOIrois constant current charge while being monotored by a
nega1Ne delta-V s)'Stem tMt cuts oH!he lasl char9!' at !he exact point of lui cMrgc-battenes
are charged, net cooked' Charge. NiCads or NiMH packs hom 2 10 10eels (easlly eoparo:!e<.Il
andcurrent C8paC~ ,"" up 10 10Afrl>-hoI.xs, Roos OIl 1210 15 VDC. Ourt cookil19 )'0'"' tenenes.
txry,ng new packs. wa.t..-rg hours tor recharge. get a Dr. NI-Cad today! A_a,IaDla in money
saw'll kil form or wwed aro:!lested with case at a special price. Kit bui lders' add OU" matching
case set fora snazzy finish.
ON·' 0,. Ni-Cad t:<;ndilione,lfasl charger k ~ 549.95
CON Matching case .et 514.95
ON· 1WT Fully assembed Dr. Ni·Cad wilh case.... ..... .. $89.95

Wor ld's smaliest FM wireless mike,
Sma ller lhan asU\jur cube • includ ing
battery aM mike. Two 5et. of SIllT
pa~s supplied in case J'.IU are cl""sy'
reeae audkl pick",p Ipin drop at 5 ttl
aro:! t,ansmi! range 01 300 h. We include
the battelf Iwatch slyle). electret mike
and even a lun ing lool! Be a James
Bond and k!.am 8MT too'
FM·5 Micro mike kil... S19.95

CW KEVER

ACTIVE ANTENNA

AIRCRAFT RECEIVER

2M
PQWERAMP

Send pa~ect CW, Mjc'oprocesso, keyer lealures 4 prO{lrammal'e
memories ol up 10 26 words each. larnt>c , ey,ng, dol·dash memory.
_erial'e speed trom 3-60 WPM. adjustable sidelone, I<eying 10 any rig
and fUlly RFI prool. EARQM memory ke<>ps messages up 10 100 years •
you'lI go silent before lhe keyl Indu des bui~-in touch paddles or use
you' own. Easy asseml'y and matching case set available lor a nice
sta~on look.
CW·700 Mjcro keyer kil... ..$69.95 MK Malching case set S14.95
CW·700WJ Assembled CW·7lXland case $1 19.95

C,amped for space? Gel 10n\!w'le performance wilh lhjs deskl OP
antenna. Propeny desiQOed unit has dual HI" and VHF circuitry and
bUl~· in whip amenna. as well as exlemal jaCk. AF gaoo control and 9V
operance makes unit ideal lor SWls , lra_eling hams or scanner buHs
who need hotter recepV<;n. The malching case and knob set give. the
ur ut a hundred dollar look!
AA·7Kil S28.95 Malchin case & knob..t. CAA , 514.95

MINI KITS

He ar excil ing a irt raft

•::~~~!~=::j communicab<;ns-pick up planesup to 100 mllea away' Rece,_ea

110·1 36 101Hz AM ajr ba nd , "':;;;;:;;;:::;:;;:;;;;;;;:;::;;~:;;;;;;;::;;;;;;"';;"'''''''''';;;;'''~smooth varnetor luning superhel l1
wilh AGC. ceramic Mer. adjuslable squelch. excenent sansilivrty and
lois of speaker volume. Aun. 011 9V batteIY. Great for air sIlow. Or
jusl hanging around lhe IUrport! New 3Q-page manual cereus p'lot lalk.
too, Add case sel for "pro" look.
AR·1 kd $29.95
Matching case set CM , S14.95

Easy 10 build power amp has 8 times
power gain. l W in. 8W OUI. m in. 16W
out sW is for 40W OUI. Same amp as
featured In many ham magazine a>tides,
Comple1e with all parts. tess case and T·"..~PA.1. 40W pwramp kil... 534.95
TA·1 . RF sensed T·R 'elay kiL S1 4.95

Aamsey carries a complete line of low COSI.
easy 10 build. easy to use lunctional ki ts !hal
can be used alone or as buiiding block. in
large' more complex designs, Mini·krt. ioclooe
audio amps. lone decoder• . VOX switChes.
timers. audio alarms. noise -makers and even
shocking luIS' Call lor ccr nee catalogue'

FilS learn.
Ya esu. Alinco.
Ramse y and
Aadio Shack
rigs' looking for
a handy nme
spea~ ...-mil<e 10
comp limenl
your FX tran s
ceiver or other

_~~~;:',,: ICOM sl~le
-~_J handie·talk,e?
- The Aam say

5... ·1 speaker:mil<e is a beauty, ft·s ooy 1 112'"
Wide by 2 112 ,nchcs hlQh and has a handy~
00 lhe back so you can easily clip ~ 10 yOUr
Iapei or shift, It. small inte rnal speaker 'sol
goong to break any eartlrorns bvl is w ry clea!
aro:! has pfeoIy 0/ pop 10 t>e heard when worn.
There's even a jack 00 ttl(! mike SO when you
flIu\l ~ ;" , J'.Iu slil have Ihe use 0/ Ille speaker
Jack from your radio. F,IS all Aadkl Shack.
!COM,vaesu. AIinc:o and Ramsey rigs.
SM·] Mini·Speaker .mike.

Fully assombled 524.95

SHORTWAVE
RECEIVER

Fantastic receNer lhat captures the WOI1d
with jlJs1a 12" amenna' Can receive any 2
MHz porHon lrom 4·1 1 MHz. True
superhel . has . moolh varaclor luning.
AGe. RF gain conl rol. plenty of speaka,
uolume end ,uns on a 9V battery .
Fasonabng Scout school 0< club prqeet.
p,ovide. hour. 011uo tor even the most
serious OXe'. For the car. consider our
.horlwa_e con_erte,. Two swil chable
bands (in 3-22 MHz range), each 1 MHz
wOCle--(UOSDle on your ca, radio dial. Add
some inte'est 10 yoor drive home!
Shortwave recever k~. SRI S29.95
Shortwa>'8 coovenel kit SCI 527.95
Maldl J1g case settor SRI . CSR .. $14.95
Maldling case sel ler SCI, esc ...514.95

Miniature
SPEAKER-MIKE

CIRCLE 34 QN READER SEVICE CARD



Personal Note

W hy "Kendraboard"? Reade rs fami lia r
with the "Julieboard" arti cle will recall
that J uli e had two (now th ree!) sis te rs
and that they expected equal treatment.
Kendra thought that naming the controller
after her was a great idea. Now Kare n
wants to know when I'm go ing 10 do her
board. . . iii

Conclusions

-Extemul BCD display via ' 595 shift
registers.

-Opdon for up/down non-mechanical
tuning.

-SCI support (remote operation via serial
port) .

-EEPROM support.
-Offscts for usc as transceiver VFO.

a nd is abou t the size of a large postage
stamp.

What's Next?

I plan to evolve my design as I go, and
add (in rough order):

high resolution O/A converters cou ld be
driven to make a digital power supply or
voltage sou rce. How about -1 6.384 V to
+1 6.383V adjustable in I mV steps via
thumbwheel? Or one of the new PLL chips
and thurnbwhcels for a synthesized 6m or
2m rig?

There is no reason why the processor has
to be a '6805 (or even a Motoro la device).
For example, PIC ch ips are availab le via
DigiKey. and one qu ite intriguing product
is a " BAS IC stamp" whic h runs BASIC
programs kept in an on-board EEPROM

T-R adapter/amp board and updated soft
ware will allow me to use this combo in
VFO service for my Atlas 2 10 transceiver.)

My favorite use for the stand-alone com
bo is as the LO for a tunable mixer. I have
a Mini-Circuits SRA- I mixer in a BNC
equipped box: The RF port goes to the an
tenna, the LO port goes to the Julieboard ,
and the IF port goes to a surplus crystal
controlled SSB/A M receiver tuned to 6.300
MHz. I program the Julicboard to produce
an output 6.300 MHz above/below the de
sired freque ncy, set the proper sideband.
and .. . vo ila ! Someday, I will mod the
software so I won't have 10 do the frequen
cy offset in my head.

Of course, this controller is suitable for
controlling things other than just
Julicboards. For example. one of the newer

Machine Code Listing (Modified .519 File)

5 113 1000 40060000000000000066A31001000000 7C
5 113 101 0 0066D762A329040000680A4D6EF131 6B A3

510B 1020 00673ED32E6BBF61 93
511 3 0100 A6FFB704A6FFB700A600B705A6FFB706 68
5 113 0110 A67FB702A600B78087B1B7B28783B7B4 4A
5 113 0120 B78587B6B7B7AEOOA67FCD0209A6BFCD A7
5 113 0130 0209A60FC00209A6EFCD0209A6F7CD02 7A
5113 0140 09A6FBC00209A6FOC00209A6FECD0209 32
5113 0150 3FA83FA93FAA3FAB3FACAEOOCD01D1 AE 13
5113 0160 01C001D1AE02C0 0101 AE03C001D1AE04 9A
5 113 0170 COO l 01 AE05CD01D1 AE06CD01D1AE07CD B5

5 113 0180 0101 B6A8C00100B6A9CD01 D086AAC001 58
51 13 0190 00B6ABC001 0 0 1A02CD01FF1E02CD01FF 9C
5 113 01AO 1F02CDOl FFCC01 2698B79FB6ACD91020 11
5 11 3 0180 B7ACB6ABD91018B7ABB6AAD9101OB7AA 5A
5 113 01CO B6A9D9100887A9B6A8 D91000B7Aa869F 80
5 113 0100 a1 E6B02707CD01A84ACC010381BF9EAE EA
51 13 01 EO OaCD01EA5A26FABE9E8 14824051B02CC 9A
51 13 01FO 01F41A029D9D9D1 0 0290 90 901 C0281B7 C7
51 13 0200 9FA6104A26FD869F81B700CDO1FF8601 17
5 10A 0210 43A40FE7B05C81 79
5 105 1FFE 0100 DC
59030000FC

"Not having to wait/or boot-up
is great and there is a

noticeably lower RF noise level
vs. the pc."

Signal
x10MHz COM
x1M Hz COM
x100KHzCOM
x10KHz COM
x1 KHz COM
xl 00Hz COM
xl 0Hz COM
x1Hz COM
BCD "1" line
BCD "2" line
BCD "4' line
BCD -a-uoe
Jcueocero ground
Jcneooaro * XFER (P1-7)
Julieboard SCLK (P1-6)
Julieboard SDATA (Pl -2)

MPU Port
PA7
PA'
PAS
PA'
PA'
PA'
PA1
PAO
PBO
PB1
PB'
PB'
GNO
PC7
PC,
PCS

The connec tions on P3 can be made
direct ly to the Julieboard via a cable or
via wire-w rapped j umpers bridging P3
10 the DB25 connector (PI) . Note that
the physical wiring differs for male vs .
fe ma le DB25-examine the chosen
connector carefully and locate the rig ht I have had the stand-alone controller
pi ns. (The ground connection need not running the Jul ieboard DDS synthesizer in
be made if a DB25 of either sex is -.:..:.:..:.:..:-----....:-.:..:--------- my shack fo r severa l weeks and
used.) am very happy with it I can't wai t

The single in-line connectors are to incorporate it in my portable
cnd-stackable, so some con nec tors Q RP transce iver proj ec t. Right
could be partitioned into two smaller now, I have the bes t of both
connectors . For example, "P6" could worlds- if I need special program-
be implemented with a 4-pin connec- ming funct ions, the Julie board can
tor to bring in the 4-bits BCD from be unhooked and reconnected to
t he sw itch matrix an d a a -pi n the PC ; o the rwise , it is le ft at-
connector to bring out the spare two tachcd to the Kcndraboard for gcn-
Por i B b its an d gro und . T his a llo ws era! purpose operation. Not having to wait
a mo re modu lar system w here the for boot-up is great and there is a notice-
thumbwheel switch cabling is completely ably lower RF noise level vs. the PC.
separate from the cabling to those two
spare bits. Likewise, connectors P2 and P3
may be partitioned into subsets.

Note that Julieboard signals ENPHACC,
SHIFfEN, and BANKSEL are not present
ly used. but could be in future versions.
One ad vantage of using the DB25 is thai an
opposite-sex multiple OB25 "backplane"
arrangement can be used to allow addition
of future boards to the set. (For example, a

Pin
P6·1
P6-2
P6·3
P6-4
P6-5
P6-6
P6-7
P6-S
P5-1
P5-2
P5-3
P5-4
P3-1
P3-3
P3,4
P3-5

in raw code and the loops and branches can
make following the program flow difficult.
The use of in- line code is not "efficient" as
far as memory space is concerned, but it is
good for de bug efficiency and it is better to
have good fat code than compact buggy
code. Once the code is debugged, then it
can be "optimized." Also, in-li ne code gcn
erally runs faste r and is much easier to fot
low if it has to be modified at a later time
by a third party.

The last item is a lesson that I seem to
have to learn every time I do a program.
Change only one th ing a t a time! It is
tempting to change several things at once
before doing another download or PROM
blast, but if you do it this way it can be
hard 10 see just which change caused
which bug.

Using the Cont ro ller Board

Con nect ions are made to the
Kendraboard as follows:
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Explore The World of Quorum Wefax

Wefax Explorer
Integrated Wefax I APT Receiver and Scan

Converter with Qfax software.

$695.00 co m ple te
shipping and taxes not included

The Best Price / Performance. Period!
Constructa w cfax I AJYf reception system from individual component receivers. scanconveners and image processing software
and you' ll spend more money for fewer features, poorer performance, no automation and a j ungle of wires. With the Wcfax
Explorer, simply connect an antenna and a few mouse clicks later you' re receiving the highest quality images possible. The
Explorer is backed by a 1 year limited warranty and the extensive experience of the leading Wefax hardware manufacturer.
Quorum equipment is used by virtually all wefax suppliers in worldwide amateur, commercial and military systems.

• Integrated Satellite visibility pre
diction with automatic capture f or
up to 8 satellites .'iimultn neously

• A utomatic time and ephemeris
~1ampingfor na vigation

• 2 7day programmable schedulers

• A utomatic digiJal gain lock in
A U modes, PLIJclocking

QFAX Features
• GOES I M eteosas Wefax R eception

• NOAA I Meteor A PT Reception

• H F Nafax Recep tion

• Dual RF port.~ f or geosync and polar
reception under sof tware control

• Integrated preamp and down con
verter power inserters

• 50 user definable configurations

• Software controUed receiver with 2
UH~ IOVHF memo~saM sron

• On board audio amplifier and
speaker with software controlled vol
ume, squelch and mute

• A utomatic Unaltended Animation
works continuously

• 8 bit data f or up to 256 gray levels

• View at up to 1280 x 1024256 color

• Use TIFF, GIFor rexfile formats
and convert to BMP, IPEG, EPS
and binary

• Contrast, Brightness, 3D effect,
Sharpen, Smooth, Noise, Histo
grams and other image processing

• Ephemeris based NOAA A PT navi
gation with geo-political and Lat
Lon overlays

• NOAA Tools show satellite path,
Lat-Lon ofcursor, dis tance and
hearing to ref erence point

• Automatic Temperature Calibration

• Color Palettes and NOAA curves

Quorum Communications, Inc. F AX (21~ ) 91 5 ·112 711
X311~ Es ter s 111",1.· Suit e X511. lrvtng. Texas 751163 ( 2 1 ~) 915-1125(, III1S ( 2 1 ~) 91 5·113~(.

CIRCLE 257 ON READER SERVICE CARD



Alden Corporation
147 New Hyde Park Road
Franklin Square NY 11010

Telephone: (516) 328-7501
Fax(516) 328-7506

Orders (800)643-7655
Price Class: $389

Number 5 on your Feedback card

by Steve Katz. WB2WIKl6
73 Review

The Azden PCS·75 0 0 H
6 Meter FM Transceiver
50 watts on 6 in an attractive, low-cost mobile.

AZden Corporation is the only manufactur
er of monoband mobile FM transceivers

for all the popular bands from 28 through 440
MHz and really has a corner on the markel
for 6 and 10 meier FM rigs. When given the
opportunity to review th e new PCS·7500H
6 meter FM rig, I was happy to jump right on
it, since the 50 MHz band is lull of FM Sim
plex and repeater activity here in Southern
california.

Six meters is a unique band that combines
the propagation advantages of both VHF and
HF. For line.ol·sight (direct wave) work, 6 is
not much different from 2 meters or 135 em
(222 MHz). although the longer wavelength
produces le ss rapid signal strength flutter.
Because a quarter-wavelength at 6 meters is
about 4'9" long, peaks and nulls in signals
are produced by consid erably more move
ment than, say, at2 meters, where a quarter
wave is only about 19' . Tropospherically- en
hanced propagation, especia lly 'trope duct
ing; occurs less on 6 than on 2 or the higher
fr equency bands, making th ose occasional
OX contacts a b it more rare; however, the 50
MHz band does afford its users much more
frequen t sporadic- E (~E-sk i p") propagation,
especially from May through July, and again
in December, and 1,200-mile a s o s on 6 me
ters are not rare. Plus, 6 meters enjoys occa
sional F-Iaye r propagation, producin g con
tacts to several thousancl miles wi th relatively
low power during solar-cycle peaks , If you
haven't tried 6 yet, it is surely an inleresting
band that has its share of die-hard users.

Overview

The first thing anyone notices about the
PCS-7500H (or any of the new Azden PCS·
7000 series) is how incredibly beautiful it is to
look at. It is a fine-looking radiO, with every
single panel button illuminated with a dark or
ange glow for easy viewing. The LCD display
sc reen is sim ila rly baCklighted and has a
warm , inviting glow. Eve n the push-buttons
on the DTM F rtcucn-tone') microphone are
all Illuminated; a nice touch. The rig comes

eq u ip pe d with a convenient a n d stu rd y
mounting bracket, a PTT/DTMF m icrophone,
a long DC power cable with the positive side
fused , a connector disconnect point about
eight inches from the rear of the radio, and all
mounti ng hardware. It also comes with a
CTCSS ("PL-) encoder bu il t in. The PCS-
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7500H is rated to produce 50 watts AF output
power (with a 10 watt "low power" mode front
panel se lectab le), programmable frequency
steps, and other features normally found on
modern FM transceive rs,

The PCS-7500H has good and bad points,
and I'll try to discuss both fai rly. I like thought
ful touches, w ith which the Azden is loaded.
For example, they used a flat-blade automo
tive-style fuse in the DC power cable. Small
point. but these have real advantages over
the old-fashioned 3AG, AGC, MOL (e tc. )
glass cartr idge luses used in most other
equ ipment: They can really handle a lot of
current without thermal meltdown, are readily
available at gas stations, and are very inex
pensive. I also like the connectorized power
cable, whid1 uses an automotive-style mold
ed connector set that has also proven its reli
ability in years 01 service. Its coaxial antenna
cable receptacle, a stanclard "UHF" 50-239,
is lirmly mounted to the rear panel 01 the ra
d io, not hanging on a short coax extension
cab le as in many modern mobile rigs . It s
hand-held PIT microphone has a solid leel
and produces excellent transmit audio, (More
on this ta ter.] Its receiver audio is full, loud
a nd uootsto r t eo . a nd so unds b etter th an
many mobile rigs. And the rig is beautifu l, es
pecially at night when one can enjoy all the
warmly lit controls. The Azden can accommo
date any frequency -split~ between transmit
and receive , since each channel can be sep
a rately p ro gram med (I nto memory) with
TX/RX frequencies, and its 20 memories are
adequate for 6 meters. As with all modem FM

rigs, each memory will store frequency ~split"

and PL tone (if requi red).
I al so like the built-in heat-sink fan in the

PCS-7500H , It activates after a few minutes
of continuous transmission at normal room
temperature and helps m aintain a "coot-to
tne-toucn" heat sink, undoubtedly pro longing
the operating lite of the final amplifier stage.

On the other hand , the Azde n Is full of
qUir1<s, some of which I found a bit annoying.
First, the PCS-7000 series all seem to sbare
one instructio n manua l, written arouncl the
PCS-7000(H) 2 meter rig. The PCS-7500H
manual contains an ~adderxlum· sheet (one

page) whictI modifies the PCS-7000 manual
to suit the 6 meter rig. but this means reter
ring back and forth between two sets of infor
mation. And the original PCS-7000 manual
contains mistakes and typographical errors .
Most aren't meaningful, but I started 10 prool
read the manual in sea rc h o f errors and
stopped when I found a dozen by the fourth
page. This reminded me 01 how badly written
the older Japanese equipment manuals used
to be, befo re the manufacturers em ployed
English-speaking technical writers to make
th em better,

Next, there Is no easy way to use the rig
with tone-activated (CTCSS) repeaters when
in the "VFO· or "Direcr mode. PL-tones are
easily programmed in to memo ry, ancl once
th is Is performed, tone-activated repeaters
a re easy to use ; but if YOU're -scannin g
around~ looking for activity in an unknown re
giOn and stumble across a tone-activaled re
peater not al ready in merTlOfy, there's no easy
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NewFCCRulesMeanLastBuying
Opportunityfor Radio Scanners
Recently, the FCC amended Parts 2 and 15 of its
rules to prohibit the manufacture and importation
ofscanning radios capable of intercepting the 800
MHz. ce llular telephone service. The Electronics
Communications Privacy Act prohibits the inten
tional interception of cellular telephone transmis
sions. Supplies ofscanners thatarecapableofbeing
modified toreceive full 800 MHz.coverage such as
theBearcat 200XLTand 2500XLT are in veryshort
supply. If you need technical assistance or recom
mendations to locate a special scanner or solve a
communications problem, call the Communica
tions Electronics Inc. technical support hotline
for $2.00 per minute at 1·90o-555·SCAN.

I ··Rci ditf Scaririer s ]
Bearcat® 2500XLTj
list price $619.95/0: price $339.95/SPEClAL
400 Channels- ZO Banks · Turbo SCan
Rolary tuner featuee . Auto Store • Auto Sort
Sil.e: Z-3/4" Wide I: l ·I /Z" Dcep I: 7· I/Z" lIigh
fuquenq Clwrrilge: OOסס.25 - 549.9950, OOסס_760 - 823-9950,
84'WI25 - 868.9950, 8?,!.0125 ~ 1 ,~oo.OOOO MHI..

Signal intelligence experts, public safety agencies and
people with inquiring minds that want to know, have
asked us for a world dass handheld scanner that call
intercept just about any radio transmission. The new
Bearcat 25(J()XlT has what you want, You can program
frequencies such as police, fire, emergent)" race cars,
marine, military aircraft, weather, and other broadcasts
into 20 banks of20 channels each. The new rotary tuner
feature enables rapid and easy selection of channels and
frequencies. With the AUTO STORE feature, you can
automaticallyprogram any chann el.You can also scan all
400 channels at 100 channels-per-second speed because
the Bearcat 2500XLT has nJRBO SCAN built-ln.To make
this scanner even better, the BC2500XLT has AUTO SORT
- an automatic frequency sorti ng feature for faster
scanning within each bank.Order your scanner from CEI.

A modification sheet with instructions to restore full
800 Mill . coverage for the Bearrat 2500Xl T or Bearcat
200XLT may beordered for $8.00. To order any Bearrat
radio product call 1-80().VSA-SCAN,

Great Deals on
Bearcat Scanners
Bearcat 8500XLT-) base/mobile 1369_95
Bearcat 890XLT-) base/mobile .. 1244.95
Bearcat 2500XLT-J handheldl339-95
Sportcat 150-) bandheld __ ...... ...._1199.95
Bearcat 760XLT-) base/mobile .. 1199.95
Bearcat 700A·) info mobile 1149.95
Bearcat 560XIA-) base/mobile 184.95
Bearcat 220XLTJ handheld 1229.95
Bearcat 200XLTj handheld .1199.95
Bearcat 148XLTJ base/WX alert .188.95
Bearcat 120XLT-J handheld 1159.95
Bearcat BCT2-J info mobile 1139.95

NEW! RELM® W1IS150j
u sr price $481.671CE p r ice $339.95/SPECIAL
16 Chann.1 • 5 Will VHF scannlnc Irln•..,l. er
SI...., 2.4 5" Wid. ~ I .JS" D...p ~ 6.4" High
/'Tequfflcy ra~gB: /48,000 10 /74,000 MH:t. rontinUOflS ro'_g<!.
lVill also Work 144{){)(;'I4/J.OOO MH>:_ ,,'ilk reducedpn-frnmanct!_
The ll:fJ.M ViliSt50 Is our mOSI popu lar prog,."mmJhle n.e WJII,

16 channel h:mdhekl lranscei..r wilh hu ill-in cress, which may
be programmed for any ~9 standard EtA IOIleS. The fu ll funcuon,
DTMF oompalihl. keypad :olso :ollows for DTIlF EnoodejDecOOe
;U1d progr;U11mable ANt. Weighi ng only 15.5 0:", 1Ifeaturesdealer
programmable ,ymhesited freqoencies either slm ple~ or half
duplex In \lolh 5.0 and 6. 25 KIl:.. incremenl$, Other Jeaeres
include scan IIs~ priority channe~ selee!ahle scan del1y,selectable
5 walVl WJII power levels. liquid crystal dlsplJy. time-QUlllmer
and much more. When youorder the Vi11SJliOfromCommunD
llons ElectroniCS [oc., yuu'llget I oomplete package deal Including
antenna, hlltery, be ll clip and user cpermng InsllIICIlons. Other
acoossorles ... lvailoble. AIeat""r carrying case with owl..1bell
loop pan 'I.Oi'HS Is $49.95; ,."pid charge baltery charger, pm
• BC'IillS Is$69.95; speaker/ micrOpbone'j'arl •SMV;l\Sis$5i,95;
enra nl-cad battery pm, part 'BPOO I, $59_95 , The radio
lechnician mai ntai ning your radio system muSI order program
mlng InSlrue!ions pari .P1150 for $18.00 to acIlvate this rad io ,

Beareat® 8500XLTj
Llst price $689.9 5/CE price S36 9.95/SPECIAL
500 Channels ' ZO banks - Alphanumericdisplay
Turbo Scan· no Control· Priority channels
Auto Store · Auto Recording· Reeepfion counter
Frequency step resolution 5, 12,5, Z5 & 50 Kllz,
Si:r.e: Io-l /Z" \\-'ide x 7-1/ Z" Deep x 3·3/8" High
F"'qunu:y Co.-age:
25.000 · 28.995 MH:.. (AM), 29.1100 - 5-1.000 MIl:.. (NFM),
5-1 ,000 ·71.995 MHz. (Vi'FM), 72 ,000 · 75.995 Mil:.. (NFM),
76 ,000 · 107.995 MHz. (Il'FM), 108_000 - 136.995 MHz. (AM)
137.000 - 173,995 Mill.. (NFMI' 174.000 . 215.995 MlIz. (Il'FM),
216,000 - 22-1 ,995 MHI.. (NFM , 225_000 - ~99.995 Mlh. (AM)
400,000 - 511.995 Mil l.. (NFM), 512.000·5-19.995 Mil :.. (WfM)
760.000 - 823.9875MHz(NFM), 819.ot 25 - 868.9875 MlIz(NFM)
8?'!,Ol25 ~ l,3oo.000 MH:.. (N FM).
The newB~I 8500XLTgi ves you pure scanning satisfaction

...i th amazing features li ke Turbo Scan. This lightning-fast tech
nology feaTurlng a Irlple conversion RF syslem, enables Ijnlden's
best SCanner 10 Scan and search up to 100channels per seoond.
Because the freljucncy coverage Is so large, a very Isst S(almlng
syS1Cm is eSSen llailO keep up with. the action. Olher features
Include ¥FO Co" tro/ - (Variahle Frequency Oscillator) which
allows you 10 adjust the lar&" rotary tuner to sejeer rhe desired
frequency or channel. Co.mler Dlspllly - Lets you COunl and
record each channel while scanning. AHlo Siore _ AUlomat~

cally Slores all aetive frequencies within the specified bank(s).
AHlo Rurmil"K - This re alnre lets you record channel activity
from the scanner onto a npe recorder. You can even get an
optlonalcn:l:STo" ... BOiIrd (COntinuousTone COntrolSquelch
Sys1Cm) which allows the squelch tobe brokenduringscanning
only when a correct cress tone is received. 20 btln" - Each
bankccntajns 25 channels, useful for storingsimilar frequencies
In order 10 mafntaln faster scanning cycles. for maximum
scanning enloymenl, order the following optional accessories,
PSOOI cgareue lighter power cord for temJXlrary operation
fromyour vehicle's cigarette llghler $1-1 ,95; PSOOl DC power
cord -enaMes permanent operation from yonr vehicle 's fuse box
$1i .95; MBOO 1Mohile mounlingbracser $1-1.95; IlC005 cress
Tone Board $54.95: EX71l External speaker with mounting
bracket & 10 feel of cable with plug auached $19.95. The
BCS500XLTcomes with AC adapter, telescopic antenna, owner's
manual and one y= limited warran ly from Hniden. Order your
lICS500XLT from COmmunications Electronics Inc. todav_
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I'CBl.G.MRS'Ra~iQ~.)
The Vniden GMR10ll is a handheld GMRS UHF 2·way radio
transceiverthathas theseeight frequencies installed: 462.S50,
462.725,462,5875,462.6125,462.6375, 462.675, 462.6625
and 462.6875 MHz. This one watt radio comes with flexible
rubber antenna, rechargeable nt.cad battery, AC adapter/
charger, belt d ip, F.e.C. license application and more.
Cobra 2000Gnj SSB Deluxe CB Base$389.95
Uniden GMRIOOj GMRS Handheld ..... $159.95
Umden WASHINGTONj SSB ce Base .$189.95
Untden GRANTXLJ SSB CB Mobile $139.95
Uniden PR0538W·) eB & Weather $59.95

CIRCLE 356 ON READER SERVICE CARD

lCO!II AI17fJOO.) ",per " ideband di<con. type antenna " _'_"_'_e_$9'9_9'
Grundit; S'leUiI 7OQ.J pnnllbl< wh!l 51! ........",. /lACadapt ,_1.1899'
Grundit; Yacht Boy 400-J dip tal ponilblt ,h'lfr..-a.. ."..."..._.._ 119'9,9'
GrundigVachl Boy HO-j portable , hnn...-a•• •__._._. .__. IIJ99'
Smg ATS102·J ultra comp:l<l20 ....mnry ,horr","". " " "... $79.95
Smg ATS606-J ultra comp:l<l .5 ""''''lfy 'ho'r..-a.L " _1l . 9.95
Smg•." A'JS606P1 ,hom.-a.. wilh mtenn. l ACadap..r "._._'1 69.9,
Sangtan ATS800-J poJl>bl. 20 memory 'ho.....-av...."...."........"..169,95
Sangem ATS803M parlabl. wilh 556 reception l AC adapter _$1,9,95
Sangean ATS808-J punllbl. 45....mory ,hnrnrav...._ _"__.__..II ,9.9,
Sangean ATSIHS-J ponibl. wllhonl cassell. JOCOrder .......".......11 89.95
San~ ATSSI8CS-J wi,h casstlte recorder ".,,__,, .__.._. $209_95
Sangean A.'fT60-J pun.bl< sIlo_av. IIltennJ 19.9;

I·WeatlleEStationsl]
FnhliC lafety agencies responding10huardool n,alerlals Incident'

must have :lCCIIrate, up-to-date ...'Cather Inform.tinn. The Dal-'!s
\lieather Monitor II i, 0\If top-of·!heoline weather seucn which
oomblne' .,sen tM w"'lhermonilOrlngfunCllonl InlO one incredihle
packag•. Glan"" al the display, and see wind direCllon and wind
lpeed onlh. compass rose. Check the barometric trend arrow to see
it the pressure Isrising Of falling.Our packag. d. al includes th. new
high resolulion 1/1 00 inch r. in ooileClOf part #785H, and the
.~lem'" temperatur.jb nmidity sensor, p. rI "7859J. Th. pad.ge
deal Isorder #DAVlJ for $524.95pi.. $1 5,00shlpplng_Iff<lII have
a personal comput.r, when you order the optional \1?eatberlink
rom pm' f soflware for$149.95, you'lI have a powerful comput.rired
w""lher stalion at an incm:lible price. For !he IBM PC or equi.a1ent
order part fl7862J, ForAWle M:IC Pins or higher includingQuadra
or PowerBook. order pan #7866-).

[jOtheri.rieatstuff ·1
Unidrn EXJH)lOOj 900 MH', 2 8ne ronlleso phone "_ _"." " " 1289 95
Unlden LXP9llX1-j 900 MHJ.. 1 line cord.... phone ....".•.".•."." ". 1169 9'5
Cobra Cl'910-19OO MH:.. !IlttIId .ptClnJm rordIes> phon<: _ ." ".".. 1249,95
lCOM CI':lJ.J hindlwld ~1o"a1 po<ili<>ning ' f' tem__ e __ .._." 1699.95
'/;'Il21X1-/ ""ather rodlo " illl "nrrn ol.II_.__.__.."." " "_, IW9'5
KELM TllSISQ.j ntFh.ndheld S "'l~ 16 <II. """""'I ."" $339,95
KWoI i1l2S6Il8-j VHf 2S wan 'l',ul>e>1z<d rr""rei ".•." __.s>89·95
bllger i0 29'50-/ 21wall to llteter ham radio ".". "."."."..1240,95
l anger i02910-) 100 ...n to ....ltr h.m rad'" • ,_" "...."._.136'/,95
Uniden 1109000'/;'1-1Snp'" W-'deband u.er/bd.. Detector _ .•_ .. 11 b9.9'5
HCJ'C.j HamCall CO I "'" 1M IBMPC by B!rlm..ter PIlbh. hing 139,9,
"'8-) P porIlO Wortdband i adlo by IllS ". "."__.•." 1I09S
POl1J Pol~Cd fur cr. ME, lIA, NH,!fr, II, IT _ """"_._ 11_9S
POtlJ Pol~ call fur 1lE, MIl, N), p~ .."_"." "_"."._ " ".. _.. , 1l_95
POlH Pol~ ColI fur Mi<hi~n .. Ohin ".__. " "."." " ,11·95
P014J Pnlic. call for n, IN, XV, 11'1 ." " " ".•._.•".". . 11_9'5
POl\-j P"~Cd 1M IA, (S. 11(/;, MO, Nl, NO, SO .•.".,,_ _ 11_95ro<>j Pnl~eau for IlC. n. CA, NC, PI , sc. VA, WV .."." _ 11_95
POl7- PnI~CoI for AL AJ., tA, MS, o~, IN, Tx ".." ".• 11_9S
POlJl.j PnIi<e Col for A'l., CO, til, lIT, NM, NY. trr,T'( e'"'"'''_" _'' 11.95
POl9-j Pnl!<e Col for california, Oregon l W" WlIgIIIn ,_".".".._,_. _" 1l,9'5
A};'T"K-j VH F..,......./l'H F rr"""'-'U1l1g III""'''' !'US9 connector ..".. 129.9'5
ANTMMBNCj m~"' 1 ron"n! U1II.... III"M. w/ 6~C ",,,,,,,<lor _ .. 129,95
ANTMM1oIOT1 111l1V"'t """'lit san IIIIr'nn" w/lInlOroIa plug .. . ,""_ .129.9'5
ANTMItPl-) ml@nel ronnn! KIll IllteM""ilh /'12,9 con_ ...._ , 129,95
ANTSGIINCj gI... ronUJll >eanner iliUM" wllhBNC connector _ _ 129.95
AlfTSGMOT-) 81'" """,nl ''''' Iller an_II. wilh M-' iacll 129,95

[1;I~Yllllithconf,dEll1c~ I
It's easy10 order from GEl. Mail orden to;Communicalions

Electronics tee, I'.mergency Operations Center. P.O.llox l015,
Ann Arbor, Mich igan -18106 U.S,A. Add St 5.0f} per radio for
U.PS. ground shtpping and handling In ihe conlinenla1 U.S.A
unless otjerwtse stared.Add S8,00 shipping for all accessories
and pubhcauons, Add $8.OIl shippingper antenna.For Canad a,
Puerto Rico, Ilawali, A1a.\ka, P.O_Box, or APO/FPO dehery,
shi p pin~ char~es are IWO limes continentalU.S. rates. Michlg:on
resldents add state sales tal. No COD's_ No returns or er
changes after 15 dal'S' 10% surcharge for net to billing 10
qualified accounts. AI sajes are subject to avallabthty. accep
lance and verification. Prices, terms and spe<::iflCallons ire
subject 10 change wnhcur oonce. We welcome your Discover,
Visa, American Expressor MaslerCard. Call 1-800-USA-SCAN 10
order tollfree. Call ~ll996·S888 if outside the USA FAX
anytime, dial 313-663-8888. For technical ll-.'slstance to
solve your communicat ions problem, call the Communl
callons Elertronlcs lechn1cal support hotllne for $2.00
per mlnute at 1·900·S55·SCAN. Order your new ejeceontc
equipment from Communications Electronics Inc. today.
___ r..... .... {Jl ......... _ ,.,e-.".._-. .
.. ._m.... · j~'}l ,"Ii .. O ,,..~ _ ...
For credit card orders call
1-800-USA-SCAN
Communications Electronics Inc.

Emergency Operations Center
P,O. Dol: t045, Ann Arbor. Michigan -18106-1045 U.S.A.
Porinformitlon call JI~·996-8888 or FAX ~IJ-66~ ·8888
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tion on the task. But the Azden inst ruction
manual makes the job sound more difficult
than it is, with 12 paragraphs assigned to the
description. The Azden is unique in that it on
ly stores the memory data when you turn the
rig off, and then back on. To quote from the
manual, "Note: Be sure to turn off the power
when you have completed programming. This
procedure is required to get each setting pre
grammed in and then to get out of the pro
gramming mode." Weird, but It works.

With all these quirks to write about, you
may get the idea that I really don't like the Az
den. This Isn't true. I do like the rig, but it took
more getting used to than it should have. In
terms of performance, the Azden is an im
pressive package.

The Technical Side

One thing I like a lot is that Azden provides
"lull-sized" schematic diagrams for thei r rigs.
They are clear and easy to read without a
magnifying glass, and wlll be of value to
those who like to perform modifications or do
their own service work. The schematic for the
PCS-7500H reveals the transmitter final pow
er amplifier to be discrete (2SC2097), rather
than a molded hybrid ~b rick· (modular) ampli
fier as used by most other manufacturers. I
like the discrete approach better because it is
more user-serviceable for reasonable cost.
Should the PA "final" ever go out, it will be
much cheaper to replace a $10 transistor
than a $90 module. Not that I would expect
the final to fail; the people at Azden assured
me they've never seen one fail yet.

The PA circuit board also contains a dis
crete driver stage (2SC1972), the thermal
detector which switches on a cooling fan if
the heat-sink temperature gets too hot, the
VSWR protection detector c ircuit (which
shuts the transmitter down if a gross antenna
mismatch occurs) , and a bandpass filter
ci rcuit which is in line with the antenna to
both the receiver and the transmitter. PA
stage tuning is accomplished by a three-sec
tion low-pass matching network. One draw
back to the discrete PA stage is Its cr itical
tuning: The PCS-7500H does deliver 50 watts
as rated into a perfect 50 ohm resistive load,
but power output falls off rapidly when the
transmitter is faced with any mismatch at all.
The antenna I used for most of my testing, a
vertical with a measured VSWR of 1.5:1, only
allowed the transmitter 10 deliver between 28
and 42 watts, depending on the operating fre
quency and exact nature of the mismatch.
Some of the "brick" stages, while COStly to re
place, are more forgiving of mismatches.

The receiver's front end, a 3$K101 dual
gate MOSFET, is protected against transients
by 'back-to-beck" signal diodes and features
bandpass tuning of both its input and output
to help reduce interference and intermodula
non from adjacent services. The first RF mix
er, another 3$K1 01 with an output of 14 MHz,
is followed by a four-pole crystal filter whose
output drives the IF SYSTEM integrated cir
cuit, an MC3361D. The receiver's second IF
at 455 kHz is filtered by a 15 kHz bandwidth
ceramic filter, type KBF455R15A. The recelv-

way to access it without programming the
required frequency, offset and tone data into
memory fi rst. Azdan did provide me with
an updated sheet entitled, "Error in Azden
PCS-7000H Instruction Manual" which does
describe how to use a Pl tone in the "Direct"
mode, but the procedure is so complicated
it couldn't possibly be performed while driv
ing.

The rig's 20 memory channels are stored
In two banks of 10, called AO-9 and BO-9. No
big deal, although simply calling them 0-19 or
1-20 might have been nicer. But the rig al
ways "powers up" on memory AO, regardless
of where you used it last. This is frustrating,
especially si nce all my other modern FM
transceivers "remember" where they were
last used and "power up" on the last-used
channel .

Also, there's no VFO/memory knob of any
kind on the Azden, nor may frequencies or
memory channel numbers be entered directly
with keypad strokes. The only way to go from.
say, memory A3 to memory B5, is by using
the 'uo" or "down" buttons (either on the front
panel or on the PTT microphone) to go
through all the memories in between. And if
you depress the "up" or "down" button more
than momentarily, the rig begins scann ing
through the memory channels very quickly,
much too fast to stop on the channel of your
choice. With the technology and chip sets
available today, there's no reason for any
channelized radio to not have "direct frequen
cy entry" with keypad strokes. (That is. if you
wish to 'dial up" 52.525 MHz, you'd just de
press 2-5-2-5 on the keypad , and the rig
would go th ere instantly.) This used to be
tricky in the old days, but can now be done
with one $2 chip. In Azden's defense, howev
er. I must admit that many modern FM mobile
rigs still don't contain this feature. Darned if I
know why not.

Another minor annoyance is that a user of
the PCS-7500H must refer to a "Tone Code
Table" when programming Pl tone frequen
cies. That is, the CTCSS frequencies, of
which there are 38 in common use, are not
actually displayed by the Azden during the Pl
selection process. Instead, tones are select
ed and displayed by two-digit codes which
might only be memorized by The Amazing
Kreskin. Since I'm not so amazing, I had 10
constantly refer to a chart on page 14 of the
instruction manual to determine which two
digit code corresponded to each Pl tone fre
quency. For example. Code ~19" corresponds
to a CTCSS frequency of 127.3 Hz. Sid Wolin
at Azden in New York did advise that the
newer-generation PCS-7000 series (unavail 
able at this writing) would incorporate a new
microprocessor which allowed direct Pl fre
quency address and readout, as on their
handle-talkies.

Programming the PCS-7500H takes some
getting used to if you are more familiar with
one of the other brands of equipment. It's not
difficult, but might be too complex for use "en
the fly" while driving. Again. to be fair, most of
the mobile rigs I've used are too complicated
to program without focusing complete etten -
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and tuning
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Real llin'e .~~~~_ Recorde " •
J;;;posl procesS' .,

PTICe $89~ 1179M

All display formats Included with either packillJe,
60 day money-back guarantee.

800-401-3472 (,';",f" 20~697·3472
Visa, MasterCard, Check or Money Order

Pioneer Hill Softwm
24460 Mason Rd" Poulsbo, WA 98370
S &H inCluded, foreign delivery add $10.00
Demo disk $4.00 (credit toward purchase)

A/$O'I'IIllbhl: 'RF Vision'. Ask us ,bout Iff

~u~~~~a!~I!:!~
over FFT size, sampling rale, scaling, gain, and
averaging. Requires 386 orbetter, Windows 3,1
and any Windows compatible 8 or 16 bitsoundcard,
~-A strob of brilliance...a groundbreak;ng and
valuable program. "-Monitoring Times
"-Knock-your-socks-off quality!"- Harold Price,
QEX Magazine, Dec, '93

Sl?e~ t ra Spectra
ViSion PIUS~_..

surface
plots

&color
~" spectrogram
s- frack
s., frequency

changes
over time

In Austrailia: ME Technologies
PO Box 50. Dyel'li Crossing NSW 2429, +6165-5G-2200

In Sweden: Pies Corporation
PO Box 37, 440 41 NoI, +46303·42ggS
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100 for $15"00
1000 for
$120"00

OPTEK . K.3010
0,20" gap,

2for$1 00

100 MA. FULL SCALEPhastrcn
large,
4.5" diameter Mil-Spec panet
m9ter. 3.5" dill, view ing area ,
Ze'o acjustment knob,
Wh~e face. Scales in
green. black and blue
letters . Three AC and
three DC vol! sca les:
()'2 ,5, 5 and 10 ooe
resistance scale from
010 inf inity. Includes mounting
hardwa'.... rubber gasket.
1,25' behir>d pane l depth,

CAT 1# 0$U·14

L~on II LTL 327C · 6MM
Ideal tor eye.catChing ind;cators ar>d displays A recent
quant ity purchase 01 Ihese BtG. Bmm diameter. red dif
fused LEOs enabl<!s us to provide som... very spedal
pricing. Th leads on lhese devices have been lfimmed
to 0.325". I aving plenty 01room lor soidering. No,ma ~

fy eese parts wou ld ".,11lor mor... than IWice Our pric9.

CAT 1# LED·23

CAT 1# MET-42

OPTOSENSOR

JUMBO LEOS
JUMBO SAVINGS

Sharp IILM64P70
Bfand new 640 X 480 dOILCO flal panel d isplay with
on board high speed dri fS ar>d buitt-in CCFT back·
light (inw rIer not includ d), Logic voltage: 5 Vdc.
LCD drive' voltage, ·162 vee. Viewing area 6.6" X
5.'". overae module size: 10. ' " X623" X 0,33".
These displays sold 10' over
$300,00 new-.Includes specs$45 t\t\
ar>d hook·up Intormation ~

CAT 1# LCD-17 each

640 X 480 DOT
LCD DISPLAY

COOrleous Service Discount Prices . Fast Shipping

CALL, WRITE or

FAX for a Free

64 Page
CATALOG
Oulside the U.S.A.
send $2.00 postage.
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on six anyway, but if you really wanted to, you
could home-brew a PIN diode modification
fairly easily.

A listing of manufactu rer's ra tings vs.
bench measu rements made on the PCS·
7500H is contained in the sidebar.

Summary

It took me a while to get used to the Az·
den . It does have quirks, as described earlier,
that make it more troublesome to use than I'd
like. But for an affordable, single-band 6 me
ter FM rig, it's almost the only game in town.
Same goes for 10 meters, with the PCS
7800H. I understand the Southern California
Six Meter Club, which actively promotes the
use of this band, has ordered a great number
of these radios for their members and they
are well accepted. In speaking with local 6
meter repealer owners, ! found they were all
very aware of the Azden and were either us
ing one personally or had at least had their
hands on one. It does disturb me a bit that
th e transmitter po wer output fa lls off so
sharply when connected to other than a per
lect load, but since the FM subband on 6 me
ters is a narrow window of our spectrum (3
MHz), I suppose anyone with a lick of sense
could tune his antenna to provide a good
match if he had to.

The radio as reviewed is good. With the
improvements Azden has planned, such as
eliminating the twO-digit Pl tone codes, it will
be even better. II they also rewrote the in
struction manual, and had one specifically
dedicated to the PCS-7500H, it would be bel·
ter still. [Factory Note: New and improved
manuals are in the works.] On a scale of one
to 10, with a "10" being perfect, I'd rate the
PCS-7500H a strong 8: a good rig for the
money and, as I said earlier, maybe the only
game in town for a modestly-priced 6 meter
FM rig. iii

Manufacturer's Specifications vs. Bench Measurements
Variable Specification Measured
TX output power 50 walls (high) 47·52W (H)
RX sensitivity <0.35!.iV/20 dB NQ 0.30!!V/20 dB NQ*
Squelch sensitivity <0.12f.iV threshold O.10flV threShold
Selectivity 15 kHz/-60 dB 15 kHZ/·57 dB
RX audio output 2W,10"lo THO 2,2W, 10"1" THO
Power consumption O.SA RX 0,5A RX
Frequency coverage 50.0-53.995 MHz 50.0-53.995 MHz

' Receiver Sensitivity is usually measured in j.lV/12 dB SINAD. For comparison purposes. the 0.35 ).lV/20
dB Noise Quieting would be a lower number if measured using SINAD. At 50 MHz, the difference in lhis
specification for anything less man 1 flV is not critical.

Items unspecified by manufacturer, but noted:

Display window bar graph, number of bars illuminated for 50W TX output: 10. For 10W TX output: ato
10, varies With frequency and VSWR.

Display-window bargraph used as RX S-meter, number of bars illuminated ve. received signal level:
1bar = 0.9).lV (-108 dBm)
2 bars = 1.2).lV (-106 dBm)
3 bars = l.4f1V (-104dBm)
4 bars = 1.8 uv (-102 dBm)
5 bars = 2.0 uv (-101 dBm)
6 bars = 22 flV (-100 dBm)
7 bars = 3.0 uv {-97.5 dBm)
8 bars = 4.0 uv (-95 dBm)
9+10 bars = 5.5).lV (·92dBm)

Note: The 9th and 10th "bar" in the bar graph display illuminate together. Signal level change from
"51 " (1 bar) to "S9-+" (a ll 10 bars) is 16 dB. This makes the resolution extremely good for weak signal
beam peaking. but results in "full-scale" readings for any reasonably strong signal. Not uncommon for
FM receivers.

er isn't razor-sharp, but suffices nicely with
the 20 kHz channel spacing commonly used
on 6 meters . One might think that a VHF rig
with a lirst IF at 14 MHz could be easily inter
fered with by strong 20 meter signals, but I
didn't find this to be a problem.

The transmitter uses what Azden proudly
describes as "true FM~ for modulation, and I
guess it is, with the microphone ampli fier
stage directly driving the veo variable-ca
pacitance tuning diodes. However, I've never
been able to tell the difference between "t rue
FM" and "phase modulation," since, mathe
matically speaking, one is the reciprocal of
the othe r and a phase -modulated signal,
when integrated, becomes "FM.~

I did have a problem with the unit as re
ceived, in that the transmitted modulation was
tinny and distorted. Azden was surprised to
hear this, and immediately shipped a new mi
crophone, thinking that was likely to be the
problem. It was, and the new microphone
produced clear, crisp modulation that re
ceived compliments on the air. (I must say,
Azden's service in this instance was remark
able. They must have shipped the new mike
the day I called them on the telephone, be
cause I received it the next day, 3,000 miles
away!)

One thing I think is a bit "clunky" about the
Azden is that it uses an old-fashioned relay
for transmit-receive RF switch ing. Relays
work fine, and Azden claims they've never
had one fail, even in prolonged packet radio
service, but their switching "turnaround"
speed is rather slow compared with solid
state switches, and if the radio is used for
packet, the user may have to re-set switching
parameters in his TNC program. I was used
to using 30 milliseconds (mS) or less in pack
et switching, but this is too fast for a relay. I'd
recommend more like 300 mS for a relay-op
erated rig. There 's not a lot of packet activity



Number 6 on your Feedback card

A Novel Dual-Band, Single
Feedline, VHFIUHF Antenna

Good performance for less than a sawbuck.
by Don Schendel W7KOH

the antenna functions as a sta ndard quarter
wave on the 2 meter band. working into a
g round plane- in th is case . the vehicle 's
roof. The feed impedance measured at the
base of the anten na is app roximately 40
ohms at 147 MHz. The venicallength (L) of
the antenna is three-quarter wavelengths at
440 MHz. Length S of the sleeve is a quarter
wavelength at 4-1-0 MHz (6.5" ) and is e lectri 
cally/physically connected to the 50 mil pi
ano wire at the bottom of the configuration.
Since I scavenged :I short piece (7 .0") o f
nickel-plated brass tube from an old antenna
rod that happened to have an outside diame
te r of approximutcly 0 .35" . so ldering the
wi re and cut-bent bottom end of the brass
tube was no particular problem. It should bc
noted that the wire must run down the center
of the tube and stay parallel 10 the inside of
the tube for its entire length . The top of the
brass tu be shou ld be sealed with either a

FIgure I . Detailed drawing ofthe duct-band (III/ell/Ill.

and UHF (440 to 450 MHz) with reasonably
well-behaved characterist ics . 147 MHz and
440 MHz were chosen as the design ce nters
by virtue of their relat ionship to band activi
ty. Notice a key feature here: The two fre
quencies relate by a factor of 3!

Photo A shows the actual antenna in a ve
hicle application. T his application is good
because of the large metal roof that provides
a good ground plane for operation. It also
provided a good test bed for performance
data such as feed impedance, VSWR. anten
na pattern. and the like. Photo B shows a
close-up of the constructed anten na. Its basic
parts arc a le ngt h o f stee l piano wi re . a
small-diameter brass tube. a PL259 co nnec
tor and some epoxy adhesive or si licone
sealant. The total part cost. not includi ng la
bor. is less than a $10 bill.

Figure 1 shows the basic relationshi ps in
volved in the func tion of the antenna. First.

50 ". 11.
P lan o •Wire

~ 0 «0 MHz

~ seal Open End

f- AO440 MHzC. ,
, TA O141 MHz,
,
,
,,., , • NI B."O$ Siu ve,

~ • 440 ".Hz,
,

B ran/Solder
, tp oint • ,

--- ---- ------------------------Ground

C a Connoctlon Lenglh.

i L , P lane

Appro~ 1 Inch Or Aa
Requi..d

L a 19.5 In Chee
S • 0.5 InChU f eedp oi nl

Zf

.Photo A. The dual-band mobile setup 011 a
truck mof
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The int roduction of modern 2 meter/440
MHz dual-band transceivers has ushered

in a new era in VHFIUHF amateur antennas.
For mobile operation, includi ng handhclds,
small he lical-wound antennas have been de
signed to cover both bands for dual opera
lion. Other types. used most ly in mobile ap
plications. incl ude quarte r-wave vertical ele
ments ( 2 meter band ) that have a phasing
coil positioned at a quarter wave (440 MH z)
from the feed point for additional operation
on the three-quarter meter band. Both types
suffer from basic de sign deficiencies and
various trade-o f f's associated wi th these
forms .

The basic quarter-wave antenna cut to fre
quency is a well-behaved radiator when
properly configured. Its one drawback is that
it will on ly work on one band. This is where
various mod ifications such as phasing coils,
stubs. traps and the like come into play. to
make it perform at other bands as well. An
old matching trick fro m the 1950s is resur
rected here to enable the design of a dual
band antenna that will allow simultaneous
operatio n on botb VHF (146 to 148 MH z)
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Figure 2. Till! dual-band (1II11!/lIW set up for a IxISI! station.

To Antenna
Feed po i nt

good grade of epoxy adhesive or silicone
sealant. The top end of the brass tube slays
"Electrically Open" to the vertical wire!

T he bras s tube acts as a coaxial
sleeve/transformer, sometimes referred to 3S

a "Bazooka:' when operated on 440 MHz.
The sleeve allows the top portion of the an
tenna to radiate as a bottom- fed half- wave
vertica l. The gain is 3 dB greater than a stan
dard 440 MHz quarter-wave anten na. The
diameter of the sleeve (tube) is reasonably
non-criticai and aluminum tubing cou ld be
cut and used in place of brass tubing. There
is only one problem with aluminum tubing.
and that is in the soldering or brazing that is
required to join the steel wire and the modi
fied tube end into permanent contact. There
a re seve ra l types o f pre- Fl uxed rods and
solders available to do this if you are handy
with a shop torch. Ot herwise , my rccom
mendation is to scavenge a length of brass
or hard-drawn copper tubing for the project.
which is much easter to work with. A good
rule of thumb is that the rat io of the wire
d iameter to the outside tubing diamete r
for reasonably thin-wall tubing is about 10
10 l.

There is nothing difficul t or magical about
the antenna. It performs well on both bands
when properly sized. It is important to cut
dimensions accurately. This is true in all un
tcnna configurations. but even more so here
because of the transformer properties exhib-

Right Angle
B rac ket(])

~"""::-_SO- 2 39

4 - 20· Radials
Each Bent Down
30 Degrees From
Horizontal
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Parts Ust
5 Standard length (30" to 40") of 0 .050" +/. 0.005" steel (or stainless steel) tempered wire, one cut

to 19.5' (lou r radials. each cut to ZOO) . Source: Any craft. hobby or materials supply store.
1 Standard length (10"10 18') of nickel (Nil plated brass tube of 0 .350' +/- 0.005'

(up 10 0.500", non-crtIical), cui 10 7.0'. Source: Arty t1arttware or material supply store.
1 Two-tube set of standard, generic epoxy. Source: Any craft. hobby or hardware stcee.
1 SolOerabie PL259 plug. Source: RadiO Shad!., item 278-205.
1 Solderable scm chasSis-mount eeeeet, Source: Aad"1O sreee. item 278-201 .
1 Right-angle bracket at least 1" wide. Source: Rad iO Shack, item 15-888 orhand fabriCated

from aluminum, brass or mild steel flat stock.

Technical Reference: The Antenna Engineering Handbook, 2nd edition or later, by Johnson and Jasik,
editors; McGraw-HIli, publisher,

Photo B. A closer look at the dual-band all
l el/na.

ited hy the steeve. Dimensions of antennas
beco me more demanding as the frequency of
o pera tio n increases. A ve loc ity facto r o f
97% was used in calcu la ting the quarter
wavelengths at eac h freq uency. The operat
ing: characteristics on the 2 meter band were
plot ted. and it was interesting to nonce how

the resis tive part o f the feed impedance of
the a ntenn a be ha ve s o ver the o pe rat ing
bandwidth. The VSWR is reasonably well
behaved in the operating bandwidth: It is
less than 1.5 10 I. On the 440 MHz end ,
again the feed impedance seems 10 be rea
so nably we ll- be ha ved and the VS WR is
slaying below 1.5 to I . O verall. dual-band
operation is good, with no profound surpris
es. My test transce ivers would not a llow
both 147 MHz and 440 MHz simultaneo us
transmission, so I was restricted to sing le
emission mode only for both bands.

The anten na is relatively easy to construct
and does not demand complex tool s 10 build
wi th. Except fo r the soldering o r braz ing
step. everything else is ei ther g lued with an
adhesive or sealed with an RTV type sealant.

The wire can be obtained from your friendl y
hobby More in 30"-plus lengths. The connec
tor. epoxy and brass tube are available at
you r local Radio Shack.. If you want to use
this antenna in a fixed -station mode. don' t
forget the ground plane! An SO 239 counce
tOT on a right-angle bracket makes a good
foundation for such an antenna. Four 20" ra
dia ls (50 mil piano wi re) auachcd 10 the fou r
comers o f the assembly that are bent down
30 degrees with the horizon allow for an al
mos t perfect match o f 50 oh ms fo r both
bands. Rad ial s must a lways be longer than
radiators by a factor o f 2% to 5%. Don ' t be
afra id to experiment and try other construc
tion techniques--this is a good way to opti
mize an an ten na 10 best fi t your perso nal
needs. iii
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And More . ..
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P'J:II3 III JPS Communications. Inc.
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Number 7 on your Feedback ClIrd

D esign and Build a
D um m y Antenna

A 40Ltv, 50 ohm RF dummy load with a VSWR of 1.3:1 at 500 MHz.

by Geoff Koehler VE5ZE

A dummy antenna is onc of the most basic
and csscr uial pieces of test gear in the

hum shac k . A good dummy antenna must
meet two requi re ments . First. the d ummy
must be resistive and not reactive at the Ire
qucncy of the transminer. The impedance o f
most military and amateur transmission lines
and equi pment is 50 ohms. so it is most use
fu l to b uild a dum my with a 50 o h m
impedance. A 50 ohm dummy must prese nt
this impedance to the transmitter for maxi
mum transfer of power and proper tuning of
the transmitter. Moreover. to be versatile the
dummy shou ld not change impedance sig
ni ficantly as a function of frequency. Sec
ond. the dummy must be able to sa fely dissi
pate the RF energy supplied by the transmit
ter as heat. and not radiate RF.

The purpose o f th is article is to describe
the desig n and testing of two si mply- built
dummy loads that mai ntain a mere-or-tess
constant impedance at VHF frequencies. and
arc able to dissipate the power of hand-
held amateur radi os or low-power mo-
bile rigs. In addition. comparisons are
made to the perfo rmance of a few
commercia lly available dummy loads.
one of which was measured (the MFJ -
264 dry dummy).

Hack to Basics : T he Smith Ch a rt

Basicall y. the Smith chan is a circu-
lar graph (Figure I ) where ci rc les of
cons tant resistance and consta nt reactance
form the grid. The only straight line on the
chan is the axis of reals, marked "resistance
component:' along whi ch are centered the
circles of constant resistance (Figure Ia). All
the points on a circ le of constant resistance
have an equal value to where they intersect
the ax is of reals and represent the resistive
co mponent of a complex impedance. Con
stant resis tance ci rcle s are ta nge nt to the
edge of the chart at the infinite resi stance
poin t.

Superimposed on these circles arc partial
circl es of con sta nt reactance (Figure l b )
whose ce nters lie on a line normal to the ax
is of rents and arc tangent to the axis of reals
at the edge o f the chart. The layo ut o f the
chart allows a com ple x impedance 10 be
plotted in its two components. a resi sti ve
co mpo nent and a reactive component.

Finally. radi al scales complete the Smith
chan (Figure lc). Two scales arc calibrated
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in terms of wavelength. and form the outer
ring of the Smith chart. One is measured as
" wavelengths toward gene rato r," and the
ot her "wavelengths to ward load." The entire
circumference o f the chart represents one
half wave length.

All Smit h ch arts have a characteri stic
impedance of I ohm. and are normalized to
the characteristic impedance o f the system
that you are work ing wi th . For example. a
50 ohm transmission line has a normalized
value of ZfZo (SQ(SO) = I. On this scale a re
sistive 120 ohm load would have a resistive
component of 120150 = 2.4 ohms. In this
way. the same chart can be used fo r any
characteristic impedance.

Any impedance. regardless of value. can
be ploned on the Smith chan. Impedances
can be generally broken down into two co m
ponents : a resistive component and a reac
tive component (either capaci tive or induc
tive). These usually take the form of a com-

" It is also important to use
only carbon and not wire-wound

resistors because wire-wound
resistors will become reactive

at high frequencies."

plex number: za = Ra -+ jXa. where R repre
sems the resi stive (real) component and X
represents the reacti ve (imagi nary) compo
nent. The sign of the reactive component de
termines whether the reactance is capacitive
(negative) or inductive (posi tive). The com
pleted Smith chan is shown on Figure Id.
Smith charts are also available in expanded
fo rm . wh ic h is use fu l when me a su re d
impedances all plot close to the center o f the
chart, or are already normalized to 50 ohms.

The primary use of the Smith chan in this
article is to display graphicall y the complex
impedances measured in the dummy loads ar
VHF fre q ue n c ie s. an d co nve rt t hese
impedances to a more fa miliar form. the
calculated VSWR at the transmitte r. A good
a rticle o n the va rious uses of the S mith
chart, written by Jim Fisk W I DTY. appeared
in the November 1970 issue o f Ham Radio
magazine (see " References" at the end of
this article).

Dummy Load Design

Two dummy loads of different design are
considered (Figure 2). W hi le a simple car
bun resistor remains resistive to several hun 
dred MHz. a dummy capable of dissipating
more than abou t 2 watts must be built from a
number o f re sist ors. A t VHF freq uencies.
most multi- resistor dummies become reac
tive. as well as simply resistive. Therefore.
as the freq uency increases the design of the
dummy load becomes important.

Both dummies arc constructed from about
20 2 watt carbon resistors. some double-s id
ed copper-clad board. and an Rf connector. I
used a type-N connector. but a BNe connec
tor will wo rk. too. UHF connecto rs shou ld
work up to about 150 MHz. but at higher fre
quencies these connectors may compromise
the performance of the d ummy. All other
things being equal . UHF connectors should
not be used. although they are the most corn
mon on amateur equipment. It is also impor-

ta nt to use only carbon and not wire
wound resis tors because wire -wound
resistors will become reactive al high
frequencies. One dummy. which I call
the DIP dummy. consists of a dual-in-
line arran gement of resistors. while the
other is of radial design.

To build the DIP dum my. 22 15 k
2W resistors and two pieces o f double
sided copper-dad fiberboard are need
ed (F igure 2a). Both are about SIS-

wide; the top board is S" long, and the bot
10m board is 6-314" long with a tapered end.
For the resistors. a tot al of 22 small holes are
drilled in two rows o f I I. about 3/8- apart.
Solder the resistors between the two boards.
You will have to so lder all the resistors on
one board first. and then fit the other board
omo the resistor leads . and solder. Make sure
to use a hefty soldering iron. because good
so lder joints are important. Mount the RF
connector in the alumin um box. and so lder
the tapered end of the bottom plate direct ly
to the center concucror of the RF connector.
The top plate is grou nded to the box by a
sheet of copper foi l w hich can ei ther be sol
dered direct ly onto the top plate or bo lted
th rough with 4-40 machine screws. The pur
pose of the tapered bottom plate and the cop
per foil is to decrease. as much as possible.
le ad indu ct ance in the d u mmy. Fin all y.
mount the bottom p late o n an in su la ting
stand-off to the bonom of the aluminum box .
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Figure J. Construction of the Smith chart: a ) COIlSUlII I resistance circles: hI partial circles of conSW IlI reactance; , ,) radia l scales:
til completed Smith chart. Modified after Fisk. / 970.

The radial dummy is buill in a similar
manner. except that the RF connector is
boiled directly 10 the ground plate, with the
center conductor soldered to the back plate
wi th a piece o f large (les s inductanc e )
hookup wire (Figure 2b). Twenty Ik rests
tors are arranged around a 1·\12" circle. As
with the DIP dummy. it would be a good
idea to mount the dummy in an aluminum
box to help shie ld the dummy and prevent
any grounded surface from contacting the

back plate of this dummy. where there will
be RF vohagc.

Measurement of Complex Impedance

Measurement of complex impedances can
be performed with an impedance bridge and
a signal ge nerator. An impedance bridge
that. with careful attention to construction ,
should wo rk at VHF frequencies is de
scribed by Henry Keen W2CTK. For the
dummy antennas in this art icle. I used an

alternate setup which consisted of a Hewlett
Packard 608A Signal Gene rator. a power
div ide r. a co uple o f 10 dB pa ds . a nd a
Hewleu Packard 8405A Vector Voltmeter
(Figure 3 ).

In this setup. VA represents the incident
voltage only. because the cnd is terminated
in a pure ly resistive 50 ohm load and there
fore there is no reflection. Ve- however, will
repre sent tbe vector sum of the incident volt
age and Ihe refl ected voltage. The rati o
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F super DSP ilter
. .. Tunable "brick wall" bandpass, lowpass, highpass, notch filters . . . programmable
pre-set filters . . . automatic multiple notch filter eliminates heterodynes . . . adaptive
noise reduction reduces noise and QRN . . . f or Voice, ew, Data . . .

•• ":~-- '.,,,,, ,, , .rorr........ ' ..
MFJ 's super nsp filter automat cally

eliminates heterodynes. reduces noise
and interference simultaneously on
SSB. AM. CWopacket.AMTOR.
"ACTOR. RTTY, SSTV. WeFAX, FAX.
weak signal VHF. E1\1E, satellite -
nearly any mode )'ou' ll ever encounter.

You get l\IFJ's tunable FIR linear
phase filters that minimize ringing,
prevent data er rors and have " brick
wall " filter response with up to 60 dB
attenuation just 75 Hz away.

Only MFJ gives you tunable OSP
filters . You can tune each lewpass,
highpass , notch and bandpass filters
and vary bandwidth to pinpoint and
eliminate interference. The last tunable
filter setti ng Is san d •• it 's ready to use
when you switch back to it aga in.

Only l\1FJ gives you 6 factory pre-set
filters and 10 programmable pre-set
filte rs that l OU can customize. Insta ntly
remove QRM with a tum of a switch!

You get l\IFJ's automatic notch filter
that searches for a nd eliminates
multiple heterodynes.

You also get l\1Fj's adva nced adaptive
noise reduction, It silences background
noise a nd QRN so much ssn signals
sound like a local Fl\1 repeater.

T he automatic notch filte r and
adaptive noise reduction can be used
with all tunable and pre-set filte rs.

Automatic notch filter
MFJ's automatic notch filter searches for

and eliminates multiple heterodynes in all
filter modes -- irs so fast interfering CW and
RTrY signals are also eliminated.

If you leave the automatic notch filter on
during a phone contest. you 'll never be worn
down by the heterodynes of tuner-uppers .

Voice signals aren't degraded. The
narrow automatic notch is silently working
in the background destroying unwanted
tones when they appear.

With up to 50 dB attenuation. you'll copy
stations that would otherwise be masked by
heterodynes. You'll miss fewer calls and be
less exhausted when the contest is over,

When you need 10 selectively remove
tones -- like when you 're enjoying a CW
ragchew and a couple of annoying CW
stations appear nearby -- you can use the two
MFJ tunable notch fillers 10 completely
knock them out.

••

"'"' .......-_..

--
•

- -
don't distort signals with unequal time delays.

Even with the narrowest 50 Hz bandwidth,
you'll never have a problem with ringing.

One position gives you two tunable filters
you can use together on one signal. For
example, on RlTY. tune one filter to mark.
the other to space and set each bandwidth
light for an incredibly sharp RlTY filter.

16 pre-set filters -- use factory set
or program your own

With a tum of a switch you can select from
sixteen convenient pre-set filters. You can use
them for SSB, AM, CW, packet, AMTOR.
PACTOR. RTIY, SSTV. WeFAX. FAX or any
other mode you can think of.

IC you don't like our pre-set fil ters, you can
define your own filter by programming band
pass center frequency and bandwidlh. 1owpass
and highpass cutoffs. An MFJ exclusive!

Only MFJ gives you the best of both
worlds --tunable filters 10 elimi nate nearly
any QRM and fast convenient pre-set filters
customized for any mode.

Plus more •.•
A push-button quickly bypasses your

filler so you can hear the entire unfil tered
signal and see if anyone is calling you.

Built-in two watt amplifier. Has volume
control. input level control. speaker jack.
headphone jack, accessory jack. PIT line and
PIT sense and line level output 9x21/:lX6 in.

It plugs between your transceiver or receiver
and external speaker or headphones. Use 12
VOC or I to VAC with MFJ-1 315. $14.95.

No Matter Whar guarantee
You gel MFrs famous one year No Matter

What'" unconditional guarantee. 1bal means
we will repair or replace (at our option) your
MFJ-784 no matter what for a full year.

Call your dealer for your best price
Automatically eliminate heterodynes.

reduce noise and QRM on Voice. CW and Data.
Call your favorite dealer for your best price and
order your MFJ super DSP filter today!

!~~a~~e~~~.~1
Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800·647-1800
Technical Help: 800-647-T ECH (832-1)
• 1 year unconditiotla guarantee · 30 day money back
guarantee (less sIh) on order! from MFJ . FrH catalog

MEI
FJ ENTERPRISES. INC.

ox 494, Miss. Slate, MS 39762
601) 323-5869; 8-4:30CST. Mon-Fri
FAX: (601) 323·655 1: Add S8 sIh

MFJ " , making quality affordable
PntesIrld~Sl.bjlKtIod'W1ge c I9IW MFJ~~ bw:.

._-

Adaptive noise reduction
Pressing the "ON" burton silences

background noise. Some SSB signals sound
like a local repeater ! It makes noisy FM and
AM signals readable and works with CW,
Data and other signals.

It works in all filter modes and on all types
of random noise including - white noise,
impulse noise. static. ignition noise. power line
noise. hiss and atmospheric noise.

The LMS algorithm gives you up to 20
dB of noise reduction depending on the type
of noise. You can adjust the amount of noise
reduction 10 prevent distorting some signals.

Reducing random noise reduces fatigue
and makes QSOs more fun -- especially,
when the band is full of tiring noise.

Tunable highpass/lowpass filters
For Voice and Data nothing beats MFJ's

exclusive tunable highpassllowpass FIR
linear phase "brick wall" filters .

You can tune the lower cutoff frequency
200 to 2200 HZ and the upper cutoff
frequency 1600 to 3400 Hz.

Signals just 75 Hz away literally disappear
- they are reduced a thousand times. 6OdB!

Unlike other fi lters, speech clarity is not
reduced by envelope distortion caused by
unequal time delay.

By adjusting the highpass and lowpass
fillers you can create custom filters for
Voice, Data and other modes.

When signals are weak. you can improve
copy by removing high and low speech
frequencies. They contain little information
but are fu ll of noise that reduce readability.

On crowded HF bands, overlapping SSB
signals make copying diffi cult . You can
improve copy by slicing o ff some overlap
with razor sharp "bric k wall" responses.

You can also highpass filter out hum, pulses.
rasp and other irritating low frequency noise.

Tunable bandpass filters
Narrow band signals like CW and RTIY

jump out of QRM when you switch in one of
MFrs three tunable RR bandpass filters.

You can tune the center frequency from
300 to 3400 Hz. And vary the bandwidth
from 50 Hz to 680 Hz -- from super tight CW
filters to wide razor-sharp Data filters.

As you narrow the bandwidth. interfering
signals just drop out because. just 60 Hz away.
they're down by over 50 dB.

You can use narro.....er bandwidths to fight
tough QRM because these linear phase filters

CIRCLE 88 ON READER SERVICE CARD

- W J-rM

"WJ·784
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Figure 3. Complex impedance measurement us ing the Vector Voltmeter.

VBN A is the vector vo ltage ratio between a
50 oh m resist ive load and the load under
lest. Thi s is the resistive (or real) component
of the complex impedance of the load. To
find the reacti ve component. the phase d if
ference Im } between V A and Va are mea
sured. If V H lags VA ' the reactive (irnagi
nary I component is capacitive and the phase
difference is negati ve: if VA leads VR it is
inductive and the phase difference is posl
tive. These IWO measurements. VnN A and

oB-A. C3 n be plotted on the Smi th c ha rt
(Figure 3). This tusk is then repealed for a
variety of freq uenc ies 10 calc u la te t he
impedance of the load as a function of fre
quency.

Results

Measured complex im pedances o f these
two loads are shown in Figures 4 and 5. The
DIP load remains esseruialty resistive up to
about 10 MHz. after which it becomes reac-

rive (0 a maximum VSWR o f 1.5:1 at 100
MHz. Because it has a DC resistance of 68
o hms. there is a sma ll mismatch with 50
ohm equipment at low frequencies (VSWR
= 1..t: I). The experimenter may be able to
get better rcsuns at VHF frequencies by sim
ply clipping off pa irs o f resistors with a pair
o f diagona l cutters, However. this will prob
ably resu lt in a higher VSW R at lo w fre 
quencies. This aside. this dummy is surpris
ingly good. and should be usable up to about

......... • ..... 01 NlMmAICI' ,

_._- -.,_.._-
Figure 4. D IP dnmmv impedance f rom 0 /0 200 MH:. The Smith
chart is ;/1 expanded form,

Pigllre 5. Radial dummy impedance f rom 10 10 SO(} MH:.,. TIle Sm;rh
chart is i ll expanded fo rm.
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• Manufacturer's specificatioos: Where both manulaeturers specifications and measured values are
available , the manulaeturefs val ues are shown in parentheses.

•• Continuous duly.
••• Prces approximate.

Table 1. VSWR of Dummy Loads from 0-500 MHz

Dummy 0-100 MHz 200 MHz SOO MHz Powe~'(W) Price-'
Ten Tee 239 1.1:1' 1.1:l ' 2:1' 75 $SO
MFJ 260 B 1.3 :1 ' 1 .5:1' so $30
MFJ 262 1.5 :1 " 2ttO $SO
MFJ 264 1.1 :1 « 1.3: 1) 1.1 :1 « 1.3:1) 1.3:1 «1 .3:1) 75 seo
DIP 1.3 :1 1.1:1 5 :1 40 'to
Radial 1.2:1 1.2:1 1.3 :1 40 <$10

Figure 6. VSWR ofdummy cliltelliU/S at various frequencies. Included
for comparison is the MFJ 264 dry dllmmy.

Rererences
Jim Fisk WIDTY. "How to U~ the Smith

Chan: ' Ham Radio, November 1970 , p. 17.
Henry Keen W2CTK. "A Simple Bridge

fo r Ante nna Measurements," Ham Radio,
September 1970. p.34.

my remains below 1.3;1. as claimed by the
manufacturer (Figure 6 ). For co mpleteness.
a summary, of the impedance. etc.. o f a few
othe r comme rci a lly- built dummy loads.
along with those described here , are com
pared in Table I .

Conclusions

Multi-resistor du mmy loads at VHF fre 
quencies can be react ive and result in con
siderable VSWR and mismatch to the trans
mitter. For thi s reason, those dummies de
signed for HF operation may not be suitable
for proper tuning of VHF and UHF transmit
ters. Therefore, des ign becomes important in
that the simple DC resistance of a dummy is
not the to ta l impedan ce presented to the
transmitter. especially at VHF. Two designs
are offered here that are easy to build and re
sult in a dummy that is usable into VHF. arc
well belo w the price of commercial loads of
comparable quality. The major drawback of
these dummies is thai they cannot be used
continuously with high -power rransmiu ers.
For sho rt periods of time. say up to about
two min utes. you can use these dummies
with l OOW HF rigs but they will get hot. Ex
perience has shown that abou t two minutes
of keydown at SOW will melt the solder on
the dummy!
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200 M Hz. A t 300
MHz (not shown)
th e dumm y be
comes ve ry reac
tive, resulting in a
ca lcul ated VSW R
of greater than 4:I !

T he rad ia l load
d isplays exce lle nt
characteristics, even
we ll up to the 300
MHz region. reach
ing a V SW R of
1.2:\ at 300 M Hz.
At 500 M Hz (the
limit of my signal
gen e ra to r ) the
VSWR is 1.3: I.

For comparat ive
p ur p o s e s - the
impedance as a
function of frequen
cy of a commercial
load- the MFJ-264
wa.. measured in
the same way as
those constructed in
th is article . Up to
500 MH z. th e
VSWR of this dum-
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SAM Amateur Rad io
Callslgn Database

Find Hams quickly and easily by Callsign or by
Name. Search for II specifllMl City. S1a1e. or Zip
Code . Print with standard or customized output.
Ideal for mailing lists, OSL'a etc . NEW FOR 'M,
search filtera that allow you 10 $peCify FIRST NAME,
UCENSE CLASS. AGE. ADDRESS, or CAll
SUFAX, MEA, OR PREFIX.

SAM Option files include County Cross Reference,
License Expiration Date, Full Date of Birth,

PnlYioua Calls and Dale Firat Licensed

Requires IBM Compatible PC. 17.5 t.e of hard
driYe space. and high-Oensity floppy d riwt .

NOW AVAILABLE ON CD-ROM

Disk Version $39.95 CD-ROM $39.95
SAM oPTIONS $7.50~

Shoppong -.d HII<dlr>g $5 00

RT SYSTEMS. INC
8207 STEPI-lANIE DRIVE. HUNTSVILLE. Al 35802

1-800-723-6922 or 1·205-882-9292
Vi..., M.stelCard 01 CII5<:aooer

ZERO-I N HAND- HELD
THE SIGNAL I PHASE S ENSE

ANTENNAS FOR
VHF DI RECTlON
F I NDING. USES

ANY PM XCVR .
COMPASS GIVES

DI RECTION.
ARMS FOLD FOR
STORAGE . TYPE
VF - 142 COVERS
BOTH 2-M'l' R$ "

220KHZ . OTHER
MODELS AVAILABLE.
WR I TE OR CALL FOR
MORE I NFO.

$).50 SHI P P I NG ~ TYPE VF-14 2
CA . ADD TAXI $ 139 .95 619-

RA DIO ENGINEERS 565-131 9

3 941 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.92111

CIRCLE 75 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1 KW LINEAR AMPLIFIER
amplif ies signal from
KWM·2A and similar S·
line equipment to 1000 W
PEPusing4CX1000NB16B
PA tube (not included).
Requires 80 W PEP SSB
and 60 W PEP CW drive
power. Manually tuned in

five band selections; 115/230 VAC power
supply. Military surplus "winged" label;
Hot "likenew"! 30.6x17x16.8, 200 lbs sh.
USED-not testedlless PA tube.... S900.00
4CX1990A/8168 TUBE. used-rlab tested".

$195 wlPA purchase

l'rica f .O.I. Lilu. 0.· VISA. liIASTIRCARD~,.

AI," It , $IIi,, ;••• Wl1tlI t.f 111' 111 eml"
M.,... o.~. 73 • PIloN Cl ttnH i573 • f.1 Cl l lU1·1313

FAIR RADIO SALES
1016 f . lURUtA • Bar 1105 • LI MA. OHIO . 45802
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When you buy an FM mono-bander,
factory-direct from Azden (2, 6, 10, 220, 440), or
a headset, you'll enjoy these great advantages:
FACTORY-DIRECT SUPPORT: Engineers and technicians
from our factory perform all service. and our "all ham" sales
staff has years of experience.

RELIABILITY: Designed to MIL-STD·810, Azden radios are
commercial grade and virtually "maintenance free ".

COMPATABILITY: For Packet, CAP and MARS.

TWO YEAR WARRANTY: Everything is covered the fi rst
year. and we only charge for labor in the second year.

~,~;?.Q.I;N

Onlc:r H01Lnc
SO l 373 11425

I ' 'IiI,II,: "II 'r • i:, ,I .
;-....:. ' .. l ' I

l i /' m.,-' "II, I ' I", i '

You ca n have access to the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk .

CIRCLE 380 ON READER SERVICE CA RD

The co llection of over 600 mic rofiche , is
available as an entire set, (no partial sets)
for $285 plus $5 for sh ipping (USA) .
Annual updates available for $1 O.

We oHer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75, and a desk model for
$220. Libraries have these readers.

SCARED OF THE CODE?

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!
The entire ru n of 73 from October. 1960
through last year is available .

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

"Whitehall"
Route 4, Box 1630

Mineral, VA 23117
703-894- 5777
800-282-5628

Your lull satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted .

IT 'S A SNAP WITH THE ELEQANTLY SlMPU:
MOftSETUTOR ADVANCED EOlTIOfoI FOf'
BEGINNERS TO EXP£ATS-AHO BEYOf\IO

IIIorM Code teechlnV MIft_ _ '"'"' 001'£ Ie the
moe( popu in the wOOd_nd for good ,.~.

you ' " qulcb at wtlh the me.! ",oHm 'I.chlng
m.thod_ lncludlng F.,..,sworth or .wnd-.d cod. ,
on-KrHn n..toc.da, random ch«act_.wonQ and
bllllon. 01' _ . _..MtlOns gu.-.tI.d to con~.......,

Rqulrwd ch«act.. .......,... In 1~...,.~.

S ...... through botJ'MononM plat"Ul ln one hlnth of
• word per ",Inutl 81epe. Or , creetl your own IInU,
and pe.y ,....... print .,...., and ...,. u.on to dlak.
Irnpoft. _Iyze and _ -' IeJrtto code for...,1tlon-_.

Get ""'~_ lhe ARRL M .It and..- to _.
",-Ir pnctlce and .... tap". MorN' TutorAdv.~
Edition .. 'pptooed IorVE . ....... at ,II .........M_
Tutor " grNC MIl'i " Tutor Ach ..oeed edition .. _
bett..-ar.t . ', ... ..-- hi c~ QDlor. Ofdotr ..-._.

Forlll MS-DOS computen: (Includlnglapto.-l .
Av..a.bIe at dell'''', tlw\l OSTOI' 1'3onlncl $21.15

t
+ " " M(CAIL · d ."t"doH.7S~ ta:l I IO:

OGTE, P .O. 80>1 $405 , o.pt. MS. 73
He..port BndI, CAntiS,
Specify 514 or 31'1 i""h d l_

(pric:e lnclud.. 1 ,.., 01 I ...UWIldH)

CornerBeam?
Sv.ll. " 1.2:1 aaoss t/lI: band
Gain ot • 15 fI YI";
~ <IiIlIoemooll o-a 7 ft
40dB f lOtl o 8ld< R.,...
6f:!' RoII·fO er acem.. idlh
Mounts dll'cctly 10 m.3!l
~I '" KocUon..l l'olarizall""
%lrIc1m SI4S. 2:0 MHz SH~. 70cm S I IS. DulI I-14.w) S J 6~

Weigh> only 10 Ik. Add $ 11 SblJlplfli .t Honclhll~. in tO SI.
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73 Review
by Bill Clarke WA4BLC

The Drake SW8
World Band
Shortwav e Rece iv e r
A constant companion, at home or on the go!

R.l. Drake Company
230 Industria l Drive
Franklin OH 45005

Telephone: (513) 746-6990
Fax : (5 13) 743-4576

Price Class: $599

' ;.J

I

There are table-top 8WL re
I cetvere and there are

portable 8WL receivers. Being
a hardware hound, r was nev
er very much impress ed by
portable SWL receivers. They
always seemed lack ing in
size, weight, sound, etc. Then
along came the new Drake
SW8, a semi-portable SWL
receiver.

What is a semi-portable re
ceiver? First , the term semi·
portable is mine , not that of
the A.L. Drake Company,
manufacture r of the SW8.
Second, It is a receiver equal·
ly at rome on my radio oper
ating table as it is on a picnic
table at a campground, on the
roof of my car at the ai rport . or
in a motel room .

Physically, the SWB is not a
lightw eight (it weighs a little

over 10 poundS with batteries) and it certainly
won 't fit in your shirt pocket. But, it will per
form on a par with most table-model World
Band receivers costing at and above its price
class.

For portable use, the SW8 uses a built-in
41" whip antenna or other external antenna of
the user's choice, and is powered by six "D
cells. For fixed use, the unit is powered by an
AC adaptor and connected to the world via
any number of antenna types that can be
connected via PL-259 coaxial connector, or
by wire-type terminal connector.

Features

The $ W8 comes loaded with top-of-the
line features, yet Is so very simple to look at
and operate. The front panel consists of an
ON/O FF VOLUME control, TONE control,
TUNING knob and a multi-purpose key pad.
It's similar to its more expensive relative, the
R8, but don't let the simpl icity fool you-this
is a very powerful receiver.

The Liquid Crystal DiSplay (back-lit, amber-

colored) shows: frequency, bar-graph-type $
meter, band, AG C, memory, cl ock, mode,
bandwidth, and more. Readability is excellent
due to the generous size of the display.

The SW8 receives the shortwave, AM
broadcast, FM broadcast, and AM aviation
bands (Air Band).

Receive bandwidths are panel-selected at
2.3, 4, and 6 kHz, making it easy to limit adja
cent cnannet interference.

Th ere are 70 programmable memories
wtJjctJ will store all user-selected parameters
including mode, frequency, bandwidth, and
AGC. These memories can be selected by
number or tuning control, and they can be
scanned.

A selectable AM synch ronous mode re
duces the effects of fading .

There is selectable (tasl/sIow) AGC.
A large carrying handle doubles 10 hold the

front of the receiver up, tor viewing ease .
There is AM squelch for the aviation band

(on the rear apron).
Direct digital frequency entry is possible

via the keypad.
It has an FM stereo headphone jack ancl

an external mono speaker jack.
Antenna selector switches on the rear apron

allow the use of several different antennas.

The Manual

The operator'S manual for the $W8 is ade
quate for most users, but it is lacking in spe
cific technical information, block or schematic
drawings, and an explanation of the th9Of)' of
operation. However, the operational instruc
tions are very complete, and at no time was I
at a loss in the operation of the receiver.

A convenient log for li st in g the pro
grammed memories is included in the back of
the manual.

Operating the SW8

I found the SW8 very easy and enjoyable
to operate. Simplicity is the best word to de-
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$49. 95
$39. 95

$99.95

SWl: A receive only cartridge lor CW, RnY
(e.udell & ASCII) lor use wilh Cornmodole 641
128 ,Oper.ling progr..... ln ROM,

$69.95

ART·1: A .... ' ...lele inIetl_ system torsend
end~ on CW, RTTY (8eudoI l ASCII)and
AMTOA. /of use *d> the Coo•• ,,,,,,,*,,e &cIl28
COI'I'IPUIer,OpetllIing~ on.... inclIlded.

$ 199.00

MORSE COACH: A wrnpIeIe leal;hing
and lastIng program tor learning the Morse
eoda'''' a cartridge.
For Ca. or Cl 28,
VEC SPECIAL

E L E C T R O NI C S

AIR·, : Acomplele ...wrace .ystem ..... send
and~ on CW, RnY (Baudell & ASCII) and
AMTOl'l , tor use with ComIl'lO<lo<e VIC·20.
Operallng program in ROM,

AIRDISK: M AlR-l type op.
... 111'lQ lll'OlI'arn tor usa _h
your irIIerface r-dW""' . Bam
VlC-2O IJl(I C&CIl28 progr_
on onedosk . $39. 95
A1R-ROM: CartAdgeversoon
01 AlROlSK Ior ClWl 28 only.

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

G A ND G
OF M AR Y LAND

Compati ble With Commercial, Public Salely. alld Amateur Rad io
applicat ions . Uses include Repeater ldenlllief$. Base Station Idenhl,ef$.
Beacons, ON Memory Keyers, etc, Great IOf FC C. 10 Compliance.

Programmable Features
• f<pM """""'OIioltlt. Sill«fN*.~
• CW SIIfN trurJ I 111 99~
• ID ",Jrr;;JI _ trurJ HI9 _Ie,
• ID fIIIId ell~ /rom 0·99 _

• CW rone 'rwuer>cy "IPI 10() ~l to 3IXJ() hz

• From porc~ delay mrllf';;il /fom 0 10 9.9 sswnds
• CW or MCW oper.rlOn

• W-.n ,n">e ISS"l112 -'0:r;"·~ ~;: .........,
• .... eorrec:A;nS 1ftiIc:l! WI1IIIIlItI'llfIWll¥.... 0lIo9 ~'l(! SOCk" 'MI" tl:IO' toded ...... ~1Wl

• CI,lOS~ 'or low 'OO'UQI. "'" C"'...."., oPe<¥lOfI 6 to 20 VOC LII''egu/ale<l ~l 6r'W
• LOw OlSl(lr\lOl1 . IO<r '1"QlKIara. ~latlII! s..-...e ""lpul 0 10 4 'IOl!s pea~ 10 Pe.lo<
• Crystal (Qnl«lI let! lor high iCC\l'iCY
• l ansrll iller I'fT oulpu! (10 key tra"smol~r while 10 i' !Ieo'lg $eI111 I. ,n ape" COllector

"arlSIS'or !hill wil IIan~ SO VOC at JOOma
• f >ela ~rogramm. bI" \O"h SU~L1EO k~ OO<l rd

• Coohnnatc n tooo '0 ,ncICil" accoee parameter, piuS mnes 10 IMiC<lle prog ril/llm ng e' rot
• All PfDgrammirtq Os ~tl)r ed ., a """, ·""""Ide EEPFlOM wt»ch 'My be a~ellld at iHl'/ ti me
• Meo;saqe Iffigth M'f 200 CPl.1rilC~ Io<Ig
• Ir-we' 10 w'l' actIVe l'Oign f6 lOw

• ""'obIllO...r.t:~ h'\l" 01 "'" WfJ "'* lJlf 10 ""N c!\ln!lel IS tle¥ of l-a~c
• (ier,e<ates repealer COurlesy _ ~ end of ...... " ",snuSSOOl' ._

• !bA>le SIded ti:le iAC moo""'V ...._ s..ppIIeO lor OUCI< 'TW'ItRI
• OtIe<¥""lI~.... ""'ll! - 30 0!0,l'lleS C 10 .. 6S (Io;ws C
• FvllW'I""" -"J"'I'~ III ........ 10 t"f ab'y IrIr~
• .~ one ~ oer.e-y

10·8 Automatic Morse Station Identifier

$89.95 each
programming kayboard included

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

MS.l (30 1) 258-7373

20877

EJ
CIRCLE 10 ON READER SEIlVICE CAAO CIRCU 169 0N RUDER SEJlV1CE CARD

OUR GATEWAY TO THE

'TIl, '1rr)' Lin, ,' /"1' ;; ~ 1'~J1 "I Jj,'m'If1"J, ", IJ ~lJIj Jj,,.rll \,,,10"'; ' rill."
d"k,"~ "nw~' "':qIOIJ ./ rll( "orlJ ",II hrllJ.~ "I' orr, oj II.. ) , ":~'o,,,,1 "'''I'.

Ham\'('indows broadens the
apcrn-n(X" ofAm~lrorRadio opera

rion.. opening ~ \isu.:ll imcrprera
1;011 of the world )"OU nowonly
hear. Our imenct ive computer
sofiw=, programs. in essence, gives
you ~ passport 10 lhe world.

The """-cost mny.kvd sohw...re
program; Ham\'(~ndows IUdio
Consnucrion Ser gi\'O you d>c free
dom 10 build, and comrol you r

Am.:llcur R..dio Station.
[fyou're a PO"""'" operator. then

I bm\X'indo....., 2.3 is for you.
Receive the Radio ConsmKtion

Ser. The window and a sdeo:tion
of fuUcolor screens ....-hi.;h illaws
you 10xu:ss a cornpuu:riud sulion
log. Grey Line Map, CIA World
F~ Book and S\'(1- window.

Ham\'('indow-s P1ltl 3.0 gives you
aU the fcaWI'l:< of HamWiJl<lows 2.3

with SVGA compalihility, new
awards trding and rq>orting,:md
much mon:. The idC'~ of a Pmonal

Communicalions Control Center
becomes a reliity. :l.ll in lh is~.ro

~ sol",:an: program.
All t!u-« ofOUt programs have

born VHF.and IfF conlrol for
your D-:C s ~nd radio. They're
contparibk wim ~wood.

Yaew and !COM radi~ 10 make

II ~mlJl;'i l1<lows a sophi,ticalnllink
to your Anlalcur Radio sl;;Uion.

I'k.I~ contact us or your local

<kakr for ox",' infcrmmon on my
ofour programs.

HamWmdows, Inc.
1I~\~~-:,::~
(7t41 m.llll FAX (7(4)M+6m
~ 'l27K. J~14 Il8£ 014) 7l'J-42J7
~ tw4# alo<it.a>m
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"It does its job very well and has
outstanding audio. It will serve

well on a desk, and being portable
only makes it more versatile."

scribe its operation, but do not equate slm
plicity 10 limited performance.

For testing purposes, I used a Caro lina
Windom antenna (available from The Radio
Works , 804-484-0140) at my station location,
and a selection of active an tennas lor
portable use. In general. I found the built-in
whip antenna 10 be of limited use for world
band reception . It was , however, excellent for
AM and FM broadcast and the Air Band.

I was first impressed by the receiver's ex
cellent tonal qual ity. There is a real presence
to the sound reproduction and the TONE
control has real authority. Voices seem to
leap out at you.

The receive r is very qui et . w ith no drs
cernible internally-generated noise from the
microprocessor (an unfor tunate side effect
too etten heard in modern receivers).

There are three methods of direct frequen
cy selection on the SW8:

1. Selection can be made by man
ually rotating a tuning knob.

2. Or, press the UP or DOWN fre
quency buttons that step th rough the
bands a t 10 kH z or 9 kH z (se 
lectable on the AM broadcast band).
100 kHz on the shortwave bands
and FM broadcast band . and 12.5
kHz on the Air Band. Digital readout is dis
played to 100 cyeses. Stepping is continuous
while either button is held down.

3. Also. you can use direct digital entry via
the keypad. This is extremely handy for quick
movement from one frequency to another.

Strong adjacent channel interference can
be reduced by use of the ATT (attenuate)
control and proper selection of bandwidth. To
some extent the audio TONE control will help
also.

The receiver selects the proper antenna for
the band chosen, based upon selections
made from switches on the rear apron. For
example, I connected the Carolina Windom to
the SO-239 connecto r as antenna one and
switched the shortwave antenna select switch
to #1 . I then put the FMlair antenna select
switch on whip. Thus, when changing from
shortwave to FM broadcast or the Air Band,
the receiver chooses the correct antenna.

Although not used in this test, the #2 an
tenna connector is designed for wire termina
tion and provid es connection fo r 300 ohm
VHF antennas and a choice of 500 or 50
ohm shortwave antennas. (Manufacturer's
Note: Although it is fIOt marked on the cabi
net. this unit also has 8 balun on the VHF
antenna terminals. You can attach a 75 ohm
antenna by connecting one lead to either ter
minal and the other to ground.)

The beep tones produced when the keys
are pressed helps 10 monitor what the receiv
er is doing. FOf example, the beeps are coo
ed by length and note to indicate different
functions or error conditions.

My test site is located about 14 miles from
two regional airports (one shared with a mili
tary reserve unit). I found no problems in re
ceiving most aviation-related communications
using the built-in whip antenna. For a quick

Check of the current weather conditions at the
airports, I SWitetled to the Automated Termi
nallnformation Service (ATIS) frequency.

When listening to international broadcasts
I found that the choice of bandwidths aided
considerably in interference elimination. Also.
there were times when I used the ATT con
trol. The fidelity from the speaker was very
pleasing to me, particularly when listening to
music (true not only for shortwave, but for lo
ca l b ro adcast also). The AM SYN
CHRONOUS feature does very well in reduc 
ing the effects of fading: however. the receiv
er's frequency must be set very accurately
for proper use. If you set the frequency incor
rectly, you will be reminded by a wh istling
sound .

Using SSB (single sideband), I was able to
listen to the amateur radio bands. Th is al 
lowed me to mon itor the various nets I partic
ipate in, wh ile away from my station. Here

again I noted that the audio appeared to re
ally jump out at me.

The 70 memory locations are all user-pro
grammed and will store f requency. mode,
bandwidth, AGC setting , attenuato r selec
tion. and synchronous detector (it chosen).
When a memory is selected. the tuning knOb
can be used to tune up or down from the
memory frequency.

Scanning is done by memory block, by
time . There are six blocks of 10 memories
each . Each frequency is checked for five
seconds. Memory positions can be tagged
fo r SKI P, and will not be checked during
scann ing.

The internal clocks (two 24-hour units) al
low for local and UTe time to be selectively
displayed. I set them to WWV, and when I
rechecked the m two weeks later, they were
on the money. The times can be set to act as

a c lock rad io with wake -up and
good-night features, or as event fea
tures capable of selecting specific
memories at u ser-programmed
times.

Wh il e testing th e rece iver in
preparation for this review I found
the SW8 could easily become a con-
stant co mpanion . It was my alarm

ClocK, window 10 the world . monitOf of the HF
amateur radio bands, airport buddy. and re
producer of Country Western music when t
tired 01 all else.

Recommendat ion

Drake has done a nice job with the SWB
receiver. It does its job very well and has out
standing audio. It wilt serve well on a desk.
and being portable only makes it more versa
tile.

I do, however, have two recommendations
for improvement to the rece iver:

1. Provide a means of covering the selec
tor switches on the rear apron to make them
dirt- and sand-proof.

2. Install a preamp for use with the built-in
whip antenna when tuning the World Bands.

Overall, I can comfortably recommend this
receiver. 11 does what it is supposed 10, and
does it with class! Iii

l!i',- 84<••" ~
Charles Byers K3lWK

5120 Harmony GIQV9 Road, Dover. PA 17315
Phone 717-292-4901

s.t- GPM and 1:30PM EST. E-.
"Oiam butonhip Ava'..bIa"

CIRCLE222 ON READER SERVICE CARa

Chassis Kits Rack SheIYes

cabIneI Kits Rack Equip". taI:*'lets
Assembled cabinets Antenna Grounling Kb

Slope Box Kls Tower Mculted Box Kits
UHF & VHF Antenna Dipole Hangers
Power Divider Kits Other enclosures

Small sheets Aluminum and Brass

CIRCLE 113ON READER SERVICE CARD

...... ---
Shown .. : o _
";Ih opIio<* _~-. I
:ro LEO T...ing Aid
ru•••: P' CCI U.. WEFAX. VIS' IR NOAA. WE·
TE OR.APT.2-'O LPW ,120LPW ' HfWEFAX Con...m
toCorrpul.. Line Pmt. Poo. The soIIw CfNIId
by Or ~ E. TlllI9Ul. WBtlOAl. FOI' dltdl ...
ChapI... :i. FlIlh Edllon 01 tne WNlh« ~,.,,,. fUnd--Complele KR Only ,$1 S9.9S
Au.mb~ • l e.fed $1S9.9S
Opllonal20 LED Tuning AId add $ 40.00

CA tn lIdd 7,75% sal"s tu S~ H, $6,50 (ln$ut.d),
Fo,,,'g" etd&tS add 20%, Fe' clIt"log S&f\d

~ A~~iE;;;~:;;i;g :vIC)
252 1 w. 1.I Palma I I( _ A""twim. CA n eOl

l714) 852·2 114 _ FAX: (714185 2.3280
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Frequency Range

Modes

Sensitivity

Frequerv:y Stability

Frequerv:y Accuracy

selectivity AWSSB

IF Frequencies

Image Rejection

IF Rejection

Dynamic Range

IP3 Intercept Point

AGC Performance

Internal Antenna

Antenna Inputs

Audio Output

DC Power Requirements

Operating Temperature

Weight

Dimensions

AC Adaptor

Specifications

500-30,000 kHz (0.5 - 30 MHz)
87-108 MHz (commercial FM band)
118-137 MHz (aviation band)

AM, USB, LSB modes (0.5-30 MHz)
AM mode only for 118-137 MHz
FM mode only for 87-108 MHz

SSB: <.5 jlV (.5-30 MHz)
AM: <2.0 jlV (.5-30 MHz)
AM: <4.0 jlV (118-137 MHz)
FM: <4.0 jlV (87-108 MHz)

+/-10 ppm «().50 degrees C)

h /- 100 Hz (at 25 degrees C)

6 kHz at -6 dB « 12 kHz at -60 dB)
4 kHz at -6 dB (<9 kHz at -60 dB)
2.3 kHz at -6 dB « 5 kHz at -60 dB)

AM'SSB
1st IF; 55.845 MHz
2nd IF; 455 kHz
FM
t st IF : 10.7 MHz (single conversion)

>60 dB (.5-30 MHz)
>60 dB (118-137 MHz)
>50 dB (87-108 MHz)

>80 dB (1st IF)
>80 dB (2nd IF)

>95 dB at 20 kHz spacing SSB 2.3 kHz bandwidth

>+10 dBm at 20 kHz spacing
>-20 dBm at5 kHz spacing

Threshold 1.0 jlV
Attack Time 1 msec
Release Time Slow: 3 sec

Fast: 300 mSec
<4 dB change in audio output for 100 dB RF input
Change, referenced from the AGe threshold point.

41" metal telescoping whip (all bands)

0.5-30 MHz: SO-239 (50 ohm coaxial connector)
or three-terminal compression connector for either
50 ohm or 500 ohm and ground connection.
87-108 MHz: 300 ohm balanced input
118-137 MHz: 300 ohm balanced input

2.0 watts into 4 ohm speaker at less than 5% distortion
with a 9 VDC supply voltage. Une audio OUIput is 300 m
Volts at 4 .7k ohms.

Input: 7-10 VDC at 1 amp. Can be supplied from AC
Adaptor, external DC power supply, or (6) internal °0 "
cells.

00 to + 50 degrees C

10 lbs. (includes AC Adaptor, batteries NOT included)

11 .5" II 5.25° x 13" (WHD)

Input 120 VAC at 15 watts, output 9 VDC at lA
(as supplied)

fiUljCABLE X-PERTS, INC.
COAX 100FTIUP 500FT

FlEXIBLE: 9913 uv RES OIRECT BURIAl. JACXET &ZIFT .~

991 J E:OUA.L UV RE:SIST"NT J,O,Cl(ET, " "... .H IFT .~

RG 2 1:l1U t.lIL-SPEC OiRECT BUR"'L JACKET... :wI'T .32IFT
RG W fOAM 115"" BAD VV RESlST...NTJACKET 321fT »FT
RG MINI BX BLX, CLR 0< SloVER Jl(T (VV RES).. ,I&IFT ,1 !l-1'T
RG~ SOLIO C£NTER COt<lUCTOFl..,..... ,..... .1!i1fl .13<T'T
AG5lWUSTR"NOED CENTER CONOOCTOFl ... ,17," I~

AG 1"2N 0IlI. SILVER BI1D TEFtOl'l _ .._.__._ 1.3OIF'T 1.1~

RG 2UN 0IlI. Sl.VER BAD 'lAo .JoO.Cl(Ef_•••_ •••_ I.!!M'T 1 3CWI'
RG "IV fO,O,I,I PE SOUO CENTER !lS'l. BRO..._ 42A'T .0G'fl
O5O(lHt.lI.AODl'RLlNE 'l\GA.SOLIl CNCONO .12" .1' "
nOHlol HEAVY ovrv~ l£.o.o I2GO. STRll. .271FT ~
X1QOl-UHEAVYovrvTWI ~lE:AO '_STRO ,1!!KT 1:M'T
L.MR IlOO LOIV LOSS llll<£ 112" Ko\RDl.J'lEI._ ._ U71FT 1 . !l-1'T
lJoIR <000 LOIV l OSS (Slt.l1lNl TO w.3) ~ ""
LJoIR~ l OlV lOSS (MINI 8 5IZE:) .. . ,371FT 3M'T

ROTOR CA BLE
STN«lAI'lO ovrv (8 CONDj 2l18 &22INRES.. -2lK'T .1M"r
>€AVY [)IJTY III 0ClN012ll6 620 IN RES Jl(T .3M'T 3301'T
18Go\...cGAAYP¥C JACO(£T _ ._ _ _ _ .1M't 130n
1800/1, 7-C GAAY PVC JAC><ET _ __ __ _ _ . I!lIfT . 7IFT

ANTENNA WIRE
. oIGA l 68srR~ tso TEO._ 101ifT ' 1IfT
•.aA11'QKO.R00R"_ BC S1 TED._ 08IFT 011FT
•..a.o.SOUO'COPl'ERWRlT 'S'. U EO._ 011FT 06IfT
Oo'oCRONROPE08LBI1D3o"16'T1\)OTEST,_ 111fT I~

BALUNS ~E

W2MJ I ,.....1 .......,.,.... TllN<SI'ORUER TYf'£ 12'._'"
W20U " 1 1.&-_ a.-T TYf'£ 0Il'I:ll..E OFI ElENol $23.00£A

~_m_-¥nRE--- -~

'00" sc REGtIl.K 25FT SIO.OO ';QFT $20 00 100fT $:J8.00
12GA- sc RED6lK 25FT S7 50 W'T SI5 00.00fT $2lI.OO
I' T...fOO CClPPER ORilO 'OFT SIO-OO 25FT S20.00'llOF1 S~OOl

lIT n_OCOPPER BRO 25FT'li1ZOOl ';QFT S2.oo100f'T SOO.OO
CONNECTORS

PI. 25e 5llVE I'VTEFl.OIioOOI.D TIP ICIPM.S S" 00 25PI\S $3.00
.... c::cHECT0FI SlLvE:~ TlP ICIPM.S 132.50 25PK$ S1$OO

MORE ITEMS STOCKED._
CABLE & WIRE curTO YOUR SPECIFIC LENGTHI

ORDERS ONLY: 800-828-3340
TECH INFO: 703-506-1886

FAX: 703-50&-1970 Z
113 McHenry Rd., Suite 240 ..e

Buffalo Grove, IL 60089-1797 '
For Com Jete Literature Mail SASE

Isn 'r Your Radio Worth Thftlnllestment?
Protecr nWith

THE PACK-IT
FROM TRA NSEL TECHNOLOGiES

-=/RANSEL
TECHNOLOGIES

Protect your Hr" Cellulu
Phone., Pagers, and any other device' you
urry that may be subject to damage.

The PACK-IT I, made of 114" neoprene
materIal which I, safety ben sewn to the
nylon protective backing. The PACK-IT
doesn't frey like many other materials and
Is Nf. to wash whenever needed.

The strap and 2~ belt loop is mad. from
comme~ial grad. webbing and i. secured
In the front w~h a Velcro hook and loop
uumbly.

The PACK..fT doesn't w.ar the radio like
luther and protecls the radio trom lhe
,mall ta ll. which occurs in everyday
usage. The neoprene mat.rial is • cushion
m.t,rlal which not only covert 1M r.dio
but also prolects it. Various ,Iz..
available .0 call for the s ize 10 til your
....~

Made InThe USAI

$15.95 + $3 00 S&H

1 (800) 829-8321
Dealers Welcome
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73 Review
Number 9 on your Feedbllek card

by Larry Antonuk lYB9RRT

JPS Communications, Inc.
P.O. Box 97757

Raleigh NC 27624-7757
Telephone: (919) 790-1048; Fax (919) 790-1456

Order line (BOO) 533-381 9
Price cess: $249.95

JPS Communications' NRF·7
Clean up your audio with state-of-the-art OSP!

"Real hams com use audio filters." This
was the prevailing wisdom, at least until

a lew years ago. If you were using an "add
on- audio CW filter, lor instance, it simply
meant that you were too cheap to spring tor
the optional narrow crystal IF filter that went
lr uc your rig. Even worse , it mighl have meant
that your rig was so cheap that it didn't even
have an optio n for di ffe rent IF bandwidths!
Heavens!

A narrow crystal IF filter was obviously the
way to go-as long as money wasn't a con
ce rn . An IF f ilt er would p roduce sle ep er
"sxtrts" than an audio filter, and prevent adja
cent signals from overloading the AGe circuits
and wiping out your receiver entirely. Audio fil
ters were also prone to - ringing.- While they

might enable you to pick signals out of a pile
up, the very act of listening to a cheap audio
CW filter for an entire contest could drive an
operator bananas. (Imagine listening 10 some
one hitting a steel pipe with a wrench-with
your head underwater.)

It's hard to gel rid of preconceived nolions,
but audio filters are not what they once were.
The main reason, of course, Is that it's now a
digital world. The NAF-7 from JPS Communi
cations makes use of technology th at was
non-existent (or economically unavailable) just
a few years ago. But what makes a digital au
dio litter better than a conventional analog au
dio filter?

The main function of a filter is just what the
name implies-it filters out unwanted signals.

An IF filler does this at the IF frequency by
providing a low impedance at the main IF fre
quency, and higher impedance as the fre
quency varies trom the center frequency. Ob
viously, the laster the impedance goes up as
the frequency varies from the main tF fre
quency, the sharper the response of the filter
(the steeper the MsIo;i rts1. In other words, the
sharper the filter response , the thinner the
"snce" of band that the filter will pass.

An audio fill er works in a similar manner,
except that it operates on th e audio tones
from the speaker rather than the IF frequen
cies. For Instance, an audio filler configured
fo r CW might have a cente r frequency of
800 Hz. It will provide lillie or no anenuation
at 800 Hz, but the attenuation will increase

WE DON'T BUILD THE MOST,
WE JUST BUILD THE BEST! AT

210 Utica Street Tonawand a, NY 14150 (716) 692·5451

TO ORDER CAll TECH SUPPORT
800-329-2393 209-651-7859

FAX 209-651-5157

Special Power Amplifiers fo r "Rabbit" Linear

ATV Transmitters - Transceivers .
Down Converters 70 CM Up

HTS Systems - "900 Mhz" 10-15 W. Output
FM

B r i cks on Boards 2 M trs. through 1.2 Ghz
Others products inc. ATV samplers

Write or cnll for cntalog

POWER AMPS
& PREAMPS

AM & FM 2.0 Mhz - 1.2 Ghz, 2.0 Mhz - 2.3 Ghz

$75.00 to $450.00•n- X®
TOWER CORPORATION

71 82 Rasmussen Ave.' Visali a, CA 93291
Celebrating our 40th year

with the best values ever!

• Our LM-470D is now re-designed
to hold 15 ft. of antennae at
70 mph!

• Tri-Ex builds the finest in crank
up, free-standing or guyed towers.

• All towers are complete with rigid
concrete base mount.

CAU FOR DISCOUNTS ON SEUmo MODElS!
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MICRO VIDEO PRODUCTS
1334 S. Shawnee Drive, Dept H

Santa Ana, CA 92704-2433

Sstisihction
Guaranteed!

Order Now,
from stock!
(800) 473-0538

or (7 14) 957-9268
for technical
information.

SYSTEMS

fBI
VIDE 0

DOWN-CONVERTER
For 434 MHz. Low noise
MOSFET front -end for
greater sensitivity. Output
on TV channels 3-4.
$89 +s1h

MINI-CAMERA
Size: Ixl x2 in. Weight: 2.5 0l .
Power: 7-14V /ROm A. Seils: 2 111X @ fl.R
Lens: Jmm.amm. Output: NTSC @ IV.
The camera has be..en used in: ATV, Security
and Surveillance , RIC airplanes and Robots!
S269 +sIh

TRANSMITIER, 434MHz,
ATVM· 70, a 8OmW. M ini-size Ix !.3 in ., 2.5 oz.
Power: 7-9.6V/80mA.

S I 29 +SIh

RADIO ELECTRONICS
AND

COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY
MADE EASY-NO SHORTCUTS!!

$11.75 each
Plus $.75 eac S&H

(FOREIGN ORDE RS S&H S1.50)

3O-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

Call Today: 1·800·300-3294 ext/sec 6137
MCIV1SA ACCEPTED 01

SEND CHECK/M,O. (NO C.O.D.) TO:

LATHROP PUBLICATIONS
P.O. BOX 207

UPPER MA RLBORO MD 20n3

,. FULLY UNDERSTAND THE BASICS
STEP-BY·STEP

,. BOOKS PACKED WITH DETAILS, EXPLANATIONS
AND ILLUSTRATIONS-EXCELLENT FOR SELF
AND CLASSROOM STUDIES:

1. Malter, Energy, and Direct Current
2. Alternating Current and Transformers
3. Electronic Tubes and Power Supplies
4. Solid State Devices and Power Supplies
5. Amplifiers
6. Wave-Generation Circuits
7. Propagation. Transmission Lines and Antennas
8. Amplitude and Phase Modulation
9. Microwave

CIRCLE 197 ON READER SERVICE CARO

CA LL FO R ALL ICOM

.'~~ ~

"-.r> ~". r _ • ....

,~ l ..... :_

o
ICOM

'='-- .:: :~ - --~ --::
"l - • . __=

-. "" fl ·. .~ ,

FT·ffR

NEW!

CALL FOR ALL YAESU
RADIOS & A CC ESSO RIESCAL L FOR A LL KENWO O D

KENWOOD

AEA · ASTRON · AZDEN · COMET
• CUSHCRAFT · DIAMOND

• KANTRONICS · MFJ • SANGEAN
• SONY SHORlWAVE · DRAKE

GAUNDIG • MANY MORE...
D.>G'T.e»-'_ OJI" T,_

~
CA LL FO R ALL A LiNC OCALL FOR ALL STANDARD

A Z DEN

• ••

NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING AND O RDERS 1-800-666-0908 OUT O F STATE
TECHNICAL, USED G EAR, INFO 203-666-6227 24HR FAX 203-667-3561

Same Day
Shipping

C.O.D.s
OK

LENTINI COMMUNICATIONS INC.
21 GARFIELD STREET, NEWINGTON, CT 061 11

BJ ~ ~

Hours:

M-F 10-6,
SAT,10-4
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great ly at 750 and 850 Hz, increasing as
the tones move away from the center frequen
cies.

The ideal filter would have attenuation that
would increase to infinity as soon as the de
sired cutoff frequency was reached (a vertical
-skirt"). In the reality 01 analog circuitry this is
not possible, due 10 circuit design considera
tions, component tol erances, and financial
problems. In either the IF or the audio filter,
then , the attenuation inc reases gradually,
rather than sharply, as the frequency moves
off from center frequency. But what if we didn't
have to deal with the design problems of fil
ters made with toroids, or active IC circuits?
What if we were just dealing with numbers?
As an example, what if instead of filtering the
audio signal we just fed it into an anaroc-tc
digital converter, and wound up with a stream
of numbers? We could th en analyze th e
stream of numbe rs and determine what was
useful, and what wasn't.

In ou r CW example, we could just check
and see what numbers were part of the 750 to
850 Hz bandwidth that we desired. If a num
ber came along that wasn't part of this de
sired slot, we'd just toss it out. We could then
feed the stream into a digital·to-analog con
verter, and reconstruct the audio. A micropro
cessor would be able to make the necessary
decisions at an extremely fast rate-much
faster than the audio frequencies inYOlved. In
addition to decisions on bandwidth, the sys
tem can also identify unwanted carriers or
white noise, making for an exceptional filtering
system.

Features

The preceding discussion provides an ex
tremely simplified explanation of Digital Signal
Processing (DSP), the main component of the
JPS NRF-7. This is the equivalent of saying
~Exploding fuel makes an automobile move."
It's true, but somehow you get the sense that
it's a lillie more co mplicated than thaI. The
best part about DSP is that you don't really
have to know anything about Fourier trans
forms and sampling rates 10 appreciate it
any more than you need to know about fuel
injection in order to drive to work in the morn
ing. As a matter of fact , insta llation of the
NRF-7 is a lot easier than driving to work in
the morning. RCA-type jacks on the rear 01
the Lnt connect to the receiver output and the
speaker, and a coaxial power plug is used to
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provide 12 VDC to the unit. Once hooked up,
the Iront panel power switch contro ls the
on/off function, a mode switch lets you select
the type of IlItering to apply, and a bypass
switch lets you take the filter In and out of the
circuit.

The 1o-position mode switch allows various
combi nations of SSB and CW filters , both
wide and narrow, along with notch, peak , and
data filters. Filter use is best accomplished
by first leaving the filter out of the circuit, and
tuning In the desired signal. A front pa nel
signal LED provides a means of determining
if the signal Is in the desired passband-sim
ply tune until the LED flashes alOng with the
signal of interest. At this point. select the
proper mode and press the bypass button, ac
tivating the fitter. The LED will continue to
blink along with the desired signal, but the
vast majori ty of surrounding signals will be
gone. (When listening to a CW signal in
a pileup, It's difficult to remember that the
BYPASS button is hooked to your filter. It
seems more like it's hooked to the power
plugs on all of the offending transmitters!) Ob
viously, the filter can be lett In as you tune
along, but It's nice to put it in and out of circuit,
if only to keep in mind how much of a dramat
ic difference it makes. CW operators will have
a choice of 400, 800, or 1000Hz center fre
quencies to accommodate rig variations and
personal preference.

In addition to the CW and SSB modes, the
NRF-7 also has a DATA mode. This mode us
es a passband of 500 Hz, centered at 2200
Hz to accommodate standard ATTY mark and
space tones. The DATA mode is just as im
pressive as the CW mode. During tests of the
unit during a recent RTTY contest, it was im
possible to tune in more !han one signal at a
time, even in intense pileups.

The other two modes available are PEAK
and NOTCH . Th e PEAK mode provides a
constantly varying peak around whatever sig
nal happens to be in the passband, redUCing
the audio bandwidth to the minimum required
for the given signal.

The NOTCH function is one of the more in
teresting features on the filter. Your fi rst reo
sponse atter flipping to the NOTCH position
might be "Hey . . . where's the notch adjust
ment??" In other words, how do you adjust
the frequency of the notch? Wen, you don't.
The OS? chip knows what a carrier sounds
"ke, and simply removes it. Or them. No trying

to fiddle with the notch control , or Shifting the
receiver IF-the tones just disappear. As a
ma tter o f fact , tu ne to a CW pi leup , hit
NOTCH, and all YOU'll hear will be a series of
clicks. The DSP circuitry gets rid of all of the
tones in the audio, leaving just a short click as
the filter starts to kick in. Obviously, this
means that there is no way to use the NOTCH
filter in the CW or DATA modes, but due to the
performance of these filters the NOTCH filter
isn't necessary.

The only drawback not ed in the entire
review process relates to the fact that the
NRF-7 is designed to be placed in-line with
the speaker audio. In fact. it has a buill-in 2
watt amplifier to drive the speaker you discon
nect from your rig (and headphones, via the
front panel jack) . This woocs well tor the CW
and SSB modes, but for us RTTY fans it pre
sents a problem. Audio from the filter needs to
be passed to the ATTY decoder, such as a
PK-232, but then there's no way to hook up a
speaker. If you normally use headphones this
doesn't present a problem, but you may have
to hook up a small switChing or pad arrange
mentto make things work with both a speaker
and decoder. A seco nd output port on the
NRF-7 , perhaps at li ne level , would have
made Interfacing a little easier for AMTOR,
RnY and HF packet types. Provisions are
made, however, fo r chang ing the input
impedance to a high or low level by On-board
resistor changes.

The only other shortcoming is the Iact that
the NRF-7 is indeed an audio filter. While it
can do some truly amazing things with receiv
er audio, it woo't help the actual selectivity of
the receiver. In other wo rds, you might be
carefully separating two Q AP CW signals
when some guy kicks in his kilowatt , 200 Hz
up the band. Your QRP signals are history. In
the same manner, the unit wo n't make up
for front-end deficiencies in a cheap receiver.
The NRF-7 is prelly amazing, but it won't do
miracles.

Documentation

Documentation with the unit is adequate ,
even more than might be needed due to the
simpli city of oper ation. A troublesh ooting
chart is inc luded, listi ng most of the basic
problems likely to be encountered when first
hooking up a perfectly good unit-the plug-in
power supply is bad, you've used the wrong
audio plug, the speaker connections are tar
nished, etc.

If things are a lillie more serious there is a
schematic included, but it covers only the
power supply and audio input/output sections.
(The actual Digita l Proce ssing Section is
shown only as a bk:x:k diagram since, accord
ing to the manual, the digital section is "virtu
ally imlXlssible to troubleshoot without highly
specialized equipment," Well, sure, but what
Isn't these days?? As it turns out, the factory
will send a complete digital schematic to any
product owner who is interested enough to
ask for one. In any case, there's no reason to
be overly corcemed with repairs-the NRF-7
is very well built, and is covered by a one-year
parts and labor warranty. Ell



Phone Hours
1-800-42 6-28 9 1

M-F 8 am - 8 pm
Sat.10am -5 pm

CST
Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513$545~,

2 Day
Dellvery

'Up to 12 tbs. tn Continental USA

$169.00
$219.00
$299.00

Coming
Soon!

-rms oevce has nOl been
approved by .the Federal
Commun'cal lons Commission,
This dev,ce is not, and may not
be . offered for sa le or lease. or
so ld Of leased until the appro.al
01the FCC has been obtained

Kantrcnlcs KPC-961 2
patlemed alte r the successl ut
KPC III. th is product w ill give
you both 9600 & 1200 baud
packel w~h a sma ll tootpnnt.
CMO S design .allows for battery
ope ration . OpllOnal 32K.
' 229.95' Ma,1Box eveueme.

• OSP-9
• DSP-9+
• DSp·S9.

Dual band whips for
your HT wiil exl end
your range. Comet
makes a ve rsion tor
most every need .

• CH·nOC
2mflOCm center
load ' 31 .95

• SH-55
New! 2mfl OCm

' 32.95

• CH-72S
Chrome base 2m/
70Cm ' 32.95

o pleXersfTripleXerS

Co met
otters a
wide
eerec
l ion of
s ing le.
dual,
trip le
band
anten·
nas for
your
needs .
Be it
Base .mobile or Hrs. these
antennas of fer a w ide variely of
gain , matchlnj mounts and
cable assemb ies. T6 duplexers
are ava ilable w l1h a nd w,thoul
leads

RealTrak
by Northern Ughls Software

Quick. sim~e to use. color/mono
EGANGA ,n map mode Prio' ity
track,ng of up 10 10 birds.
Supports ST and KC T'acker. Split
screen trac king of mulhple Objects,
EME support ' Dopp ler shift shown
lor Engineering beacons. Morse
repo'lIng . Sky noise map, Squint
and so lar a ngle calculat,ons,
p rinfor support , and more,

C omet produces ove, eighteen
coroboatoos of doptexers and
tri p l e ~ e rs , These umts are
ava ilable w,th and wi1 hout lead ·in
cab les and lealure high power
ha ndling w,th low loss.
· CFX·514J 5OI1461446MHl '69,95
' CF-4130 44&1200 MHz '75.95
' CF-41 &OJ 145146MHz '49.95
Many more to choose from'

,

,

FREE
NICad"" ..,.

7

RS-2S""

lS58.55
~....

seerge

RS-320

Th iS mu lt i·band HF mobile
an tenna comes fac tory
equipped for 10. 12. 1'5.40
meters with 20 meters optronal

1L14HA). Th,s antena is rated
or 200w input and features a

hinged basa to ease car
port ing or
par'<ing ram p
access. The
ante nna is
shown
atteched to
the RS-B20
low prof ile
lrunk tip
mount.

'""'0-'
N
N'"

YAESU

The RS ~620 is a ne w adjus1able
low prot lle trunk lip mount antenna
base offe ring slyle with rugged
des'gn. ~4. 9S

Also shown
• RS-9 trunk iip mount
• RS-2S

o
IcnM

' 199.95••....
""1""

eM)/. FamilV

This new
cross
need le
S,W.A.
metsr gives
forward and
rav"rse
readings
withoul
swilc hin!!
and prowies lor three different
power levels . You can even mon i
lor your 12 voll power source, The
remole R.F . senso , a llows you to
place the meter near you and tnc
sensor at Ihe ra dio.
CMX·' 1.8 to OO MH1 @2W1
CMX·2 1.8 to 200 Mrtz e 200w
CMX·J 14QloSI2MHl @200W

Cornel oHers a new
SB5 and S8 7 NMO
style dual·band an
tenna. They feature a
to ld·oYe, "Motorola"
style ba se , g re at
styling and pe rfor
mance to match , Use
Ihe S B5 for mo re
compact instal lations
and Ihe SB5 for those
ha rd-ta -reach loca ·
nons.

• 8-20 Dual band
starcarc and NMO
mount 2.15/5.0 dJi
'49.95

• SB7NMO Dual bar>d NMQ roount
4,517,2 dbi '79.95

• SB5NMQ Dual band NMQ moont
3015,5 dbi '55.95

• FL-67S Qual baoo premium
construction 4.517.2 cI'lI ' 89.95

Authorized Factory warranty Center
w~ oHo' loctory a"' '''',ized warranty .0fVic. lo' !com, Ken wood and Ya esu. We . e<VlCe a, rmO"e. a"" _ • . 0\1, ""<10""''' may so"" any produC1 ,oq" in"ll •• rvico to U', and we
W'~ ....""'e ~ lOt !hem . Th;o .. a ""•. " "" SO Me. thaI ke op. oor C"",om. .. ha Ying more l"n tMn ....... 1<1 !tI,. hobt>y If yoo n_ • cu.tom cab~ for f"Ic"o l a nd oon't ha ye time to
mak.~, i<I1 u, 00 ,tlor yoo. C.....P, & "' ... R.S. mods . '. atooa• • ,I&hO••t _.""a.bj. ,.t• • to authorIZed ham. only

2663 County Road I,Mounds View, MN 55112
Melro: (612)7864475. Nal'J Watts: 1-800426-2891 • FAX (612) 786-6513

Store Hours: M-F, 10:00 am -8:00 pm, set, 10:00 am-5:00 pm
Phone Hours: M.f, 8:00 am -8:00 pm, sat, 10:00 em - 5:00 pm
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IC-R1

IC-R100

~CONI
IC-820H

in a world l illed with
signals and sounds
you need a
com mumcation
sys tem you Can rely
on. Now you can
hear com mun icat ions
around the globe with
a tiny package that
nts snugly in your
pocket- Icom s iC
R l . one 01 the
smallest com mun ica
tions receive rs ever
produced . Other
features include 100 memones
from 100 KHz throu~h 1300
MHz, AM, FM and FM Wide
modes and c lock function,
• Note 800 MHz-9QO MHz
blocked

- - r .J.JJ.,.!,. ..
~ ,,;~ ,.,
,., ... "" ... .. ~

Bring the world to your car, Now
you can enjoy a Wide r world 01
broa<k ast ing_VHF air and mari ne
bands, AM, FM, WFM mOdes,
emergency services and many
more- In your veh icle, FU lly cove rs
all the stat ions worth heanng In the
500 kHz- l .8 GHz range ,
• Note 8OOMH z-900 MHz blocked

Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M-F 8 am - 8 pm

Sat.10am -5 pm
CST

Store Hours: M-F, 10:00 am -8:00 pm,Sal, 10:00 em - 5:00 pm

Phone Hours: M-f, 8:00 am- 8:00 pm,Sal, 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

IC·707

This new
satellite dual
band all mode
base is

designed to provide critical performance and
is competit ively priced. Features

include data port, 50 memories,
TXCO , noise blanker, DOS,

ji;o_ compact size and much, much
_ more.

""......,
............,.....,-cr>

""......,
.>-!
~=cr>-.

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

IC·729

IC-737A

1 -800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

S AVE
$100
Mo~

The IC-729 includes the exc iting
50 MHz band m an HF all-band!
all -mode transceiver. For OX
hunting , the re is passband tuning
to effect ively e liminate Interface,
and a speech compre ssor to
mcrease talk power for lonQ
dIstance communicat ions. In
addition, the IC-72S has
remarkable bas ic transm itting and
rece,vlng capabll,ty while
r.emaimng compact and
I l ghtwelg ~t.

This adva nced tra nsce ive r
features DDS, dual antenna ports,
dual VFO disp lay. 101 memories,
In ternal antenna l uner, bUlll-In
keyer and 105 dB dynamic
reCeIve range. JOin he DX scene
WIth the latest design.
· IC-137 w/o VOX available

@ $1249.95 WIth
coupon

Authorized Factory War ranty cemer
We olte' laet"'y oull>Onz.d wo"onl\' .eNic. 101 leorn. K. nwl>Ol! a"" v•••".Wo ' ''''''00 . 11 rn."" .nd mod. I• . Q,Jrou",om." may .and any product ",qu" lI'Ig service to uo, .nd wo
w," ~.nd lo ~ 'Of t~.m , T~.. .. a ono-",CIl' ,.N'C' t~.l l< ..,P' ou r OIJs lom." . h.' ''9 me r. fun than ~a.~e If) thIS hobby. 11you ",,00 a c uslOmcoble 101poc,ot ."" don 't ~a"" tim e to
IM ,e ~ , le I u. do It 101 you. CA P. &. MARS. mOd. aco 0"" ovo~oble . 1 ",",onable r.' •• to authorl..,d ~amH", ly

2663 County Road I, Mounds View, MN 5511 2
Metro: (612) 786-4475· Nat'l Watts; 1-800-426-2891• FAX /612\ 786-6513
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$545~,
2 Day
Delivery

'Up to 12 lbs. In Continental USA

Y OUR

CHOII:E S AVE
$100
M ORE

IC-736

IC-728 j

IC·781

The IC- 728 is a fUlly equipped
compact transceIver. It comes
With. the basic teatu res piuS
addlM nalluncMns requ,red lor
pleasurable HF ope ration such
as passband tuning and a
speech co mpressor , Perleet for
mobIle operat ion WIth a bright
d,splay and Simple control s,

Seeing is be liev ing , so enjoy the
view. The buitH n Video display 's
your spectrum scope, trequency
readout, telm inal monitor and
control screen. Dual receive, 150
wall ou tput, .99 memmies and
WId e dynamIC range add up to a
pertcrmanca leader,

Here"s the H.F. 'ij you've been
hold,ng out 1m ! 11 ea lures a full
100 watts output trom 160 meters ,
100 watt through 6 meters with a
ouut In antenna tune, and power
supply, VOX , PST, RF Gam, 101
memories and mo re proVIdes you
With the tatest leatures and lun,

':~'~;;;:,'OO"A
CIW '1 994 V

Prices Sut.lject To Change Without Notice



9600
packet
"Tested

This 50 wall 2 meter mobile is
equipped with a data port
crOsSband repeat opI.,«O MHz
recewe. 60 rnemo<ies.~ diAIef.
aulO 011 and cross band <l.opIex
operabOn. There's more to
diSCQlfef with k;Qm .

• IC-<UII H UHF YefSIOfl available

Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M-F 8 am - 8 pm

Sat.10am-5pm
CST

•

IC-2700H

IC-2340H

This ultra-sl im transceiver is
designed for maximum portabil
ity and convenience. Even with
its NiCd ba ttery pack attached,
this transceiver can fit in your
shirt pocket or hand bag.

CTCSS, clock and 100
memories are stan
dard feature s.

~COM
\C-2iA

This new 2 meler/44 OCm Dual
band Is anothor sla, in a new
product line up for Icom. Features
Include Separa le l unmg, volume
and squelch connors lor each
band, 100 memceee. high power
out-put make this compebllvoly
pnced uM a real winner.

•
•

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

StoreHotn: M-F, 10:00 am ·8:00pm, Sat, 10:00 en -5:00 pm
Phone Hotn: M-F,8:00 am •8:00 pm, Sat., 10:00 en -5:00 pm

CI RCLE 153 ON READER SERVICE CARO

Ic-W21AT

SAVE
'20
Mo~

7 watts
on 12V

H'llh power &
compaC1 oosl gn
set a new
performance pace
This HT oilers 40
memories, O,e
Cllst case , CTCSS.
Its new and
excit ing from Icom.
o IC 2GX wit h 0lJ1
key pad

SAVE
'65

MoRE ThIS
~.

dual band...transceivef oIle",
~
petlonnance and
ee kirMJ 01
InnovatIVe leatures
amateurs haW>
f;OfTWiI 10 el<peCl lrom
Icom. From 1tle
unique new wtMspe.
funcIion. a~
oulpUl power
581 In l lo many
olh&f trendsen,rog
features. SO
impres$f\'e you"
wam 10 eo:;penence
~ IOf yo<nel1 . ThIs radio SPOrts
70 1'fIemOIIe$, paQef, CTCSS.
and m any 0Chef fealuroS

$545~,
2 Day
Delivery

' Up lO 12 11>$. ifIContinental USA

SAVE
' 50

Moo<

IC-l>1A

IC_V21AT j
•

SAVE
' 30

Moo< ,
•etum 10

oosign
fundamentals has
produced
somethIng truly
unoque ,n dual·band
FM transceivers.
Even ltloullh rt is
the smallest ,n Its
class, it is packed
10 the lim" w,lh
fe ature s 10 e'pand
youl tun out-or
doo,s, on the road.
0' at home,

ICOM gives
you a choice
with this great
dual band
radio, 90
memories.
dual watch,
encode!
decode. digita l
squelch, scan,
DTMF pad & more. Join
the fun now.

SAVE
' 50

MoRE The te·.!, ...
and lC·... ' E a'9

the fnt VHFIUHF
\riband handheIo!s 11'1
!he amateur -.o<Id
1« MHz. 430(440)
MHz and 1200 MHz
band unrts are
~inone---_.
0Iher anraetrve
leatufes indude 78
memoot,ct>amelB.buill·.., TMF
... ocoder,'dlo:ode' , •
OTMF memor_. <II
l CO COl'IInISlIe¥tIs
WIth blo<::l<lightJng and
011·_. Progr.i.....
mabie .....,omaIIC~~
IuncllOn. Eluih... dock WI1h 1_,
' unctions and much ......,..
• CleSS opIiooal

R
C

2663 Cwtty Reed ~ Mounds VIeW, UN 55112
Metro: (612) 7ll6-4475 · Nan watts: 1-«:0-426-2891 1 FAX (612) 7Jl6.6513

Authorized Factory Warr_ty Cente<
w._~_...ed_,• •,......,....._,~_ v """,," .()yrQ ,.... --, _ ..., PfOIlu<:t .. .....__
.... _ .-, TN •• 00. " __.... _ "'" " .. -... """"'G ....... !I,o> .... _ .... ,.,.,.,."., • .,.,., _ • ..- _ ....__""", __ ..
....... il. do ..... .,.,.,. C .A P. I "' .A R S _ ... _ '""_ .. _bIO _ .._""aed_"""



Autl'IOrta<I FKtorI W..,..nly Cefltltl'
W._~__>f\J .......",,_oc...-_Y " . Ourn ,• • .....,__~ ...... _ ...
.. _ .... _ ,ThioiO.~""",""',,- .... n ' , -..._.....__In"...hotIlIy . • __.""""""_""__ dm~__...
....... 0. lOl .. oi<>.""-.C.A.P.& MA R,5. •• 'r ' " __...__.....,

Kenwood provides a var..,ly 01
devk:es to add computer control
or allow some unitStc be worked
.emalely. IF·232C convens
personal compute. RS232 levels.
to levels used w~h Transce,vers
such as; TS·950 series TS·850
series. TS-690 series , tS·790A
series, TS·450 ee nes and tile R·
sooc

Phone Hours
1·800~426-2891

M-F 8am - 8 pm
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm

CST

Store Hot.n: M--F, 10:00 en- 8;00 pn, Sal, 10:00 en -5:00 pn
Phone Hotn: U-f, 8:00 sm. 8:00 pm, Sal, 10:00 am · S:OO pn

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

2663 CotI1ly Road ~ Moulds VIew, YN 55112
Metro: (612)7lI6-441S- Nat1 watts:1-80).426.2891· FAX (612)78&-6513

CIRCLE 153 ON READER SERVICE CARD

"Up to 12 Iba. In Contlnental USA

$545~,
2 Day
Delivery

A .ewa'ding expe.ience.
Kenwood's renowned d'lital
ltIchOQlogy erldows the S·850SI
AT HF t.anSC&IVe, w,th l pee$
that put ~ fi.mly in the top .enks
Of amat9l,lr radIO eqwpmenl.
Features include a
prepwg,ammed automatic
antenna tuner (built,in or
optionall' Kenwood's Advanced
Intercep POI'll system 10'
enhanced dynamic ranqe, 100
memories with three scan modes.
a Direct Digitel Synthesize,
(DOS) and dlg'lar PLL system,
plus an optional dig,tal s,gnal
processor. Llmitlld 10 eupply
hand.



TH-22/1.T

- .~_......

ENiVlOOD
K TM-241/1.

Small just got
smaller. Kenwood's
newTH_22AT
(144MHz) and TH-
42AT (44DMHZI""
in a category a I theil
own, redefining
"handheld
ccmmunicaucns"
w,th a sty lish palm
size rormat and
equally impressive
performance.
BeSides being
compact enough to
slip ,nto a shirt
pocket. these two
FM transceivers
lealure lonq battery
life. DTMF Iceypa<l.
user·fnendly menu
system. mul1lple scan funcNons,
41 memory channels. CTCSS
encode . DTSS . and much , much
more. Limited supplies.

Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M-F 8 am - 8 pm

Sat. 10 am-S pm

CST

This 2 meter FM
mobile provides the

user-friendly operation the amateur radio
operator expects from Kenwood. It comes
complete with extra-large display, DTMF
microphone, wide band receive and illuminated

switches. For the experienced
operator, an additional feature is

available which allows you to
connect to as many as 4 mobile

-- transceivers by remote control.
__ Hurry coupon expires 7120194.

- ,
a . ·a ,V0 , ~.

,',, '. . ,.. ' ,.. "

PRICE
~;~:::~~:~~~~.::BREAKTHROUGH!..-

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

--

SP-31 $99.95
BC·1 5A $114.95 SP·23 $84 ,95 PG·2W $15.95
BH< $39 .95 SP-950 $124.95 KlF-3 $23.50
BT·8 $211,95 SC·33 $20.95
HM-2 $16 .95 DW $2>1,95 SC·34 $21.95
HMC·2 $66 ,95 UT-l0 $545.95 SC·35 $19.95
KLF-3 $23.50 UT-50S $329.95 SC-36 $21 .95
ME- l $36.95 UT-28S $309.95 SMC·31 $5>1.95
PB- 13 $63,95 UT-220S $329,95 SMC·32 $46.95
PB·14 $89 .95 UT-1200 $389.95 SMC·33 $5>1.95
PB·17 $99,95 SMC·34 $62 .95
PB·18 $8695

$545~,
2 Day
Delivery

'Uplo 12 Ibs. In Continental USA

$49.95
$67.95

$169.95
$99.95
$94.95
$94,95
$94 .95

$109.95
$1 44.95
$159.95
$109.95
$99.95

QD-
TH-78/1.

TU-7
VS-1
YG-455CN· l
YK-88C-l
YK-88CN-l (1st F)
VK-88S·1 ( tst F)
VK·BBSN·l
VK-455C-l (2nd F)
YG-455C-l (2nd IF)
YG-455CN-l (2nd IF)
YK·455C· l
YK·BeS-l

CompaCl
and confident, rt sets
excit ing new
standards for
portable
communicalions.
combing simplicity
ot operation with a
mult iplidtv of
teatures . lr, addition
10 bui lt· in DTSS and
paging functions . II
proVides a dual·
frequency trareceive
capabl lrty, wide
band receive. a
sliding kaypad
cover, and many
ottier features.
While suppl ies last

S AVE
' 3D

Ma«<

Authorized Factory Warranly Center
We ofler lacl""1 aulllofizo<lwarranly ...rvQ ki< lrom , Kenw ood aOO Ya""u. We "'M"" airmak". and models. Oureu.lome" moy.end any prod",,! requ"ing .ervice 10US, "n~ we
wi_nand" ~ ki< lh.em, Th;I ;'; a one-ll00 l e rvi<e 1II0t K. ep l ou r oulI""'." hov,"9 mo,. lun than h...... l. ,n !h,0 f>obby. If y<>U ""od a """,I",,, cabla lo r packa l aOO don'l Mvali.... to
m8~a II, lot ul do II for yOU, C,,o,,P, & ~ A,R.S. mod. o,e al.o ova'~ble a1 rea",noble ,"leo to . u!ho,,>e<I ....ms on'Y·

2663 County Road I, Mounds V'1l!W, MN 55112
Metro: (612) 786-4475 a Nat'l Watts: 1-8CJ0.426.2891 a FAX (612) 786-6513

Store Hours: M-F, 10:00 em - 8:00 pm, Sat, 10:00 am -5:00 pm
Phone Hours: M-f, 8:00 am -8:00 pm, set, 10:00 am-5:00 pm Prices Subject To Change WithQul Notic<l

CIRCLE 1S3 ON READER SERVICE CARD



' Up to 12 1bs. In Continental USA

$545~r
2 Day
Delivery

Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M-F 8 am - 8 pm

Sat. 10 am-5 pm
CST

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

R
C

S AVE
5100
Mo~

Fi-840
SAVE
' 50

MO<E

ThiS new transce iller delivers the
ten and performance you' re
lOOkIng for whIle slaying On a
budgel l It has 100 wall outpul
100 memo ries, ODS. fF Shlfl FET
fronl.end and a generalcoverage
recell/er. all l or a low pnce
FC·1 0 Matching antenna tune r,

external
$349,95

FC-8OC Remote antenna luner
$469.95

A fine blend of
high performance features borrowed
from the FT-1000 and the FT· 990 are
combined in this affordable transceiver.
Pass band tuning , variable notch filter, variable

noise blanker and VOX dress out of this
1QOW rig. This model includes a

built-in antenna tuner to expand
_ your mobile fun. Great for base

_ operat ion also .

· FT· 890 $1149.95

Fi-690flll

Portable or
mobile , this
6 meie r all
mode
Iransceil/er
eenvere
fun and
function ,
The 10 wat!
linear
amplif ie r clips on in place of an
optIOnal baUery case to exlend
your operating hOrizon .
FBA·8 Ballery Case

$42.00
CSC·19 Soli Case

$21,00
FTS-7A Encode1Decode

$41,00
MMB-31 Mobile Bracket

$2200

Fi-990

Fi_10000

S AVE
$100
M"'"

Fun's lun,. bul you ca n be lIery
SenOuS.wllh thIs heall)' duly
competllor. Dual receivers, 200
wall output, 99 memones and 108
dB dynamic range Qlves you the
performance edge.ollis radio will
Ile lp you collect more polnlS in a
contest and add more cards 10
your DX ccuecton. TIl.e specs lell
the story, bul it's the nde Ihat 's
excrtlng
• FT·1000 $3099,95

eased on Ihe accla imed
perlormance and easy operation
of the FT·1000 , the new FT·990
combines Itle basic technical
features .of mat tee-or-me-roe
mode l wrth several new advances
in b<Jlh Iransmille' and receiver
circurtry. resull ing in a spectacular
perlormer at a reascnable price.
Dlgilal finer. 90 memories. wide
dynam ic range and much more'
oFT·99C11DC $1739.95

Authorized FBClory WBrrllnty Center
Woo~or toctory outhor;zod "o"ornv ..."'''''' forleom, Kenwood and Voeou.W. ..."'1«1 . ,r ",ake. and mO<l<lI&, Our cu.IOme'" may sen4 a"~ prOduct roqu ~;ng ..."'.... 10 u• . ond "0
,,'II ~.r>dle Ittor them. Th.. " 0 one-stop ","',""iIIa' kew. our "u"ome" ~a..ng~ lun thOn .... . .. '" th,. ~_y, ~ you need • ro,tom cob" forpo""et olld donl ~o"" "me '0
make It..., u. do " fO." you . C A P. & M . ~ . A .S . mOd. e,. " '00 """". ble of 'e.",,,.ble ,at"", to out!lO."Ile<l Mm" only

• AO·3 $49.95

• DVS·1 $105.95

• DVS·3 $1 39.95

o FRC-4 S42,00

o FTS.22 $58,00

• YKS· I L $59,00

• MMB-37 $1 600

• MMB_48 $18,00

• SP·3 $21.00

• SP·4 $30,00

• SP-7 $37,00

MOBILE ACCESSOfllE

Store Hours: M-f, 10:00 em -8:00 pm, Sat, 10:00 arn -5:00 pm
Phone Hours: M·F, 8:00 em-8:00 pm, Sal, 10:00 am -5:00 pm

FflG-100B

This new hi9h p"'.rlormance table
lop rece",er proVIdes general
cc veraqe from 50 KHz - 30 MHz
in al l and FM al an affordable
price. Feature.s include 50
memOfles, norse blanker, 10
MHz, 100 and 1 KHz l uning
sleps, selectable attenuate . tw in
clocks and scan mode

2663 County Road I, Mounds V"1eW, MN 55112
Metro: (612) 7ll64475" Nat'! watts: 1-800-426-2891 . FAX (612)78&6513

Sofid stale design with a buill in
anlenna tuner makes for a no fuss
aso in IOugh conditions is a full
1200 wallS Input on alf bands with
autcmuuc or manual l umng lets
you cecroe the best way 10 onve
Ih,s COmpehlOr,

CIRCLE 153 ON READER SERVICE CARD



FT-11R
S AVE

'2'M,.,

Th is new HT

r.aCks the
.ealuresloU wa nl
m a sma SIze. 11
fealures a new
alphanumeric
display. super
smal l prof<le. new
square "0 " baltolY
des ign , lil keypad.
AM all c raft
lece ive , OSO &
CTCSS encode.
-FT-11RH Hi power vers ion

$309,95

Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M-F 8 am - 8 pm

Sat. 10 am -S pm

CST

The newest member
of the dual band family.

This handheld sports auto tone
search, 82 memory channels,
automatic power off , built-in VOX,
dual in-band receive feature, built

in cross band repeat
function and much

more.

FREE
BATTERY
FNB 25G
Lim ited
Supply

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

S A VE

'2.
Moe.

ThiS new VHF
handheld
transceiver

r. rovidOS Ihe la te s t
aa tures- a ulo lOne

search. automatic
battery saver,
a ulomahc power
off, 4 1 memo""s,
CTCSS "ncod,,1
decode, DTMF
paging. backlIt
keypad and
disp lay and a
chOIce of two
co lors (black Or
g ray).
FT-81 6 UHF ve rsion availah le.

$545t
2 Day
Delivery

'up 1012 lbs. In ContinEHltal USA

FT-736R

Sate ll,!e a nd all-mode 2mflOCm
work gets exciting wrth th is full
fea ture I,ansee"'e r. li nked
tuning, 12 unli nk mo mories. 100
general purpo se memories, and
.oom tm 2 optronal modules
oflerinQ band extensions fo r 6m .
220MH~ . Of 1.2 GHr ope ration.

The removable trent paoellets
thIS dua l bander flt any
installation. It features 50w out on
2 moters. 35w out on 70
centimeters, 32 memories.
CTCSS encode and PAGE mode.

Prices Subject To Change Without Nolioo,

rms run reaturec
ha ndhek1 provides
ho urs of fun on a
small budgel
wlthoul co mpromis_
ing o n QualIty ,
C~eck out the wide
ba nd race iua, 40
memories and dual
VFO r

S AVE

'2'M,.,

G-5400B
$499.95

Store Hours: M-f, 10:00 ern- 8:00 pm, sat,10:00 am -5:00 pm
Phone Hours: M-f, 8:00 am -8:00 pm, Sat., 10:00 am- 5:00 pm

S AVE $25
M ORE ON:

-G·2700SDX
- G·1000SDX
- G·800SDX

- G-8oo
- G-500Acom munica

t io ns, a
satemre ground
station or merely a
ro tator-conlroller comb ination for you
Designed to las t a lifet ime , all Yaesu rotors
are housed in weatherproof melamine
coated die·cast aluminum a nd permanently
lubricated to insure maintenance-free
ope ration under a ll climaro conditions .

Whe ther
you are
ins lalling a
slat jon for
p rofe s
sional HF

G-1000S0X
$499.95

2663 County Road I, Moonds View, MN 55112
Metro: (612)786-4475. Nan Watts: 1-800426-2891 • FAX (612) 786-6513

Aulhor lzed Factory Warrlln ly Cen l er
We offe, ta"'o,.,. a LJfflOfi,od warra nty oervice to, Icom, Ke nwood aM Yaesu. We oe ' ,"o. a Ir ma ' eo OnO~o . Ou' c ustc m.,," may s"",d aoy p""'uct tequ irlf>Q serv,ce 10us , . '"' we
wi lllandil> " 10' til"", . Th,s IS a one·s' op so rvlee 'h ar kee ps ou, eus'om~.. hM '''9 ..,'. fun 'h a" hos.l. in th'. hQbby, If I"'u """d a custom cable kl< oaclo;e1 e nd <Ioo't ""ve t>rne to
""'"0 It, let uS <10 II lor you . CAP, & M.A.R. S.moos are alsoova, 'atlle . t reosona~le ,at.. 10 authori,ed ha ms ooly

CIRCLE 153 ON READER SERVICE CARD



DJ-580T
SAVE
'20

Moe>A
' 0·
per ·
compact
handheld,lhe
Iiny OJ·580T;s
a pcwertut,
leatufe packed
tw,n bander.
This super.
compact HT is
the smallest
you'll find, and
l ile rally fils in lhe
palm of your
hand.
Ergonomic
desiqn
com Dined with
excellent
sensitiv ily and
unbelievable grea t sound,
neW standard for
miniature HT's.

This next generalion of mull ;·
mode ccnnoaer is made In Ihe
USA wilh a front pane l designed
for you ! EnjOy dual port ac t,on
for packet, arrv.PACTOR,
CW, fax, and more!

Phone Hours
1·800·426· 2891
M~F 8 am ~ 8 pm

Sat. 10 am~5 pm
CST

Store Hours: M-f, 10:00 em- 8:00 pm, set, 10:00 am- 5:00 pm
Phone Hours: M-f, 8:00 am . 8:00 pm,Sat" 10:00 am-5:00 pm

NS-6tiOA
Cross needie,
\ .8- 150 MHz
SWR meier
with remOle
capabil ily. $185.95

e N-l01
Cross nMdle
SWR and power
meterl ,8· 1S0"<,
SS9.96

OX-l00
Duplexer 50-239;n and lwo PL2S9
out connector only , $28.96

OX-10 M

Asabovewith6"leadson "
PU S9 connector. .
$37.95 '

OX-10N . .

As above wilh 1 "W con nector an
\ PUS9 connector. $37.95

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

$79.95
$96.95

$149.95
$219.95
$116.95
$169.95
$7995

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

12 amp POW"' supply
20","", powe' SlJppIy
35 ","", power SlJPPIy
SO a"l!, PQ\'<e' 8lJPPII'
20a"l! wNolt'amp rTW.er
3Ii alT{) w!\<lit'amp me:91
11 ","", jjim st)'1e

A$-12A
AS·2M
A5·3M
A$-SOAe,,,.
e_
5L·11A

Authorized Faclorv Warranty Canler
w. 011.' lact"'Y oulhorizod wOITon!l' sa rvicolor 'oom, " ....wOOd a.-.:1 Yaesu . Wo sam oo airma~.. sn d model s , Ou, cu.lom.rs mo, sen d sny producl roqu;" ng ...rviall0 U', 0.-.:1 ....
will handle ~ for th.em, 111<. i• • one-Olop . ervice that I"" ,,,. our cu. lOme" having more tun rna " has. le 'n th is hobtly. " you need • ruotom c.b~ lor p. oI<et .nd <1001 hove bma to
ma k$ rI , I$t u' do " for you . CAP. &. MAR.S. mods ara aloo avartab'" at r$asonabl$ ,a t• • l0 aurh<>tize<l ham. only

2663 COUnty Road I, Mounds View, MN 55112
Metro: (612) 786-4475 . ~I'I watts: 1-800-426-2891 • FAX (612) 786-6513

CIRCLE 153 ON READER SERV ICE CARD

$545t.,2 Day
Delivery

' Up to 12 1bs. in Continental USA

••
ISatell ite

Slalio"
in Store

S AVE
' 30

M"'"

fl;!W?9-
. DR-1200T

The Ai inco DA·1200T, 2m cete
rad io is eng ineered to optim ize
packel rad io performance and
operating convenienoo Into a
compact packaga., 25w RF output.
12201240011ps utIl ity. 14 memory
channels, 4 scanning modes, and
other exce llent features are
provided 31 an economical price.
The DR-1200T 15 the smartest
way to connect yeo and packet
radh
The DR·1200TH provides 25w RF
outpul with hi~ow
power .election switch
and output 5witching
designed to work at
9600 bps , $299.95

The OSCAR Link antenna system
is leday's most f1e..ble sys tem lor
satemtes. Both 145.9 ano Ihe 435
MHz anlenna's have potarlty
swrtch lng . The entire syslem
balances on a 5' hberglass boom,
The lalest NBS design 435 MHz
and loganthm'c:2 meter spacing
make lh,s the best OSCAR
antenna ava, lable today

with Channel Scope



Numbel" 10 on your Feedback card

The Coleman
(M in i) -Kilowatt

Extend your station's working range for next to nothing.
by Steve Katz WB2WIKl6

Whene \'er you use a lengt hy transmls
sion line to connect a radio to an an

tenna. you can expect to encounter consider
able lo ss. Even the ve ry best commonly
avai lable cable for UUF/SHF pioneers (7I8 M

diameter hardline) is cosily, heavy, requi res
expensive connectors, and still has measur
able tosses. Most of us, even those with mul
tiple fccdlincs and lim ited budgets, aren 't
using cable that good. We're using RGHlU,
RG2 LVU. 991 3. 90K6, 9096. or some simi
lar 0,405"- diameler 50 ohm transmi ssion
line whic h is nearly lossless at lo we r fre
quencies. but measures more loss than most
of us would like to have at VHF or UH F.

If you 're using 50 fee t o f feedli ne , it 's
probably no big deal unless you 're operating
at 1.2 C HI: or higher frequencies . But if you r
setup is anything like mine, you ' re using
hundreds o f feet of coax to feed each anten
na because you have a ta ll [ower or antennas
fa r a way fro m the s hack. T hus, you arc
und o ubted ly e ncou nte ri ng co nsidera ble
fccdlinc loss . w hic h limits you r sta tion's
capab ilities.

Mo st sate llite en thus ias ts and mo on
bo unce rs use masthead prea mplifi e rs to
boost received signa l levels at the antenna
feed point. thus overco mi ng transmissio n
line losses on rece ive. But even these folks
rarel y locate the ir transmitters at the anten 
na, which in many cases could boost trans
mitted ERP (effective radiated power) by 3
dB or more. because the transmitt ing equip
ment is more bulky and normally not wcarh
erproof. Who wants two inches of water in
side their .$5(Xl transmitter?

My Solution

Lucki ly. there is a solution to this prob
lem, and it's easier than you might think. I
have a VHF simplex autopatch installed at
my home. It uses a conventional 2 meter F1\1
rig and a simplex patch interface be tween
the rig and the telephone line. and allows me
to make non-business, no-cost te lephone
call s from my car a s lo ng as I'm within
range o f my home station. (In my case, this
can be a large rad ius, since my hom e station
antenna is quite high. ) The problem is, the
patch gear is set up in the shack. while its
antenna is atop a 4O·foot lower, up on a hill
behind my hou se. This means us ing a trans
mission line more than 250 feet long. I could

have PUI the whole " patch" station up on the
hi ll. closer 10 the antenna. bu t this would
mean losing local control of the rig, There
are new, very costly radios that allow full re
mote-comrol o f all functions, bu t I do n't
o wn o ne of these and didn't want to shell
out more than $ 1.l)(X> for a rudie that doesn ' t
work any better in most respects than my oId
$250 rig, Plus, I don' t know how well the
radio would work if installed in a severe en
vironme nt (l ike outdoo rs) . It doesn't get
vel)' cold here. but it docs gel mig hty hot. If
I installed a rig inside a weat herproof box it
migh t reach 150 degrees F or higher on a
sunny day, even if the box were well-..-cnti
tared.

My situation isn' t unusual. Many o f us
hams use antennas located a d istance from
our homes, and some o f us have really ta ll
towers. In either case, a long and lossy feed
line is requ ired. Here's my solution:

I purchased a Coleman 28.quan coo ler
with a tight-sealing lid for $20 at a local dis
count store, It was just large enough inter
nally to house a so lid-stale po wer am phfl 
er/RX preamplifier combination lind a 12V
po we r suppl y. T hermo s. Ig loo and others
make similar coolers. Shop around for your
own deal. Even huge coolers with 4O-quan

Photo A. Close-up of 0 111' of the Coleman S
side I'ellt corers. Note tile tllorough call/king
job.

• " • AI

ttt,. ,.

Photo B. The Coleman (Mini).Ki/owatl under construction. The cooling fan can be seen az
one end-side vent hole, and a 4" hole is directly opposite.
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Photo D. Close-up I'iew of the cables exiting tile P VC pipe feed-through: The gaps ill tile pipe
are filled with foam-rubber gasketing material, my "Black Widow Protection."

,

Installing the Electronic Guts

Once the vent covers, fan and PVC pipe
are in place and the caulking is cured, it is
time to install the electronics. I used a Mi
rage B I 08G 2 meter power amplifier/RX
preamplifier combination. This "brick" runs
80 waus output power when driven by 10
watts, and contains an RF-switched GaAs
FET recei ve preamplifier with about a I dB
noise figure. It requires about 12 amperes at
13.8 volts DC for power when transmitting,
and I used a Kenwood power supply I hap
pencd to have on hand. An Astron RS-20 or
similar commercial unit would have done as
well and also fit in the box . T he DC power
supply requires only about 3 amperes at 117
VAC for line power, so it can be supplied by
a very long #1 2 or # 14 gauge line cord.

There's no sense in putt ing the amplifier
in the fie ld and running DC power up 10 it,
since the DC load current is so high. My
modest litt le 80 wall (ou tput) ampl ifier
"brick" requires 12 amperes, and a larger
solid-state amp will require much more.
(The popular 160-170 watt bricks all con
sume about 25 amperes at 13.8 VDC.) If I
had run DC from the shack all the way up to
the box, I would have needed #10 copper
conductors as a minimum, preferably #8 or
#6. This is very heavy and costly wire that
isn't even commonly availab le in paired
conductors with a weatherproof covering.
By putting the DC power supply in the box
with the amplifier. I could usc inexpensive
#12 or #14 outdoor AC extension cord, like
that sold for ou tdoor garden tools <electric
lawn mowers or hedge cli ppers ). Two lDO-

tion is held in place with an internal thread
ed PVC nut. The exit point is weather-sealed
with window caulking, just like the vents. If
you use similar procedures, be sure to allow
at least 12 hours for the caulking to fully
cure before proceed ing with other work.

and from the equ ipment contained by the
cooler, I used 2-112" diameter PVC water
fittings. A short. straight section of threaded
PVC pipe passes through the rear wall of the
cooler and joins 10 a 90-degree PVC elbow
attached to it on the outside of the cooler.
Since I used pre-threaded PVC, this just
screwed together. If you can't find threaded
PVC accessories, use un threaded pieces and
glue them together with the specialized ce
ment sold just for this application. The out
side elbow faces downward to prevent rain
from entering, and is large enough internally
to pass three or four cables . The hole for the
PVC inlet/outlet pipe was also qu ickly cut
with my jigsaw, and the straight PVC sec-

...6'2.1.0",,",-

...\In'.~ ,,, 'l /lW

or larger capacity cost less than $40. They
are all t he rmally insu lated, rea son abl y
weathenight , and rugged enough to be in
stalled outdoors permanently.

Because these coolers are normally sealed
tight when their lids are closed, heat generat
ed by the equipment they contain will build
up to destructive leve ls unless some provi
sion is made for cooling. I purchased a cou
ple of small vent covers which had louvers
and metal screening already preattached. Af
ter cutting suitable vent holes in both sides
of my cooler. I installed the vent covers over
these holes with the louvers on the outside
and facing downward, to prevent rain from
enteri ng the vents (see Photo A). These vent
covers cost 99 cents each at a local discou nt
home supplies store. Aftcr cutting a 4" di
ameter hole in each side of the cooler using
a portable jigsaw (the cooler materials cut
very eas ily-they' re just PVC and styro
foam), I mounted the vent covers using four
2- 112" #8 st ain less-steel bolts each, with
lock washers and nuts ins ide the box. Then I
used weatherproof window ca ulking com
pound (GE, Dow, DAP or whatever, fro m a
tube) 10 caulk all around the small cracks be
tween the vent covers and the cooler itself.

I mounted a small cooling fan inside the
cooler, over one of the vent holes, to ex haust
air out that vent (see Phot o B). When the
cooler cover is closed, the fan draws outside
air in the opposite vent and blows air out the
vent over which the fan is located . This
means the temperature inside the cooler will
always be about the same as the air tempera
ture outside. (T hose of you livi ng in ex 
tremely cold climates mig ht wish to block
the vents off during the winter season and
then open them duri ng the summer. Another
option would be to add some type of heati ng
unit to the project)

Sec Photos C. D and E. To allow access to
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Photo C. Inside the cooler, with the 12 volt power supply and the 80 waft amp/preamp ill
stalled. Everything fit with room to spare. A larger cooler could likely accommodate a real
kilowatt amplifier.



Photo E. ttre completed Coleman (Mini}
Ki{(J1\'(//l (IS it sits 011 the ground alongside
the bose (If tne all1el/lW tower to which it 's
connected.

foot extensions cost only $26 total and these
arc very weath erproof. with a tough rubber
j acket thai even res ists garden "critters" with
sharp teet h! (Note : For a permanent installu
t ion that meets e xist ing electrical codes.
you' d need to use wiring inside a me tal con
du it. But I consider my install ation "tempo
rary:' like usi ng an electrically-powered gar
de n tool. and therefore use outdoor extcn
sion cords instead . In a semi-rural area. any
one can gel away with this.)

As you can sec in rbe photos. everyth ing
tit in the box qu ite nicel y. Before installing
the coo ler althe antenna s ite. I checked it for
wat e r leak s (with the cover clo sed. o f
coursc tt by spray ing it with a garden hose
from various angles. I found the co ver did
leak a bit. and there was no place for water
to exit the box. so I drilled hal f a dozen 1/4 "
holes in the bottom of the bo x. at the lowest
points inside the container. to allo w any wa
te r that leaks in 10 ex it quick ly. A second
"garden hose" rest revealed that th is so lution
wa s a good one. Another solution might be
10 usc du ct tape to seal the lid of the cooler
once it's closed . and not drill any "weep"
holes.

This whole project took maybe an hour to

MORSE COOE MUSIC!

SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN
COOE-Do Aerobics, Sing, Jog, or Drive
while learning code! A lun & easy way to
learn or retain Morse Code skills. Now the
secret is yours with this amazing synaonized
breakthrough ! Great lor Novice. Technician
or the classroom. Order:

"THE RHYTIlM OF THE CODE"
Version 2 cassette todayl

$end $9.95 and we'll pay the shipping to:

KAWA RECORDS
P.O. Box 319-ST

Weymouth, MA 02188
Cllel:k Of money OrOer only. Weshipall orders wnnln 5a~

O...erseas please iIdi:I $2.00 ror aIr mad.
MA IeSillen\$ illd 5'%, $lIeS lao.

CIRCLE 2 ON READE R SERVICE CARD

complete. not including the l z-hour cure cy
cle for the caulking. and cost $35 {not in
cluding the electronic cquipmenu. After in
stalling the cooler "up the hill" near the base
of the autopatcb antenna tower. and having
the AC line cord plus the coaxial input and
output lines rou ted through the PVC elbow
and connected. I pushed some foam-rubber
weatherstripping mat eria l into the re maining
voids in the PVC pipe . T hi s was done in
hopes of keeping insects o ut of the bo x. TIn y
insects like Ileas or gnats might still enter
through the ho les in the window-screening
material a t the vents. but I was more con
ccmcc wit h black widow spiders. co mmon
in these pans. Black wido ws are too large to
pas s th rough t he w indow sc re e n s . bu t
might've entered the PV C pipe . I don 't want
any "surprises" the next time I open the lid
of the cooler!

To kee p the cooler from mo ving much
during an earthquake. or fro m disappearing
altogether in the eve nt " visitors" with van
dalous intentions happen to spot it in my
yard. I attached the box 10 a nearby Irrigu
non pipe 0 /4" galv ani zed-s-preuy s trong
stu ff] with a steel bicycle anti-theft cable. as
shown in Photo E. using a pad loc k. If you
install your Coleman (Mini j-Kilowau in an
unprotected yard o r a long s ide your tower.
you mi g ht consi de r taking so me similar
precaution.

The Results

Wa s thi s sma ll project wo rth the e ffo n?
You bet it was! My original autopa tch sys
tern, with a rig runni ng 40 wails in the shack.
had an effective radi ated power of 60 walls.
fac tori ng in feed line loss and ant enna gain .
By add ing the remote amplifier. its ERP is
now 260 watts. a 6.4 dB improvement. Had [
located the same amplifier in the shack. in
stead of ncar the antenna. the res ultant ERP
would have bee n 11 5 watts. or 3.5 dB less ef
fectivc power. Now I have only about 0.8 dB
fccdline loss between the amplifie r and the
antenna. whereas with a shack-mounted am 
plifie r the loss would be 4.3 dB.

And ho w about o n receive? With the
shack-install ed rig. my receiver sensi tivity

ONV SAFETY BELT CO.
P.O. Box 404 · Ram sey, NJ 07446

800·345·5634
Phone & FAX 201 ·327·2462

$89.95

OSHA
We Shtp

Worldwide
Order Oesk Open

70aysIWeek

ONVTool Pouch $15.95

Add $4.00 For Handli ng VISA MIC CHECK

QNV Belt WID Seat Harness

$74.95
CIRClE 102 ON READER SERVICE CARD

was 0.48 uv for 20 dB noise quieting (this
is 0.28 uv, degraded by 4.3 dB of transmis
s ion line lossj. Now. with the re rnorc ty-to
cared preamp in the B 108G. my receiver
sensit ivity is 0.32 pv for 20 dB q uiet ing.
This is a receiver sensit ivity im provement of
3.5 dB. The system can now " hear" much
weake r signals tha n it cou ld be fore. Had I
installed the receiver preamp in the "shack:'
the resu lt ing improvement would have been
esse ntiall y zero. since the preamp noise fig 
ure an d the o riginal rig "s noise Figure are
about equ al. ( ;"10 amount o f preamp gain
makes any difference unless the noi se figure
is impro ved. )

In a ll. lvc improved my syste m pe rfor
mance by 7 dB: 3.5 dB on transmit. and 3.5
dB on rec eive. The difference in working ra
d ius for the autopatch system described is
severe ! miles. I can now access and hear the
" patch" from many places further uwuy tha n
previous ly. All this improvement cost was
$35 for th e cooler. modifi ed as described.
and $26 for extensio n co rds to power th e
equ ipment. A mere $6 1 tota l inv estment. I
could have ra ised the antenna another 50
feet to yield a similar improveme nt. but at
10 times the cost.

W hether you ha ve an autopatcf system.
or j ust want to extend your working range
for nonnal simplex modes (~1 . SS B. pack
et. erc.j. remoting your final power amplifier
and receive r preamplifier will help. One pre 
caution I should menti on is to be sure the
AC extension cord is plugged into a "G FI"
outlet . or protected by a GFI circuit-breaker.
GFI stand s fo r "ground- fault in terrupte r,"
and this is not on ly prudent for any AC pow
er line used OUtdoors. but is an e lect rica l
code requirement nearly everywhere. A GFI
might occasionally "trip" on rainy days. ren
deri ng your remote ly-located e quipme nt
powerless unti l it' s reset. but the pro tection
afforded agai nst accidental electric shock is
well wonh the possible nui sance.

I don 't know about you. but I like almost
free station improvements. I picked up 7 dB
for $61. This is SM.? ] IXr dB. an excellent
return o n investment. And afte r 311. thi s is
only a hobby, iii

From RC.1000
Mic ro
Computer REPEATER
Concepts CONTROLLER

e Aulopalch e ReverseAutopalCh
• User Programmable CW ID,

Conlrol & User Codes & Timeouls
Manual with schematics • 90-Day Warranty

Wired & Tested wI manual .. .. $239.95

1

' . 1Micro Computer Conc epts
VIS4' , 8849 Gum TreeAve.

New Port Richey. Fl34653

813-376-6575
ClRCl.E 160 ON READER SEAVlCE CARD
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ATTENTION

GAP
A NT ENN A PRO DUCTS , INC.

Tel# (407)778-3728
Ask them about their new Titan.
A compact vertical that requires
NO radials. This antenna is so
new they haven't had time to
develop an ad.

Sold out at Dayton and Dallas!

Til<$.l49 .00 BolI.._To".o QRV 5<>1., p.,w~, Supply «or> Y"'"
",,,,,..e, 00 til<ai' ' ''''"00 I!lo eloo k or powe.. yo,,, 100... HF ..,hon
60 h'" m.,nth. C.,",ru1 .'<cU" >p«<l. cI>a,ge . pro«o" gel ",,11. '"
....i«l hatl<r Foll p .....bl<d. Q RV. po rt. h le. Eo,il y " p'Dd<d

...... SI0 H 111. $1 AntennasWest
(801)373-8425 Ik>J< SOOl\2 P"", o UT M605

CIRCLE 336 on READ ER S ER VICE CARD

If you're looking for an antenna
to cover all of:
10m, 12m, 15m , 17m, 20 m
30m, 40m, & 100 KHz of 80M

THEN CONTACT:

Amilabk
fivnt IVI"

ler...

Now Only '40 Each
• One Year IVarranty
• Matched cell construction
• Case re-build mice
• Long life, extended operating time
• Made for Hfu\fS, by HAMS

To Charge
You Up...

Periphex Power Packs for Longer QSO TIme
iacemenls fiJr tegU!gr priCf
I

Add 54.00 Shipping&. Handling for fi rst battery,
S1.00 for each adll1 battery . US.only
Connecticut residents add 6% tax,

.,'iiliiiiiiPCI'RlPt IGIK iI,~.
the only thing low about our charge is the cost.. .

1-800-634-8132

CIRCLE 68 ON READER SERVICE CARD

TheZAPPERis an
awesome Answer!

This magic-like lillie box activates any radar
detector within 3/4 of a mile. Watch the brake lights
come on the speeding sports car that just flew by.
Keep those speeding big trucks from eating your
bumper. The ZAPPER is alooHz amateur transmit
ter t!k: sire of acigarette peck. operates on a9v batteIy.
Complete with road game 'Trolling for Tailights".

$4995
Buill & tunedonly Plus$5.00 S&H

TRANSEL
.lEf~'!1fNOCu~

123 Ea st South Street
H arveys burg , Oh 4 5032

1-600-829-8321

The S0230 SMART·TUNER I. the best HF autOluner at any priCe. and 10
promote a product trlat is made in the USA. I'/S're o!teri"ll II al tne guarani""';
best price of only 5449.00'1 WHY THE 002301 BECAUS E' WIlen ~ou tune an
antenna at irs Dase j'Ou are ,esonating "'" anten,.., instead of lust mateh4ng the
coax to the radio as ", Ith other tuners such as 1M AT5O , etc, Tl1e leSUIt YOUR
SIGNAL GETS OUT MUCH BETTER. The K8f1wODd AT50. A1450 and ome'
similar tuners Can only matd1 3:\ m..maldles (YES only 3,l j so 10'Qe1 malChirlg
enytl1ing but a ralrl)t decentanlenna. The SG230 call mateh from 0,5 Ohm to 10
kilOhm anteMas (up to a 200:\ miSmatCh). so It can ~ly matel1 '.rIdom wiles.
dipoles. raini/ullers., .hopp<ng carlS. ete. The resu~ MORE POWER.

To 0""",, send checkOf money ard.. wf h $8 .50 lor a/Wng, along " i1l1 y¢Ut~ng aO::I..... (lOrry 00 U.S. Pool
Oflioe 6o••s, UPS wi. 001 do4M>,j a nd r a lap"""a ....nt>e, 10:

IIS·18l1urley Road' Oxford, cr06478. (203) 264-3985' FAX (203) 262-6943

Joe Brancato
THE HAM CONTACT
PO Box 3624, Dept 73
Long Beach, CA 90803

CA R.menl. Add 8 1 14'~ sal"" Tox. Alalb, flewa'. and Ca nadion Rosid.... please send U.S. Money 0nJ..
+ $17.10 I", l hipping ,

SelYing The LORD 11 you w;sh more inlonnat ion please send a SASE tome above address. For CeD olllers. call
Since 1987 (310j433·S860. cutstoe o f CA Orders Only 0 • • (800)933-HAM4 and leave a message.

BUY AMERICAN, BEnERPRICE ANDQUALITY
The SG2000 liF transceiver is type a<:ceple<l lor~I and manne serviCe
made wi l~ traditional U.S. commercial radio quality (arid oJ COUfSe n can be used
on the ham bands also) . While Itle Japanese radios have 2 ~nal trarlSlSlors IMl
Sirain to I'IJI out 100 waU. on the k>w bands and <:>nIy 7s.a5 wans on len mel91'S.
tile 002000 r.as 4 large tranSistors tl1al Ioal along al 150 wahs on ALL THE
BANOS INCLUDING 10 METERS' Some oflhe 5G2000 leatu, es are, 1) A
conl'OI head ,emotable (no special ~II necessary) up to 150' away from tne ~g.

perlecl !or aulornol)i!eS and bOats. up to 8 headS tan be util ized and used as
i~tercoms Siso . 2) T he la rgest d isp lay 01 any HF I'anscelve'. 3) 644 pre 
~ramme<l memories and 100 user programma~1e merno<ies. 41 ope<able lrom
·M F l -45C) 10 185f (+85C). You want Quailly r ight? Here Is ",hat EVERY
5G2ooo musl endure belera tMy're Shipped lr~'" tne factory: \) The~'re ractO<)'
aligr.ed. 2) EVERY SG2000 Is keyed down al full power (ON 150 Watts) Into an
open anteMa lor abOut \0 ae<:ondS. then coonected 10 a shoned antenna and
keyed down ror an add ilionai 10 secOndS. 3) EVERY SG2000 I. pu l In lhe

"'BURN_IN" rack aM keyed down fo< 24 t>ours non-.to!> at lui power ON, Dorn try thai with the fo<eign radios. 4) EVERY 5G2000 Is
then ' e-d1ecked !or alignment end pul in the "TORTURE RACI-;" wIlere they are keyed on end 011 every 10 seconos lOt 241lOurs. 5)
The SG2000 Is then re-evalua te<! and al cont'oI tunct lons are ve,~oed to ensure Ihal the mOCtQ[)rocessor is up to spec. T HEN AND
ONLY THEN IS THE SG2000 All.OWEO TO LEAVE THE FACTORY,

The tJootl<)m ~ne is priCe.)'OIl kn<I'N how expensive commerClal rigs are oorma lly, we are selling t"" 002000 BELOW DEALER COST
al onl\' $1 .&65 .00 each" That's a 5400.00 savir>gS! w e guarantee the besl price

CIR CLE 384 O N READER SERVICE CARD C IRCLE 11 ON READER SERVICE C A RD
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Amateur Radio Via Satellites

PholO A. Portable salellite rigs lor 15. 10, 2 and 0.7 melers.

HAMSATS

Andy MacAJJister WASZIB
14714 Knights Way 0rMI
Houston TX 77083-5640

Satellite Portable
I go lishing atleast once a year with

a small group of friends. The goal ls to
get away from the city. while chasing
fISh is secoomry. We use ham radiO 10
communieate between boa ts and al 
ways try OUI some new idea lor serer
I~ e cha~ng ene- a Clay out on the wa
ter.

This year a new antenna Iro rn
Dushcraftlocked like a good canccate
lor portable harnsat worlt. The antenna
is a dual-band. linearly.polarized vagi
called the A27Q-10S. n has five ere
rnerJts. on 70 em and Irve on 2 meters.
The two Vagis are mounted in Ihe
same plane. but on opposite sides of
the boom. The antenna comes wilh
aluminum components. sta inless hard
ware and a wiring harness al lowing a
single coa x cable feed. While this ar
rangement is fine lor dual-band rigs.
separate teecnoes were more appro
priate lor Ihe mull imocle singl&<band
rigs on hand.

Antennas tried in previous years lor
2 meters and 70 em included short
crossed-dipole systems from KLM and
cusncan. small Quads from Lightning
Boll Antennas, ground planes from
Lakeview, and even an AEA HR-1 leIe
scoping flall·wave HT whip. All of the
antennas tr ied have been uselul, de
pending on the satellite and local work
ing co ndit ions. Wh ile th e ground
plan es did we ll tor low-earth -o rbit
(LEO) satell ite contac ts. they we re
Quite dillicult to use for AMSAT·OS·
CAR·13 in its high elliptical Oltil due 10
the weak signal levels. Crossed yagis
were baiter lor A-o- 13 due to their po
larization COI'Jl)atbillty and higher gain,
but they were harder to transpor1 and,
due to the lack of rotators, very dmicult
to use for LEO hamsets.

The short ooer-eenc yag i fro m
ccencreu provided severa l A-O- 13
contacts trom a camera tripod mount
The antenna was mounted near it s

Number 11 on your FNdbaek eard

balance point rather than at me rear.
To help make up lor the antenna's lack
of gain , a good qual ity preamplil ier
was used on 2 meters and a too-wan
linear employed lor the zo-cm uplink.
Antenna alignment was accomplished
with a compass trom the Scout shop
and an inclinometer from the hardware
store. Aiming predictions were printed
prior to the trip.

Contacts were lew on the Iow-orbit
satellites using this antenna . due to a
lack of rotators or Volunteers. For a
small home installation some very in
expensive rotators could be Incorporet
ed lor aZimuth and elevafion because
ot me light weight and small size of the
1\270-108. As a portable or emergency
VHF/UHF sateete antenna, it's a good
pertormer.

RS·12

While the contacts on A·C· 13 were
'un to make using the simple portable
system, chasing RS·12 was like get·
ting back to the days of $putnik-1 but
proved to be more diffICUlt !han antici
pated . RS · 12 is currently runn ing
Mode K. the HF mode. which calls !of
a 15 meter upl ink and a 10 meter
downl ink. Sputnik' 1 transmitted just
above 20 MHz, At our lakeside station.
a NCG Co. Mod el 15 M mob i le
transceiver was tried with a modified
-CB" magnet-mount. base-loaded whip
tor the up lin k , A Uniden H A-2510
transceiver and a Iipole were used for
recept io n. Downlink sig nals were
strong, but the low-power output of the
NCG 15M did not produce any con
tac ts. We could hear the result ing
downl ink from our 15 meter transmis
sions. but were not having any luck
catching the attentiOn of others.

As the upper shortwave bands de
cline in long-distance csetcrness due
to the present son-sect cycle, the US8

01 Mode K gets easier. Activity on the
seteune has inc reased dramatically
and It has become harder 10 compete
lor a contact.

AS·1 2 is pari 01 a la rger civil ian
navigat ion satellite . COSMOS 2123.

--

launched by the l orm er USSR o r.
Februal Y 4 , 1991. RS·13 is another
part ot the system, but is not currently
in use. R5-12 is capable of three differ
ent modeS including -A" with a 2 meter
uplink and 10 met8l" doWnlink, -r us
ing 15 meters up and 2 meters down.
and K. The satellite is also able to run
dual simultaneous modes using "KA'
or "KT." Almost since launch. however,
R8- 12 has been running K.

The K transpcnoer system on AS
12 is 40 kHz wide and non-il1Yerting.
This means that an upper Sideband
(USB) signal sent by a ground sla tion
high in the transponder input band win
come out as a USB signal, high In me
transponder output band. For AS·12,
the uplink band goes I rom 21.210 to
21 .250 MHz, and the downlink is trom
29.410 to 29.450 MHz_ne main CW
telemetry beacon can be hea rd on
29.408 MHz. Unlike other namsats .
AS-12 transponder operation requires
at leas, an Advanced Class license
due to the upiink frequencies; however,
the lower 15 kHz 0' the transponder
uplink are in the Extra band.

Atter the la iture to effect contacts
from the fishing sue. attempts were
made~ng the home system Us
ing a 25-year-old HF transceiver tor the
uplink and a 15·year-old HF transceiv
er on the downlink in conjunc1ion with
dipoles in the attic, several contacts
were easily made during the first 15
minute pass. The inCreased number of
users on A8-12 heightened contention
lor the timifed space in the 40-kHz-

wide transponder. The typical RS·12
operator was using more power. single
transceivers and sometimes a beam ,
or at least a good outdoor antenna .
this was verilted by a Sio.KVe"I over the
air and from OSL cards.

Many of today 's ama teur HF
transceivers can operate crossband,
t.e. they can be used to monitor one
band (like 10 meters) and transmif on
anomer (15 meters for example). While
!hey cannot operate full duplex (simul
taneous receive and lransmit). a few
calculations and some practice provide
prospective A5-12 users with methods
lor satemte operation. AS·12 operators
have discovered that Doppler shill is
minimal on HE When transmitting on
21.240 MHz, the downlink will be with
in a kHz 01 29, 440 MHz. Since me
lranspondef' is ~near, the same coere
lation holds true throughout the 40 kHz
passband. Many hams have avolded
A5-12 activity due to the problems en·
countered With a 15 meter trarlsmiuer
in close proximity with a 10 meter re
ceiver, Those with only one HF rig
don' t even know about the problem,
they jest make contacts. After chasing
digital satellites and high-orbit. high
tech namsats. AS-12 is a refreshing
change--back to basics.

Check The RS Satelli fe Operating
Guide by G. Gould Smith WMSXM lor
more information about the RS-series
nemsets. The booklet is available lrom
AMSAT at (301) 589.£062, or you can
wr ite to fhem a t 850 Slig o Avenue.
Suite 600, Silver Spring MD 20910. 11

Pholo B. A Cushcraff A27(). lOS dual-band yagi on a camera tripod r:tir1 a greatjolJ
tor some A-a-13 Mode B contacts.

Pholo C. Andy WA5Z/8 at the controls during an A-Q. 13 pass.
(Photo by Stuart Ross.)
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QUIT
SMOKING.

AFSK

Unfortunately, FSK presumes very
stable transmitters and receivers. The
level of shift is less than 1 kHz, and
drill in the VFO of any slgnificanf de
gree would be lntcieratse. Early VHF
tra nsmitters could not mainlain this
degree of stability. Use of an audio
tone. shilled in frequency in a manner
similar 10 FSK, became lhe standard
on VHF. Take a look al Figure 1 (c).
This AFSK is quite uselul in its OWTl

righl and note thai the MARK. wtMc:h
is the lower f req uency in standard
FSK, becomes the higher frequency in
stanclard AFSK.

Now, some fancy stuff. What il I
send a putse dunng eecn 22 ms win
dow which represents a bit at "5."5
baud Baudot speed? By changing the
pulse'sa~itude or positiOn within the
window, I could encode MARK and
SPACE with a deoodable system, Fill"
ure 1 (d) shows what r mean. Such
Pulse Amplitude ModulaliOn (PAM) or
Pulse Position Modulation (PPM) Is
not used moch in the amateur servce.
but it is neal right?

Overall . Ihese techniques remain
the standan:ls, whether at thaI fabled
45.45 baud Baudol or even al super
speed packet. With experience, one
can even begin to eppreciale the sub
neues which make a RY sound diller
ent /rom a ca. When you begin 10

copy st ralghl text by ear, though, tell
me aboul it!

As always, I look forward to your
comments, queslions, and comments.
On Delphi (username MARCWAJAJR),
you will lind the -RTTY Loop- index
and at ieest the first in lhe series 01

"RTTY Loop" sottwa re collections in
the Radio SIG's data library. I often
cheek in there as well, so leel free 10

leave me messages there. Email can
be sent on De lphi , as well as corn
puServe (ppn 75036,2501), America
Online (MarcWA3AJR), or via lntamet
(MarcWA3AJR@aot.comj. iii

.-.----
American Heartn

Association V

-
.-

---I ,
•

0 199'2, ""-"'can ...... A M _0'

IMPROVE YOUR
LOOKS,HEALTH
AND POPULARITY.

suscepl ibility and fading. A nearby CW
signal can wipe oul an ON·OFF RTTY
station, and lading can remove letters
or words.

A better way 10 send RTTY is by
presenting a coneteru signal lor lhe
MARK, or resting, state end changing
it in some way lor the SPACE, or sig'
naling, state, Changes may be intro
duced in amplitude. frequency, or by a
superimposed mOdulating waveform.
Direct amplitude modutalion with the
RTTY signal approximates ON-OFF
keying. with all of ils attendanl flaws.
Some laney jorms of modulation will
be discussed at lhe end 01 this cor
umn. but ltle two mosl-used ham tech
niques are F$K and AFSK.

' SK

In FSK or frequency shift keying. a
callier is shifled in frequency to c0rre

spond to the MARK and SPACE fre
quencies. Figure 1 (b) diagrams this
r»ceIy. like lhose that 1oIlow, this is a
redundant system. ThaI is, inlormalion
is obta inable by looking at either
MARK or SPACE, even in the absence
01 the other one. Remember that in
ON·OFF key ing, il you lose the
SPACE you have a steaety MARK, and
if you jose !he MARK you have noth
ing! Transmission 01 FSK is accom 
pl ished by shifting !he l ransmitter VFO
in step with the RTTY signal, and re
ception by decoding eitller or both the
MARK and SPACE. Done properly,
this system is very immune 10 interler
enee and, since fading normally at
tects only one of the MARK or SPACE
frequencies at a time , proper use 01

lhe buill -in redundancy makes fading
no problem, either. The frequency shift
Involved may be anylhing from kilo 
hertz to fractions 0' a hertz, which
might be more properly called ' pbase
shift." In amateur circles, lhe standard
snnt tneee days is 170 Hz, while for
many years, a shift of 850 Hz reigned
supreme.

TrQnsmitter
,FingerPrinting

. System " '

" ,': -" , - - ' -. -.;: , "

TXm-1

(the letter E) to 20 or more, the vari
ous Iarms of radioteletype each use a
unique vocabulary 01 alphabets. While
none of these alphabet sets is exactly
the same, they each share one c-ar
acteossc. Within each set, each crer
acter is precisely the same rurreer of
bits as anyother.

The two most common alphabet
sets used are the five-leYel COde COI'll<

monty called 'aauocr (but more pr0p

erly called "Murray"). and the seven
level code commonly called ASCI I,
wt'*:h is also represented as an eight
IeYeI scheme in some erees.

Having established that, the next
problem is how to send these codes
along a radio circuit The most direct
means would be to key a CW transmit·
ter directly with the TTY pulses. The
result is otten called "ON-0FF" keyed
RTTY_ON-oFF keying was, in tact. the
earliesl method used to transmit TTY
over the au. Advantages are relaled to
simplicity in transmitting: merely hook
ing the l$leprinter to the key jadl.. Re
ceiving is also easy, with simple de
modulation of a single tone. Disadvan
tages relate primarily to lnterterence

Amateur Radio Teletype

. . . . . . .;

.. .... . " .. ....
. , .. " ..... . . " . ,

MoTron 'Electronics
3 10 Gcrfleld St, Suite 4 PO Box 2748 Eugene, Qregon 97402::
r+'r"'''-'''''-'''''-''''''"4" '" '" " " , "

•
"': ..

. : , .

--;, -

r..... i5onO(~ f~ CI:Il'l\I'ed bv ee hID. 1 Now Shippingl
FMJAM rad io transmitters have a unique frequency
versus time start-up characterIstic- even radios of the
some make and model. This -fingerPr int- can be
captured. stored and analyzed. Our exclusive TxlD
Software and the patented technology cf the TxfD-l
IBM/Compatible circuit board con help you -Ident lfv
the abusers on your repeaterl Or helpyou keep track
of the number of rcdlcs per account on commerc ia l
repeaters. cress ond DTMF decodi"9. as -well as
Spectrum Occupancy and Devlctlcn measurement
features further enhance the system, __

(oil Of urI te for Q brodue wlth fuli details. -
oddtttonol exompfss. Q"lCf tedY'llcoi specifications.

'xID-l with Software $699.00
SNppI~IolICAln; t.PS Ground USA: Ie.CO

'o'lsaIMC ond ftN/IEX Ql;· ... ted. cooon cash or ItIIoroeoJ Oro. basis <>Ny ,
Go.""j~ I'I.fttcsa Oders O((~.

Orden, (800) 338-9058 ' ,
1010: 503) 687-21 18 FaE: 5(3) 687-2492

Marc I. Laa..-ey. M.a . WA3AJR
6 Jenny Lane
Baltimore. Marytanc12 1208

How RITY Works
I am constantly reminded by your

ccrresccneence that many ~RTTY

Loop" readers have nol been in digital
communication these past lew
decades. Even some of you old-timers
(whose original ham tiCkets pre-date
my birth certifICate) are just now bar.
Iy getting started in ATTY, packet. or
the like. Thus. I often hnd more basic

~eslions mingled In with letters abou1
this or lhal prog ram, computer, o r
piece 01 equIpment; such as "Just how
is RTTY transmitted. anyway?" This
month's column is addressed 10 tha i

segmenl 01 the readers~ To those of
)Ql who already know an this. you are
e.cused. For those who want a QUick
refresher, jump to the end of the arti·
c e. The rest 01 you. here we go.

Unlike CW, where the various let
ters of !tie alphabet, ligures. puoctua
lion. ancl special lunclions are repre
seotec by groups of long al"ld shorl
Signals ranging in length from one unit

CIRClE 2,q ON READER SERVICE CARD
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CIRClE 345 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

CIIl Sogo>I '"CUI il lftIIllt ..
wood, IQIIIIr'CI'II ... diIot .

•• ' Char'I on ,,,. Base 52 per Charaetef
· 2' Char s 00 'I,' Base 54 pe. Cha rade.
• 3' Char's on l ' Base $6 per Character

Shipping IncluOOd

CAM LAZERCUT S IGNS
P.O. 80. 1090. EnfiHl. CT 06083-1090. 203-741-&165
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Say You Saw It In

73 Amateur Radio Today
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HamWindows
Your gateway to the wortd.

Software that combines the amateur radio
with a pKSOftal computer.

Built to 1il 1f2. 3/4. and 7/8 il'lCh hardline. or can
be custom bui lt lor other sizes 01hardlille and any
lrequency between 50 MHz and 1,3 GHz. When
ordering. please inclucle a 4 iOCh secliOn 01 your
hardline and specily the deSIgn Irequel'lCY you
reed.

144 MHZ units are $34.95 per pair. 222 MHz,
440 MHz. 903 MHz and 1296 MHz units are
$32.95 pe r pair.

Add S550 pcr pa ir UPS shopping (US only).
Qh", res ide nts add 5,5% sates I..,
CUllom buIlt p rle.. on requ..t.

Z D E NGINEERING
Spec ialists in CATV Hardllne Matching
Trans formers. Power DiViders ancr Related R.F.
pevces.

ZO ENGINEERING
Paul H. Darwactor. wazo.

605 Balsley Ave nue. Findlay. OH 45840
PHONE: 419-424-8765
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CHIPSWITCH
4773 Sonoma Hwy. Suite 132
Santa Rosa, CA 95409-4269
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• Spe(lal OWe< Prim! •~ CU lJM fl«311 Pnce$I
• 0nIeJ1 Ffom Stock Shipped Immedi_ except to CiIl,
o Gu3'3"t~!td warranties'" POOlS! • All ~ajOl Credrt C3rl!s

PACIFIC CABLE CD., INC.
7325 \oi Fteleda. Dept 1872 "IeMOa. CA 'il1335

For e . ordefw, & InIotn1alion 1.a00-345-8927

Subscribe to
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Call 800·289-0388
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Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today Call Dan Harper today! 1·800-274·7373

WOOR DSPII HamBase 1994
What is OS P? OSP allows rne
"ccnstructicn" of va rious filte rs 01
great complexity by using computer
code. This a llows us to have easy
access to a variety 01 f ilters, each
certecuv optimized lo r wha teve r
mode we are operating . The OSP II
has been deSigned 10 operate in 10
different modes. Four liners are oplimizecl lor reducing inter/erence to sse phone Signals
from CWo heterodynes ancl ranclom noise interferenc e. Four more fillers operate as
"'brick-walr CW bandpass liners. The remaining two Ii lleiS are designed lor reliable
recovery 01 RTTY and HF packet radio iolormation signals. A single front panel swildl
selects any 01these filters . Easy hookup to rigs speaker jack.

• The W9GR DSP /I is the most popular DSP on lhe market 
Thousands in USB worldwide!

W9GR DSP Filler.. S299.95 12V DC Power SUpply Sl1.95

New dllta! New PTogram!
Great Circle Beam HeMling

HamB... 3.08 is pKked with .tl of 1M _ tutu...
you haYtI boNn ..klng for:

• Browse by Name.
• Browse by Callsign.
• Browse e xported Files. Throw • • .,.)'our
• Export data In a ll the popular dfta~M formats. ......itt'... llasa_
~ labels; Fixed format Delimited by corrmas.
labs. corrvna-qUCltes: callsign only.

• Generate mailing "bela f rom Call, ,;" U sis.
• Color menu. end popup Help screen• .
• Export Ustl by State, County, and Zip Code•
• Split databases 10 multiple hard drives and floppy dlsb.
oSame Low Price. HamBasa 1994 is only $49.95.

Available in 3 1/2"O( 5 1/4'/BM PC fonnaf (speciIy)

SOp-600 j 'Com Transceiver Conlrol Compuler Inlerface
Make ancl receive phone cans lrom your mobile rig or handle-talkie with
your own personal autopalch. Connection is easy - just hook-tJp to the
mike and speaker jacks on your base station rig ancl plug inIo the phone
nne! Complete control is assu red Ihrough touch-lone access codes that
you set and change at will . Long ctstence loll access is controlled by
special code that you set. preventing fraudulent usage. All programmable
codes and set-ups are stored In scecet non-volatile memory Immune 10
power tenures. Repea ler owners use the SDP-6QO as well lor reliable and
solid repea ler autopatches. Power required Is 12 volts DC at 100 MA.
Experiel'lCe the Ireedom of owning your own autopatch, on you own

lrequency. 10 use when
and as you wish. The
SOP-6QO is made in lhe
USA ancl camee a one
year warranty.

SDP-600 Personal
Autopatch, lully wired

.... .... ..... ......... ..$249.95

SOPA 12 von power
supply unit ••• .$ l1.95

The joCom Transceiver Conlrol Compuler Interface is functionally identical to the
KenWOOd IF-232C. leom CT-17. V..s u FIF-232C, Ten-Tee 305 a nd Heath
compuler interfaces. It will work with aU reoos and rig control software which use
these interlaces.
o No extem al power supply I,

necessary. The pcom rc Interfaces
require very little power for operalion.
This power is obtained directly l rom
the computer COMM port.

oAll electron~ Ire enclosed in the
ahlekled 08-25 connector hood.
RFI susceptibility and radialion is reduced. $54_95

• Ful ly assembled ancl tested .
o Fully Hardware and Software Compatible. Works with all rig controlled software

Free shareware disk includedl
•• I
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FIgure 1. Ampllflor TIR sWitchmg for the Argosy.

"If you're really into contests,
or weak signal CW work, then
you might want to check out

this modification."
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use a Ihree-posilion switch. you" end
up with three AGe lime constants:
stew, tast and AGC 0".Use e high
Quality capacitor for the AGC circuit.
'ranraium or low leakage electrolytic
capacitors are the eest ones 10 use.
The values shown provide a good
comprise between CW and SSB time
constants.

There's no place on the fronl of Ihe
Argosy to install such a switch. It's go·
ing to be a challenge 10 rind a place tor

By far, the easiest melhod 01 in
stalling an AGC Switch Inlo the Argosy
is to unSOlder 09 from R26 on the
IF/AF board (80785). A better method
is 10 bring one side of A58 10 8 switch.
with the other s ide 01 the switch
grounded as shown in Figure 2. Myou

Selectable AGC Time Constants

Personally, I think the AGC worxs
jusl IiI'l9 in my Argosy 11. But If you're
really into contests, or wea k signal
CW work, the n you m ight wa nt to
check out this modification.

junction of 09 , 010 on the IF/AF
board. Again, this modification is ody
lor the Argosy. I oonl know 01 any tor
the Argosy II, but I'm sura they're oot
there. Readers?

range of the RF gain pol. The MC1350
IF amplifier is controlled by a very nar
row vollage range in the rig. This "RF
Gain" voltage is only 1.5 volts. the dif ·
terence from 5.0 to 6.5 VDC applied to
the MCl350. The new RF ga in control
should provide 5 to 6.5 volts to the

10K
•• +12vv

10K • To junction
POT <:>

lN914
of 09, 0 10
cathodes on
IF/AF board

•>10K•
•>

/ , /

Low Power Operation

shows the comple te T/R switch for an
external amplifier.

Its cceratcn Is very simple. When
the"'" YOItage goes +12 duling trans
m it, it charges the 33 mF capacitor.
This turns on the switching transistor
and pulis in the relay. The capacitor Is
discharged through the delay control.
Any time the Argosy goes Inlo transmit
the relay win close. The contacts from
the relay are routed to the "spare"
orcoc)act on the rear apron.

The circu it board mounts on th e
side panel in the left re ar c orner.
There are two mounting holes for the
original board; they will wor1l. just fine
tor our home-tlrew Circuit as wei. The
cable plug is there. too. The coors are
viOlet, red, and yellow. This plug is hid
den by the wire harness. Using an
0.100 center heade r, you can just plug
it in. Of course, you have to wire your
header correctly to mate with the rest
of the Circuit This is the type of Circuit
I like. Ir s Simple and oh so easy 10 get
working.

Improved RF Gain Control

While neither the Argosy nor the
Af90Sy II came with an RF gain con
trol , you can aee your own. Ten-Tee's
technical note TN2·525 is the oMlcial
verscn of an RF gain control. II you
use the values in the technical note,
)'OIfll end up with an AF gain control
that functiOns over only 40 percent of
its range. The solution is 10 insert a
10k resistor lrom the other end of the
pot to ground. ThiS expands the tuning

Number 13 on your F.-dback card

There seem 10 be a 101 01 people
who feel the same way I do about the
Ten·Tee Argosy. The amounl of mail I
received on the series about the Ar
gosy tens me that we should lake one
more look at this surprising little rig.

The Argosy Revisited

Ftrst. I would ~ke 10 thank all those
who have sent me copies of the Ham
Radio article I mentioned earlier. That
article was written by Cornell Drentea
WB3JZO, and appeared in the
November 1986 iSSl.le of Ham Radio.
The art icle. ·Upgrading the 'tee-tee
Argosy: is musl reading if you own
one of the firsl Argosys buill by Ten
Tee. Also. the Janua ry issue 01 the
QRP Quarterly has an excellent article
by WB3JZO with updates from his
Ham Radio piece.

Linear Amplifier Switching

Although the Argosy can produce
oilly 50 walls or RF output, you can
use thiS rig with an extemal amplifier;
provided you have some means 01
conlrol~ng the fIR functiOn 01 1118 am
plifier. Ten-Tee used a small TfR mod
ule Installed Inside the rig. That mod
ule, model 1126, is no longer available
but rters not a problem because you
can roll your own witl1 just a hanct1ul of
parts. A small piece 01 perfboard
would be ideat for this project. Figure 1

MiChael Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

_qRP

Figure 2. a) Simple AGC for me Argosy 0) ACG wilh fasVsiow lime conslants. Flf}ure 3. Improved RF gam control for trle Argosy.
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"Before you start digging inside
your Argosy, be sure you
know what you're doing!"

it even the rear apron is getting kinda
busy. A sman loggle switch might fit il
you do some lorward thinking cetore
you start drilUng.

II you have not installed the RF
gain control you can pass on turning
of! the AGC. But by wiring Ihe noise
tnnker on an the lime you can use the
blanker's swilch to select between two
lime constants. Again, you don 't want
to turn oil the AGC unless you have
inStalled the RF gain control.

Improved Noise R OOf

This modification came from Cor
nell Drenlea in his Ham Radio article.
II's so simple I had to Include it in this
column.

The Original Argosy has a very higtI
ocee lloor. n's enough 10 make weak
signals impossible to hear. The noise
came trom the BFO sidebands spiliing
over 10 the high gain audio amplifier.
This -hiss' obscured signals below
S3. The fi x is stmpte: Chang e C34
Irom 0_0 1 to 0 .1 . This change will
reduce the hiss to a point you'll eas
il y hear wnn cut lest equipment!
Capacitor C34 is~led on lhe IF/AF

boo'"

Reduced Hum PIckup

This has always been a problem
wilh 'ten-tee rigs. The power switch
runs 11 0 AC through the main chas
sis. High gain slages can pick up any

stray AC and pass it l rom one stage 10
the other. There are two fixes. Run the
rig from a battery supply, Or, you can
disconnect the AC control line ' rom the
power supply (intemafty, so the power
SWitch inside the rig is dead) and use
the main power switch on the 5l.JppIy
10 tum the rig on and oil.

You might want to try shielding the
power line inside the Argosy with alu
minum lol l, Coppe r mesh screen
would be ideal, but that stull is almost
Impossible to find anymore. Be sure
you ground the shield ing in several
places to avoid ground loops.

lntemal Kayer

II you don't have the TIR control
boa rd inside yout Arg osy you can
use that space 10 install your favorite
er cctrcoc keyer. All you need to do
is add the proper ttuee-wlre jack lor
the key paddles . and 0' cou rse the
kayer speed confrol . The popular Cur.
tis key er on a chip wo uld be
ideal. Severa l PC boards have been
designed using this chip. Check avail
able QRP books lor suggested Curt iS

kayer PC boards.
Several of the modifications for the

Argosy require the use of a dual con
centric pol. Mouser electronics carries
some otthe more convnon values. 0 1·
gi-Key also carries some dual pots.
The only problem is finding a set 01
matching knobs. You can use a set 0'
knobs from 'ten-tee. They used dual
controls on bolh the Corsair and the
Argonaut II, but they woo'l match the
ones used on the Argosy. Since Ten
Tec makes their own knobs, along with
olher stamped out pieces parts, youll
never find an exact matctl that 'its .

Standby Current

A higher-lhan-flOfmal receive cur
rent may be traced to an impro perly
ad jus led fina l PA bias. Alfhough
it's an adjuslmenf Ihaf should not be
touched, irs rela t ively painless 10
reset. All you need is an ammeter in
series with the vee bne 10 the PA. Ad
jusl trimmer R1 on the PA board unlil
the current Is 30 rnA. The trimmer is
ktn ca hard 10 reach . so
measure the re ce ive cu rrent f i r st

belore you attempt this adjustment .
More than tikely, you'll find the receive
current to be within specificalions. It
not. look at Ihe bias adjustment.

A Won:! of Caution

Balore you start digging inside your
Argosy, be sure you know what you're
doingl Some of me modifications pre
sented here and in the Ham RadiO ar
ticle require the complete teardown of
the rig, JI you don1 feel secure about
such projects. then ir s best 10 pass
Ihem by. II you want to try some of
mese mocntcenoos. rnstau only one at
a l ime. Test the rig for proper opera
t ion before you sta rt on the second
modification . Test a gain and then
move on unl il you're (lone modifying
tile rig. I can't say if aM the modifICa
tone presented here work- I haven1
done too many 0' lhem on my Argosy
II.

Better-50unding Argonaut II Audio

I tound thai you can really make the
Argonaul II sound much better just
by using an external speaker. The one
inside me rig Is way too tinny·sounding
lot me. I use a Minus sp eake r
no m Rad io Shack . The black mela l
one is just aboul the righl height and
style to match the A rgonaul II . II's
100 bad Ten-Tee did not oHer an ex
terna l speaker for the Argonaul 11/
Della II. iii

The FIRST full-spectnun monitoring magazine for
space!

From the publisher of Monitoring Timesco m es...

S Ilite
•tmes.

Subscribe NOW to the NEW LEADER
ofsatellite magazines!

Are you looking for the best news, information and ideas you
can get for monitoring satellites? SateUite Times covers every
aspect of space communications-from commercial, military and
broadcast, to amateur, scientific, government, and even private
satellites.

Every bi-monthly issue is filled with up-to-date topics and will
bring you into a new era of monitoring.

ST will give you the knowledge you need to successfully
monitor and utilize all forms of satellite communications.

"ite••mes.
(800) 438-8155

no Dox 98
Brasstown , NC 28902

(04) 837-9200 (Outside Canada and US)

Foreign Surface Mail
• One Year (6 issues) $23.95

Offer Expires 12-31-94

Regular subscription rate $26.00

U.S. Sub scription
• One Year (6 issues) $1 6.95

Offer Expires 12-31 -94

Regular subsaiption rate $19.95
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other sources. II lookS for a .WAV l il8.
More of the 'unctions 0' the software
work wi th this mode than with
Recorder or Real-Time.

The functions 01 "Spectra Plus' in
clude Time Series. Spect rum, Spec
trogram, and 3-D Surface Plol. The
time series Is the ordinary amplitUde
VS. lime display that one sees on an
oscilloscope. In this mode, the digi 
tized audio is seen in the VoItslTlme
display on the computer screen, and if
can be printed.

The Spectrum function analyzes
the audio signa l, and then crcooces
an amplitude (volts) \IS. Irequency dis
play (examples given below).

The Spectrogram produces a dis
p lay that has frequency spectrum
along the vertical axiS, and time along
!he horizontal acs . This type of display
is useful lor seeing the time history of
the spect rum, l.e. how the frequency
content 0' a waverorm changes over
time, This mode can be used lor anal
ysis of "Whistlers: t.e. those low fre
quency ELF radio signals emilled by
distant lightning sunee. Note well .
however, thaI this mode works well on
the screen, and prints well on a color
printer, but i1s printout on my Lasenet
lit is puke)'.
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Figure 1. 100 Hz sine wave.
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at least 16 colors (which is about all 0'
them , except for monochro me), 1
Mbyte (pluS space for audio tnes.
which can be large) hard disk space
available; WindoM soltware: a sound
card (16-bil recommended, but 8-bit
will worl<): and a mouse or trackball.

There are mree modes and four
lunct ions: s eer-nee. Recorder and
Pos t-Processing. The Rea l-Time
mode accepts digiti zed audio directly
from the sound card, and then ana
Iyzes the waveform and displays the
results. Although the program can be
run indefin ite ly, lhe raw audio data
cannot be saYed in a etisk. tile.

The Recorder mode d"lQ'ilizes the m
put audio signal, and stores it on the
hard drive in a ,WAY file (the standard
audio file Iormal), These l iles can later
be analyzed in the Post·Processing
mode or played back through an audio
system. My Wife is a musical corocsr
tton sfudent: she can use the Sound
Blaster card in OUf computer to digitize
sounds and use them as a synthesiZ
er, The "Spectra Plus" can control !he
process. as well as analyze the spec
tra 01me waveform.

The Post-Processing mode pro
cesses recorded audio data. whether
l rom the record mode above or from-

been successful In building thei r own
spectrum analyzers. but evan Ihese in
struments get prieey when capabUity
goes up (especially frequency res0lu
ncn and accuracy of the frequency
display).

Now you can use IBM·compatible
computers to do audiO spectrum anal
ysis 0 1 signals, including signals reo
cetved off the air ••• if you have a
sound boa rd compatible with at least
the e-cu SoundBlaster board. The
sound board serves as an eneroc-to
digitat converter 10 translate the ana
log alJdio signat into a series 01 d9lal
data that can be diQested by the c0m

puter.
The spectrum analys~ scnwere is

"Spectra Plus Vef. 2.0" by PiOneer Hill
Software, 24400 Mason Road , Pouls
bo WA 98370; (206) 697-3472. Hard
ware requirements are rather modest
by today's standards: a 386 or later
IBM-compatible machine with 2 Mbyte
0' memory minimum, or 4 Mbytes 'or
recording: a VGA rrcencr capable of

'-~
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Joseph J. Carr K4/PV
P.O. Ek»t 1099
Falls Church VA 2204 1

Using the " Spectra Plus"
Spectrum Analyzer
Software

A spectr um analyzer is a device
IIlaI wi. permit you to look at a sig1a1
in te rms 01 amplitude vs. frequency,
rather than the normal oscilloscope
amplitude vs. lime presentation . All
sIgnals can be depicted as 8 funda
mental Sine wave, plus a number of
add itive sine and cosi ne harmoniCS.
The partieular shape 01 any given Sig
nal is set by the partiCular harmonies
and phases present \I Is possible to
analyze the general spectrum by look
ing al the wavelotm. bul b partiCular
and accurate inlormafioo you reed 10
use a spectl'\lm analyzer.

ProfessiOnal spectrum analyzer in
struments are costly. and beyond the
financial capabilities or most amateur
radio operators. Some people have
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FIgUfl1 3. AM' signal modulated with 1000 Hz.

WlbIllillI• ••
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Figufl1 2. ....) CW station emitting dashes. B) Apparentty, a CW badfwave as it arr
psared DetwHn transmissions.
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Figure 4. 40m SSB mOlor-molJlh signa l. Figure 5. RTTY signal with 200 Hz spacing.

The 3- D surface plot displays a
three-dimensional perspective of the
spectrum over lime, II appears to con
tain amplitUde inlormal ion. frequency
information and time ifl lormaoon.

M$ pectra Plu.M
Di$~ Examples

Figure 1 shows a soecuum 01 a
sine wave from a signal generato r.
Note the single Irequency spike (which

you would expect I rom a pure sine
wave) . plus some noise a long the
baseline. This sample was a 100 Hz
sine wave digitiZed in 16-bil: mode at a

rale 01 44 kHz using my SoundBlester
Pro-16 sound card. The signal source
was my bench function generator.
Nola fhat the amplitude scale along
!he vertiCal axts is nonnalized 10 make
the large spike 0 dB, and au other sea
tures as negative dB. The frequency
calibration along the horizontal axis is
printed oulto nea rly 8.700 Hz. and
shows no additional harmonics.

Fig ure 2A shows a CW sta ucn
lransrrutling a series 01 dashes. ThiS
signal was recorded off the air using a
communicalions receiver with an 2 .7

kHz SSB filter. Note that the main sig
nal is a large spike (as expected. with
a series of soelcoes along the base
line, plus what appear 10 be harmon
iCS. Note met the signal does nol haY'll
zero bandwidltl. which explains why a
filter with 100 or 250 Hz (or so) is used
fo r CW, Figure 2B shows lhe same
statiOn a few moments tater with the
earner turned 011. It appears that Mis
emitling a rather serious backwave,
I.e. a signal that passes through the fi
nal amplifier even when the rig is os
tensibly not l ransmitting. That would

be good info 10 know il my Interpre ta
tion 01 the waveform is correct.

The display shown in Figura 3 Is an
AM signal Irom my signal generator.
The sig-gen was tuned 10 an AM BeB
lrequency. and was modulated wilh its
internal 1,000 Hz sine wave OSCillalor
(whiCh is a lad distorted). Note !hat the
Sidebands exteod out QUite a dislance.
I suspect me crsraoce the Sidebands
extend from the carrier is a result of
the et(>ped positive peak I've noted on
the modulated sigoal, and also on the
raw modulating 1,000 Hz Sine wave.

CIRCLE 64 ON READER SERVICE CARD CI1'lCLl 2U OH REAOEIt S£ItVICE CAitO

Why buy a TNC?
PC HFFAX +PCSWU179,OO

For a lomIIed t tme, ~ you order PC HF F..... $99 (loee 0iII
0Iher ad ... _ lSsue), you can add ov~ and rnp-QYe(l
PC SWl :I 0 ' 0< $80 00 tnSlead of 0iII regula' bw P"O' of
ssscc

PC SWL concaons!l'e '",,""'we.-.... f'I$II"UC\lO<'lS
a"d "'eq~ loS'S needed 10 ....". you 11) reow.e a v8Sl
varoMy 04 dog la' tl'03OCitS1S !fansn"ttled O'o'e'f ,_ave
ridoo you need s I1r"f IBM PC or c:or'ClalClie~
ana sse snorrw_f~ 1l"oe produCt CXlI'iSIS1S at
-,~
Oog.... Signal proceasong Softwara
200 Paga Tutoriaol Ret_ M-.aI
w__Ubllty Frequency Loat
TutonaI_C_"'" samp' .1

PC SWl~ oec:o<leS l.lorsa cooe RTTY
A"'TOR. SlTOA "VoV'TEX and ASCII

PC SWl IK5 you lure ... .,., WO'lll P'KI _
m~eo QIOgo(:lII bo"08<lCllSlS. "." radoO OO'l'illO'S . COll5IlII
Voora $I;1loOn$ _on !elex ar>O m..cIl more ~1II atSO'l
on l'>Isn~_ banclS W""y pay lor anot"ef e.~
tx!. ",,- a SO"'QIe ""e<t""" and 'fOiII PC can 00 l"1li PO?
AOVANCEO FEATURES;

' ...... 0-0000
o.o~<1I w_ o<mPfes&f'llattOnS
.....'0 Cal'br;Jloon ancl Code Reco;J"'IIOf'
CorrItfluously Tenable H le-r Frequenoes
va,_ SMI
AdI~s tllOle CW Fitter seos l lvoty
ueeneooeo Capll.'"e and Pflfllong
Iflleg,ated Te. , Edlto'
Iflleg';Jled Log and Database
SI'l9I1 10 DOS apjJhc at lQr1s
Seamless Int"9' ation w~h PC HF FacSimile

Call 0' wrllalor Out COmplele catalog 01 prOducla,
VI.. & MastarCard welcome.

SPECIALCOM BINATIONOFFER

Software Systems Consulting
615 S. EI Cam lflo Real, San Clo:lmanle, CA 92672
Tel'(714)498-5784 Fax'(714)49B-0568

for your
FREE

CATALOG

--- ---------..... -..... ....._'-S! -- ----- ::; ...---~~~

2401 Hwy 287 N.
Mansfield, TJ( 76063

MOUSER'
ELECTRONICS

Sales & Stocking locations NationwIde

ELE RONte
COMPONENTS

Whether you order 1part or
all 45,296...MOUSER stocks

and...ships same day!!

CALL...(800) 992-9943CIRCLE 268 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Spectrum ElectroniC Products elude voic9 lDer,DlM!' Coo·
introdocea lhe wo~d', first lrol and programming, holing
handheld repea19r conlroller, and lime-out limers, DiQrta l
Nola'Qerthan moat handh9ld Voice Opera ted Squ elch
radios, the HRC·l0 convtl~S (DVOS'~ ), lelemelry tone••
a single or dulI l-band radio and private voice mail 1101.
into a full IfNItured~x or Phone ilO6-43a·U8a
duplo:Ix repealer I VS19l'n . Key FAX 408 438 6027 JA
teatUrM of Ifl9 HRe-10 in- S299 ....-.:

SERIES MODE
Powerllne sume protection

• EFfECTIVE- required protection for
interconnected or networked equipment

• RElIABLE-- non-sacrificial design
• SAFE·- Uses no MOVs
Award winning Sertes Mode technology
eliminates the destructive energy 01 surge VOltage
and surge current!

Call or write lor lull details today. Ask abOut your ham
operator! dub discount

laroSlne IDC-
944 State At 12 Frenctmwn NJ 08825

800-996-0696 FAX (008)996-7773

- - - _u
Handheld Repeater Controller
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Figure 7. Space leNNnetry signal.

Figure 4 is a signal I wish I hadnl
heard. U's a 40m sse signal, along
with other stutt that was lnterlering
with the signal. Th e reason why I
wish I hadn' t heard II Is t ha i th e
source was one 01 those jerks who
argue with everybody. are mean-spir
ited. and use foul language that was
once illegal on the air. The esc was
a real food fight amongst adult juve
niles who need to be gotten 011 lhe
air.

Figure 5 is from a sample .WAV

file supplied with the software. II is 01
a rad ioteletype (Rn y ) signal wit h
200 Hz mark-space seceretco. NOie
the two -sp iked appearance 01 th e
waveform, and that both spikes have
their own stoelcbes.

Figu re 6 is t he spe ctrum of an
AMTOR signal that I recorded off the
20m band, while Figure 7 Is a space
telemetry signal that is among the
'Spectra Plus' samples.

The 'Spect ra Pl us ver. 2.00·
software Is a useful adjunct to ham

radio operations lor those who have
a WindcMs-compatible computer. If s
al so a use lu i thing lo r shortwave
listeners to have available as il w ill .
with a l illie exceneoce. help the m
Identify some of the non-voice. non
ew signals that ere frequently heard
on the air.

Low-Noi se Preamplifiers

A lot 01 readers responded to my
Offer of lhe MAR-' RF preamplil ier
kit. The MAA - l kit is spec'd from

near-DC 10 1,000 MHz. with gain of
15 10 18 d B, 50 ohm input and outPut
impedances. and a noise tacto- of 5
dB. That kit sel ls lor $10 postpaid. I
now have the same printed circuli
board, plus a MAA-6 device and two
cllip capacitors 'or $14 .95. The MAR·
6 is spec'd a t nea r-DC 10 2.000 MHz,
gains I rom 11 to 20 ca (depending on
Irequency), and a noise figure 012.8.
Anyone wanting ooe 01 these kits can
contact me at P.O. Box 10 9 9 , Falls
Church VA 22041. iii

To order, send check or money order for $49.95 +
$8.50 for shipp ing, along with your shipping address
and telephone number to:

Joe Brancato

THE HAM CONTACT
P.O. Box 3624, Dept. 73
Long Beach, CA 90803.

CA Rnide nts Add 8 " ..... Sll.. Tu. Alaska . Ha * I ' i. a nd Cand' in
Ret 1e1,ts. ~se send U.S. Money Otder & S17.10~

1\ )'QO.l ,.;sn rn:we inlonnIlJOII pINse send • SASE 10 troe _ Address. For
COO order&. cal (310) <l33.S860. etr.slde of CA 0nH.. only call (1IOOJ !n3
HA"'" and leave a meSSlIilll . OeaJer ~res 1tMteo:t.

THE POWER STATION
The POWER STATION is a 12V x 6.5 AmpHr gel-eell
cattery complete with voltmeter, wall charger and a
cord for charging via automobiles. It will power most

HI's at 5 Watts for 2-4 weeks (depending upon how long-winded you
are). Also VHF, UHF, QRP, or HF mobiles such as the KENWOOD TS-50
(at SOW). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile, HT
power cord or cigarette lighter adapter.

The POWER STATION provides 12V from a cigarette plug and has two
recessed terminals for hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with regulated 3V,
6V, or 9V output can be used separately for CD players, Walkmans, etc.
THE POWER STATION can be charged in an automobile in only 3 hours,
or in the home in 8 hours. The charger wlll automatically shut off when the
battery is completely charged, so you can charge it even when it has only
been slightly discharged , (unlike Ni-Cads that have memory). Our charg
ing circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers
which always charge the battery a full cycle, this damages their battery
and shortens its' life if it only needs a partial charge. The POWER STATION
has a voltmeter that shows the exact state of charge of the battery. not
worthless idiot lights that tell you " YOUR BATIERY IS NOW DEAD." The
voltmeter can even be used to measure voltages of other sources.

S6rving the LORD
Since 1987

CIRCLE 384 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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Number 15 on your Feedback card

Mini-Joystick Scanning
Shift your tuning into high gear!

by Shane P. Brady WB2WPM

those long- to rgouen Atri joysticks. While
wai ling for my purchase to arrive I bought
an original Atri joystick for 25 cents at a
ha rnfest. If you are unable 10 lind an old joy
stick to scavenge the cord and co nnector
from , Radio Shack sells them.

T he Connecti ons

After I received the new joystick. the next
step was to determine which wires went to
what joystick action. I cut the old Atri con
tro l stick off and discarded it. With the re
maining wire I stri pped back the insu lation
and plugged my ex tension cord into the new
mini-joystick. From the Commodore Users'
Guide I locat ed the pinouts for the connec
tor; pin 8 is ground . Using an ohmmeter
made it quick to determine the other wires
needed. The joystick was going to be mount
ed upside down from irs intended use . Keep
ing this in mind, on my particular cable the
wire colors were as follows in relationship
to joystick movement:
Ground Black
Right Green
Left Brown
Up Blue
Down White
Fire Orange

In the shack I use a boo m mike and foot
Continued 011 page 67

Contesting has become very predominant
in the WB 2WPM shack in the past few

years. While never going for the win. I usu
<lily try to spend atleast 1210 15 hours on a
major contest. My modest station is com
posed of a Kenwood TS-440 interfaced with
my Pc.

There arc two predominant programs I usc
during contests: KE1A's Cf', and N3EQ F's
LOG- EQ F. Both of these admirable pro
grams now support the Kenwood radios-tl
nally ! Wh ile this allowed me to jump bands
and have the programs follow along. giving
me exac t frequencies on my logs, I still had
to man ually tune the rad io. Not ha ving
stacked rnonobanders on each band and a
kW output, I had 10 rely on the search-and
pounce mode of operation. Trying to control
a frequency with 100 watts and the ever
sought-after rurc "WB2" prefix is di fficult. to
say the least. in most circumstances.

At the end of the contests I found myself
with severe "contester's elbow." This dread
ed ailment is caused by enteri ng calls on the
keyboard. then reaching up and tuning the
radio for a new station. As I would reach up
for the tuning knob my elbow would hit the
operating table. While not a problem for

day-to-day act ivities, over a contest's dura
tion this may result in hundreds upon hun
dreds of impacts. I have operated with an el
bow pad which has helped a little.

T he Joystick

What I needed was a method of tuning
that would no t requ ire my hands to ever
leave the keyboard. From my Commodore
days I remembered a small self-stick mini
joystick designed for use with the GEOS
programs. Made by Suncom. this Icontrollcr
design is small and is madc to mount direct
ly 10 a keyboard. With one of these mounted
on my keyboard I should be ab le to tune up
and down without reaching for the radio.

Loo king at the Kenwood manual , the
mike connector has output for up-and-down
tuning, and of course keying the transmitte r.
I located a source (Tcnex Computer Express.
P.O. Box 6578. South Bend IN 46660-6578;
1-800-786-678 1; $17.95 plus S&H ) for the
joystick and ordered one.

Hav ing seen them before . I knew it came
with a small co iled cord that would not be
long enough 10 reach the rig; I was go ing to
need an ex tension cord. The joystick comes
with the same 9-pin connector used by all

v ......., - •

Photo A. WB2 WPM S joystick-controlled contesting stenion.
Photo B. Close-up ofthe joystick. mounted to
the keyboard.
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Pholo B. ,Jim Wilmerding N4MDC (left) and BiI Pasternak WA6ITF (right).

was superb, as usual. As a school ad·
ministrator himself, he addressed the
popular topic of how to talk 10 adminis
traiors when you want to gel a school
rad io program sta rt ed , He wi se ly
stressed the importance 01 going In
prepared, making an exciting presen
tation, and telling the principal what
the Chi ldren and the school wil l gain
from the radio class.

As hams and as ecucetors we all
know the value of ham radio in the
classroom. but be sure thai the school
administrator knows how it will en
hance ee exiSting school curricula . He
also described his experience with the
SAREX program at his school. Jim
emphasized the importance of being
flexible and having patience when you
get invOlved with making space shuttle
contacts. Of course, lhose 01 us who
have done it all agree iI's worth the
effort . J im will be assuming a new
administrative position in Rockland.
Maine, this fall . You 't! be hearing
more about him and his good wot1l.s
with rad io and education in my

-~
VldO Gigante KA3PVS is in charge

of shuttle retransmissions at the G0d
dard Space Flight Center. VICkI made
the point that today we only see the
shuttle on TV when \here's a problem
or perhaps when there is a spacewalk
laking place. She goes into schools to
give kids the opport1Jnity 01 sharing in
!he excilement of the space program
via amateur radio. The amateur radiO
club at Goddard gives out scanners to
schools so they can cut il on the PA
system lor a launch or landing.

She accomplishes two things by

lion by projecting that we're at a cross
roads In communications and aboul to
lake an enormous leap skyward in the
next few decades. A whole new world
of sateuke communications is about to
open. Just think of the possibilities in a
classroom!

My co-net conlrol on me CO All
SChools Net. Gorclon West WB6NOA,
was next up 10 speak. Gordon's Radio
School has been producing license
materialS and sludy guides lor many
years. Gordon is a good example 01
how an enthusiastic Instructor is the
key 10 the success cA a radio program
In a sc:hooI selling , He stressed the
importance 01 handi ng out lots of
"stuff" tor \tie kids 10 touch and look at
Having the class identity a bag l illed
WIth vanous electroniCS components is
a good idea.

Go rdon ended with his famous
"glowing pickle" demonstration. Even
thougl'l he cautioned that safely is af
ways the fi rst consideratiOn. t could
see on the videotape thaI the entire
first row cleared out as he plugged in
to 110'0' to start lhe current going
through lhe soon-to-Oe-exploding pick
le. Be sure 10 join Gordon and ee rest
of our nationwide school net this fall
lor more good Ideas to use in the
classroom. We'll start oul on 28 .303
MHz at 12:30 EST on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 1/ nolhing Is heard, we'll
osv 10 2 1.303 MHz.

My olher net control on the school
net Is J im Wilmerding N4MDC who
discussed SAAEX In the classroom.
Jim gets a special thank you lrom me
lor converting the tapes 01 both my 10
rems to 'o'HS Iormat. His presenlation

these two very capable men running
the fo ru m and with th e ex cellent
speakers I had lined up. I knew it had
to be a big success.

Bil had dispatched Heruy Feinberg
K2SSO lrom AT&T 10 my horne a lew
days eetcre my surgery in o rder to
videotape my introduction to my 10
rums. On Friday, April 2 9, the Instruc
lo(s Workshop opened With a taped
greeting from me. Since the entire
event was being vicSeoIaped 10 send to
me by Jo e Eise nberg WA0 WRI . I
can't ten yotJ what a ttIriIl it was lor me
10 walCh thiS later at home. This forum
Is an rmocnant one to me because
the audience consists cA very special
people. These are the folks who are
using arretecr radio in the classroom.
leaching radio license courses, or who
come 10 hear new ideas for recruiting
people. It's the grou p that helps 10
keep amateur radio growing.

Bob Grove spoke Iirs t. He an 
nounced that he"d be publishing a new
magazine called Salellite Time$. It will
include an aspects 01satellite informa
lion, including amateur radio, weather.
TV communications, and lOIS more.
Bob spoke about using s ncnweve in
lhe classroom. This eloquent speaker
had been a high school science teach
er lor 16 years and Is well aware 01 the
advanlages 01 bringing scanners and
eth er radios into the class room. He
pointed out that many hams first gOI
exposed 10 radio by listening to radiO
demon strations in SChool. He ex 
pl ained the dillerences between
broadcast and uunues and defined
how they can both enhance and en
rich classroom activities.

In loreign language studies, stu
dents can hear the actual language
being spoken, A social studies lesson
can come to Iile as me class listens tc
cultu ra! programs on the radio whiCh
project an image 01 a specific country
to the rest of the wortd . These pro
grams describe the history, govern
ment. present state, arts, music and
news from various countries in tne
wot1d. Bob described how interesting it
can be 10 listen to programs Pke the
BBC which announces news as it is
b reaking . He re re rrec to Rad io
Moscow and made note that propa
ganoa can be fascinating to ~stetl 10 In
a classroom sening.

Using VHFJUHF scarYlers with kids
helps them lea m abouf whal is going
on around them. Listening to police
calls. ambulance NI'lS, and emergency
learns ot all kinds rendering mediCal
assistance to victims ca n provide
tremendous insight to students. lmag
.ine the lessons that ooukl have beeo
taught wit h the use 01 a radio in a
classroom during the l.A. earth
quakes and the clean-up and rescues
thatlollowed.

Bob ended his excellent presersa-

Carole Perry WB2MGP
Media MantOfS, Inc.
P.O. Box 131646
Staten Island NY 10313~

Instructor's Workshop
Sadly, \his was the first time In eight

years !hal I was forced to eass going
10 the Dayton Hamvention, Two weekS
prior to the weekend lhat I look lor
ward to an year. I bund out teet I had
10 undergo back surgery to alleviate
the excruciating pain 01 a herniated
disc and a seiallc nerve protllem. After
months cA preparation lor the two f0
rums that I dO at Dayton each year, I
was devastated . 01 course. II's at
times fike \hiS that you leam how WOflo

defful it is 10 be able to rely on good
lriends to come 10 ee rescue.

Bin Pasternak WASITF is an editor
of Wesllink Report. all(! has been a
dear lriencl 01mine for many years. He
immediately sprang into action, alOng
with lorums director Ron Moorel ield
wane. to take care 01 my lorums and
to make me feel as though I were sWl
partiCipating in the weekend. No small
task, but lhey pulled it om

The ve ry ta lented Bob Grove
WA4 PYQ . publisher 01 Monitor ing
Times, agreed 10 co-moderate the In
struc tor's Workshop with Bill , With

Photo A. Bob Grove WA4PYO. co
mr:x1erator of the Inst1lJctor's Fot'1Jm.
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Mini-J oystick Scanning
Continuedf rom page 65

going into diHerent schools. First, she
gels 10 demonstrate amateur radio to
the children. Astronaut Ron Parise
WA4SJR is a member of the Goddan::l
ARC. He sometimes joins Vicki in the
demo part 01her visit and speaks with
the students on the radio. Second, she
is exposing kids to some of the more
lascinating aspects of space travel
and communications. The frequencies
lor retransmission are 38 60 kH z,
7185. 14295. 21395. 28650 and on 2
meters 147.45 in the local area.

Bill WA61TF described now he con
ceived 01the idea of the Young Ham 01
The Year Award in 1986 lor children
under the age of 18. Burt Hicks, pub
lisher olll1e Westllnll Report. and Chip
Marger~ lrom Yaesu both St4lPOO ttM.
el10rt and co-sponsor the award every
year. Bill stressed that the qualil ica
nons they're looking lor have nothing
to do with how young a child is when
he or she got licensed. They're Inter
ested In children who use amateur ra
oe to make a contribution to the h0b
by, to the community. or to thei r

""""'.In 1990, the young lady who won
the award was Mary A1estra KB2IGG.
a 12-year-old lrom my ham radio pro
gram. Mary is everything we'd like a
ham radio operator to be. I was so ex,
cited when she won the award ! At
Da'(lon, BiG showed the video of Mary
accepting the award lour years ago.
highligtlting her incredible speech. Be
sure to nominate a deserving young-

S1er, if you know' 008. lor 1995.
Bil then introduced Cathy Gilliland

KBOFDU. age 16, who is the narrator
01 a new video. "This Is Amateur Ra·
dio: being produced for young teens.
Cathy ta kes you on an on-sc reen
guide to ama teur radio, as se en
through the eyes 01 a teen-ager, Bill
hopes 10 distribute the video 10 public:
schools across the country.

Cynthia WaU KB71TT was the fast
speaker at the Iorum. She is lhe au
thor 01 a series of adventure book s
seen through the eyes of youngsters.
The Great Northwest is leatured in her
books, along with amateur rad io.
These books make a wonderful addi·
tion to any classroom. or 10 any child's

""""""".Cynthia is very concerned abo ut
making children aware of safety in the
wilderness. She goes into schools and
talks about the ouererce that posses
sion 01a radio would make during dis
asters such as the Mt. Hood incident.
The books are ali problem·solving
books which teach kids how 10 think
lor themsetves. The heroes soI'o'e lheir
own problems. We can look Iorward to
a new b ook coming ou t in Augus t
about the great whales.

I'll always be grateful 10 Bill and
Bob lor doing such a professional iob
wilh the Instructor'S torcm. Anyone
who missed it 1M year really mssed
some exceptional presentations. I
hope we can an meet there next year
at Dayton. iii

switc h. On the Kenwood mike
connector I only had the audio
going into the connecto r. This
left lots of room to route my new
cable into the connector. I want
ed to be able to disconnect the
joystick from the radio without
disconnecting my boom mike. so
I wired a 5-pin DIN plug right at
the connecto r.

There were on ly three fun c
tions I needed to connect up 10

the radio: scan up, scan down.
and the PTT. (After all. why let
that "fire" button on the joystick
go to wa<;te?) In wiring the con
ncctor. I decided that the up and
right (blue and green) wou ld be
the joystick motion for scanning
up. These both went to pin 4 o f
the mike connector. The down
a nd left action (w hi le and
brown ) wo uld control the scan
down funct ion: these were so l
diered to pin 3 of the mike con
nector. The last two connections
were the ground (black) going 10

pi n 8. and the fireJPTT being
connected 10 pin 2.

Aft er do ub le -chec ki ng all
wiring with an o hmmeter to as-

sure myself I had the proper uri
entation of joys tick rnovcmem. it
was time (0 test it out. As you
can see from Photo B. I have ac
tually mounted the joystick up
side down on the upper-left side
of the keyboard . T he re is j ust
enough room on my board 10 po
sition the joystick with its se lf
stick backing .

Resu lts

Everything worked out better
th an expected. On the TS-440
the scan rate is a bit on the slow
side. j ust rig ht for contesting! I
have found thur I have good con
trol over tuning with just a tiule
pressure from my little linger on
the stick. And. if I' m so inclined
to. I can use the lire bunon to
key up the transmitter.

The last COOlest went off fl aw
lessty. and I didn 't succum b to
the d readed co ntester's e lbow.
This has wo rked out so we ll, I
mi ght pick up some more of
the se joysticks. j ust to have on
hand for projects down the road.
After all. it is a strain 10 reach up
for that roto r control . . , ! fiJ

QUANTUM"
CONFIDENCE

EXPERIENCE IT!

Compare Quantum's unique features to your
present battery packs.
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" DESIGNING A VAGI HAS
NEVER BEEN SO EASV!"

•. , n AlruIfltK RMno To*y . April 'fU

Th,s l'tlgll speed , HSy-lO-uM I'&lli software fe8tu," ,,\110
dKiQn. "utlHljlblTllZe "nd perlofmance en. lyslS . .....1
ecc..-Iy cak:ulate up 10 17 .._ '" 1 GIl.I: _
boom end Iepere<l ....... ,1~_. • IoIoHd
dopel" opl>Ofl . end pnntI. • • 1;• . cnerts "nd ~.""'"
IrId!.Idee boel c:o--pi SQl' & no COiIi .=-_
F.. PC . ,., " ,_ .. __-. fGoO. eGA. _ _ 00$' .. _

HOT! ~EW VERSlON • -.53 9 95 '
Quickyagi .'.0 ""'

1\dIIl3.00 ...... SS.00 , , 'IISA-. . ..... c · .' __ SASE....... . us~.~......,_
___S 'II.__ ' ~3S-.S25·-,_

.. 12 VOlT, 2.1 AH CAPACITY - Up to 6 times the capacity of standard battery packs
and maximum output from your HT.

• STATUS LIGHTS - To monitor battery capacity.
• SEAlED LEAD CEliS - Maintain charge lor months and can be recharged to

100% capacity withoul lhe memory ellecl of nicads.
• ADAPTERS - To fit most HT's, cellular phoBes & Oltler types of eu bollic equipment.
• DUAL OUTPUTS - To power two units simultaneously.
• FACTORY REPLACEABLE BATTERY CELLS AND COMPONENTS.

Call1·600-989.{)S05 for information or your nearest dealer (9-5 ESn
or Fax 516-222.{)569 . QUANTUM INSTRUMENTS INC.
1075 Stewart Avenue, Garden City, NY 11530 .516-222-0611

CIRCLE ~ ON READER SERVICE CARO
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PACKET & coiW'PiJiiRi
JeHrey Sloman N1EWO
otl 73 MagazinB
70 Route 202 North
Peterlx:lrougl! NH 03458

SMTP-The Right Way to do
Mail

For the past seYeffil months this c0l
umn has focused 011 TCPI1P In general
ana JNOS in particular. For those just
luning in, TCP/IP means Transport con
trol Prolocolllnie rnel Protocol. That
mouthful is a suite of applica tions tnat
handle communications lor Ihe Inter
net-you know, the ' nfor mation Super
I'lighway_" (As an aside. there is no sudl
lhOg as the "Inlormation~way..
The term is a political invention. and it
makes me slighlly iI just to hear people
Ialk about iL Irs mote like a lew inter
stales. some county roads, and a whole
lot 01 side streets and driveways. This is
001 10 imply that the Internet is without
value: ~ is very valuable. The Idea of the
Information Supemighway is tust political
ecnsense-eme reality is much more
complex_ Well, enough elitorial. let's get
Dac:* 10 \tie real work'.J

The lowne! was ~lopecI by ARPA
(Advanced Pro;ects Research Agelley
I"lCM DARPA, with the 0 lor cIeIense), in
cooperation with academe and industry,
as a way 10 promote cooperation in re
search and on government projects. The
Internet projec t was not just the ceo
structon of the physical network to carry
the Signals. but also the de\IeIopment 01
the TCP/IP protocol suite. To simplify
Vltlat is going on thefe: The TCP portion
takes care of moving the dala around:
the IP portion lakes care of packaging
the data so" is useful and UlIOelStood.

$MTP (Simple Mail Transfer Protocol)
is the way the electronic ma~ is sent in
the IP world. It is really a simple protocol;
In teet, It uses English to se nd corn
marlds back and forth. You can actually
send mail as il you were an SMTP server
by uSing telnet (the IP remote login pro
gram) to c:omect 10 port 25 (IP services
are associated with ports. also called
sockets: each port provides a liillerent
service). and issue a lew commands:

:t.elnet host.com 2 5
Tryillg.. .
COnnected to host.corn.

Digital Amateur Radio

Esca.pe character 18 ....1'.
220 host.com - Server ESMTP
(PMDF V4.3·7 #6563)
help
214· Ava llable

" ~214· DATA, EW.o. EXPN. HE-
La. HELP. MAlL FROM
21 4· NOOP. QUIT. R C P T TO .
RBET, SAML FROM
21 4· SEND FROM. SOML FROM,
TICK. VERB, VRFY
2 14- XADR, XBTA

"4'lOO can see here that I connected to
a host and issued the 'beIp" command.
Notice the nurOOers that preceed each
line : The test Is lor humans. and the
nulT'befs (220. 214) lei automated SMTP
servers understand the messages with
ambiguity.

OK, so why is SMTP so good? Let's
lake a look at how "works if you let your
system do the work. First. how does
"normal" packet mail work? I want to
send a message 10 my fr iend Mi ke
AA9Fp, so I take these steps:

1. I connect to my k>cal PaBS. De
pending upon your QTH. this may be
eaSier said than clone. As we have diS
cussed eeicee. the LANs (local Area
Networks) in the pac:ket WOfId are gener
ally (mostly) comple tely unmanaged.
Hidden u ensmmers are everywhere,
ca using interference and often making
staying connected a hit or miss prccosi -

""'.1should also poinl out that my beauti-
ful new 486 machine is now doing the
work 01 a dumb terminal, and probably
talkng 10 one 01 the 386SX machines so
often seen as PB BSe. Something is
wrong when your $3.500 hot rod is doing
the work of a wheel;larrQW.

2. While lervently hoping that I will not
be disconnected, or make a typo, or get
a crcoe call, or (you get the ioea). I type
my message. General~ the tellt rejects
my anxiety atout the situation (i .e.: it
ain't no masterpiece.)

3. t go have a cold drink. and hope
that I neYef Ilave a desire to talk to Mike
agail.

OK. OK. so I am being dramatic. The
poin t is. the current system causes a
huge quantity of unnecessary traffic. It
wastes the power of the local comput-

ers even it they are just XTs or 2865.
arid it is not much fun.

Wtth SMTP the digital ham radio h0b
by is much more relaxing. Here's how
that same message gets soot
1. I login (locally on my own machine) to
my own mailbox.

JNOS (the TCPIlP program we have
talked about In this column) proYides a
tul-1Iedged PB8S which can be used as
a personal malbox Of a flt-tlIown P9BS
wilh mail forwarding 01 the trad itional
kind. The logirl ploces& is easy:

Trymg 127.0.0.1:telnet.. .
Telnet sss<rion I (XlDn..-uKI. to

""" BBB
JNOB (nlewt>9)
Welcome to N 1EWO [44.48.70.221
logln: n lewo
Password:
1JN08-1.100-IID4$1
You have 1 message· 0 new.
Are&: n1ewo Current msg. l.
? .A.B,C,OONV.D.B.l.H,I,IH,IP,J,K.L,

W:,N.NR.O.P.PUtS.T.U,V.W,x.z >

2. The sees from here are va", much
like being ccenectec to a "normal"
PB8S,}Ust much more relaxing.

One thing that I notice right away is
how Quickly the machine reacts (I am
connected to rrt-j own machine and not
over the air). I also cannot be dumped
because 01 interlering stationS. Another
liit1efence is addressing. Instead 01 the
normal sort of AA9FPOWJ9U.ICIN.IN. I
lype'

Area.: n rewc >
sp M ike
Subject:
Hello!
Enter message. End with lEX or"'Z in

first column ("'A aborts):
Notice that I called him "Mike,· This is

because I have a file of aliases that allow
me to use names that I lXIdersIand and
remember easily-jusl a n ice ccrwe
nrence. The real difference, though,
comes when I finish.

The de/iYeryof SMTP mail is the revo
lutionary aspect. With the current sys
tem , mail is conectec by a centralized
PBBS then delivered as packages to var
Ious distribution points . It finds Its way
through the system to the destination
PBBS and waits lor the recipient 10 ceo
nect and check it.. (It has become rTIC)"9

common lor individuals to run Similar
packages and gel their ma~ directly.)

With SMTP. delivery can go one of
lwo ways. If the recipien t is Iocat. the
SMTP S9fVf)f (on yot;r machine) win cnn
nect directly to the SMTP server 01'1 his

machine and make the Iransler-f'lO third
parties inyolyed. It will do this in the
background while you do other things,
and will keep trying 1iI you slop it. It is
fun to send your lirst SMlP mail mes-
sage and walch the process.

The second possib ility is that an
SMTP gateway would be used. If the re
cipient is 100 tar from you to lalk direeUy.
a machirre locally can be used as a gate
way. and the mail will be routed to the
destination. This can (l(XU" in a balch Ilke
the current system Of one at a lime. A
gateway today would very i kely resort to
the eu-renl pad<eI nel'M)ri( lor the ho9 in
between. and an SMTP gateway on the
other end would do the deliYefy.

Notice that there is no requirement for
the recipient to connect anywhere btlt his
own mailbox. This system has a flaw,
though. It requires that the recipient's
maclline be available at all timeS, ready
to receive mail. Not III ofus can do that.

pop Goes the Email

The answer to this problem is pop
(Post OffiCe Protocol). With pop there is
a server in a k>cal area which receives
mall tor a par tlcvlar ham--like 8 PBes
does today. But, Instead 01 connecting 10
the PBBS and reading the messages.
POP Is a background eaten process.
When I start up my station. ~ checks the
POP server b ma~ aflCl transfers any it
linc!s. AI automagicall)'---pretty neat.

OK. line. but how do Ido lhiS?
WeI. the lirsI step is 10 gel a oopy of

NOS (Network Operating System) or a
variant. We have been using JNOs--nty
favorite. It is written by Johann (WG7J)
and has reached lts final -cmear release
version t.toc. Johann is working 01'1 a
Windows version which shouid be spec
tacular. You can get the latest version on
the Intemel by anonymous FTP to:

ftp .ece.orst.edu
in the direCtOry:
I pub/hamlw g7J
the flle is:
110exe.zip
It should also be available on many

ham-radiO'related BBSs. You may find
earlier versions-these will get you start
ed. but 1.1Oc has several new features
wor th Ilaving, You may also see releases
with later 1'IUfl'lbefs. These are the result
01 the large loIowirtg 01 JNOS users wtxJ
c:ontnue 10 irrp'ove the SO\.I'C8 code and
add IealtJ'es (and Wgs. someti l19s).

Reprints 01 this column's discussion
of rUl'll'l ing JNOS are ayailable-call
the magaZine. We 'll discuss more
about JNOS in future months. 73 de
NtEWO. iii

CIRCLE 329 ON READER SERVICE CARD

4309 Northern PIke Blvd. Monroeville. PA 15146
(412)374-9744

FOR ORDERS ONLY CALL (800)854-0815
Special izing in Preowned

A mateur and Shortwave Equipment
Buy· Sell- Repair. Love To Trade

We carry All Major B rand a o f New EquIpment
We Now Custom Design & B uild Computers

For HAMs by HAMs
All of The latest Ha rdware & scnware

Call For De/ails

_ \I,," P"'ft' .-i1" ..lId""~ 11Ir r BQQnr-
_ Driven r.... I.CD.OD1F..o"'
_Esternal p""'tr oupply for

24 hour a day o~rat'on

_ Runs ind<'l,endenlly of PC
_ Vt..,.l ilr Inlerfau Adapler

(>1\ t Board• •imple upan.ion
_ Board "",dent Forlb op, ....
_ l lW as pnr;r.m blt Penni
_ AII _ rq iJ i 1Ided.. 11:.......1. _ _ ... _

Fortlo. PC Dobaa<' a,"" A_blrrIS19S~I
- C. We. 8 rftdbeard. ,,", to' liIpp1y_.._-_..

HipIa_ ......... ito "'-" 'n_
1)72~ SItoft Dm. -_...-
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CIRCLE 43 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

Actual Circuit Emulation
A better way than ICE!

Do you use a

J URASSIC REPEATER
lhen fa..t fOf\\ ard 101994
- Add A Di gital voice ~'-
~1essag:ing System To ~~~
Your Repeater "cJ ",fj

• Leave V oice M essages For Each Other
• Get Packet C lust er I n fo I n Voice
- Schedule Voice A nnouncements

- Compurer Board And Software 5259
Call Toll Free For Info Package

l.gm.!>bJ.53,51 Toll F~ From USA
1-~J6-7111 ..w.'i1 [)1f~1

1 -_\O(>.. 1t11 -~JOll Fa,

CIRCLE 181 ON FlEADER SEFlVICECA.RD

DIGITAL Communications Inc.,
P.O BOll93, wnne CIty, SK, ceoeee SCG 5BO

AOBB KEJEE.
JERRY K3FKI
DAVE KA3Z~JY-•••

FOR
HAMS Rk!L
ON~ -UO
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Photo B. The LPF4)2 Iow-pass filler board arlaches 10 lhe main board wilh 8 ca
paCilor lead and Iwo ground wires. L4 is in the center of the board and L3 /s to the
right.

HOMING IN N"m_18~y~. F"''''''~''

.~-----=---

leasible today. so it Is no! surprising to
see minor de crecerces in kit manu
als. SlyFoll had 8 few. For exempre.
DIP switch positiOns in the mode te
bles are reersee from the SWitdl con
figuration and the paddle dot-dash ter
mina lS are reversed in the pictorial.
Soldering the center conductor 01 the
ecax connector is not called out until
this terminal is in 8 corner and sur
rou nded by other pa rts , making the
task awkward.

But all in all. the assembly instruc
tions are good. Many steps include in
formation on the lunctlon 01 the part
being installed. to help you understand
how the unit works. Color code and
other pari identification dala is given in
every step.

Most parts fit on the 4·112" II 5-1/2·
main circuit board (Photo A). There is
tin-plated etch on one side, and the
other side is clearly marked with cam
ponent designators to aId assembly.
The ma in board also ha s etch and
markings lor the optional voice unit
parts.

The voice 10 area 01 the board is
shaded out in the Paris Fioder drawing
tha i you use 10 asse mble the basic

Not for Beglnn8f"$ FHT-l , resulting in a couple 01 errors.

A VHF tran smitter is nat the best One jumper needed In the basic FHT-1
choice lor one's urst kit-building expe- Is covered up in the drawing. On the
nence. Aamsey recognizes this, and other hand, the pictorial shows resister
states in the manual. "To be honest, All . which is not used unless you add
we'd like to see l irst-bme builders start \he FHID-l . This could conluse some
out with an easier kit ••• but we are builders.
conl ident Ihat you can construct the A separate 1" II 1-314" Circuit board
FHT-1 successfull y if you follow this holds the SO-239 output con nector
manual carefu lly and patiently_- and a two-section output Iow---pass lif.

Legend has it that in its heyday the ter. Parts on the litter board rrounl to
Heath comp any hired men and the etch side, surface-mount styte .
women · 011 the street· 10 test-build This board -starcs ~- at the edge 01
Heathkits before Ihey were released. " the main board. held in place with one
a norHechnical person couldn't make capacitor lead and two small wires
the product work . it wasn't ready 10 (Photo B). Once coosmciec. lhe two-
sell. Such testlng is not economically board ass embly is very tricky to reo
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abty in most emes . A better cho ice
wou ld have been 146.565 or 146.43
101Hz. Severa l areas 01 the USA use
one or the other of these coeroets lor
T-hunts.

The crystal is a com mon parallel
resooant type tor nine-times rnuttiplica 
lion. Ramsey provides a complete de
scription 01 its requirements. I orOered
a rock for 146.565 101Hz lrom a locat
supplier and it works line.

The $lyFoll has the same RF Circuit
as the Ramsey FT-146 2 meter trans
mtter. The cryslal oscillator drives two
tnprer stapes. a driver. and the final.
The manual promises 5 to 6 wall s RF
Olitput with a 13 to 14 volt DC supply,
and at least 4 walts at 12.0 volts.

Ramsey', technic ian told me to
expect 5.5 walts at 13.8 vol ts and
over 4.5 wans at 12.0 volts Irom me
lacIory-wired unil . But in my tests with
two well -cali brated Bird Electronic
Corporafion Model 4431 wattmeters
and a UHF dummy load. the most I
measured was 4.6 walts at 13.8 volts
and 3.45 walls at 12.0 volts. In the
Iow-power mode, outpul was 920 mini
watts at 13.8 YOlts.

Photo A. The compJeted Ramsey FHT-' S1yFox rransmirler boards IncIvde the en
closure's end plale, which is mounted 10 the coax conneclor during assembly.
Components lor Ihe optiona l FHID-' VOiCe ID kit are in the lower right comer of lhe
main board. The three-eonductor ribbon caDle at upper right connects to paddles
10program the CW lDer.

Radio Direction Rnding

and cw identilier. Hook it to a DC
power source and ant6lVl8, select the
mode and liming. and irs ready to
serve as a target lor your club's next
hidden transmitt er hunt. An oplional
voice memory module (Model FHID-1 ,
$29.95) Is also available.

I have spent the last several weeks
evaluating the SlyFoll. I constructed a
kit and got II workIng. I also tested a
51yfoll that was built and tuned up at
me factory. The manual lor both was
revision 1.2, dated Odober 1993.

· Homing In" has p reviously d e
sc ribed and reviewed a number 01
timetl10 · Iollbolles· that connect to
your ellist ing VHF-FM transmitte r or
transceiver to make it into a hidden T.
Ramsay is the first and only company
to oHer a complete one-boll transmit
ter-mer kit. The Idea is good, because
most handhelds and mobile rigs are
not intended lor the continuous-duty
ton-power transmitting mode demand 
ed by long-distance 'r-hums .

On the other hanel, the FHT-1 does
not have a frequency synthesizer.
Changing the hun! IreQuency means
replacing a soklered-in crystal. There
is no provision lor bringing out audio
and push-to-talk control to drive an ell
temat transmitter, say. lor a hunt on
the 50 or 222 101Hz bands.

The S/yFoll comes with a csystal lor
146.52 MHz. That I reQuency is not
common ly used lor T-huntlng any
where. to my knowledge. Pulling a
three-hout T-hunt on the national sim
plex freQuency would not be met Iavor-

rr. UnIque

The S1yfOIl (Model FHT-1, $129.95)
is a complete 2 meter transmitter with
a built-in microprocessor-based timer

Joe MoeN. P.E., KOCN
P.Q Box2508
FulJer10n CA 92633

Testing the Ramsey SlyFox
I love building eiectrcoc gear. Long

ago, I 10s1count of the number or kits I
have put together. II's 100 bad thai 10
day's new hams cannot Jearn electron
ics by equipping their statiOns and lest
benches with ambitiOus kits by Heath.
Eico. and Realist ic. Most 01 today's
kits seem 10 be the -Jingling bag 01
pa rts" variety. consisting 0' just a smaD
Circuit board and componenlS, without
eocosore.

Simple kits are still a 900d. inex
pensMl way 10 Ieam about electronics
and cooeuucnc n techniques. II you
need an unusual product thaI doesn't
have enough mass appeal to Justify
an offshore production line, a kit may
provide the most economical way 10
buy 11.

Ramsey Electronics (793 Canning
Par1<way. Victor NY 14564) provides
many such 'ncre marker items. Last
year. the company began louting a se
ries 01 kits lor fans of VHF radio direc
tion finding (RDF). The Iong-promise<f
Rams,ey SlyFox 2 meter transmitter is
now available to RDF contesters. (We
cal oursetves I<»:h ,mters or T-hunters,
hence me name.)



Photo C. 11Ie CFHT steel case is rugged enough to protect the SlyFox from
abuse in the field. There is plenty 01 room 1rN a set 01 c -see batteries.

used to load the 5lyFo~ and indicate
power output. Except for some brief
e~perimentation , I used a wattmeter
and a UHF load, and I'm glad I did. as
you wilt see.

The first step in tuneup 01 the Sly
Fox kit is to verify the output 01the first
mprer stage using the supplied non·
meta llic hexagonal tuning tool. Hey,
where's the tool? It's the only missing
part in this kit. No problem-I have
buill enough Heathkits to have lots 0 1

them on hand.
Despit e ca relul tuning 01 t he

triplers' RF coils. I got zero volts at ee
first tripler test point. Probing with a
DC YOItmeter, I Iound very low voltage
on the ermtter of the OSCillator stage.
C23. the coupling eapacnor between
oscillator and tripier, was shorted.

Unfortunately, the manual doesn't
provide any troubleshooting hel p lor
this condition. There are no voltage Of

resistance charts . either. A skilled RF
experimenter would have no trouble
trac king this cerecnve part, but the
task would have been quite dilficun lor
a beginner.

Alter f inding a nd installing a re 
placement !of the defective C23, I f0l
lowed the instructions and tuned the
tripier, driver, and final stages lor max
imum output. However, the tripler test
point voltages were well below the
minimum expected values in the man
ual. The most output power I could get
with ca refu l tweaking was only 2.7
walls. I checked the rig's output on a

Tuning TrUl ls .nd TribulatiOns

Ar"J home-builltransmltter, whether
rrom scratch Of e kit. must be IlJned up
property. Spurious and harmonic eres
SionS must be within FCC'S stringent
limits at high and low power level into
any antenna. Final transistor power
dissipation must be kept low lor long
life.

Ram sey rea lizes that most hams
don't own a spectrum analyzer and
many have not yet acquired a VHF
wattmeter and a good dummy toad .
So, the instruction manua l suggests
several lIashl igh t bu tbs tha t ca n be

----------'-- -

C). Top and eonom are made of steel
lor ruggedness. It holds the fille r board
and connector perfectly in place. At 6·
x 9-314" x 1·112", it is almost twice as
large as it needs to be. There is room
lor caneoes or another circuit board.

The inductance of air-cere coils in
VHF Circuits is a IunctiOn oj the diame
ter and spaCing 01 the turns. Ramsey
engineers have a clever method for
helping you make the four air-co re
coils properly. You a re instructed to
wind them on the threads 01 a 5/16
~ 20 bolt, then "unscrew" them to
get perfect 5/16· diameter and 1120"
spacing.

Other VHF transmitter kits I have
built use a mynad ot tiny \/iInaJ:lIe ca
pacitors lor tune-up, bu l this rig has
only 008 10 resonate ee final tank and
one 10 tweak the crystal cscuatcr 10
the exact chamel l requency.

labricale your bo~ so you can be sure
to arrange the proper fit. You cannot
comple te the l illet board assembly first
because the end plate 01 your case
must be bolted to the coax connector
and nner board cetore soldering the
connector center pin.

Ramsey sells a matching enclo
sure. Model CFHT, lor $29.95 (Photo

move for servicing aod troubleshoot·
ing, beca use there is no sturdy me
chanical attachment .,1 the ece-es.
You can't solder them directly together
because the tater beard sits on the
roo-etcn side 01 the main board.

II you plan to provide your own en
ccsore lot the rig. I suggest you have
the boards handy when you pick out or

• c,

A NO·RADIAL VERTICAL
THAT COVERS 80 OR 75 METERS?

THERE'S ONE NO WI

No , we won 't insult your int ell igence by telling you that it 's a
"halfwave" or that ANY vertical will operate more efficiently with out a
good radial system than with one; it certain ly won't ! If you want
expensive fairy tales talk to our competi tors ! If, however, you've no
room lor even the smallest radial system just install the most efficient
multiband vertical in the business, the HF9V-X, over our counterpoise
kit. You'll not only save a tidy sum but you 'll work DX that the shorter
and more lossy no-radial ' nauwaves'' can't touch because both the
HF6V-X and HF9V-X use longer active element lengths for higher
radiation resistance and greater efficiency on more bands than any of
the so-called halfwaves. Ask for our free brochure for complete specs
on all Butternut models and receive technical note DLS·1 "Dirty Little
Secrets from the Antenna Designer's Notebook") that shows you how
to calculate the probable efficiency of any vertical antenna using the
manufacturer's own specs so you won't have to learn the truth the
hard way!

Model HF9V-X (shown to the left) for 80175, 40, 30, 20,
17, 15, 12, 10 and 6 meters.

M odel CPX counterpoise k it for Bu«ernut mode ls
HF9V·X, HF6V, and HF6V-X; s u b sti tute s lor ground or
e lev at ed rad ia ls . self-supporting tubing bolts ont o
base 01 antenna. M ast not provided.

BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CO,
P.O, Box 1234, Olmito, TX 7B575 (210) 350'5711

We are happy to provide Ham Help liStings free on a
space available bas is. To make our job easier and to
ansure rhat your listing is COfrect. please type ex print
your request clearly. double spaced, on a full (8 112· x
" ") sheet of paper, You may also upload a listing as
E-mail to Sysop to the 73 BBS !Special Evenfs MBs·
sage Area # 11. (2400 baud, 8 data bits, no parity. ,
stop bit. (603) 924-9343). Piease indicate if i t is for
publiCation. Use upper- and Jower-ease leners wfJeffJ
appropriate. Aiso. print numbers caralu/ly-a f , for ex
ample, can be misread as the lerters 1 or I, or even me
nurTtJer 7. Specificaily mention mat your message is
for the Ham Help Column. Please remember to ac
knowledge responses to your requests. Thank you kx
your cooperatiOn.

I am in desperate need of a Digitat Display Board X.
54-1 5-4000 lot a KENW<X>D T5-830.5. You can call
me collect at (718) 919-6072 after 6 PM EST; or
write to me, Juan MosoIIet: PAPA INDIA INn ., P.o.
Box 2 1().4 17, Brooklyn NY 1122 H XJ7.

I need 10 get in touch with a technician who is tamiliar
with a ROBOT 8OQ.C Terminal Uri! and who would
be willing and able to identify and correct a problem
within the unit. Also, does anyone know wtlether the
Robot Manufacturing Co. is stia in business? I need
their address . I would appreciate any and an esse
tance. Herman H. Franks WD4 /FNITU4EV, AmEm
bassy Abidjan (FMC). Dept. 01Stale, washington DC
20521-20 10.

WANTED: Software-hardware info lor HEATHKIT H
101·20. Conl>uter ham programs are my main inter.
est. Jerry Weihrauch KOHZJ. 475 E. Minneha ha #3,
St. Paul MN 55101.
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speclrum analyZer and found Inal the
IeYeI 01the second harmonic was only
16 dB below that of me tvndamental,
much higher than allowed by the FCC.
In addition, the output transistor got
very hot alter only a lew seconds of
operation.

Suddenly. lt1efe was a pop and out·
put power went 10 zero. I thought at
first thai the final transistor had burned
up, but it turned out that 04, the sec
ond tripier, had shorted. This part is in
a tnree-termmat pill-sized case with
thin flat leads. 11 is ne t available in
most local electronic s stores, bUI I
Iound an electrical replace ment With
lour \hidIer leads, too large 10 Iii in me
board holes. I cut of! one 01 the two
COllector leads and soldered the tran
sistor on the rear side of the board,
surlace-mount style. I held my brealtl
and powered it up again. GOOd
news-il worKed . Bad news-e-output
and harmonics were eKactly the same
as before,

I spent many hours probing the two
tripler stages, assuming that they were
nol peaking on the proper muilipies.
That seemed to be the most logical
cause lor this combination of low test
point voltages, low output, and high
rarrrcocs. I also compared my kit unit
with Ramsey's wired unit. All DC von
ages and currents were normal, and
the tuned circuits appeared to be OK.
So I turned my attention to the rinal
stage.

I noticed thai Ihe lactory-wired

unifs output inductor L2 and I~ter in
ductor l4 had much wider spacing
than called lor in the kit Instructions.
The manual does not specify any ad
Justmeots 10 the spaCing or these coils
alter assembly. But when I spread the
turns on the kit unit to malch the facto.
ry's urVt end retuned the fll'l8J cecec
lor, power output Increased dramati
cally.

With back-and-forth adjustments of
the output capacitor and all tour air
wound COils, I was able to get the kit to
match the oulpul power of the Ram
sey-Wired unit The second, third. and
burth harmonics 01' the kil now mea
sure -70, -SO, and -70 dB respectively,
easily satisfying FCC requirements. All
spurious emissions ere better than 54
dB below the carrier, and the linal
transistor runs much cooler than be
lore. The tripler test point voltages are
stiN wei below manual minimums. but
it doesn't seem 10 matter.

So it you observe low output when
tuning up the FHT·1 , try spreading the
turns on all atr-wo u nd coils to liS"
apart instead 01 the 1120· spaCing you
get wiltlthe winding-lorm bolt.

My experience clearly proves the
need to use good AF l est equipment
for IlJning up this kit. It may be OK to
do your init ial "smoke checks' with a
flastllighl bulb load, but I urge you nol
to PIJ\ on any T-huniS with this rig unlil
you verily the output power and fina l
stage tuning with a good wattmeter
and so-otvn VHF load, A spectrum an-

alyzer check would be a good idea,
100.

An incandescent lamp Is not an ad
equate fndlcator 01 power output and
signal purity at VHF. II I had trusted
only a bulb in my initial lests and not
chedced further. my SlyFox would sun
be putting out half power and eeees
sive harmonics. Furthermore, the cct
put capacitor's set point lor a SO-ohm
load Is not the same as for an induc
ti ve Incandescent bulb. So make
meoos with a ham who owns a VHF
wattmeter. Perhaps your local ham
dub has one 10 loan out

Cycling and ID Oplions

The SlyFox CW 10 er worlls like an
electronic keyer. You will need a set of
oct-oasn paddles 10 program in your
call. The manJal stales lhat me mem
ory holds 10 to 15 characters, but I
found thai it win take only a lotal of 32
dots, dashes, and teller spaces. The re
is enough memory lor any US callsign,
but not for a long ceu with a sulfix such
as KD6ZBBI2.

The internal keyer's c lock starts
when you send the first dit or dah and
continues at a fi xed rate until the
memory is full, Oon't hesilate when
sending, or the memory will fill up with
spaces. You cannot change the rate or
programming or playback of the 10.
which is abou t 13 WPM . The
68HC705 microcontroller automatical·
Iy sends "DE" before the caiiSign wilen
playing back !he CW to.

Every transmission starts willllOen
Iiricetioo. You can program the unit 10
10110W the 10 with silent carrier, a con
tinuous tone, or to unkey for the reo
mainder of the 6O-second cycle. Then
the urVt executes an OFF periOd 01 ze
ro to 60 minules before keying up
again. You can program \tlB power 10

be high or low. or to altemate between
high and low power transmissions.

You can choose only increments of
lour minutes for the OFF cycJe, which
limits your duty cycle cctces. You can
gel continuous transmission (60 sec
onds on, zero OFF) or 10 seconds on,
4 5 off. You can also get 10 or 60 sec
onds on and Increments ot four min
ules off, but you cannot select such
combina tions as 10 seconds on and
10 seconds en. or one minule on fol
lowed by one minule off, or any combi
nation ltlereol.

The CW ID memory is volatile. re
quiring you 10 install an alkaline or
l it hium ba tte ry to hold you r ca ll
sign, timing, and tone selection when
power is removed. The VOice 10 add
on does not reQUire a backup banery
lor wice memory, but one is Stil need
ed to hold tone lrequency and liming
cycle data in the user·programmable
mo<Ie.

When you add the voce ID option,
the CW IDer is disabled, and yo u
won't need the paddles, The voice
message lasts 20 seconds, bu t il is
truncated to 10 seconds it you do no!

seleclthe eo-secc-cs-oo mode. ED

* Assembled & Tested

* VHF. UHF. HF (lIM)

1·800·8BAYPAC
~1· llC(I.822· 1l722~

..... (503) .(7«700~

* S imple Installation

* Smart l>ogTlo1 Timer

* Perfect For Portable

* No F.x1er nal Power

400 Daily Lane
P,O. Box 5210

Grants Pass, OR
97527

Model SP- i
Packet Modem
Macle in U.S.A.

Whether you' re an experienced packetee r or a newcomer wanting 10

eaploee packet for the firs t t ime , lhis is whar you've been wai ting Ice!
Thanks 10 a brea kthrough in digilaJ signal processing. we have
developed I liny. f ull -featured, packet modem at an unprecedented
low price. TIle DayPac Model DP- I transforms your PC-compatible
computer into a powerful Pac ket TNC,
capable of supporti ng sophisticated features
like digipeating, file transfers, and remote
terminal access. NOW is the time f oc YOU
to joi n the PACKET R EvOt UfIOS !

- Packet Radio 
Portable & Affordable!

Go., I "" ..................Id ,.,_" Ic11I~'"WOId,Iol......._~
CGA.l4GIo.EGA,VGA' __ va..
~ ""pM ",,"m.1.-'"'I--"'......,. ,. "" ICC .. Uno _

-"-J , Me _10 e-'OI

MvnxT' IITTf CJI*ooo"_

CIRCLE 2SO ON READER SERViCE CARO

_..._
l,Io.bMI. Op d ...
~T"""' O = I
,...,;$top T_"-n. ,on
Up'o_LA....
' ..... SCon ,... Uno ...~ Uti -.,...,........._"" C" I .
"IVO* '" _ e-noe-tIl
.......0pMn ..-,._S<nII. ...... _

l'CHI'f ,.. ...~,.. LOi .",.., • __......... I'C_...._ ...
_ ..f$\__ '" ~.. ..__ __to'. ,"' ...
___l'C_ SSB_~FIIXII.~__juiIl ..... tJ ...__
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VHF and Above Operation

ABOVE & BiYOAiD"'-~d

However, when you need a calibration
marker th is is a diUicull calibration.
How do you const ruct a calibration ce
vice tor this purpose? Thi s probl em
can be easily solved by adding an old
meier movement to your dish tripod .
This meier movemem can be a cerec
uve meter h o m surplus. Mount the
meter upside down on your dish, with
the c enter 01 the meter movement
pointi ng downward . This meter win
now serve as an indicator of your dish
antenna-use the indicator as cauora
non marks to reference the vertlcat an
gle or incline your dish is now aimed
at

Basic calibration is accomplished
by adjusting the meier needle to a ref
erence point when copyjng a remote
beacon or station. First copy a beacon
whose positiOn is known; thaI will give
you a good horizontal compass rerer·
ence. Then. fOCI( your dish in the vertl ·
cal position lor best signal strength
and set the meier to ne refe rence.
New you can rock the dish in omer
lest inclines and fry lor that faraway
shol. knowing (without guesswork) a
good position (which should be near
me correct position) for your dish. This
allows you to return to a canorancn
point withoul guesswork. It's basically
an inCline meter Irom a very unusual
source. 11 doesn't even maner il the
meter is any good, juS! lhalthe meIer
movement swings free wilh gravity
You must remove the meter movement
spring trcm the meter tor tree move
ment of the indicator on the meter.

The n e xt point is distance align·
ment, your horizontal compass head
ing. In this calegory jou need to know
where you are and have some method
01 accurately pointing your dish anten
na at the other stat ion. Needless to
say. the othe r stat ion has 10 know
where he is located. A si ~-fi9u re grid
square location is sufficien t lor this
heading. Up on big rock candy moun·
tain near Ihe culoff. -eoou t 30 miles
trom wherever'" just doesn't cul iI. Try·
ing to use locations ~ke that would be
lIke swatting flies blindfolded. It can be

Photo A. LORAN receiver PC board with BNC connector.

is the MMIC. This MMIC is aMi
CfOWaY8 Module Integrated CircUit and
all cnccn parameters are matched to
50 ohms on both the input and output
01 the device. Specific design req uire

ments are not necessary. as in the
GaAsFET-type amplif ier, making am
plifier deSign Quite easy. Most normal
MMICs thai I am lalTllliar with are good
lor something up to 210 3 GHz at best
While there are MMles lhat operate at
much highe r frequencies, their prices
are prohibitive.

However. all that has changed with
Hewlelt Packard's new MMIC. the
MGA-86576 MMIC. The IreQuency re
sponse of this deviee is good from a
low freQuency limil 01 1 GHz 10 just
over 10 GHz. ThiS device soonsabout
20 dB of gain over the H o-10-GHz
range, and noise ligures under 3 dB.
Now the best part: These devices cost
about $8 each in single quanlily rrom
Hewlett Pac kard Distributors. Kerry
N6tZW made a Circuit test using one
of these devices u sing a 10 GHz
stripline PC board thai was originally
made lor a Mgf-1402 GaAsFET, and
cut off the tuning tabs leaving only the
bias lines and 50 ohm stripline. Usable
gain as measurecl at 10 GHz was 13
dB, and the noise Agure was not mea
sured but observed very near the 3 ee
estima ted . See Figure 1, the MMIC
Circuit diagram.

I plan to do more testing on this de
vice and have ordered several more
devices 10 experiment with , I will re
port on lurther teste as they develop.
From the first lest runs. \his Melorola
MUIC device has us very impressed
due to the ve ry inexpensive nature
and wide frequency band of operation.

Add Ihis device to your system and
you shoulcl see cone an improvement
in receiver operations.

MicrowaVE! Dish Alignmenl

The next simple item lhal can be
uselul is dish poinbng and alignment.
specil iCally ve rtical dish alignment.
When you know where the proper ver
tiCal alignment is, its not a problem.

MMICs for Receiver Preamps

A good investment in your SSB
system would be to maka perlormanca
improvements in the receiver system.
particula rty the preamplif ier gain and
noise figUre. II your system operates in
the 10 ea or so noise figure range. a
tremendo us improveme nt can be
made with lower noise figures. If you
lower your noise figure from 10 dB to
somethIng near 3 dB you will be sur
prised at the overall perlormance Im
provements. Ir s like having the trans
miner at the Oltler end 01 the path dou
ble or quadruple its power output.

What kind 01 amplifier should I build
to alla in a low noise fig ure? We ll ,
there are many cevces that are son
able, all of eem having GaAsFET·type
const ruct ion. The bas ic types are
HEMPT-lype FETs, which require a
striptine design lor proper operation a t
the design frequency of interest The
stripline PC boa rd must be designed
to malch the clevice to the sceere fr&
quency of interest. Another type to use

can be put inlO operation lor little cost;
then I will cover a surplus Loran reo
ceiver system that is used lor position
control.

10 GHz Co ntesl Preparations

A lillie background Information on
our systems might be in order first. In
our operations, both high power (10
wans) and low power systems (SO 10
100 mW) are used tor SSB opel3tions
and both produce very good results.
While the low power systems are not
as "loud" as the high power systems,
they are Quite readable and log jusl as
many contacts as high power systems,
First Rule: High power Is nice, but not
necessary if conditions are reason
able. First eocee: Don't go b" power,
but impfOWl your receiver noise l igure.

Photo a One of our "sBcrer surphls yards beinrJ observed by Kerry N6/ZW. Nole
the larpe CRUSHER on the tIgIIl. (not a space alien OF relatNe of Dr. CfIJS/ler of
STAR TREK fame). Surplus e/«Ironic items are saved from this and Other similar
junkyarcJ tools of destruction.
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C. L HoughtOfl W86JGP
sanCMgo M.icrowal'e GlOUp
6345 Badger Lalr.e AlI'lt.
San Diego CA 92119

10 GHz Operation & Loran:
A Poor Man's Grid Square
Location System

ThiS month will be a very busy one
with both the firs t weekend 01 the
ARRL 10 GHz coolest and the ARRl
conventiOn laking place in San Diego.
Both events should produce a /lurry 01
activity. COnsuming leis of lima, setting
up for either event. 1 am looking lor
ward to the convention because 01 all
the activities and eyeball 0S0s. In eo
dition to getting ready !OJ the conven
lion, we are try ing to give our mi
crowave equipment a good shake·
down lest starting in earty May to en
sure proper conte st-time operation.
New items that have been added are
given a rear stress test tor field opera
lions 10 make sure they won't la il in
portable operations.

h $&em$ lhal most of the time I do
not give my equipment the lime need
ed 10 pul it into top shape due to the
many diffe rent constra ints put upon
the lime I have available lor hobtJy ac
tivities. I don't want to put a strain on
famlly activities and the hobby must
remain as just lhal. a hobby. I recom
mend starting much ear1ier on equip
ment checks, leaving lots of time lo r
famUy activities. I've just got to start
earlier nelCl year (as I always say).

This month I will put Into practice
some of the methods and practices
that our san Diego M~rowave Group
uses 10 lacilitate microwave contacts.
Some of the devices _ bring into play

are w ry simple ancr Inexpensive, while
other items can be a little more con
plex and cosily. In this light I would like
to start witl'1 a lew simple devices that
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·Bend MMIC Ground leads
Down Through Hole In PC
Board For Shortest Ground

lore applying power. You can check
three limes. but you can only apply
power wrong onc e! Repairing my
wiring error and replacing the chip
solved the circuit problem.

Check it oul with a yoitmeler. You
should have about +10 \lOlls on pin 2,
and ·10 voIIs on pin 6 oI lhe Mu -232
chip. Current ere..... is 250 mA at5 volts
and 100 mA at 15 volts, You will need
to heat -sink the 5 von regulator to
keep it cool at this cuneot See FIQure
2 lor interface pinouts on the LORAN
PC bOard. Only a tew pins are actually
used. Pin 1 is +15 YOlts. pin 2 is +5
cons. pins 3 and 5 are grounded. Pins
10 and 12 are the co mmunication
ports on the LORAN PC board , with
pin 10 a receive command line and pin
12 the tlansmit line. The schematie di·
agram also ineludes a pinout for those
coreeters thai use a 9-pin comector
lor the RS-232 port, li ke my Tandy
1400 LT.

Th e computer used was run ning
OOS 3.3 and GWBASI C. The BASIC
program sends a data message 10 the
PC board via the RS-232 pori instrud-
ing Ihe l oran receiver to do a lask.
The command is: Send the capital tet
ter "A" -carriage return" 'ine feed" and
the receiver wi ll respond with oeta
on pos ition in resp ec t 10 tantuce/
long itUde, and a certain ly teeter In
decimal on what accuracy or error dis
tares the program calculation has de
termined to be the ma ximum error.
Kerry put this formal inlo a BASIC pro
gram: the Iisl ing for this program Is
shown in Figure 3•

The additional steps al the end 01
the proglam are part 01 a routine to
read the Loran receiver oseiIIator and
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to your RS-232 port as only the serial
rece ive an d I ransmil l ines a re re
quired , making this adaptor easy to
duplicale. When your adaptor is con
structed. a simple checkout is all that
is needed. I blew my adaptor up by not
being carehJl--l had reversed the +5
and +15 YOII ~nes. Don' you make the
same error-eheck your work over be-

'DO

Cut Off Traces
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MMIC
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Figure I. A modified 10 GHz amplifier board. featun'ng the M%rola MGA-86576 microwave MMIG. Gate bias circuit for FET
is not required using MMIC. Circuit produced 20 dB gam at , GHz. and 13 dB gam al 10 GHz. Approximate noise figure was
3 dB.

chip) is needed to interface the Loran
PC board and the RS-232 port on the
compute r. See Figure 2, a compuler
interface adaptor schematic using this
Maxim chip.

As you can see from Figure 2, only
!he Mal(im chip and a few capaCilol'$
and voltage regulators are required.
Minimum conoecnces are necessary

ca, .'"

•
Rgure 2 . SChematiC frx MaxltTl-232 RS-232 PC-LORAN adaptor,
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accomplished .....ith maps and other
references. but tJYIng to lind an uore
miliar location this way takes lots 01
time away from microwave ocerencn.
A big help with map use is to draw out
compass directions to popu lar spots.
giving forward and reverse compass
bearings. Plan ahead! Know where
the other fellow is going 10 operate
from and determi ne the compass
heading in advance . If you have big
bucks. obtain a GPS receiver-it will
give your location and tell you tr you
are in the end ecoe or eating popcorn
in the first row. The COSI 01 these de
vces range lrom $500 up, mostly up.
An auemattve 10 this system is
LORAN. II's st ill a toy for me in this
application, but an inexpensive toy.

l ORAN location System

loran was in operation beore GPS.
and it can giVe very usable location
data. II is not as accurate as GPS but
it can tell posi tion wit h accuracy 10
about a third of a mile. Its accuracy
depends on how well it can receive its
JocatiOn transmitters and it can give re
sults to aboul to about 2.000 teet or
so. In aC!Ual practice. Kerry and I have
observed the readout accuracy to be
about 0.34 mile.

Wtrj use Loran when GPS is avail
able and provides much more accura
cy? Price . We located a receiver in
surplus and gave it a try. We became
so excited by t he res ult s that we
picked up the whole batch 01 receivers
before they could be lost forever (see
Photo A).

Pulli ng the receiver into operation
was not d,fficull. All that is required to
put the board into operation is an IBM
or compatible PC ruming BASIC. and
a single com port (R5-232). A simple
one-chip interface device (Mal(im 232



Figure 3 . Basic program of LORAN receiver opera/ion.
This program will print oul iali/uce, longiluce, slatus moni
lor. position error and Loran mode /hal th/f receiver is re
porting.

haVIng the antenna resonate at aboul
100 kHz. A similar problem hapPened
while trying to receive WWVB on 60
kHz. I used a longwire antenna and
had so much interterence it was not
copyable. PlaCing a filter at 60 kHz in
the antenna lead made a marked im
provement in pertormance. I plan to
attempt the same thing with the Loran

antenna in addition to gain in
the circuit. This is sWI specu
lative, but some further ex
perimentation will p rove or
disprove Ihe worth of th is
pen,

Both Kerry and I have no
ncec severe interference to
the LORAN receiver In tests
where the unpackaged re-
ceiver was placed on lop
ol or near the computer ter
minal Ihat was running the
BASIC program. Moving the
unshie lded PC board away
from the computer some lwo
fee t se emed to cu re the
problem of the receiver not
rece iving Ihe LORA N sig
nals. The con'l>Uler was radi
ating energy. blocking the re
cei ve r. T he receive r was
connected for these tests on
the workbench without bene
Iii 01 a shielded box or ieee
th rough capacitors lor the
DC or computer port con
nediQns. This. lIke anything
else. is not a finished prod
uct. but it is a starting poinf,
and it provides the fun of
picking through surpius ma
terial for loys 10 play with.
(See Photo S.)

We ll thaI'S il lor this
month. I hope that the infor
mation prov ided here will
assist you with microwave
ooerauons In remote loca
tions Whether you choose
to use Loran or GPS lor
po$ItiOn accuracy is a maner
01 choice. We have operated
withoul benel il 0 1 systems
such as this and had a good
time. However, it 's another
toy to put tntc the toy ocx
for tun. and It oilers opera'
t ion improvement . I hope
to have enough lime 10 be
able to report further on the
LORAN receiver active an
tenna project and LORAN
op eration in g eneral next
month.

I have a quanUly of
LORAN receiver PC boards
and will make them availeble
for amateur purposes. Tesl
ee LO RAN PC boards are
$25 each postpaid, to U.S}
Canadian destinations only
(conlact ma at the address
al tne baginning of this
column) . As always. I wilt
be glad 10 answer questions
about this and olher relat
ed VHF, UHF, microwav e
SUbjects. 73 WS61G P
Ch~. ED

LONG Err POSER MODE"

10 Incorporate a lenite element to give
freQUency immunity to out-<ll-band sig
nals that seem to interlere With the ba
sic active antenna circuil. Some 01 the
active antennas are broadband wide
open circuits and as such could re
ceive 60 cycles as welt. To prevent this
problem I woukt like to try a sifr'1)le fil·
te r to eliminale cut-ot-bend signals

10 DIM X $(40 )
2 0 OPEN - ooml :1200,N.8,I ,RB-AS #1
30 C$=-OD"
40 OOSCB 130
50 008UB 180
60 C$=-A-
658=0
70 008UB 130
75 PRINT- LAT

80 OOSUB 150
90 C$=-S"
955= 1
100 OOSUB 130
110 GOSCB 180
115 PRINT
120 OOTO 60
130 PRINT - r.cs,
140 PRINT # I ,CHR$(l3);
150 PRINT #1.CHR$(lO);
150 RETURN
170 008UB 15 0
I SO D=O
190 X$(O)=INPOI $ (l ,# l )
195 IF g.,1 THEN 21 0
200 PRINT X$(O );
210 FOR 110 1 TO 10 0
220 NEXT I
230 V = EOF(l)
2 40 IF V..-l THEN 280
250 D=D+l
260 OOTO 190
270 END
280 PRINT
281 IF 8.. 1 THEN GOSUB 400
290 RETURN
400 FOR 1=2 TO 5
410 IF xsco--s- THEN acn-rs
420 IF X $(I)=- E" THEN H(I)=1 4
430 IF X$(D"'-O- THEN 8 (1)_13
440 IF xscos-c- THEN 8 (1)=12
4S0 IF X $(I)="B" THEN H(1)= 11
460 IF X $(I)= "A" THEN H(I)= 10
470 IF X $(l)=" 9 " THEN H(I)=9
480 IF xsme-e- THEN H(I)..8
400 IF n (D="7" THEN H(I)=7
800 IF X$(I).."6" THEN 8 (1)=6
510 IF X$(l)="S" THEN 8 (1)_5
5 1 1 IF X$(!) "' "4 " THEN 8 m ..4
812 IF X$(I)="3 " THEN H(I)=3
520 IF X $(I)="2 - THEN H(1)"'2
530 IF X$(I)"," l" THEN a cn-r
MO IF X$<D="O" THEN Hm =O
548 NEXT 1
5 60 T:H(5)+ 16 ·H(4 )+255·H(3)+4096·8(2)
860 IF T>800 0 THEN T=T-655361
870 oece- S·T / 266 +8000000#
578 PRINT
080 PRINT QSC#;" JdlIz

710 RETURN

any distinguishable fealure is great.
uncertainly is the real answer. Errors
in your position can make dish point
ing critical at besl. Considering that a
standard 30' dish has a beam wldth of
less than 3 degrees. horizontal and
vertical location is very important tor
last contacts on microwave.

Knowing Where the fixed station Is
located Is great and can be
set up with a co mpass to
good ag reement towa rds
thai station. However, the
filted station does not know
with certajnty where you are
in respect to a very narrow
dish's beam width (less than
3 degrees). II you can pro
vide your location to a see
cmc six·figure grid square
and be accurate, this prob
lem can be eliminated with
accurate dish po silioning
and seuo. In most cases an
tennas can be aimed at each
other and initiat contacts can
be made even over paths of
several hund red miles. By
eliminating wobble from the
wheels 0 1 frequency and
aiming. you win leave uncer
fainl y be hind . Knowing
where you are and on what
frequency provides nearly
a rmch a ir-qua li ty per ter 
mance. Ifs almost like shool
ing fish in a barrel.

One ccesuon remains . I
suppose . and that is: How
do you take a 100 kHz an
tenna into the field and make
it portable? Well. these srs
lems are made to operate 00

very short act ive antennas
that have a high-gain preem
phlier connected to a short
receive antanna for mobile
use. An active antenna could
be home-brew construcled
as its Circuitry is not too diffi
cun to reproduce . Power lor
the active antenna is a
normal provision from the
LORAN receiver and is fur
niShed on the antenna con
nector center ccrooctce that
feeds the active antenna. In
this case 15 YOIts is supplied
up the coax lor this purpose.
Usually mese preamps will
operate on anything from a
to 15 volts et 5 mA or so.

A commercially-produced
antenna can be ob ta ined
I rom MAXRAO (available
th rough soma ham rad io
dealers), an a ntenna prod
ucts company, lor under $ 50.
The basic active antenna
mo del MX LB · 100 is $27.
and the simplest of anlenna
mounts (magnetic) model
GBN Is $ 15 . Performance
quoled is -5 dB to unity gain
lor this compact 100 kHz an
tenna.

As always, I am experi
menting and am working on
an active antenna and wanl

report what its Irequency is. as com
pared 10 a precise cesium or ribidium
oscillator at the LORAN transmitting
site. The error will be in the transmis
sion medium. whiCh is minimum com
pared to WWV HF 5. 10 101Hz. etc. The
Loran receive(s internal program will
report the lrequency ollset of the on
board oscillalor and prlnl out the read
ing. We can co nnect a frequ ency
coun ter 10 the LORAN receiver and
monitor this lrequency and use it as a
lIanSter standard 10 calibrate your fre
quency counter.

The receiver must be receiVing L0
ran signals and be k:lcked up In normal
mode. For example. if lhe program re
ports the oscillator freq uency to be
OO234סס8.0 101Hz. your counter con
nected to the LORAN receiver oSCiIIa·
tor pin shook! read the same lrequen
cy to make them agree. Adjusl your
counter calibrallon cscmaior to make
the readings agree. It's a lillie touch
and go, but when LORAN signals are
being copied well il gives an excellent
tranSfer standard. Loran master fre
quency standards are mainlained 10
very near perleclion, a lew parts in ten
to the lWelflh. AI present there is no
reason you cannot obtain calibration to
a number of parts in ten to the ninth.
We are working on refinements to this
step 10 obtain better frequency transter
results and will report on n eure find·
ings as they happen.

LeI's get back to horizootaJ dish po
si!ion and Where you are In respeclto
your horizontal horizon. The LORAN
rece iver receives a complex signal
from a string 01 stations on 100 kHz
and uses the timing and coding pulses
to enable Ihe receiver to determine
where it is located. This data is part ot'
the serial data tha i is di5played on the
PC computer as the latitudellongitude
information for your location. This data
could be inserted Into one of several
grid square programs to allow you to
calculate just where you are silualed
and display the latitudei\ongitude inbr
matiGn as a six·figure grid SQl.lare l0
cation, like DM1 2LT. The grid square
program would have to be modified to
accept the data directly from Ihe LO
RAN receiver. This has not been done
at present. bul it is a future project. For
the lime being. operalion will haw to
be manual. Perhaps someone reading
this column will incorporate th is fea
ture and report back.

The informat ion from me LORAN
receiver can be 0 1 greal benefil to a
rover who is wo~ing fast-paced eee
tacts to a series of fixed microwave
stations operating in contests similar
to the ARRl 10 GHz contest After a
set 01 ccnrects is made , the rover
packs up and moves on to another 10
eation 10 miles tarther down the road.
All equcment and arsemas are mo
bife-mounted. making setup last. The
benefill.ORAN would presenl is deter
mining. with good aCClJracy. When you
are positioned In the area you think
you are. For most locations this cere
can be coofirmed by Simple map inter
polatiOns compared to your surrccno
jngs. But when the distance between
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GET THE ATV BUG

(818) 447-4565 m-f8am-5:30pmpst Visa, MC,' UPS COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~tW60RG)
2522 Paxson Lane Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

·1
NOCOMPROMISE

COMMUNICATIONS

I

Add aQMS Antenna TunerSystem toyourSSB.

$895.00

. '

OWN THE
WORlD'S BEST
TURBO-DIESEl
BASE STATION

\
The QMSisan &;C~ automaOC anrenna rou~er, an SG-:nJ exteOOed fun.
range antenna, and the sp:'Cial e..1£rnr--waterproof- IIlOlUIting package,all in one.

\ Am"ki 'And l
i Trucks are enca s wor ng ngs. now,

wiilia QMS strapped on the side, they're also oneb£

the world's bestb~aser1fSmta.~_-__,..".!-p--
lionconngittations. ay

_ looka littl",e;u~nu~s~ua~l,.:b:;.ut~
.-JheQMS. '

mobile HF-5SBan almost
_·,unbelie able jump'~

"......,ll!ton and lran'W'itting
ran~(3.2 0 db). Match it
with acutting edge~GC
HF·SSB and it will blast
holes through majo
mountain ranges ana
probably sene law~of
physics. Power~,Q {ocu

. arSJ'¥~l'lh.i!1rmHt-5SB
iilam ngs.Buythis~d

own the best 3/4ton base
• •station onthe road

1 800 483-3973
(1 800 GUD ox 73)
~ ...._-,

QSO Software
W 8 Panridge Way

Kennell Square, PA 19348
I t 5<147.lJ(19 (Vokt .... FAX)

$29 95 ::.:.~....
• _ C<>mm, R_

F~ .......... >old ...., """" ;",;'''''' ,J"pp'~

• Rum un IBM cum pa tihles (tr Macintoshes
• Pro~rams are a~aila ble ror Novi"",
Technician. No-Code Technician. Ge....ral,
Advanced lind "~tra Amllte ur c1/1.S1l uams
a< well as Commercial Radiotelephone and
Com mercial Rad a r Endorst'menL Ear h
p rogra m sold ""parately .
• Work with the entire qu ....tion pool, or
. tudy qu ....tion.<a utomatically ... Iected by
th e progra m from yallr " 'eakl'!lt area•.

• Current Q u....tion Pools )7';':;A::;:;:;;:;-~=:::::J.
• Includes full screen graphics, u plana tiom

on appropriate qu",tions a nd. (tn the IB~1
.'ersio,," a pop-up ca lcu lator.

· Logs m ultiple . tudy sl'Slilons alld allo....
resuming at a later tim e. Returns to review
missed qu estion. if desired.

• Creat"" randomly jtenerated "" mple tests
on_line or printed wilh gra p hics on
EpsonflBM or Macintosh printers.

• Public 'lomain Mn.... code tutor is
Included on ...,qu est at no extra charge.

>10 Wall pep
Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV..W60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Watts in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
plugging the composite video and audio into the front
phone jacks. Add 7Qcm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc @
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - it's that easy!

Te l O-10 has adjustable 10 Watt p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4-1 10 or Mirage D1 01 0N-ATV for 100 Watts.
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420-450
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2.7" aluminum box.

Transmitters sold only 10 licensed amateurs, for legal purposes,
verified in the latest Callbaok or send copy 01new license.
Hams, call for our complete 10 pg. ATV catalog
includingdownconverters,transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.

CIRCLE 145 ON READER SERVICE CARD CtRCLE 188 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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ASK KABooiif21on your Feedback card

Michael J. Geier KB1UM
do 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

Intermittentsl
Last month. we were discussing

clipping. and I p romised to go over its
effects in the digital realm. So, tel's
fin ish thai up before we gel \0 this
month's tcplc.

Playing the Numbers

Digital signals can be created In
two ways: from digital information,
such as that coming from a micropro
cessor, or from ana log information ,
alter pass ing it through an anaroq-to
digital (AID) converter. With digitally
originating signa ls. paramete rs a re
well defined; You always know the
makeup o! the signal. After all, there
are just so many codes to go around.
given the number of bits for which the
circuit is designed.

Analog mrormauon. however, has
no such tidy rules. If you're going to
convert a changing voltage into a rep
resentative series of bits, you must
set some limits. How do you know
how big the analog signal will be?
You don't, at least not exaclly. Sure.
you can scale it to some approximate

Your Tech Answer Man

revet, using amplifiers for gain and re
sistors for lOSS. But, there's no way to
ensu re il'l l be exactly the optimum
size, which is whatever wiil use up all
the available digital codes without try
ing to go past the highest one. So,
what's 10 prevent your making the sig
nal a titlle too small, just to be sure it
doesn't overdrive the AID converter?
WeI!, nothing. but you'll be wasting
some bits, due to their never getting
turned on.

atopr

In effect, though, an AID converter
is selHimiting . As the input signal
reaches the level beyond which the
conve rte r cannot generate a higher
numbe r, it just keeps outpulling the
highest number it can until the signal
drops below the limit. The resutt is a
dig ital signal which represents clip
ping much like the kind you get with
an overorlven analog amplifier.

But it's not exactly the same. In
theory, it should be. In a real analog
circuit, though, clipping doesn't occur
instantaneously. Rather, the circuit's
gain begins to get non-linear as the
signal approaches the acceptable urn
its, and then full clipp ing occurs soon
after, The result is what you might call
-sott cl ipping" An AID converter, how-

ever, stays comp letely linear up to its
limits, and then it cl ips completely. So,
the resulting square waves have very
steep sides, making for a particularly
ugly kind of distortion called "hard
clipping."

So, !f you clip an AID converte r,
th e resulting b its will represent a
highly distorted version of the Input
signal. It 's important to remember,
though, that those bits themselves
are perfectly fine, and the rest of the
digital system can process them with
no trouble; they just don' t represent
what you wanted.

Can you clip a digital·to-analog
(DtA) converter? No. Bits come in,
and whatever they represent comes
back out as analog, Bits themselves
can't clip. Of course. if they represent
a distorted signal, that's what you'll
get. But you can't fault the bus or the
DtA converter.

Well, I think that about does it for
clipping. Now, let's get to something
else.

A Bad Night's Sleep

Wanna give a technician
headaches and nightmares? Just
sneak up and whisper the word "inter
mittent" That ought to do it! Nothing
in the wonderful. wacky world of elec
tronics is more frustrating. Why does
something work. then not work, and
then work again?

Plenty of things can cause inte r
millent operation, but by far the num
ber one cause is a bad connection.
Big deal , right? A few minutes With a

magnifying glass and a soldering iron
and all will be fixed. Well, think again.
Sometimes, finding the problem can
.be easy, but often it is very difficult.
and now and then ir s just plain im
possible. Let's lake a look at the dif
ferent kinds of bad connections you
can run into and new you might
smoke them out.

l eaves Me Cold

When is hot cold? When it's a cold
so lder joint! Many intermiUents are
caused by bad joints. Sometimes you
can see the darned things, while oth
er limes they look perfectly normal, If
you see dull, crumbly looking solder,
chances are you've got a bad joint.
Especially if you can see the compo
nent lead sticking out, with obv ious
cracks or space between it and the
solder around it, you can be sure that
joint's cold. How do solder joints get
that way? Most are born that way; not
enough heat was used to make the
joint . Remember, solder isn't just
globbed on; it's supposed to make a
molecu lar bond. It takes sign ificant
heat to do that, and, if the tempera
ture doesn't go high enough during
the soldering process, the bond won't
form. Typically, though, the joint will
work for awhile-at \easl long enough
for the unit to pass quality inspection
and be shipped out to you. In you r
home, of course, it starts to die fast.
Sometimes it's not so fast. I've seen
cold jo ints which worked fine for
years and then suddenly went bad.

But. you say, most devices aren't

DEALER DlliECTORY"'" UPDATES
Number 23 on your Feedback card
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OEALEAS, Your company name and message can conlllin up 10 50 Wllrds for as t~tle as $420 yearly
(p,epaldl. or $210 for SJX months (prep.llld) . No menlion of mail«<!er business please. D,rectory text
and payment must 'each uS SO days in advance of putll icalion. For example,
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Sell your product in
73 Amateur Radio Today.

Call Dan Harper at

1-800-274-7373

erectrctytics according to the Parts List,
but on the scremeuc cr and 14 are
called 10 !-IF caps. Either value wilt
work well; the values are not crit ical
here.

Fast Charger

aeter to the above article In the May
issue of 73, page 22. The article rec
ommends a TK4355 inductor for L1,
but that part is no longer available,

A suitable replacement can b e
found at Radio Shack, with a slight
modification. The AS part #273-102 is
a 100 J.lH coil. "Fast Charger" requires
a 47 !-IH coil for L1. To modify the RS
part, simply unwind half the windings,
scrape off the protective enamel coat
ing from the end and resolder. III

HI·PER AUdio Filter

With regard to the above mentioned
project, which appeared in the May,
1994 issue of 73, page 10, please note
the following: The PC board compo
nent placement overlay (Figure 3)
shows the polarity for the DC input in
reve rse . To see this more clearly,
please refer to the schematic (Figure
2) where C16 is correctly polarized
across the DC Input.

The Parts List and overlay call for
C17, but C17 does not appear on the
schematic , The schematic should
show C17 parallel 10 C3, going to
grou nd. Th is was omitted on th e
schematic-it is correct on the overlay.

C1, 3, 14, and 16 are 100 J.lF 16V

Iiii'

vice Repair Lab on premises. Our 44th Year
, •• We carry all major jnes. MOTOROLA, ICOM,
KENWOOD, YAESU, BENDIX·KING, ASTRON.
AEA. SONY, PANASON IC. MFJ. CCTV CAM·
ERAS AND MONITORS. BIRO WATTMETERS,
FREQUENCY COUNTERS, SCANNERS, HY·
GAIN. VIBROPLEX, HEll . CAlLBooK, ARRl.
OTHER PUBLICATIONS. Open 7 days M--f. !Hl
p,m.; Sat.• 10-5 p.m, Sun. 11-4 p.m. We Ship
Worl::f.ooe, Cal" Fax, or wrile lor informatkl<1 and
prices- Your one Source for HAM and Business
Radios . . • BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512 Broad·
Wily , New York NY 10012. (212) 925-7000. FAX
(21 2) 925-7001.

O"~
Columbus

central Ohio's fun·line authorized dealer for Ken·
wood, ICOM. vaesu, Alinco, Japan Radio, Stan·
dard, AEA. Cusllcraft, Husfler. Oiamood aridMFJ.
New arid used equipment on display and opera
tional in 0 .... new 10.000 SQ, It, tacilily. large SWL
Department. too. UNIVERSAL RADIO, 6830
Americana Pkwy" Reynoldsburg (Columbus)
OH 43068. (61 4) 8Sl:i-4267.

PENNSYLVANIA
Trevose

Aulhorized factory sales and service. KENWOOD,
ICOM. YAESU, featurino AMERITRON, 8&W.
MFJ, HYGAIN. KI.M, CUSHCRAFT, HUSTLER,
KANTRONICS. VIBROPLEX, HElL CALLBOOK.
ARRL Publicat"",$, and much more. HAMTRON·
ICS, INC" 4033 Brownsville Road, Trevoae PA
19047, (215) 357·1400 . FAX (215) 355-8958.
Sales Order 1-8C1Qo.421Hll20, Circle Reader se
vice 298 for more Information,

NEW YORI(
Manhattan

ManhaUan's largesl and only ham Radio Store,
also 1u~ ~ne of Business, Mame, A"'a~on. Shol1·
wave Radios and Scanners. and cellula, Phones
and Beepers. large seiectoe of Books, Antennas,
Test Equipment, coaxial cable and parts. Fumsee.

DELAWARE
New Caslle

Factory authorized dealer' vaeeu, ICOM, Ken·
wood. Ten·Tec. AEA, Kantrcntcs, DRSI MfO .,
Ameritron. Cushcraft, HyGain. Hed Sourld . Stan·
dard Amateur Radio, MFJ. Hus~er, Diamorld. But
ternut. ASlron. Larsen. and much more .
DELAWARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71 Meado..
Road, Naw CasUe DE 19720. (302) 328-7728.

NEW JERSEY
Lodi

North Jersey's newest TWll WO!f Radio arid Elec·
nones Dealer .. new open. Sales 01 Ham, B-iJsj.

ness. Marine and C,B. two w/rf eQuipmenl as wei
as Scanners, Shortwave, EH!ctronic Kits. Anlen
Ms, Books. Cable Boxes arid more. Fflendly ser·
vice arid low p<ices, Advanced SI1'IciaWes, 114
Ea&ex Sl ree1, Lodi NJ <17644, (2llI ) VH F-21167.

NEW JERSEY
ParkRidge

Nol1h Jersey's oldest and finest Sr.ol1wave and
Ham Radio Dealer. Three minutes from Garden
State Pkwy and NY Thruway. AulhOrlzed Dealers
for AEA, Alpha Della, Diamond, ICOM, Japan
Radio Company. Ke nWOOd. Veclron ics, Yaesu,
Ham Sales, lee WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE,
52 Park Ave., Park Rid911 NJ 07656. (201) 391 
7e.s7.



"A great way to tind cold joints
is to gently wiggle the board,

taking care not to get shocked or
cause unwanted signals to enter
the circuit through your tinger."

eenc-scrcerec anymore. How can a
wave·soIdered boan::l have this prob
lem when the enlire board has been
dipped in a motten solder bath? Actu
ally, most cold joint problems rYe en
countered have been on wave-sol 
dered boards. Apparenlly, the heat
sometimes [us t isn't lurned up high
enough. The small pa rts come out
fine, but the larger ones sink enough
01 the heat that their leads don't get
hot enough to form the proper bonel.
That results in the classic "lead stick·
ing out l rom hole in the solder" syn·
creme . In teet. Ihis prob lem is so
common I recom mend checking the
leadS of big components l irsl , partiCu
la rty on weve-soiceree boards, On
the other hand , I haven't seen too
much trouble wit h surlace-mounted
devices (SMDs), probably because
they're so small that they get plenty
hot enough lor proper bonding, Also,
special row-ternperet uee solders are
used with those parts.

Gets Me Hot

Operating heat som et imes can
create Cold joinIs. I've seen anode
caps on transmilling tubes actually
lose the solder where the caps jOined
t:heir wires . I don 'l mean thai the sol·
eer melted-it actually disappeared
altogethert The cause? The heat 01
the tubes. Or perhaps it was the high
voltage; I don't know. II's also possi
ble lor power transistors and resistors
to Iry their joints, although the solder
usually doesnl disappear, it just gets
dull and crumbly.

Wiggle n
A great way to li nd cold joints is 10

gently wiggle Ihe boan::l , taking care
not to gel shocked or cause unwanted
signals to enter the circuit through
your linger. The best way is with an
Insulated tool 01 some kind. For small
boa rds, I l ike to use a cotton swab
stick with one end cut olf. I hold the
colton end and use the stick. to press

on the board. pushing on va r ious
spolS untit I can localize the reaction.
For bigger asselT'tllies, I use the insu
lated end 01 a small screwdriver.

Does it wor1l.? Sometimes. Bul et
ten, I think I've found the righl SIXlt.
only 10 discover much later on lhat the
real trouble was nowhere near where
I was pressing, Unforlunaleiy, the er
teet of leverage sometimes can cause
greater movement somewhere across
the board than where I pushed. I've
had some lremendousl y fru strat ing
times with that sort of thing.

Cracked Up

NO! an intermittents are caused by
bad solder joints_Tiny creces in PC
boards used to be big Offenders, but I
haven' t seen much 0 1 that kind 01
(rouble in awhile. I suspect met im
proved board-making techniques
have reduced the problem. Still, if an
intermittent r ig has been dropped,
and you can't find bad joints. suspect
a board crack. With reasonably sized,
single or ecoeie-eceo boards, fixing
cracks isn't han::l . But, with multitayer
boards or the very fine lines you are
likely to find in a modem HT, you may
be looking al a disaster.

Go ing To Extremes

Some interm ittents are caused or
exacerbated by tnerrnat changes,
With co ld solder joints, changes in
temperature can result in a connec
tion's going on and 011 again. Also,
some damaged semsconooctors can
exhibit the same behavior. If the rig

works at l irst and then goes wacky
(the usual scen ario) , get some
coolant spray and start spraying parts
around the suspect areas. When you
hit the right one, you'll know it, be
cause Ihe erecn will starl wo rk ing
again, at least for a lew minutes . lI,
h~r, the radiOmisbehaves at first
and then sellles into normal opera
tion, use the cocient spray to make it
screw up,

In some cases, you can also make
great use of a hair d ryer. If you al 
ready have one, it's cheaper to use it

than [0 buy coolant spray. Also, heat
wilt so metimes uncove r a problem
that the spray will miss. Usually, the
added heat win make a Circui( go bad,
unless the problem is one of those
un usual, reverse types which gels
better when hoI. Just remember thaI
you don't have the same kind of pin
point control, and you don't want to
start melling anything, which is a real
possibility with a hair dryer. Never use
an industrial heat gun-they're just
too hoI.

So, what makes parts heat-sensi
tive ? With transistors. cracks in the
semicooduc.tor suostrate or part ially
ersccnnec tec Internet connecting
wires ca n do it. With IF coils and
such, it's usually a bad solder jolnt in
side, where the tiny COil wires join the
form's leads, Now and then an actual
break In the wi re can do it, because
the ends touch, II's rare, though. Re
sistors and potentiometers can have
tiny cracks. and they can be very han::l

to tind, because they react both tner
mall y and physicall y when you nex
the boan::l.

Finally. always check switches and
relay contacts lor jntermittents. Any
time you pass a signal through a me
chanical, unsolde red connection,
you're looking lor trouble. Relays are
big offenders.

Well, t hope you don 't have night
mares from thinking about intermit·
tentst I know I've had plenly of them,
Now. let's look at a Iener:

De.r Kaboom,

I have a big junk boll with lots 01
dllferenl kinds of paris trom old ra
ecs. TVs and even a radar detector.
Unfortunately, many 01 these polen
tiaily userui goodies cion't have stan
dard markings li ke 2N or 2SC. Are
there any publ ications wh ich could
cross-eete rence the odd numbers? Al
so, are there any books of technical
data lor nansetcrs and ICs?

Signed ,
Electron Wanderer

De.r Electron,

Many of your parts probably have
· standard" numbers you don't recog·
nize. There are various systems in
use throughout the world, and some
don't show u p here in t he USA
enough lor us to become familiar wilh
them. Check With an etectroeucs sup
ply house . eaner loca lly or via cata
log , and you should be able to get
some cross-reference books. But be
ware : Some parts are marked only
wilh "house numbers: wh ich are
made up by manufacturers for the ir
internal use. There 's no book which
can help with that. As for technical
data books, Motorola, TI and all the
other big manufacturers sell them,
and having a few is an absolute must
lor serious experimentation or uou
~eshoofing.

Until next l ime, 73 de KB1UM. iii

HIGH POWER RFSWITCHED PREAMPS

0\ E.H.YOST & CO.
.~ 7344 TETIVA RD.

-') SAUK CITY, WI 53583

(608) 643-3194
FAX 608-643-4439

Nickel·Cadmium, Alkah'\e, Lithium,
Sealed Lead Ac id Fo r Radio s, Computers ,
Etc . And A U Port able Equipment

YOU NEED BAITERIES?
WE'VE GOT BAITERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

Subscribe to
73 Amateur Radio Today

Call 800-289-0388
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Call Us For
Great Prices & Great Service

Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM

•...._-_._...•.•.........._-., ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,

TO LL '''f' OIlHIt U Hf t"_~'44
e..-"US " ....•! THdl~ 6i'NTER,,
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Model 146
$165

Mooe11460S
$165

Model 440
$179

•
J "1"

Model 1461 60W2Melel"ll9dbGaln .75db Nt
~ 1460S 160W 2 Meters 19db Gain ,7SClb HI
~ 44070cm l00W16db Gain .75db Nt

All preamps have hel ical fillers to prevent out of
band inlermodulallOO in the receiver . Model 146
covers the entire 2 meter band. ModeI l460S is
01very narrow bandwidlh and would be suitable
lor sse. Packet,or satellite, Model 440 is factory
tunab-le from 430-440 MHz or 440-450 MHz per
customer request. All models are powered with
1310 20 VDC and are mounted autre antenna.

AMPIRE, INC.
10240 NATHAN LANE
MAPLEGROVE, MINN 55369 612-425-n09
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73 INTERNATioNALk~~

Arnie Johnson NlBAC
43 Old Homestead Hwy:
N. Swanzey NH 0J43/

Notes from FN42
The .June ARRL VHFIUHF contest

was held last weekend (June 4-5). ThiS
has become one 01 the furl ham week
ends In the Keene, New Hampshirfl,
area /tlrougI! Ih8 )'ears. We try 10 oome
up with a respectable score with our
IImfed effDrls.· 6m, em: and 7Dcm (SSB
and CW) and 223.5 MHz FM. Even
though this year's to ta ls were down
from past years. we had a good time.

VHFIUHF contests can be a lot of
fun even if)l)U only have one band. We
heard many operators operating FM
slmplell from hilltops or mountaintops
with just Nleir mobile radios and anten
nas. PlJs, many of those operators 0p

erated tor pst a ~ hours to gNe 0th
ers a point or two. It was also amazing
just how far you can hear an FM SIm
plex signal if good locations are avail
able. One that I re member was on
223.5 MHz from the New Jersey area to
us in New Hampshire, and we were us
Ing an omni antenna. no beam, and an
IC.J7A. no amplifier,

00-11 let tack of equipment keep )'OtI

from giving it a try
Another fun ham weeke nd takes

place every June, namely FI6Id Day
whiCh tfliS year took place on .Ame 25
26. This Is another kind of event for
MIiCh you don l need a Jot of sophisti
cated equipment to IIave a good time.
You can even operate from your own
OTH if you don't want to get involved
with emergency power. I know of many
who feel it is the most enjoyable event
of the yea r. taking their low·power HF
rig, a wire dipole, and car battery. and
making a farrrly carrplng weekend out
of iI. As }OU can imagine, many other

campers show up to ask what the ham
is doing; some stiCk around to find put
about ham radio, others just walk away
shaking thair heads.

However)'Otl C1D it, Field Day can be
a great amount of fun WIth a bunch of
)'OtII" friends.

t r~ a {Teat leNer today from
Gerard Paquette VE2AW, with an en·
de 3 3d OSL cara conflfming an FM coo
tae1 with a high-altitude .""e,ather baRoorJ
repeater launched from Hawkesbury;
Ontana, Canada. on 30 Oc:fober 1993.
Mine was ftJst one of apprOllimately 500
two-way contacts made to Gerry by ra
dio amateurs In the United Stales and
Canada .

This COfllact was made with a radio
with an OIJIput of about 15 watts inlo a
14~Jement horiZontal beam. If you coo
sider that the balloon repeater was
prOOabIy uSing a verticaly-polariZed an
tenna, I feel very lucky that II even
rasra my horizontal signal.

" )OU ha\Ie any questions 10 ask 01
Gerry. or maytJe &\'en 5OmI9 monetary
support 10 offer, confact him at: AI$
Gerard Paquette VE2AW, 890 roo Hud
son, McMastervilie. QC J3G 5C3.

Until ne ll t month, 73 de Arnie
NlBAC.

Roundup

England (In1Ormation from Ted Mei
tJO$I(y KIBY. The KI8V Dlredofy of DX
Awards. HCR 10-Boll 837A. Spofford
NH 0 34621 From Fred Handscombe
G4BWP: -t am happy to inlorm )'OIJ 01
my appcmiment as Radio Society 01
Great Britain (RSGB) HF Awarlis man
ager. All applications for RSGB Awards
(except IOTA) should now be sent to
me. Some very old information exists
and several award managers sun re
ceive m ail . I hope the RSGB pro
!18fMlll will now enter a periOd 01 s18-

bibty in its managemenl!
"I also act as the Natio nal est,

checkpoint lor UK applications lor over
seas awarlis. where nus is an accept
able mell'lOd."

An information package 01 the Ialest
RSGB HF Awards Is ava ilable fro m
Fred Handscombe G4BWP for £1.50,
$3.00 , or 5 IRCs 10 cover airmail
postage, Fred's address Is: Fred Hand
scomee G4BWP, RSGB HF Awards
Mana ger, saecncnn. Heath Farm
Road, Red lodge, Bury St. Edmvnds,
SufloOk, 1P28 8lG. England.

SwiU8f'land From /he Infernaoooal
Telecommunieation UniOn Press; The
lTU Council adopted unanimously on
May 10, 1994, a resolubon authorizing
the Government 01 Nallona l Unity 01

South AfriCa to resume its ftj~ partcca
tion in the conferences, meetings, and
activities 01 the Union with lmmediate
effect, The Chairman of the Council, Mr.
Souleymane Mbaye (Senegal) , in
formed the entire membership of the
Union the same day,

The Counc il is the managemenl
body wtucn meels once a year and acts
on behalf of the Plen(lotentiary Confer
ence when the latter is not in sessco.

The lTV Plenipotentiary cooter
ences had svccessively adopted reso
lutions In 1973. 1982, and 1989, which
excluded Ihe Government of the Re
public 01 South Africa from the Plenipo
tentiary Conference and from all other
conferences and meetings of the Union.
Resolution 12 adopted in 1989 by the
Nice Plenipotentiary Conference had
provided lor the continued exdusOl 01
Ihe Government of the Republic of
South A1nca tJ11il the elimination of the
apartheid policies.

The mosf recent developments in
SOuth Africa, colmlnating in me holding
ollhe first free democratic eectoos.jee
rne Counc il to conside r that t ile
apartheid polici es had ended and
hence to decide to repeal Resolution
12.

The next Plenipotentiary Conference
will be held in Kyoto. Japan, Septem-

eer-oceoer 1994 , For lurther inlorma 
lion, write 10: International 'reeco•• I....
nicalion Union. Place des Nations. CH
1211 Geneve 20. Switzerland. Tele
phone: National (022) 730 5111: Inler
national + 4122 730 51 11: Telelax +41
22 733 7256,

Ta iwan Leller from Bolon Lin
BV5AF; Some inlormation lor your ret
erence: BVIOSAT- May 15·22, For Tai
wan AMateur SATellite Associa tion
(TAMSAT): QTH Changhua 500, Mid
Taiwan area; QSl via BV5AF. P.O. 80x
39. Changhua 500, Taiwan.

BVORI-Jvne 12-15 lor Rolary In
ternational 1994 Conventi on; QTH
Taipei, Taiwan; OSL via CTARl Bureau,
P.O. Box 73, Taipei 100. Taiwan ancllor
PO. 90JC 93, Taipei 100. Taiwan.

BV5EV, Haodler!Operator: Unda Lsi.
Yl student; QTH Changhua 500 , Tai
wan: a SL via Ctarl Bureau, P.O. Box
73 , Taipei 100 , Taiwan. Bolon Lin,
BV5AF, Po D. Ball 93, Taipei 100, Tal
_0.

Tu rk is h Re pu b lic of Nor t he rn
Cypru slUSA Letter from Igor ZdotDv
KUOJ: The Turkish Republic 01 North
Cyprus (TRNC) celebrated itS 10ttl an
nMlrsary in 1993. In 1992. after a law
aUlhoriz ing ham radio the re wa s
passed. tne Telecommunicat ions Ad
ministration 01TRNC iSSued the lirst ~

cense to 1B1NCC, Nort hern Cyprus
Club. After that, four permanent teens
es to local hams, 1B1M AB, AC, and
AD, were issued , Unlortunately, l B1Ae
passed away in the summer of 1993.
Nevertheless, ham radiO in TR NC is
gainin g its momenl um. In 1993.
1BIDK7ZZ was on tne air lor two
weeks, lol lowed by my almost-Ihree
weeks-long coerato n as 1BJKUOJ in
December. Beca use both lB1AA and
1B1AB were overseas on business at
that time, and 1B1AD was using mostly
phone, I put my emphasis on CW and
made about 10,000 a s o s on all HF
band s 10 through 160, including
WARC. Over 50% of my contacts were
with s\ate-side hams.

In March-Apr il o f 1994, Baldur

rArkrl Powu • PO 50, 189 . fl ll'''''''''_. T X 76011

•

4,-FLYTECRAFT" SFZ
Indoor Multiband HF Antenna
Work, aU 7 HF bando between 40 and 10 mew.! _ M jlllt_
Ilbk height bet......... T and 12' for IIICbelween nO<>( and
ceil ing, Diom OR11el 1o 3",'. '2!ihi1 for ootdoor lL<e . b o !
.Top q....l ity c:onsuuaioo_ " I 6063·T8 a1u"''".....,
fi!>a'JlslI l;Ulla 0Cdi0ll, hea"y-duty B.lW tenia' coil,
'lainlcsll~l h.ordwue. . Woob ~U inside ..-l huiJd_
mp.. .~ an: compkk - lIIC JOOII" own ""'"",
.......td:I, «L-aclwort II) Ill.llcl\ 10 JOOII" trvlICCi.......
• U Ihoot counlerpOiIe - DO ItJ'OOIIIod needor' • Sc:to up
ond d 1cI ~Iy ondquil:kf,. • Compbc ntnoctioaa
IUflPIied. . 00:-0; '1' Itt SI:Ilc ..... nstridioPs or 1Mbilit'J
10 lllllaUantmOali keep )'OIl olTtbI! air !

S179.95. SIt SIH
sa.:! c.bockJ SOrder
10: H...Y1'ECRAl-T'"

P.O. DOl 3141
Siml VallI:y
CA 93093

800 . 456 _117)
for VlsalMCflnro

M-F 9A·5P (P1)
DeAler inquir;' in" i,"",
For 75180 Indoon, ll~

OOIr SFZ-75 HdicaL
SUU S. SIt SIH

C1RC\..E 251 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

Enjoy
Your

QSO'S
with
anA/'

SFZ
-r

C1RCt.E:f, ON READER SERVICE CARD

•
Jerrcto", Oak, s oeonnc AlIant lC. z emtn. &
many others " New '; M TS st ereo ace-on :

m ute & volume, Ideal lor 40 0 & 4 50 owner s,

1-800-826-7623 ~ --

B & B INC. •
3584 Kennebec. Eagan MN 55122

CABLE T.V _CONVERTERS

THIS MONTH S GOOOIE fROM THE CANDY STOflE

[E3KE~nt-nAT
_ $ U !O.lXI

S; m; iaI Sa""'9f. on A£A. "'<)<ft. A"...,.... V_y,
C",O/Ie 'OIt, AII,",o, Ete. All L T.O.
KEN'WOOO TH0315.0. $3-40.0

o--llOOO " am "."" In SIOek. " PneM, Coo" fOB p,.."",
-.S- '" "'""' ,.oDS. L.ocO.on; FOI~ Nol ...".",

eao",_. To _ rei m<>ne'1 , ho... .... "'O(lej""""ooo ...ov
Call Today (208) 852~

ROSS OISmleU11NOCOIoIPANY
lSS. _ s_...- td. Wf4

-.... T... _

CIRCLE 254 ON READER SERVICE CARD

o 24 m" " lh. of Packet Power for $ .17
o Tweh'e " ...mlh, of Packet Power for S20
o Si. momhsof rac'let Power for " 12

'1'«"> "' ,. (1.< ,. ~.~~.-I 110 '" Ill'>w,,"~mIcr)
M*< <Ile<:t vo _ T".. _ .. 1Ild6.~~ ....... ...

OfIn.-A_ ... I.... ,.. __.... "- _ Sl

C'RC~m ON READER SERVICE CARD

c) New to Packet?
q Have Doubts About Your Senings?

q Whlch Software Works Best?
q Will My Rig Run 9600 Baud?

Find Answers in

Packet Power!.ri==i
Th~ clc!u<i\e publiCllion i< full of
pnoCricl t. iMlantly u....b~ liJX I nd
tC'Chniq~ - I II pre<ellled in a reLuw
and frirndly fOllNt Hands-on, step-by
<I<'P tutorial\ and anick5. ~1JCh iL<:

• ''Primi:'frg .",ur Julrm srrnfrgl
• h"w ..·roJ' .• iJlIl<lI. /"ul up ".."....rt!
• ..·hJ"IJu ri/lI ...".1'~IUrj,,, f"ldr l
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Universal Radio
6830 Americana Pkwy. 73
Reynoldsburg.OH 43068
r e I. 614 866-4267

SELL YOUR PRODUCT IN 73 MAGAZINE
CALL DAN HARPER 800-274-7373

HUGE 100 PAGE
CATALOG

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• Scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF!UHF Transceivers
• HT's and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RllY and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals

This catalog includes prices!
Send ,
51 to ;

~> i
,
i

INSURE your
Computer & Radio Equipment

HAMSURE coverage follows your
equipment wherever you take it. Theft
from vehicles, earthquake, water damage
and all other hazards including surges.
Insure all your equipment and accessories
(except towers and antennas but including
rotors), media and purchased software.
Premiums start at $50.00 per year.

HAMSURE
at

Sioesser & Vazzando Lid.
800 443-6242 '08 - 349-0514

Great Circle Bearings Included

CIRCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE CA RD

X C.P.I. X
Dealers for Kenwood, Yeesu, loom,

Cushcraft, AEA, Kantronica,
Benche r, Diamond, Ast-on, MFJ ,

Hustler , Arner-it.ron, La rsen, ARRL,
an d more...

Service is also ava ilable.

Get your best price
then ctJl us 1.M'1ST!!

(801) 567-9494 - (800) 942-8873
7946 South State Street

Midvale, UT 84047

CIRCLE 158 ON READER SERVICE CARO

$28' .00

."'..... 7<11,",."" "'".._""',._..

Fu ne110n ce....1I1or
~.,fS!!9 $149.95

~', • • '90_.
~,~

G.l><l 101II" ,

Dig;ta ~'Ana~ Traine,

_-".-4_ "'00-._._
_-..«>--, _ .......'---- .~;_. -,_.
~", _. """. N I _ _ ... ,,,,,,'""'-_ -"" ""_ ,, """ ....~...." "'.~

liO H.,,, ( rolf P....

W"" .,'" ,OJOMM

S89 95

FLUKE MULTIMETERS
(AU "'.",." 0._ "C ""I

&<.......,...
_~l 11,'2M O
_95 t 1,"" .00_.711,"".00
Ie ......._..
- "

15 DAY MON EY BACK GUARANTE ~

f Ull FACTORY WARRA NT Y
WRITE fOR f R, E CATALOG

B&K OSCILLOSCOPES

V_~ 12 _ 201ol '" DuoJ T,.". $-<~

v-~s _!<>M"',Cu''''''' " ,_
V-~J _\.OM"' ,0 ...,... s...." , _
V-~2 _SO " " '. DC Oll... S91'
V-"'2 . 0 DC OllW S8-I9
V_n2 20 ' . DCOll... 'S9S
V_(>l;O soM Du.1 T,au S1.3?S
V-5e SA- soM"' ,OT. ..""""", " .• • ~
V-10M _ 100" " ', o...tJ Tro", _ _ " .S<~

V-l00SA - 10010l" ' , OT. ..I, u ".""
V- l00S - 100"' ''', or. ..I"" ""__ .2, 12.

21:!O - 201ol'" Out' T,ao. '3"~

212S - 2G..... D. .., "" . ..."" SS3~

1 S41B_ '~H.Du.' T,.o. 'la9
216(1 - e ""'.... Out' T,,,,.,DoIa>'" S.....,.

DuOi Tom. e... n o,
219G _l 00Id.. , TIl,.. T,•.,. Duo' r""" eo..,

D. ..,.... . ... "" $1.l 79
2~2A _:!O"'''' i 20ld5/0 S""ag . • ..9

SZ4 95

Digital LCR MeIer
lcn-oeo

$79.95
. )-112 O~" ,co Clsro ..

• 'n<iIJ""",," ''''' '' lOOH. . ....".;• .1Qro"..n
•e."""""" . 1 ~ "

loa.'

Elec!,""IC Tool Kit

. 0...- .........• ..,.,.,><1 _ nol

;0-""'''""''

BlIIane Soldering Iron

ISOT IP "'1 91 0

llM-«lOO
By Elo....

$129.00

'.' ,,,", '" ..,'
'"'''' ",,",, " ~
'" """"' ''' """" ,'"

Digital Capacilance
""'!e,

Cll-115S
$49.95...._-~

.... _." .. 2lI,ill»l<'
' l -l12~ ice ,,_-....-

ELENCO OSCILLOSCOPES

CompU!ers with ltIis Kit

,
.,....

h,""'". lJt.Io)'Od _

• Aulomt,~ SumF_
• lA,i. MOdiJ~1ioo
• 1loiI-in Co_non! T..,
• I'luo . !!t>t to...... .. ... ., _ ' _ • •

DRUXSERIES
5· 1330 251.t1l 11<49 5·1345 4O"'Hl SS75

S-13006OUil , n .

l.um 10 8uiJd ~na l'Tog' '''

,,,~ 10111<' l""'_'_ ' I'.
...... 0.. """'-.. ..,,, ,,_ ,,"""".
l"'" 10 ""'. ",.. 1W4. "00I0 and",.,

• "'"' ,op,O<O<IO'_"""" "'"....... ~" ,_ ... Ie.. PC

$ 34.95 ~R2NiU"

."n·.... 111.01
~'_rH"" ,," ..

Dlglltl
Mulllmt1tr

ED$I--$3B

$175.00..........,..-. ,,
e."l'~ of

~-

fM Recei ver lIit & Train ing Course

$44 _95 AR. NI ....

" .. ' ' '''' '' ' , ,' 'or '"''''''...... "'''''0'I', " . ", ",",
.~.".. ,,' ..c,.,,, ".. 1 m"" "" lIl"." ,ro • m"" M-"~."

'". 0,,, " " ",... ""'''. ''l"'

5TA~DAAD SEFIlES
5-1325~~ $349 S·'3404QldHz $495

5-136SeOl.H> 5849

AFFORDABLE · HIGH QUALITY
2 YEAR WARRANTY

F.......,
• ,,~~ Lumio.",U- CRT • TV Sjn<
. 1mV Sa nlil iYily . ! . " ."0p",t!a's
• x·y Opo'''~n • CorollI.. ' Sd>a""~

• 'IoI~. rmo ,•F_,difla,"",,", """"'~
""an tIo'u ltIt us OU<SO<, {S-1 :lOS olio1
• PiuI """"' , __

$14.95

T&lephone Kit

..........~.

IO UG

WE Wil L NOT BE UNDERSOLD CI S SALES INC.
uss SH.. NG ".,,"S", o''''llS csu " " R05HIOOO OEER" El O " i~0 1 S
tl ... """".,UX FAX 1~Il<l00 81 .11MI1410"G
PROeE S IUCl Al l SCO" E5 Ii " H En S

,""",::"12 " .....,$11.95
3 ft.•....$16.95
4tt $21.95

J. Martin Systems

Solid Copper Bus. Stainles. St_1 Hludwarfl
Grounding SfuClEvtNY 6 Inches

Top or BlICk "'st.tlhrrion

GfOf,IfId 1111 of your equipment chassis'. ID II
.lngle earth ground In one fHlsy Ins'"llatlon.

Money back flUBrMllH, if not N'lsr'fldl

CIRCLE 26 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PacketPeT
For Windows

PC Terminal Sonware For Your TNCI

to" Use up to 4 TAPR, KAM, MFJ,
PacComm or PK88f232 type TNCs
in any combination simultaneously

.... Multiple Connect Support, logging

.... Integrated Text Editor I Viewer

.... Binary File Transfers with Chat

.... ANSI Color Graphics Support

.... Macros & User Definable Menus

.... Selectable Fonts & Colors

.... User Manual & 1 mb of Online Help

$49.95 + $2.90 Shipping & Handling
Florida residents add sales tax.

Please Send Check or Money Order
and your Amaleur Call Sign to:

Chuck Harrington scnware. Inc.
1565 Brazilian l ane

Winter Park, FL 32792-2309
(407) 679-901 7

• $3.50 S&H each
Madchecklmoney Older to:

J .M.S.
35 Hilltop A"_, Dept 7
Slllmlord, CT 06901

Is Your
Shack Grounded?

~!O .

118". 112"
\ 10 Copper

CIRCLE 355 ON READER SERVICE CARO CIRCLE 184 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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lB1DJ6S1 was on the air for a while.
and l provided Eric N1CYA with the inlo
on getti ng 18 license procedure, his
1BlN1CYA operation pending In AprM.
By Ihe WfroI. I would not i8COi I_ Iend try
ing a 18 opef3tion without a license. I
SU"ely was glad I had rTine when lhe l0
cal cceee came ancl asked about my
antenna .

Upon my return home, I read that
Cliff KR4M had tablecl his pet~iOn in la
vor of TRNC recognition by OXCC, as I
found oullater, for very unfortunate per
sonal reasons. Aft er di scussing this
matter with Cliff, I l iled my own petition,
which was rece ived by OXAC on 2·2·

".
Recently I made presentations to OX

AssocialiOns of six o llerent states (TX,
O K, KS, MO, lA, MN) , a t which I
showed lhe slides of my 1B op8l"ation
and diSO 'Ss M my petitiOn. The reaction
was overwhelmi ngl y posit ive: a few
questions were asked, but no opposi.
tion was encountered. I do acknowl
edge. tlo\YeVef". the eesterce 01 6Offi8

oppos~iOn among hams against TRNC
recognition by DXCC and I will keep ad
dressing their arguments as soon as I
become aware of such.

I am glad to see tha t even the oppo
sllion agrees lhat DXCC criteria, like
" . • • society united together, occupying
a detinite tefrilofy and havIng a definite
population. politically organized and
oontrolled under one elU:lusive regime.
mainlaining a standing anTrf. customs.
COO"enty and~. are mel The f0l
lowing is my response to the arguments
I havecorne aaoss Iatety:

°Authorized Use of ITU·assigned
Call Sign PrefiJces: Alter oectaring ns In·
dependence, TRNC was left w ifhout
lTU -assig l'l8d prefixes. since the Re
public of Cyprus (South) kept total con
trol ewer their usage. When, elmost 10
years after TRN C eecrerenco.a law au
thorizing amateur radio In TRNC was
passed, the Teleeommunieabon Admin
istration of TANC, 10 avoid any addibon
e! problems with their southern neigh
bor, adopted 18 as a prefix, not used by

or assigned to any country. severat eas
es set a pre rogative for thiS. such as
1AO, 15, SO. FS. ad of whiCh are, by
the WfroI, l'flCXlgri1:ecl by uxcc as sepa
rate c:ountries.

oThe ability of "enga ging in foreign
retations-including capacity to carry
out its obl igations unde r internatiOnat
law and applicable iltemational agree
menls." TANC is active ly repaying ns
Ioreign aid loans {annual payments bal
ance rise Is about 140/0}, and has trade
relations with more than 60 ccuotnes,
including U.S.A.. Ja pa n, and UK . It
stimulates Iorelgn trade by liberal tax
concessions. establishing a free port
zone in Famagusta, rree exchange 01

tlreign currency/stock. and controls for
eign investment policy. It provides (and
pays lor) postal service to any country.
Ielephone and O\hef comrnJl'lieations an
over tne wor ld, and is an observe r
mentler oI tntemational IslalT'iC AssocI·
ation.

oLow level of diplomatic recognition
is the result 01 failure of ee U.N.'s In·
consis ten t attempts tc re solve the
Cyprus problem In more than three
decades. and should not be held
against TANC. Despite the official d iplO
mate recccomcnby Turkey only, acting
as a respoflsible member of the inlerna
honal comO'lJnity, TRNC supports rep
resentafions in 10 countries. Including
We stern E urope . Japan, and the
U.S.A., where it has two consulates.
one 01 which is accredited10 the U.N. in
New York. From lhe oxec's standpoint.
the fact that North Korea is, out of the
whole Western Bloc, recog nized by
Sweden only, cid no! make it ineliglJle.
Other examples may be given.

oU;)ntinued talks about reunifica tion"
between Greek and TurkiSh CypriOlS
are purely symbolic. 'reese talks. con
euctec through the U .N. , have not
brought any progress since 1975, and
are not expected to bring any progress
in the future. This opInion is shared by
TANC ccnsutate in Washington , D.C.
The talks are basieally deadlocked be
cause the U.N., on one hand. recog-

nizes the existence of TRNC and the
rights of Turk ish Cypriots. but on the
oth er hand. treats t he Republ ic 0 1
Cyprus (Greek South) Govemmenl as
the sole governmen t 01 the island .
whiCh. in fum. tailS 10 acknowledge the
rights of Turldsh Cypriols. Talks on re
lJ1i1ication 01 Germany took close 10 40
years. uxcc did . howeVer, count Gar·
man Democratic Republ ic as a seoa
rate lor over 17 years prior 10 reuortce
fion, while the talks were going on. The
important difference Is that the division
of Germany was not based on ethnic
differences and was not initialed by any
group of German people on either side.
The chances of the reunilieatiOn of the

two ethruc communilies o f Cyprus ,
whiCh have lived separately on the is
land lor many centuries. are way lesS
than the chances 0 1 reunil icallon ot
Bosllia and Sertlia.

And. last but OllII8r teasll would . ke
to stress that, atter my recent visill0
TRNC. I strongly /eel that this country
does deserve DXec recognition. [/gOf
Zdorov KUOJ. 5980 Anna Ave. fl3C8,
Minneapolis MN 55432/

AUSTRALIA
David Horsfall VK2KFU
PO Box257
WahlOOl"Jg8 NSW 2078
Austlillia

tn my lasl news trcm Australia , t
mentioned how the Spectrum Manage·
ment Authority (SMA) was oYerhauling
the icensing scheme (lor al dasses
business. Amateur, and CB ) in Aus
tralia. Combined with the Iong-awailed
changes 10 the Amateur Regulation s
scheduled for the end ol this year, we
can look forward 10 some interestin g
times (remelT'ber that Chinese curse?).

The new Amaleur regulations. fofe
shadowed almost two years ago and
delayed for one reason or another. will
mean grea ter deregu lali on lor Aus·
tralian Amateurs, and amongsf ofher
things wiD allow Novices to use packel
radio (currently they cannot). permit lhe

codeless 't.imited" Amateur to use 10m
FM. and create a -cooeess Novice"
class at licence. These dlanges are ex
pected to create an innw: aI people into
the Amateur AadiO Serv ice. whiCh is
Lang.Jishing lor lack of OU!T'bers: young
sters these days are more interested in
playing with 1heir COfrljlJlars than talk
ing 10 the other side 01 the world.

With these changes comes greater
responsibility, and thera are moves
aloot to make the Amateur responsible
for resolving ali cases of interference; a
spectrally-pure signal will no longe r be
a defence . and as Australia has com
paratively lax EMI standards, it has ce
come a dumping gound fof the rest of
the world.

t a lso mentioned in the last coIurm
lhe madness that seems to have inlecl·
9d the VK2 Division 01 the Wireless In·
s ntcte 01 Australia (WtA). Sanity was
expected to have retlM"ned at the AnroJ·
al General mealing. but no-the elec
tion outcome was suceessl ully ener
lenged on the groonds that it was not
conducted according to lhe ArtiCles of
Association; the Returning Officer was
not permitted to conduct the ballot,
proxies were not au thenticated , and
several dubious Reports 10 Members
and "How to Vole" guides were circulat
ed. At the time of writing. an amicable
solution to this cr isis is being sought
one that does not involve going to court
and subsequent legal bills. A fresh elec
tion, ccococtec by a neulral third party.
would appear to be the preferred op
tion. In the meantime, it would appear
that the only pe rson who has any au
thority within the VK2 Division is the
paid Administrative Secrelary, as it is
ge nerally agreed tha t a new Council
was not electedaltar all.

Cheers lor now. Those with access
to packet or Internet can contact me
as "VK2KFU 0 VK2AAB.SYD.NSW.
AUS.OC" and "daveOesi.COM.AU" re
spectively. I'm 001 sure whether all mes 
sages are being delivered 10 my packet
address, so if you don't gef a reply. it
means that I Och'l see it. iii
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THE FAMED 2 METER
AI", the ultimale lor se.nners bcb to 1300 MH,.

A. S . A. 9209
• FOfml . round and seals

o\1\1·,hape\1 fittings.
• Non ·c o~ tam l~ati~g a~\1 nee

conductive.
• Widllmbientllmperature flngl I

(·30'Fl0 +tSO 'F), I
• Stays flexible for years insuring k.::;'"-'.;j;

moistufe·proof connections, OOll-, r. ,.. , ... I
• Reun ble-"uickdisconneetion _ .- ......... .._.~ _.__ .. I

and rnuling with same materi.r. "'- - -... ... n.... . ....
• Amultfor litellileTV- --_._. I----microwlVewtlfk. _.
• Hund.&dl ofuses. .c:'~ I
• l,loistureproofu Jl connectionl . .. cat[ I

EVERYLNB AND COAXIAL I
CONNECTOR NEEDS COAX-SEAL

CIRCLE 32 ON READER SERVICE CARD

!'{;....Tbe Only Material l1Ilrt Will Adhere to
Polyvinyl or VU'Iyl Outer Cob: Jackets!

uLClftIC.AL _CM'ICA_,__ . '21_
~ _ . .... '" "'ll
....... _ . ..' ....•. 17"'ll- --'.~ , ...
,. ....... . •••••••• "1 <18- , 1,",,-

1;9_ " l:l<15__ " 1000 _
_ " " • • • OIl """'

fIlfC HANICAL SPI CIFICATIO NS
......,... "" "" " .. ' ?ll ....,
"""'" tIl'S' eotI1 T-4_
ao-nto ,,.._.... "'"
_....- . . ' 200-'_...... .... 2'__
_ _ ,... _Oohl.. ----.-_ ,-
""'9" ..... " .. . .. . . " ..

-1'42,50

1103 w....... $1. • ""'" c""'__. I'A 11070
,_ITUI 1T4-3!HO 6pm-l0"", fST

0 ...... P""","/ FA_ 1 -800- 536-3 268
OUUM Iltl)UIMES AilE INVITEO

CIRCLE 71 ON READER SERVICE CA RD

RUTLAND AnnAYS

_ sa t.r.>"'" ... -" ........ sa _ 01 ' · ;
PA , I .. _ n. _ _ ....

CALl. 0Fl~ FOR 0UI'l lEW CATALOG

Al.SO AV.... . " '"IOH ~fIl.....c E YACll.urn-.u _
I llETtJtS. ! ll£rEIIS. In II.... C!II IIlIU

POWEll _,.. ----STACIlIHO_U
T-. _ ....... AlV. PI!' OSCAR, AI ."'-e-.c

$36.73
.. $6,00 S&H

(SC RES S"1o SAlES TAX)

CHECK IN MJVNa. oe C.O.D.
AlSO AVAILABLE IN Z20 " «0

-s-.o. .... _ _ FOTo.o-s.-'

t tr (I(lI!lt3·1$N PO b3<l '
......... ' ·_122·* ' "",,",,""" ,SC295l1

Model 9209
.9db

+9 db Co-Linear MMulliWaveMBase
Station Double 5/8 over 1 /4 wa ve
delivers up to +9 db gain. All fiberglass
& solid aluminum con struction . Fits
masts up to 1·1 /2 " . 2 Meter Base
Station 10' length.
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12 Issues of RMijo Fun
for $12.97.

v..

EXPIRES

STATE

designed to teach you w hat y ou need to k now
in a fun and exciting w ay . Y ou ' lI find i t all,

and m ore. i n the pages of Radio Fun.

Don' t wai t anolhcr m inute. Subscribe today for

o nly SI 2.97 for one y ear . That's 12 issues of

the only h:am magazine that i s geared especially

for the oc ....'COfTICT. or any ham who wants to get

more fun and exci tement OUt of amateur radio
- Radio f 'un!

Yea' licensed

o YES! Sign me up right now!

CARD'

COTY

AODRESS

CLass IJolInse _ _ ~~~:-_
OSTSub....bei COSWSO,?",
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r----------------------------------------------,
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Issues
for only

512.97
1-800
257
2346

"The beginner's guide to the exciting world of amateur radio,"
Rad io Fun is packed f ull o f i nformation 10

help y ou get m ore f un o u t o f amate ur radio.

B3.~k " how -to" an k les will get yo u up and

runni ng o n packet. A TV. RITY. D X i ng , and

the d o zen s of o ther ac t i vi tie s that make

amateur rad io such a great hobby . Y ou ' ll get

equipmen t revie ws g e ared toward the

newcom er. we '{l h el p y ou up grad e t o a

higher class licen se w i th m o nthly col u m ns

.'"ste
seo

(406)252-9220
1113 Central Ave.

Billings, MT 59102

C.W. WOLFE COMMUNICATIONS

• 4ll Wau MobiIEt-Radio
• [)"ple.ing and kring ir>/ormalion
' lr'I/oI'rMlion wiIhoul 'adio

· BUY· SELL· TRADE·
ALL BRA:'\ ()S OF
l -WAY RADIOS &
ACCESSO R IES
call or Writo for
a Current
Flyer

Make high qualily UHF repealers from
GE Master II mobiles!

CIRCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE CA RD
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QUICK. EASY, & COMPACT
flash cerds ' NOVICE Ill '" ElI.TRA· Ih&Ory Key wOrd S
IlldeOOllll o.e,4000 selS ... use! Fo< be9"..e r. QUs.

XYI..I & I<Idl. ...r.= -'::1\1
l
.r-~- -II-a: ... . .' - ' - ." - .:=: ;~~ :;.~~- .~. ~~8= VIS STUOY CAROS r:;::l ....

, .. _ P.O. BOX 173n :0'''' ; :.....,..

cU.UIOQUO " HATTIESBUAG. MS 39404 ~
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UHF REPEATER
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"A simple new product release in a magazine
will, on the average, result In about the same

increase in sales of a product as a ful/-page ad: '

same increase in sales 01 a product as
a full-page ad. A good product rBYiaw
will sell as much as lour lull pages 01
ads.

II you use Ihe normal magaZine
guideline, an ad, if iI is any good, and
is in a magazine reaching good poten
tial buyers, should sell at least 10
times the cost 01 Ihe ad In product.
Thus, if a page ad in a magazine costs
$8.000, an a<Nertiser would expect to
get at least $80,000 in sales as a re
sult. Now, if we ligure that a CQl1l)8ny

has at least lois new products a year
and thus is able to get lour new prod
ue:ts releases printed in a magazine.
plus maybe two product reviews, thai
shoukl provide the same sales as fl.Jno

ning a dozen full-page adS-SO we're
talking about an additional $1 milliOn In
sales, an lrom absol utely free advertis
ing!

In the ham radio l ield, where ads
are more ~ke $1,500 a page. that's still
an added $180,000 in sales--il you
know how to write the new products re
leases and get them published.

To help business people take ad
vantage of the power of promotion I
made a one-hour vcec explainlng ex
actly how to do i1-givlng away some
secre ts that have made a lew other
publishers IuriOus. I've been selling the
video lor $100 with a money-back
guarantee. No one's asked lor their
money back yet, and rve sold several
hundred of them. They're BYen being
used by a couple 01colleges as part of
their advertising courses.

Now I'd like to make this video avail
able to interested 73 readers at a big
discount. How about $40 plus $3 ship
ping? 'rnars rrT'J $1 Million Video. Send
a c heck or your credit card
number to Uncle Wayne's Bcckstiert,
Peterborough NH 03458-1107.

It really doesn't make much diller
ence what kind 01 a business you are
in-PR is an inexpensive and very ef
fective way 10 generate sales. But, you
know, nol one company in a thousand
knows how to get an this Iree advertis
ing. Maybe one in ten thousand. And
that includeS some very large, but not
too brilliantly run , companies.

Is iI worth S40 to you to generate a
few thousand dollars in extra sales?
Probably not. Too much trouble. Yawn.

WI\h some encouragement rrl do a
video on how to double your business
with a beller follow-up on reeoers ser
vee cards. Or al least 111 write a book.
A video woutd be eener so I could
show you how stupid some manufac
turers are in preparing their literature.
You won' believe iI if J don' show you.

Chieken little

When one 01 the non-publishing
WGI divisionS managed. through spec
facutarty poor management, to rac:k ~
unexpected losses, I knew I'd be able
to count on at jeest one CNc:ken Uttle
toblow thiS out 01 proportion. I was nol
diSaPPOinted. Fred W5YI, who seems
unable to keep himsell Irom avoiding
any such opportunity, stepped right in
with his appropr ialely-colore d pink
soeet.

The only way I'm able 10 -run" so

dropout. ThaI's like a manulaewrer lei
ting a rig be deslgned by a Novice.

Slnce there already are books and
courses availabla lor anyone interested
in learning aoou t adVertising, and I'm
not Interested In wriUng something that
is already avai la ble elsew here , I
haven' t yet writte n an advert ising
primer. Maybe one of these days.

When I started my first business,
manufacturing loudspeakers, I quickly
discovered that I couldn't depend on
agencies for anything beyond doing
the mechanicals lor rTrf ads. I'd have 10
design and write them. I boUghl some
books, whk:h were OK, bul not great
One a1the bast moves 01 my life was
to sign up lor a course in adVertising
with the AdV&ftising Club of New York.
Their lecture series was supefb. They
not only covered how 10 des~n and
wrile ads, but how 10 handle ads in
magazlnes, newspapers, radio, TV, bill
boards. postalS. and even malchbook
covers. Changed my lile.

Promotlonl

The easiest way lor any COfTllBny to
generate more sales wilhout a 101 01
expense is to go the promotion route.
There's a Iollo learn about this. There
are ObviOusPy some sneaky tricIols the
professiona ls use to make SlJre their
material gets belore the public:. As a
publisher d some d the IargBf maga
zines in the country, I knew that not
more than a hand/ul 01 experts had
even an inkling d how to get new pItI1
uets releases or product reviews pub-

"""'.
From my viewpoint. most compa-

nies are throwing away sales. A simple
new product release in a magaZine
win, on the average. result in about the

keting, ptus articles in Folio, Inc., and
so on, has been a series of consulting
gigs. While there are as many prob
lems as there are busifle'S.SBS, I found
soma that almost all businesses had
severer In CO""lOfI.

The three almost universa l prob
lems are (a) lOusy PR, (b) lOusy eccer
llsing , and {cl lousy dired mail follow
~ on adYertlsing and promotion. Why
Ihe owner and CEO 01 a company
would go to all the expense and trou
ble 01 developing a really good prod
uct, only to killt with lousy mar1leling,
Is dill icult to undersland. I guess II
comes down to either remBJ1lable stu
pidity. or else a lousy eck.IC8lion in the
I\.rodamentals d business.

What's more eese to selUng a pItI1
uct than adYertising1 Yel there are few
schools teaching the subject. Worse ,
all too man y 01 the big ad age ncies
ecn't seem to have anyone arou nd
who's ever studied the fundamentals.
When you considef that a good ad can
easily sell 10 times as much product

as a CfUI1VTPJ ad, lhis is not something
you want to trust to a high-school

Ooe Million Dollars?

tlons. Not haYing seen eccensm suc
ceed anywhere In ttle world in history,
I've tended to avoid calling on the gOll
ernment lor Intelligence Of answers.

What kind 01 problems? Well, little
things like our high crime rate end how
to tackle II. The high cosl 01 prisons
and short age 01 prison space- the
wellare mess-our rotten school sys
tem-the high cost 01 a college educe
l ion-how we call cut the bloated gov
ernment bureaucracy in half in three
years--how we can cui faxes and get
r id of the delicit-solving the drug
problem--build ing a high-tech work
lorce- endl ng pover ty- making
Congress honest. Things like that.

Sure , I've wr ilten about some 01
these things in my editorials, but the
book has 360 pages of my lindlngs
and Ideas. You may find this l1ilficull to
believe, bull even express some opin
ions-and I'm weU known lor being
eimost tota lly unopinionated. I think
you'. Hke my proposal which wia pro
vide unlimlled prison space lor a trac
tion 01 what we're paying now and re
sun in re-eeccatec and motivated ex
prisonefs. I think youl like my coIleoe
plan which wi. provide tree tuition and
a threa-year degree.

Send or call in your order (603-588
2105) to Uncle Wayne's BooksheII, Pe
terborough NH 0345&1107. This book
is so good I ca n almost guarantee
you'l ~ke it so much you'l be reading it
oYer the air. If you paid the lui bore I
wouIcI guarantee it

enthusiastk: abovl rTrf reports . The rest
I didn't hear from. When I saw them or
called them a nd asked what they
thought they said that, well, ahem, they
hadn' had lima to read them yet.

SO I reprinted my reports in book
te rm and sent it to th e Legislature,
mosl 01 whom didn't read it either. I
wasn' set up to handle national distn
bution. so I settled lor getting the book
into New Hampshire bookstores. It
sold well and brought me many~
ments. No negatives from anyone yet.
I've advertised it in 73 and sold several
hundred copies, aga in getting many
nice letters commenllng on my ap
proach to solving OU" more 5erious na-""""_Now I'd liM' to eean out the copies
that are IefI, so inStead d the $13 pub
iShed price (plus $3 shipping and han
dling), rt send iI to you lor $10 post

po"-
So what's in the book? Wei, there's

a wealth 01 entrepreneurial idea s.
When I took a look at the major pr0b
lems lacing New Ha mpshire and
America, I looked lor ereeuv e solu-

Book Bargain

u you ever fin d yoursell sho rt 01
th in gs to ta lk about on the air, yo u
cou ld do worse than ge l a copy 01
kindly old Uncle Wayne's Declare war
book. II's li me to pu l the few copies
we've got left In the war ehouse on
sale.

Book? Okay, In case you are either
a newcomer to 73 or have advaoced
brain rot, here's what happened. C0m
ing on to three years ago. when ttle re
cession was at Ita worst, the governor
01 New Hampshire, unable to think 01
anything much 10 do about the silua
tion, got the Legislature toauthortZe all
Economic Development COmmission
to help him cepe with the disast&f. Yes,
he appoinled me 10 the Commission,
even though I wamad him that I would
be at the least a roval pain by insisting
that we BCOOfll)Ilsh someIhlng.

II didn'l take me long 10 discover
thai most 01 the very important buSi
nessmen and even more Important
politicians on the COmmission were
too busy with other things to devote
much time or t!'louglt 10 the )ab. So, lor
over a year, I attended Commission
meetings and endless subcommittee
meetings. I sent reports to the C0m-
mission men"bers d what I was ..,~ One resun of my offering acMce in
as far as our problems were co n- my business publlcal ions such as
cemed, and then I suggested nexpen- MUSiC Ma/1(eting, MUSiC Retailing, Ham
siva solutions. A few members were Radio MarketkJg, MieroetJtTIptJler Mar-
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N EVER SAY DIE
COntinued from pa(JB -4

me Into amateur radio was OST maga
t ine. Our school library had a suI)·
scription , so when I wanted 10 know
more about amateur ratio I went 10 the
library and started reading. II sounded
like tun. so I Joined the school radio
dUb• ..mere I was able to gel on the a ir.
The d ub station was W2ANU on 160
meters. Well. that was about the only
voice band Class B amateut, could
use. and IT\O$I of IJS were Class B back
then. This was In 1937.

Will today's youngsten be able to
go 10 their 8ChOOI Of( public li)tary and
find out whar, happening in amateur
radio? Thars what got me going. so
check II oul and see il your loca l
school libranes l\ave Sllbsaiplions to
73 and Radio FIJfI. They~ don'
unle" you've donated the subscrip
tions. So I'll lell you what. If you.. do
your bit 10 help interest youngsters In
amateur radio by springing lor a c0m

bo Sllbscriplion lor 73 and Radio FlJf/
lor your local school and your local
pOOlic lbary. 1'1 go part Wi1'f with you.
You might even want to come of! as
Daddy Warbucks by giving subscrlp
lio ns lor your rad io club library 100.
Subscriptions 10 the two publications
would normally cost $33, but II you
eeoc me $25 we'll send the libraries
you select a subscl'l>tion to both mag
azines with your compliments.

Here', )'OUl chance to help amateur
radio recruit new hams, Your $25 can
do a whole lot 01 good. Send your sub
scriptions to: Ubrary Special, 73 Maga
zine, Peterborough NH 034 58-1107.
Cash, check. Of credit card. Or call us
at 603-924-0058.



Number One Systems
REF: 73, 1795 Granger Ave., Los Altos, CA94024

(415) 968 9306
ViSA and MasterCard welcome.

TVC·4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TYRO's tuned to
Spacenet 2 transponder 9 or weather radar during signifi
cant storms, as well as home camcorder video. If it's being
done in your area on 420 - check page 501 in the 94-95
ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATY repeaters are
springing up all over - all you need is one of the TVC-4G
ATY 420-450 MHz downconveters, add anyTY setto ch 2,
3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna (you can use your 435 Oscar
antenna). We also have ATV downconverters, antennas,
transmitters and amplifiers for the 400, 900 and 1200 MHz
bands. In fact we are your one stop for all your ATV needs
and info. We ship most items within 24 hours afteryou call.
Hams, ca ll for our complete 10 page ATV catalogue.

(8 18) 447-4565 m.t 8am.5 :30pm psI. Visa, Me, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ IW60RGJ
2522 Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

PULSAR and PULSAR Profu5ional •
FuM fea tured digital logic sim ulators.

EASY-PC · For single sided and
mu ltilayer boards to 1T'll 1T .
PhenorneNlIIy fast and easy 10 use.
Over 18,000 copies in use worldYoide.
EASY~C Profeniornll for boards up to
32" II 32" al ,00' · resolution, 16 layers.
Schematic capture and netlist extraction .
integrates seamlessly with PULSAR and
ANA LYSER ti l. Runs on PC/XT/ATJ
2861386/486 with EGA or VGA displays .

Lo ic Simulation· from $195
-- .-....--.-.....-- -

••
.-

PCB I Schematic CAD · from $195

CIRCLE 1 ON READeR SERVICE CARD

For infonnation write, fax or call:

E_
~

~..=
~_ . - .

Analo ue Simulation - from $195
ANALYSER III and ANAl.YSER III Pro.
Powerful linear circuit simulators have full

, t ; :: graphicll l output, handle R'.,L's,C·s, Bipolar
\ ! j •• Transislor., rer -s. Op-Amp's, Tapped
\ J , Transformers and Transmission lines etc.
~: Plots Input and Output Impedances, Gain,

::: \JJ .• Phase and Group Delay. Covers 0.001 Hz 10
:- • _ . _ _ :»1 OGHz. Runs o n PCJXT/AT128613861486
-- - - - - • .•• with EGA Of" VGA d i5 iI 5.

The only repeaters and contro llers
w ith REAL SPEECH!

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 In capability and features. That's
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commerc ial repeate r sites
around the world. Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masterrl.l real speech • voice
readout of rece ived signal strength,
deviat ion, and frequency error • 4
channel receiver voting • clock ti me
announcements and funct ion control . 7
helical filter receiver . extensive phone
patch functions. Unlike others, Mark 4
even incl udes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

Create messages just by tal king.Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warni ngs, clu b news bulletins, and DX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages. and the
ult imate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

Gail or write fo r specif ications on the
repeater, controller, and receiver winners.

Phone: .+'(508) 372-3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES
Division of Kendecom Inc.

23 l im P.rk, Grovet-nd. MA 01834

2 meters 220 440

CIRCLE , .... ON READeR SERVICE. CARD
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plug 01 a car or boat , the way the Peru
vian Ind ians do, JAAR S is mak ing
small hand-operated generators lor
Jungle use (no batteries to die). They
claim that the eeaenent also works on
scorpion stings, I'd say we need more
research. I' ll bet a similar approach
would worlI. on jellyfish, stingray, seer
pion fish, and fire coral stings. II might
'M)rf( fine lor bee and wasp slings, and
even mosquitos and other Insect biles.
Imagine what a business you could
have wilh a little gadgel which instantly
slopped the itching of bug biles, II
would have a small ring yo u'd put
around me bite and an electrode to
touch !he middle 01 the bite. lap. and
nomore pain.

There are more than a lew reasons
to suspect thai something like this
might also help with some sk in or
breast cancers . I've a letter from a
reader cit ing the Swed ish use of 12
votts to get m 01 breast cancers..

Alas, there is very IiUle funding
available fo r research in to non 
pharmaceutical approaches to sick
ness repair, and it has been claimed
by many people in the field lhat the
FDA is controlled by the pharmeceutf.
cal industry. Tough COI'T'OO to fight, no
matter how good the therapy.

Now we read thaI in the last 50
years male sperm counts have been
cut in half. What we haven't yet read is
what whatever is dOing thiS is also d0
ing 10 the surviving half of our sperm. II

whatever n is is kil ling ha lf, imagine
how sfcx or damaged the cmer hall
must be! Pesticides are suspected,
They've been used so extravagantly
that now they're into Just about every
thing we eat and much of what we
drink. They're into our term lands and
our water supplies. We eat them, drink
them, and breathe them,

So what can we do about this mess
we've gotten ourselves Into? You can
do the same thing I'm doing. You can
read and get the tacts. You can give
talks at your local Chambers of Com
merce, Rotary, Lions clubs, You can
get on ta ik radio and pass the word .
You can raise hell and put a briCk un
der it.

I'm not lalking ecoscams with little
or no scientific basis like the ridiculOUS
Alar scare, the owls , nuclear wrnter,
acid rain , greenhouse summer, the
sna~ darter, or me blessed ozone hole.
And by the way, there are some fine
books on all these media 'hyped
scares. The two I recommend as the
best are Evironmenlal o.-erkil by Dixie
Lee Ray, and Ecoscam by Ronald Baf.
"y.

Your alternative is to keep enet and
shrug off )'OUr responsibillly to do your
best 10 light lor a heanhier IiIe lor your
chilclren , .. and theirs. And, as you
are shrugging, try to remember Ihat
the main reason demoo aey has falled
so disasterously in America is the re
fusal ol most people to assume any reo
sponsibility, thus leaving much 01 ltIe
change in Ihe hands ol nul cases who
00 go oul and scream and carry on,

The bottom line: 00 your homeworll:
and !hen make yourself heard,

"gravity wave" propagates. Speed of
light? Instantaneous? We can measure
inertia, but what causes it?

SO dorI'tteli me about how tar along
we are in science. And don't tell me
what Is or Isn'l possible. And that goes
lor our most revered and lettered sci
entists.

I'm hoping lhat Nova win broadcast
either the March B8C or lIle April c ae
documentaries on cold fusion. These
programs have embarrassed the hell
out of some vert important scientists,
making Ihem look like idioIs. I enjoyed
me juxtaposition 01 Ihe Department
of Energy head saying cok:I luslon is
me fiasco 01 me century againsl r».
FJejschmann holcIing a reactor a lillie
la rger than a (hermos bottle in his
hands which he claims nes been gen
era ti ng over 20,000 walls of power
continuously. We could use a lew more

""""'-
The AMA Sudta

When I read about one therapy at
ler anolher which has been prcwen in
ceecece. but of which the AMA -oceeo't
approve: I almost gel angry, n seems
like almost every branch 01 science
has lhe same prOblem.

In rec ent monlhs I' ve learn ed a
bunch aboul the problems that denIal
amalgam and nickel inlays can cause.
If you have any a malgam fillings, I
guaranlee jeun be heanhier if you get
'em replaced. You want to read II"s All
In Iilur Head by Hal Huggins. Those
fill ings, which the ADA still supports,
are dumping poisonous silver and mer
cury into your body.

Then there's the way we're doing a
job on ourselves by preventing cttravc
let light from gelling Into O\.Ir eyeballs.
Read Health And Light by John Oil ,
Ughl, MediCine of Ihe FUlure, by Jacob
Liberman, and Inlo The Light by W.C,
Douglass, It's incredible what even just
a lillie ultraviolet light can do lor your
health.

There also is a long history of cur
Ing a wide variety ot illnesses by ex
posing a small amount of a person's
blccc to ultravio let Ug hl and then
pUlling it back. Illnesses like cancer.

Ar e tow -powered magnetic fields
helping to make you and your lamily
sick? You bet they are, You can read
more about Ihis in The Body Electric
by Robert Becker, Cross Currenls. also
by Becker, The EIecIricit}t Around You
May Be HazarrJOus To )bur Healttl by
Ellen Su98rman, Currenls of Death by
Paul Brooeur, and The Graal Power·
Line Cover-up,also by Brodeur.

You' l also want 10 read Magnetism
and Its Effects on the Living System by
Davis & Rawls.

And if that isn't 8OOU\tI, you're g0

Ing 10 love HyQ ogen Peroxide Medical
M iracle by William Dougla ss. II you
know anyone with cancer, cocs. flu,
artery plaque, heart disease, shingles,
gum disease, etc .. you should gel
Ihem to read the book.

K4VSC sent me a brochure trom
the Jungle Aviation and Radio Service
(JAARSj about a snakebite zapper. It
does about the same as zapping a
snakebi1e with a wire from the sparll

the Tesla Society a call lor details: 719
475.Q918. Say Wayne sent you. I IOId
you all abou l th is last year, you Just
didn'l pay any attention. If you're inter
ested in weird science, dorI't miss this
<mo.

And if you find that the Symposium
doesn't keep you busy both day and
nighl, you could do worse than drive
up to nearby BoulOef in the evenings
and enjoy the ragtime testival. ThaI's
what Sherry and I did every night laS!
year. If we can make it this year, well
be doing me same, SCOtt Kirby wiD be
!hefe per1orming. Say hello 10 him and
be enchanted by his artistry. He's in
cred ible. You' ll arsc en joy Fra nk
French, another superb per1ormer, call
303-499·9150 lor details.

If Sherry and I can malle it all ltIe
way from New Hampshire, whal's hold
ing you back? Have some fun. And if
you can't make It. at east say hello 00
14297 viaKC2Q.

e.d Science

The current sceonst pul-downs 01
cold tusicn remind me 01 the ea rly
days 0 1 radio. As you're awar e, we
start ed out wilh spark transmillers.
Well, I've donated several early radio
books to the Wireless Museum whiCh
say that VOiCe could never be transmit·
ted because damped waves could not
be i'l"lOdIJlated. These were, of course,
published well alter Nicola Tesla had
de monstra ted voice transmissions.
History is packed with such wrong·
headed scientific ponnncencns.

Maybe you've read about the early
scienlilic controversy over the exts
tence of ether. Well, light waves and
rad io waves had to travel th rough
some !dnd of a medium, right? Just as
sound waves travel through air. But
when no one was able to detec t the
ether, they d ismissed ii, and moved
light through space in photon packets,
I guess rad io goes in RF packets?
Well , so mehow it gets there, as do
waves of a wide variety of other wave
lengths.

So do magnetism and gravity. Grav
itrons? So now some scientists are re
looking at the ether concept. Maybe
"space- ten't nothing after all . And I
don't mean the few atoms or
molecules of stuff thaI's floating around
out in -~ty space:

Are the researcnes who are gener
ating "excess" energy somehow tap
ping Into the ether? Well, there are a
growing number ol SCientists who are
starting to ltIink more seriOusly about
this. They're calling it "zero poinr ener
'J'f. Everything has 10 t\ave a name.

Perhaps me mysterious excess en
ergy ooId fusion researchers are tap
ping can be explained in this way. Or

Tesla Symposium, Juty 21·24 maybe !here are two possible electron

II's in CoIoracIo Spmgs and !here" orbitS lor hydrogen and me excess en-
be a WI'lch of hams there, just ~ke last erg( is resuning from changing this or·
year. I was !here and had a great time. bit Or who knows?
I learned a lot and mel some wonder- We know a lot abouI elecIricity now.
fully inleresling people . Even better, I We can measure it generate it, trans-
bought a Ion of lTeal~ny ol port it, store it. and use it. About the
which I'Ve been reviewing and recom- only thing we don't know yet is what it
mending 10 you. is. We ca n measure gravity, but we

The Symposium is at the Sheraton don't know much more about it. We
Hotel South, i't Colotado Spring$. Give oon'f even know for sure how last a
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many dilterent businesses without be
ing tied oown 24 hours a day Is to pick
the best managers I can and give lhem
ee authority to Nn them. Most 01 the
time this works O\.It l ine, bUt now and
th en on e sc rews up-and the n 0 1

course covers up. In this case it was
willl the IMPS ManUlactUriog Divlsloo,

This is the Independent MusiC Pro
doc~ Syndicate, whiCh has been eo
ker ing Ihe manufac lure of compact
discs lor oyer a thousand indepenclenl
record companies. The team N nning It
managed to lose a bundle through
loose credit policies.

Yes, I should pay more attenl ion,
bul l had no reason not 10 1n.JS! the cre
ative tinancla l reporls I was getting ,
and I was SJ)eI'lding mosl of my time
researching and writing-WQr1l; whiCh
resulted in my Declare war book, and
a $OOO-io-oe-finished Declare War //,
or Son 01 Declare war, Plus I was also
wr iting editorials lor 73, Radio Fun,
"C<J1d Fusion", MusiC Reta iling, and
IMPS Joufflal. Getting "ColO FuSiOn"
started !OOk extra time too, whal with
my having 10 bone up 0l'1 the latest tun
damenlals ol physics, chemislry, atom
ic theory, quantum mecnan scs. and
even chaos theory. So I gol b1ind·sid
ed. Hey, I'm only one guy, and I'm old.
Say, where'd I put my walker?

Despite Fred's enthuSiastic Chicken
Little alarums. 73 is doing Just fine ,
thank you, and ir s no more for sale
than it's ever been, When I lound out
what was really going on I dumped the
CO brokerage business and concan
treteo our ettcns on the cold fusion
field, whiCh I'm convinced Is going to
have more of an impact 00 the world
than any other development in the 20th
century. That lel1 me with a warehouse
ron of CDs to sell to c lea n up our
debts. Fortunately Ihey're all superb
music, so we'll be providing some In·
credible music bargains lo r anyone
who likes music. And if you don't like
music, you're a very disturbed person
and have no business reading my edi
IOrials.

When you break an egg, make an
omelet. right? So we 're ar ra nging
through a liquidator to make this lTeat
music available lor anyone looking lor
merchandise 10 selt al flea markets.
Woulcl you believe full-Ienglh digitally
recorded CO music ccuecnons avail
able as low as $2.65 each in quantity?
Tests in New Ha~sh ire nee markets
saw these COS selling Wke hoi cakes at
$4.50, With many entrepreneurs clean
ing up $2Ol).$300 on a Saturday. For
more informatiOn on lhat, check wilh
Buys Inc., Box 184, Antrim NH 0344().

0184, 603-588-2105 days, an answer
ng machine at night-()( fax 588-3205.



SPECIAL E';EN'iS",F~'"'' ''''
Ham Doings Around the World

Listings are free of charge as space permits. Ptesse send us your Special Event two
months in advan~ of the issue you want it to appear in. For example, jf you want if
to appear in the January issue, we should receive ifby October 31 . Provide a clear,
concise summary of the essential details about your Special Event creac Special
Events File Area #11 on our BSS (6030924·9343). for lislings thai were too late /0
get intopublication,

AUG 1

DOYLESTOWN, PA The Wyndmoor
AR Rptr. Club of Doylestown will meet
at the Doylestown Twnshp. Bldg.
Comm. Aoom on Wells Rd., al 7:30 PM.
Interested persons may call Bob Agans,
(215) 348·7966. The Club features
speakers and Videotapes on topics con
cerning amateur radio. They also aetto
gether lor license tests and weekend
excursions.

AUG 1-30

P1TISBURGH, PA For details regard
ing a Hamrest/computer Show/Flea
Markel. contact Catherine Crnhovich,
Queen Roberla College, 3343 Webster
Ave. , Pittsburgh PA 15219.

AUG 5-7

VERNON, BC, CANADA The 3rd an
nual Sky High Hamfesf wiil be heid by
ee North Okanagan RAG, I'll Silver Star
Mt. Resorl . F lea Ma rket . Dinne r &
Dance. HF steuco. More. Contact Nor/h
Okanagan ARC, P.Q. Box 1706. Vernon
BC VIT 8C3. Canada. For hotel reser
vanc rs. call /-800-663-4431.

AUG 6

CARLIN VILLE , IL Th e Macoupin
County ARC, Inc.• will hold 'Hamtest
'S4" I'll the Macoupin County Fai r
grourXfs, 112 mile north at Carlinville. on
Route 4. Doors open at 8 AM. VE Ex-

ams, all classes, pre-registration re
cunec. Talk-in on 146.82 and 443.400
(103.5 PL). For registration and info, call
(217)854·8261.
GOSHEN, IN The Elkhart County Ham
lest will be held etthe 4-H Fair Grounds
located on CR 34. Talk-in on 145.430(')'
224.90(-),443.325(+), PL 131.8. VE Ex
ams. contact Jocelyne WZ9M, 20284
CR 36, GOshen IN 46526. Tel. (219)
533·7632.
INDIANAPOLIS, IN The annual
WA9SNT Hamfest will be held at ITT
Tech. Inst.. 9511 Angela ct., Irom 8 AM·
3 PM. Set-up at 6 AM. This event is
sponsored by the ITT Radio Club. Talk
in on 145.25(-). Contact Dave JOhnston
K9HDO, (317)875-8640.
VALPARAIS O, IN The Porter County
HamlesVComputer Show. sponsored by
the Porter County ARC in co-operalion
with The Porter County Tourism Bureau,
will be held at Porter County Expo Cen
ter. Doors open I'l l 8 AM (set-up I'l l 6
AM). VE Exams 9 AM·12 Noon. Talk-in
on 146.775/-6kc 131.8 PL and 146.520
simplex. Contact Rich N90LO, (219)
762-8701; or send SASE 10 PCARC
HamFesl, P.D. Box 1782, Valparaiso IN
46384-1782.

AUG7

CRO OKED LAKE, ANGOLA, IN The
Annual Land 0/ Lakes Angola Hamfest,
sponsored by the Land of Lakes ARC,
will be held 6 AM-2 PM at Steuben

Counly 4- H Fairgrounds , corner or
200W & 200 N. VE Exams for all class
es. Ta lk-in on 147.180. 145.090 packet.
444.350 131.8 tone, 444.900/ .100.
224.94, 53.050. Contact Sharon Brown
WD9DSP, 905 W Pkwy. Dr., Pleasant
Lake IN 46779. Tel. (219) 475-5897.
MARS HFIEL D, WI The MarSh f ield
Area ARS will hold their aro annual Pic
nic, in Wildwood Pk., beginning around
11 AM. This is a Potlock'Swapjest. Talk
in on 147.180. Contact Guy A. Boucher
KB9GPJ, 107 West Third St. , Marshfield
WI 54449. Tel. (715) 384-4323. PACK
EIT:KB9GPJ tI W9IHWWI.USA.NA.
NEW KENSINGTON, PA The Skyview
Radio Soc. will sponsor its annual
Swap-n-Shop Hamfest from 8 AM-3 PM
at the Club grou nds on Turkey Ridge
Rd. Talk-in on 146.64-. Contact MiChael
Peltz N3MRU, 11 Manorfield Dr., Del·
man/ PA 15626. Tel. (412) 468-8699.
PEOTONE, IL The 60fh annual Ham
fesUComputer Festival, sponsored by
Hamfesters RC, Inc., wiil be held at Will
County Fairgrounds 6 AM·3 PM. Flea
Market. set-up Sal. Aug. 6th at 6 PM-12
midnight. Talk-in on 146.52 simplex,
146.64(-) (courtesy 0/ STARS): 146.94
(-) (cou rtesy of KARS ). For info, call
(708) 535-AHAM. For advance tickets,
send SASE and check by July 20th to
David F. Brasel NF9N, 6933 W /10 st.
Worth IL 60482. Tel. (708) 448·0580.
UPPER MARLBORO, MD The 4th an
nuat Southern Patuxent Hamfest will be

held from 7 AM-2 PM at fhe Show Place
Arena. Set-up from noon to 8 PM on
Sat. , Aug. 6th. Ta lk- in on 147.150(+) .
Contact SPARC Ham/es!, PO. Box 399,
St. Leonard MD 20685. Tel. (4 10) 58$·
2177. Sponsored by The Southern
Paluxent ARC.
WELLE SLEY, MA The Wellesley ARS
and Ihe Babson Wireless Club will co
sponsor a Ham Flea Markel from 9 AM·
2 PM I'll Trim Hall, Babson College. VE
Exams at 11:30 AM (register by 11 AM).
Bring exam fee of $5.75 (checks made
out to ARRLlVEC). an orig inal and a
copy of your license, an original and a
copy 0 / any CSCEs held. a calculator
and a pen. To reserve tables, contact
B.>rbara Holdridge NIiCO, /07 Church
St.. Westwood MA 02090. Tel. (617)
329-2628. VE Exams Contact: Gerry
Driscoll NV1T, /07 Church St. , West·
wood MA 02090. Tel. (617) 444-2686.

AUG 13

QUINCY, IL The Western IL ARC will
ho ld the 1st Posf-Flood Ham
Radio/Compute r Swaprest at Eag les
Alps Lodge, 3737 N. 5th St. VE Exams
{NASQ·Reservations (217) 224-8526).
Ta lk·in on 146.63/.03 . For info, contact
Rod Simon N9MCX, c/o WIARC. PD.
Box 3/32. Ouincy IL 62305-3132. Tel.
(217} 223·8739.
TACOMA, WA The Radio Club of Taco
ma will have its annual Flea Market at
Cha rles Wright Academy. 7723 Cham-

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PC VGA compatible)
of signals recorded from WX-SAT system. $3

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

Model 81000A is a thoroughly engineered, portable, insertion type wattmeter
designed to measure both FWD/RFL
C . W. power in Coaxial transmission li nes.

81000A is comprised of a built-in line
section, d irect reading a-scare
meter protected by a shock-proof
housing. Quick-match connectors,
plus a complete selection of plug-in
elements, gives the FRONT RUNNER
re liability, durability, flexibility
and adaptability with a two year
warranty.

contact us for your nearest
authorized Coaxial Dynamics
representative or distributor in
our world-wide sales network.

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics
Model 81000A RF Directional Wattmeter

15210 Industrial Parkway,

C leveland. Ohio 44135

216-267-2233

1-800-COAXIAl

FAX: 216-267-3142

Service and Dependability.. .A Part of Every Product

SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC.
Post Office Box 1084, Dept . S
Concord, Mass.1tI742. U.S.A.
Phone: (508) 263-2145
Fax: (508) 263-7008

•Sl

1691 MHz Hem! Pre-amp.
model T5-1691-P. Amp $250

1951 MHz Receiver

modeITS·1691-Reclff 5450

Decoder Board & Soltware
model TS-VGA-SAT4 $349

Low loss Coaxial Cable (65ft)
with connectors. 565

other lengths available

Track If SateJiite Orbital Program.
Tracks ALL satellites. world map.
print out S99

1691 MHz Loop Vagi Antenna
modeI1S91-LY(N) 599

Shipping: FOB Concord. Mass.
Prices subject to change without notice.

II ~
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bers Creek Rd. W., trom 9 AM-:) PM.
VE Exams at 10 AM. CQmmercial and
non-commercial venders MUST pre
register for fab les. Talk- in on 148.28.
Contac t Alan A llen N7EAY, PO. Box
11188. Tacoma. WA 98411. Tel. (206)
475--7413.

AUG 1301 4

CHARLOTTE, VI The BARC 42nd In
tern an Hamfest will be held by the
Burling ton ARC at The Old Lantern
campgrounds on Greenbush Rd. Talk-in
on 146.61/.01, 146.941.34 , and simplex
146.52 . Flea Markel. VE Exams.
pemonsnancns. Contact Duane Waller
NISSA, (802)877-2819.
SHREVEPORT, LA The Shreveport
ARA "ARK-l A-TEX' Hamfest will be
held at Bossier City Civic Center. Ben
ton Rd. , Bossier City lA. Time: Sal.
8:30 AM-4:30 PM: Sun. 8:30 AM-1 PM.
VE Exams. Forums. Banquet. Talk-in on
147.03 . Contact Alice B. Prudhomme
KG5ZZ, Rt. 1 Box 410, Mansfield LA
71052. Tel. (SI8) 872-5988 after 6 PM.

AUG 14

CHARLOTTE, NC Roll-A-Round Skate
Center, 8830 East Harris B~d. , will be
lt1e location for the Char lotte ARC Ham
test'Computer Fair. Time: 8 AM-4 PM.
Flea Market spaces are limited and
must be pre-registered. Ta lk-in on
147.06(-), 444.85(+).For more info, call
(704 ) 522-4971, Ext. 3330. Make
checks payable to Charlotle ARC, and
send with SASE (before Aug. 1st) to
creaoue ARC. Po. Box 33582, Char
Iolte NC 28233-3582.
EASTON, PA The Delaware-Lehigh

ARC, Inc . will hold its annual
Ham/est/Computer event at the Career
Inst. of Tech.• 5335 xeseierevme Rd.,
starting at 8 AM. Set-up at 6 AM. Talk-In
Will be on 146.101.70 MHz, W30K Rptr.
Contact Bill Goodman KSANS, (610)
253-2745 or (610) 258-5060. You may
also call the DLARC answering service
at (610) 820·91 10.
NAZARETH, PA A Hamlesl/Compurer
Show will be held by the Delaware
lehigh ARC, Inc. at the Career Institute
of Tech., Easton PA. starting at 8 AM.
Set-up at 6 AM. VE Exams. Demo Ham
Station . Electronics Test Bench, and
more. Talk-in on 146.101.70 W30K Rplr.
Contact Bill Goodman KSANS, (610)
253-2745 or (610) 258·5060. Also call
DLARC Answering Service at (610)
820-9110. Make checks payable to
Delaware-Lehigh ARC, Inc., and mail to
The Delaware-Lehigh ARC, toe; RR 4
Greys/one Bldg., Nazareth PA 18064
9211.

AUG 20

ALBUQUERQUE, NM The Duke City
xamreet is scheduled to be held at the
New MexiCo Army Natl Guard Armory,
600 Wyoming Blvd.• N.E. Hours: 7 AM
MDT·5 PM MDT. Set-up Aug. 19th after
6 PM. For details about VE Exams,
p lease cal l Bob Wilier at (505) 292
3218. Flea Market spaces by pre-regis
tration on ly. For inlo call KC5FT or
KB5SF I'll (505) 821·2771. Make cnecks
payable to The Duke City Hamfest, and
mail with SASE prior to Aug. 11th to
Dulce City Hamfest, P.O. 80x 6552, Al
buquerque NM 87197-6552. Talk-in on
147.1 0 (+600 kHz) with back up on

147.1 5 MHz (+600 kHz). No one under
the age of 15 admined without parent or
guardian .
LONGVIEW, WA The Lower Columbia
AM will host their 3rd annual Ham Ra
diolComputer/Elecfronic EQuip. Swap
Meet from 9 AM-3 PM at Cowlitz County
Fairgrounds . Set-up Aug. 19th 5 PM-9
PM; Aug. 2Qth, 6 AM-8:45 AM. Talk-in
on 147.26{+) K7ZVV Rplr. For info. call
(206) 425-6076, (206) 425-9184, or
(206) 425- 1866. Make checks payable
to LCARA, and mail to LCARA Swap
Tables . PO. Box 906, Longview WA
98632.

AUG 2()'21

HUNTSVILLE, AL The 1994 Huntsville
Hamfest will be held at the Von Braun
Civic Center. Doors open to the public
at 9 AM on bo th days. Dealer
Show/Flea Martlet. Tech. Forums. Ban
quets, and more. The nearby Huntsville
Hilton Hotel is partiCipating by ollering
special Hamlest rates. Talk-in by K4BFT
on 146.341.94 MH.z. For info. call (205)
534 -7175, or write to Huntsville Ham·
fest. P.O. Box 12534, Huntsville AL
35815.

AUG 21

CAMBRIDGE, MA The MiT Electronics
Research Soc.. the MIT Rad io Soc. ,
and the Harvard Wireless Club will hold
a Flea Markel from 9 AM-2 PM at Al
bany and Main SI. For details cali (617)
253-S776. Mail advance reservations
ceore Aug. 5th to W1GSL, P.O. Box 82
MIT BR., Cambn"dge MA 02139. Talk-in
on 146.52 and 449.725/ 444.725 PL 2A
W1 XM gpn.

MARYSVILLE,OH The 18th Annual
HamFest of the Union County ARC will
be held at the Union County Fair
grounds near Columbus OH. Radio
equipiCQmputer products. Flea Market.
contact Gene Moore NBYRF, 24461
Cla ibourne ea., Marysville OH 43040.
Tel. (5 13) 246-5943.

AUG 26-28

SAN DIEGO, CA The 1994 ARRL
Southwestern Div. Convention wi\! be
hosted by the San Diego AR councu.
Inc. at the Town and Country Conven
tion Center off of 1·8 in San Diego .
Times: Fri. 3 PM; sat. 9 AM-4 PM; Sun.
9 AM-Noon. Harbor Dinner Cruise Fri.
night. Banquet Sat. eve. featuring Steve
Roberts N4VRE and Behemoth. VE Ex
ams. There will also be an ARRL cere
mony for Wouff Ho ng . Talk-in on
145.320 · 107.2 PL. For inlo call (619)
278-4284. To pre-register, contact Bob
Boehme, 10340 Everell Place, Santee
CA 92071.

AUG 27

BR IDGEWATER , NJ The Somerset
County ARS Inc. will hold their annual
Hamfest at the Somerset County 4H
Center on Milltown Rd., just otf of Route
202. Time: 8 AM-1 PM. set-up at 6 AM.
Talk-in on 448.175(-). contact Donna, or
George N2ROH, (908) 369-4533. Or
write to SCARS. PO. Box 742, Manville
NJ08835.
CHAFFEE, NY The Arcade Kiwanis will
sponsor the Pioneer Radio Operators'
Soc. 3rd annual Chaffee Hamlest/CQm·
cuter Show from 7 AM-3 PM at Manion
Pk. Talk-in on 145.390 and 444.175. Ad-

A KEY"'OTE SPEAKER
C, from Grove!..."

~-~
Order
SPK13

'" Plus 1]54 UPS Ground Shipping

SPECIFICATIONS:
Power Required: 12 to 14 VDC @SOO InA; 120 VAC adaptor Ind.
Audio Power Output: 2.5 W @ 10% THO (8 ohms)
Audio Selectivity: Peak/nokh 30 dB or greater, 0.3-6 kH:r.
Squelch Hotd: 0-1 0 s«onds
Noise U mlter: AdJustable-threshold pulse noise clamp
Tape Activator: Audio acti...at ed (VOX>, 3 second hold
Tape Output: 500 mV poP @ 600 ohms (nom.)
Headphone Jack: Universal mono-wired stereo Jack
DlmenslOfls: 10-7 /S"W J[ 6-7 /S"H J[ 7-1/4"D
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Why pay over $400 for these
separate accessories:

• Speaker
• AdJuslable Fllte'
• Recorder Activator
• Audio Amplifier
• AudIo Adl••ted Squelch

When you can have It all
In the new Grove

5P-200
SOUND EtlIIAtICER

CALL NOWI

(800) 438-8155 I
(704) 837·92 00 \

~~!g~~
Changing the way you

hear the uodd
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53rd Annual Convention Mexican
Federation of Radio Experimenters
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AMEX _ _

\

Get it...right away!
--- .

Convention pass includes: admission,
hospitality with all lodging, food, and events

indicated. For reservations send your
certified check or money order in U.S.
currency to address below. Costs are:

Before 8 - 20 - 94 $395

From 8 - 21 - 94 to 9 - 20 - 94 $445

At door (if available) $495

Please charge to:
Visa MC _
Card Number _
Name _

Expiration Date _
Amount USD _

Signature

If you plan to attend with your family,
great! Two children can stay for free in
each room and children's programs are
offered. There will also be special
entertainment programs available for
spouses, so everyone can have fun.

The Mexican Federation of Ham Radio
Experimenters (Federaci6n Mexlcana de
Radio Experimentors invites all amateur
radio operators to our 53rd Annual
Convention . which will be held in the
beautiful paradise of Puerto Vallarta,
Jalisco, Mexico, from October 6th thru
9th .

During this celebration, the " Ham of the
Year," as well as the "Azteca de Oro"
and " Azteca de Plata" awards will be
presented.

For further information, please write to:
FEDERACION MEXICANA DE

RADIOEXPERIMENTADORES, A.C.
Molinos 51 , Desp. 307 v308,

Col. Mixcoac Mexico D.F. CP 03910
Or send us a fax to:
+ 011 (525) 273·1019

The Vallarta Casa Grande Hotel will host
this event in its main convention center
and exhibit room . Your purchase
includes 3 nights and 4 days (if you wish
to extend your stay. more days are
available-just contact the hotel) , free
beverages from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m., as
well as daily breakfast and lunch
t hroughout the duration of the
convention. To top it off, on the first
evening, you will enjoy a Mexican Night
Dinner; on the closing evening, dine and
dance at the Gala Dinner. Early
reservat ions will give you a preferred
rate, as indicated.

Don't miss the opportunity to enjoy
Mexico's most beautiful vacation resort,
Puerto Vallarta, and have fun joining our
Ham Group from all over the nation!

Guided tours of Vallarta are available for
anyone who is interested in purchasing
Mexican arts, crafts, and souvenirs. Also
we'll provide a free shuttle from the hotel
to the beach all day long.

Beep.. beep... beep...
beep... last call for every Ham who'd like

to have loads of fun !I!
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For exhibit space quotes and rates, please contact us via fax or mail.
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vance registration nckets $3 each (Flea
Market set-up included). Make checks
payable 10 Mike Wrona, 139 Green
meadow Dr., Wesl Seneca NY 14224.
Please include an SASE.
CHAN UTE, KS The Chanute Ar ea
ARC Hamtest will be held 9 AM-2 PM at
the Nan Guard Armory, South santa Fe
St. VE Exams: registration at 9:30 AM.
Testing at lO AM, Bring origi nals and
copies of license and all certificates,
and a picture 10. Flea Market set-up 7
AM-9 AM. Talk-in on 146.745-, Contacl
Paul NONBD or Sarah NOTKO. RI. I ,
Box 208, Humboldt KS 66748. Tel. (316)
47:J.2873.
RHINELANDER, WI The Northwoods
ARC, ARES, Rhinelander and rome
hawk Rptr. Assns. will co-sponsor the
Northwoods sweetest. Doors open 8
AM-2 PM at Sugar Camp Town Hall. 13
miles north of Rhinelander, on HWf. 17.
VE Exams: Registration 10:30 AM, test
ing at 11 AM. Con tact Mary Berger
N$90, 367 Lois St ., Rhinelander WI
5450 1. Tel. (715) 362-9296.
ROSEAU, MN lake of the Woods Rptr.
Assn.. Inc. will hold their 8th annual
Ham Fest at Roseau High School Gym,
Hwy #11 E. VE Exams, Flea Market .
aarcoer with program. More. Talk-in on
147.691.09 and 146.40/147 .00. Contact
David Landby KBOHAp, Rte. 3, Box 10,
Warroad MN 56763. Tel. (2 18) 386
1092.

AUG 28

LEBANON, TN A Hamlest will be hejd
at Cedars 0' Lebanon State Pk., U.S.
Hwy. 231, 7 mi. south of 1-40. The Short
Mountain Rptr. Club will host this event
7 AM-3 PM. Talk-in on 146.91. Contact
Mary Alice Fanning KA4GSB, 4936

Direction Finding System
Tracks Down

• Stuck Microphones
• Cable TV Leaks
• Jammed Repeaters &

Cell Sites

Danby Dr.. Nashville TN 37211. te:
(6 15) 832-3215.
MATAMORAS , PA The ARRL sane
tioned Tri-State ARC Hamtest wi ll
be held at Hunts Best Western Pavil
lion, RT. 84 Exit 11 (where PA, NY and
NJ meet) . Flea Market. ARRL Booth,
Contact Paul KD3L, (71 7) 491-4808 af
ler 1 PM; Ray WY2D, (9 14) 856-1733
after 6 PM; or Bob N3NPT. (717) 296
455 1.
ST. CHARLES, MO The 51. Charles
ARC wil l host "Hamfest94" at the
Blanchette Park from 6 :30 AM-2:3O PM.
Vendor area open 9 AM. Talk- in on
146.07/ .67 , Co ntact Scott Schultz
NOUVM. 241 Burning Leaf Dr., St. Pe
ters MO 63376. Tel. (314) 928-7267. To
pre-register for VE Exams, call (314)
524-3254.
WOODSTOCK, IL The Tr ~County aa
ere Group. Inc. wi ll hold its
Hamfest'Computer Show at the McHen
ry County Fairgrounds located just oft
Route 14 on Route 47, beginning at
6:30 AM for Fleamarket. and 8 AM for
exhibitors. (Set-up Sat. by appointment,
or 6:30 AM on Sun.) Talk-in on 146.52
simplex. Reservation deadline is Aug.
10th. Write to T.C.R.G. , PoD. Box 3 107.
Skokie IL 600 76-6107; or cail Rob/HI
N9KXG, (708) 658-1678.
YONKERS, NY A Ham'est'Computer
fest, sponsored by the Yonkers ARC,
will be held 9 AM·3 PM at the Yonkers
Municipal Parking Garage on Main St.
Ta lk-in on 146.865, 440.150 MHz. Pre
registratio n is $10 per space. Make
checks payable to the Itmkers ARC and
send your o rder wi th an SASE to
Y.A.A.C.• PoD. Box 378. Centuck Sta..
Yonkers NY 10710-0378.

Models available with
computer interface,
synthesized speech,
for f ixed or mobile
use, covering 50 MHz
to 1 GHz. Call or fax
for details

SEPT 2-3

NEW ORLEANS, l A The New Orleans
Internan OX Convention will be held at
Royal s cnesta Hotel on Bourbon 51.
Times: Fri., Sept. 2, 1 PM-1 1 PM ; Sat.,
Sept 3, 8 AM·Midnight.
Registration deadline is Aug. 15th. For
more in'o, call (504) 283·4143 days on
ly; FAX (504) 524-2 129. Send checks or
money orders payable to: New Orleans
Internan OX Convention, c/o Michael
Mayer W5ZPA. 5836 Marcia Ave. , New
Orleans LA 70124.

SEPT 17

SCOTTSDALE. AZ The Family AR
Event will hold its 2nd annual event at
Rawh ide Wester n Town , 23023 N.
Scottsdale Rd. RC airplane demo.
Weathersat forums. Emergency Ham
Radio. ActiVities for children. Swap meet
area opens al 6 AM. Exhibit hall opens
at 9 AM. Contact Len Winkler KB7LPW,
RO. Box 9219. Phoenix AZ 85068. Tel.
(602) 861-0303.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

AUG 5-7

MACUNGIE, PA Local hams will oper
ate W3TEB on the General 80, 40 and
20 meter phone sotceoos and 146.55,
in conjunction with the 31st annual Das
Awkscht Fescht (PA Dutch for -August
Festival" - A Fest ival and Antique Car
Show). For a cenuca'e. send aSL and
SASE to Henry Buchin W3TEB, 21 East
Main St. Macungie PA 18062·1308.

AUG 6"7

BARNEGAT LIGHT, NJ The Old Bar
ney ARC will operate W20B from "OLD
BARNEY," th e Bar ne gat lighthouse
(Long Beach Is. IOTA NA-111 ), to com
memorate Nan lighthouse Day. Time:
3000 UTC·OOOO UTC each day, Freq.:
Look in the lower 25 kHz of the General
phone bands; 40, 20, 15, and 10 me
ters, plus 146.52 simplex, 146.835 Bptr.,
and other local Rptrs . For a special
OSl, send a 9" x 12" SASE with 2 units
of postage, via NU2F. For more info,
contact QS L W2DB via NU2F, Joe
Fleishinger Sr., 7S Joshua Dr. , Mana
hawkin NJ 08050 USA.
WELLSBORO, PA The Tioga County
ARC will operate W03C 1300Z Aug. 6
1800l Aug 7, from leonard Harrison
Slate Pk, to celebrate the 50th Annwer·
sary of Smokey Bear. Operation will be
in the 80, 40, 20 and 15 meter General
phone subbands, and in the Novice 10
meter phone suboar d. For a certificate,
send OSL and a 9" x 12" SASE 10 Dar
lene Rahn W03C, A.D. #6 Box 200,
Wellsboro PA 1690 1.

AUG 7·13

POTTSVILLE , PA The Schuylkili ARA
will operate N31lC Aug. 7th-Aug. tam.
to celebrate the Schuylkill County Fair.
Operation wi ll be bo th CW and
phone on the Genera l and NOV ice
suotercs. For a cert ificate, send OSl
and SASE to Ed Brennan N3ILC. 520
Spring Garden St., Pottsville PA 17901
1651.

AUG 12-13

MIDDLEBOURNE, WV The Tyler couo
ty ARO will operate KA8GO H 1500Z·
2200Z Aug. 12th and 13th to celebrate
the azno annual Tyler County Fair. Oper
ation wiil be in the lower portion of the
General 40 and 20 meter phone bands,
and the 146 .385/R. For a certificate,
send QSL and 9" x 12- SASE to
TCARO, RO. Box 287, Middlebourne
wv 26149.

AUG 12-16

WEST ISLAND, MONTREAL, CANADA
Members 01 the West Island ARC are
planning the club's 3rd expedition to
st . Paul I sland (off the nor thern t ip
01Nova Scotia). IOTA NA-94. The group
plans to operate CW, SSB, and RTTY,
using the call CY9CWI. Operation will
be on 40. 80, and 160 meters. Opera
tions will star t at DOOOZ on Aug. 12th
and continue through Aug. 16th. Freq.:
(MHz) 1.830·50, 3.505-15. 3.780-3.800,
7.040-7.060,7.250, 10.1 10, 14.040,
14.195, 18.080, 18.120,21.040,21.320,
24.940 ,28.120 ,28.495 , RS·12 : T x
21.220, Rx 29.420, RTTY 7.090, 14.090.
Lis ten for operato rs Reg . VE2AYU ,
Coos. VE2GT I. Jean VE2JC X, Jean
VE2TBH, Lowell VY20X . Fred VE2SEI,
Andrew VE2WHO, Helen VE2YAK, and
Margaret VE2Z00. VE2YAK and
VE2Z00 will be especially lookin g
for ops trying for Yl DXCC, Address
QSLs to wesr Island ARC Inc. , P.O. Box
884, Pointe·Claire/Dorval OC, Canada
H9R 4Z6. For more info, contact
Fred Archibald VE2SEI. 130 EmbJefon
eros.. Pointe Claire OC. Canada H9R
3N2.

AUG 13

BARNESBORO, PA The Dividing Ridge
ARC will operate KE3DR 150OZ·2300Z
to commemora te Barnesboro's Centen
nial. Operation will be in the lower aen
erar 40 and 20 meter phone subbands
and the Novice phone portion on 10 me
ters. For a cernncete. send QSL and
SASE to Dividing Ridge ARC, RDlll Box
503"A. Barnesboro PA 15714.
CENTERVILLE. GA The employees of
Georgia Power Co. (Plant Scherer) and
lnends will operate Station AD4FC to
commemorate the company's dedication
to the environment and the community.
The event will begin at 1200 UTC and
end at 2400 UTC. Operation will be in
the lower 25 kHz 0' 80, 40, 20, and 15
meter General class phone subbands.
and in the 10 meter NoviCe class phone
sutoano. For a cenucese. send a 9" x
12' SASE to Don Hail AD4FC, 262 Va·
lencia Gir.. Centerville GA 31028. There
will also be VE Exams and a Tailgate
swaoiest
LAK E WIN NIPESAUKEE, NH The
Central NH ARC will operate W1JY from
the deck of the 235 ft. MIS MI. WashIng
ton. Operation will be 1200Z-1900Z on
28.333. 21 .333 and 14,333 +1- 3mh. lis
len on 10 meters on the hour, 15 meters
at 20 minutes after the hour, and 20 me
ters at 40 minutes after the hour. For a
certificate, send 9" x ra- SASE and QSL
to CNHARC. Box 1112, Laconia NH
03247-1112.

AUG 13-14

FALL RIVER, MA Station W1 ACT wiil
operate from aboard the tall ship 'H.M.S.
Bounty" as part 0' the annual "Fall River
Celebrates America" Festival. Ope re
nons Will be on 2, 6 and 10 through 160
meters. using CWo SSB. and FM. The
Station will operate 1400Z Aug. tarn
1400Z Aug. 14th. To get a QSL card ,
please QSL via Ed WalSh WVtL, 798
second St.. Fall River MA 02721.
MILFORD, MI The Milford ARC will Op
erate W8YDK 1500Z-2300Z both days,
to celebrate the Milford Memories sum
mer Festival in commemoration of the
discovery and founding of Milford MI.
Opera tion will be in the lower portions of
the General and Novice 40, 20 and 10
meter subbands. For a aSL card, send
SASE and QSL to Joe Kaminsky
N8PGF, MARC, P.D. Box 30 1, Highland
MI48J57. iii
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~l'iOI_i'O~ ads and $1.00 a wan:l1gr ""' ,...... gaI .... eon, plan on -.g a long
SIOIy Use 8!lboe._.... (Am iI in £lui be hclnesl Th&re a" pIenly 01 '- .nobe 10b 1fWIgf..
so , d doesnl -.oil<. say eo.

IoIake )OUt IisI, QOUrIl Ihe wortls.. incUding JOUf ed. _51 ....:I phone n.......be<. lnct.Ide •
died< or )'OU' Ct1IdlI cafllrunber ...., ""PQIIOn. • you'" plIaIg • COi ' . ' lIlreilll Old. inducle an ad
diIlOnIII pllDne runl)olr. _ralatmm your ad,

Thit is • montI'Iy rnagazJ'>e. no! • daily.-spaper. so~ • couple months before the adion
$!arts: then be PR'!PlIred. Nyou g« 100 manycall$. you pneecl . lOw. N)OIl don l gel ma"'l' calls. 100
og>.

So gel M y Blow the dusl ott, c:heo;il eoooerythng oul, make sura il s lill worlcs fIQI1l and junebe
you tan I'lelp maka. ham sure ~ stil works rio;lhl and junaba)'OU can help make a ham OOW!XlII\ef
or relired old lomer happy wilh IMI ri9 )'OUn nol usl"'ll now. Or you mighlllet bus~ on )'OU' compo..c·
e' and pullOQlllher . lisl 01 smaNgear/parts to send 10 1hosa lt11arest&d?

Send)'OU' ad5 and paymenllo me Baner 'n' Bu~, Judy Walker, 70 RI. 202N. Peterborough NH
03458 end gal sel for lhe phone ca~s.

The deadlille for the September clas
si f ied ad secti on 1$ July 14,1994.

ALL ABOUT CRYSTAL SETS. Theory
and cooslTucliOll 01crystal set raoos.
$9.95 each. ppd USA. Selld to: AL 
LABOUT BOOKS, Dept. 5, P.O. Box
22366. Sail Diego CA 92192. BNB200

C USTOM M A DE-H A N D TOOLED
lea ther products w ith yo ur mnrets.
name. cal letters. Pholo's & estimates
ava ilable. Key rings. wenete. bel ls,
purses. hanging Signs. specialty items.
GREAT GIFT. LEATHER & WEST. 67

Causeway Rd., West Swanzey NH
03469. (603)352-6256. 9·4 pm. M-F
ET. BNB215

SU P ER FAST MORSE CODE SU
PEREASY. SUbliminat cassette , $12.
LEARN MO RSE CODE IN 1 HOUR.
Amazing supereasy Ie<:hllique. $12;
both S20. Moneyback guarantee. Free
Calalog: SASE 8 AHR·T4, 150 ereen
field. Bloomingdale JL 60 108_ BNB221

OVER 500 TAILGATE SPACES THIS
YEAR. SUIlCOaSt Amateur Radio and
COfllMer CorMllllion. November 19 &

20, 1994. Florida state Fairgrounds.
Write: FGCARC. PO. Box 2423. Clear
water FL 34617-2423. BNB265

WANTED: AUDIO EQUIPMENT. Tube,
Solid siaie. McIntosh. Marantz. Tannoy.
EV·Patr ieians , Western ate cmc.
Nakamietli preferred. John. (410}465·
2699. BNB268

QS L S A MP L ES- 50 ce nts . S AM
CARDS. 48 Monle Carlo Or.• Pittsburgh
PA 15239. BNB275

MOTOR OLA EQ UI P ME NT. Two
450Mhz MOCOM 35 Transceivers wilh
110Y power suppl ies, one Alert MoMor
450Mhz Base receiver, new with manu
als, $600.00 lakes au. Two 450Mhz Du
crexers. $200. 00 . To ny spereutt.
WB2MPZ, 710 Central Park Blvd. , Port
Orange FL 32127, (9()4)756-n 63,

BNB288

ATTENTION HAMS! Subscr ibe 10 6·50
Worldwide for Six Meter Enthusiasts.
OX Digest for OX Chasers . or The
NovicelTech Report, Call (8 17)694·
4047 or FAX (817)694·2522.

BNB292

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR. Fast turn
around. SOUTH ERN TECHNOLOGJES
AMATEUR RADIO, 107 15 SW 1901h
Siree l '9, Miami Fl331 57 . (305)238
3327. BNB295

KIT BUILDER S- NEW, SYNTHE
SIZED qrp TransminerfTransceiver. the
ARK4. Ful Transceiwr Kit w/case 0Il1y

$199.95 . One board, no wi ring. roc
quality components & PCB. GUARAN
TEED TO WORK. For inlo send SASE;
call1Write to order: S & S ENGINEER·
ING. 141 02 Brown Road, Smithsburg
MD 21783: (30 1}416-0661. BNB304

WANTED: Electron Tubes. ICS. Semi
conducI~. ASTRAl, P.O. Box 7075T.
Linden NJ 07036. eal (800)666 8467.

BNB307

K ENWOO D AU TH ORIZED R EPAIR.
A lso tCO M. Yaesu . GROTON ELEC
TRONIcs. Box 379 . Grolon MAo 01450.
(508)448-3322. BNB310

PROGRAMMABLE COUNTER- Wons
wilh ANY VFO Rig ! Get a digita l d isplay
lor your rig, 100 Hz resolution. You can
read the tun ed frequency d irectly. no
need to calcu late offsets . Counts to 40
Mnz. up OR down. Counter Kit. $69.95:
Kit wlcase. $99.95: Assembled w/case.
S139.95. GU AR ANTEEO TO WORK.
For info send SASE: Ca lLtwrite to order:
S & S ENGINEERING, 14 102 Brown
Ad. , Smithsburg MD 21783: (301)418
0661 , BNB334

RCI-2950 OWNERS: New modifICatiOn
manual including Power increase, c iao
lier modificatioll . ModulaliOll Increase .
Operating hinls. and more. Parts iIlclud
ea. On ly $20.00 ppd ill U.S. (MiSSOuri
resoents add $1.15 tax ). SCOTT, P.O.
Box 51 0408 , st.. Louis MO 63151 ·
0408. (314)846-0252. Morley Orders or
C.O.D_ BNB340

COnrinued OIl page 9 1

If you have two different radios
youll only need one charger to
acccmecete both radios. Now by
simply switching the switch to the
left or right. you can determine
which charging cup to activate.

1/

By simply changing adaptor cups. the
MasterCharger will cha rge any vaesu.
Motorola. Icom. Kenwood. Alinco. etc.

2-Way Radio Battery

ERIES
BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER

--- -=-- - - ----,
MasterCharger'" I & II MasterCharger"'1 +1

\ ~ , Sectrically Identical to MasterCharger I

NYS residents add 8.5%
saes tax. Add S4.00 for
postage and shipping.

Prices and specifiCations subj ect 10 change withoul notice

W & W ASSOCIATES
800 South Broadway, Hicksville. NY 118 01

In U.S.A. & Canada Call Toll Free 800-221 -0732
In NY State Call (5161 942-0011 • Fax (51 6) 9 42-194 4

World Wide Distributorships Available. Please Inquire

MADE IN
TME u.s.....

S""P '011
,"u CAT...OO
.. .. 0 PIlIC! lOa '

C1ACLE 191 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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ed it and the highlighted l ieIds in the
lour lo p w indOWS. The progra m is
backed by a money back guarantee
and is priCed at $100. For more in 
fo rmation or 10 order contact Elec
uoson. P.O. Bolt 1462. Loveland, CO
80539. Or circle Reader servce No.
204 .

preamp as well as AF power and sup
ply voltage Indica tors . The unit pro
vides a madmom outpu t 01 35 walls
(30 oul for 3 in). LEOs show outout sev
ers of 10, 20, and 30 walls and , at the
same time, power supply variations
from 10.5 to 13.8 VDC . T his amp
works in the FM. CWoAM. and SSB
modes.

For mora Informahon contact Na.val
Electronics, Inc. , 5417 Jerview Circle.
Tampa. FL 33634: (8 J3 ' 885·6091.
FAX (8J3) 885-3789. Or croe Reader
ServiCe No. 203.

$11.95 plus shipping . For more infor
mation or to order contact Radioware,
P.O. Bo1C 1478. WeslforO', MA 01886:
(BOO) 9s<J.9273. Or circle Reader Ser
vice Number 206.

NAVAL ELECTRONICS.
INC.

Naval Elect ronics has inlroduced
!heir new all-mode PV-35R VHF U'1ear
Amplil ier incorporating a GaAsFET

GORDON WEST RADIO SCHOOL
The amateur radio General Class Element 38

question pool has been revised as 01 July 1, 1994.
The new QUestion pool wi~ be valid lor lour years.
and will reflect !tie exact 288 questiOnS and answers
now lound on amateIJr radio General Class tests. AI
01 the Goidon West Radio School booIl:s and cas
setles have been updated 10 coincide with this
change.

-Only the Genera l Class Element 38 questi on
pool was cha nged last July: says Gordon West
WB6NOA. "All other amateur radio question pools
remain exactly the same, and the Advanced Class
pool Is next lor revision in about nine months; adds
West.

The new Genera l Class audio cassenes also cover atl the new General Class
questiOnS. They have been COfTll1e1ely updated in stereo 10 make learning oonve
nieol and fun, whether while exerciSing at home or while dliviog in the car.

The updated books and ca ssettes are available at your lallOrile dealef, or you
can Oroef the autographed sel direct lor $19.95 plus $3 $&H. For more inIorma
lion or 10 order COfIlacl Gotr1on West Radio scroasoc; 2414 Cd1egB Drive. Cos
ta Mesa. CA 92626; (7f4) 549-5000 (HoI Line 104 p.m.); (714) 43HJ666 (Inlo
Line 2 4 hf$.'. Or circle Reader Service No. 202.

ELECTROSOFT

WA1FFL
Wire antenna enthusiasts Will

be interested In a new ce nter
support device. the WA1FFLlad
der- lee for 450 ohm ladder-line
anlennas. The d evice is con
structed 01 calcium-reinforced
polypropylene and features a
bu ill-in stra in re liel to take Ihe
weight o ft the wire ;oints at the
feed point. It has oYerIapped coo
slnJCtiOn to keep water out of ee
SideS and is very sturdy.

T he taeee r-tee goes together
quiCkly with two w ing nuts; adding a
tooch 01 sealant will make it completely
weatherproof. The product is priced at

ereetrcscn has infroduced a pro 
gram to co ntro l the vaeeu FT-990
transceiver. The program wor1<s on any
PC or Compatible equ ipped with a seri
al port and requires the FIF-232c Inter
lace circuit supplied by 'raesu.

The aeerreeetr program reads the
frequency, bandwidth. and mode for
both VFOs and jar 90 memory chan
nets, then stores the data in a comput
er file. You can store an unl imited oom
ber 01 channel files. The program ca n
read any previously saved t ile and re
se t the frequencies. bandwidths .
modes , and sca nning in formation
quickly and easily.

The bollom line on the screen
snows the command keys used 10

Built -in satell ite functions in
clude normal and reverse Itack
ing, independenl uplink/clown/ink
control lor Doppler shift compen
sa ti on and sepa rate satellite
VFO. Tan satellite memories al
low you to qu ic kly switch from
normal 10 seteute operation,

Inuepencent co nt ro ls and
indica tors lor each band make me
IC -82QH ea sy to operate. Addillonal
features lnc:Iude IF shin. memory allo
catiOn. AF speech compressor. avte
repealer a nd one-toueh repeal8l'. built
in high stability crystal unit. AIT, CW
semi break-in. and Side tone.

The suggested tela it p r ice is
$1 .999. For more in lormation. visit
your lavorite dealer or contact lcom
America. . Inc.• 2380 - I 16th Avenue
NE, Bellevue. WA 98004: (206) 454
81 55. O r ci rcle Aeader Service No.
201 .

in l ine tissue. The di al face Is da rk
brown on light beige; frames are avail
able in simulated light oak, walnul , or
b1acll. (shown) l inishes. Please specify
trame and call letters when ordering.

TI'le priCe is $39.99 prus $4.50 ship
p ing in the USA. (Foreign addresses
aOd shipping FPO NH, USA.) For more
intormalio n or 10 order contact Ama
teur Radio Excellence, P.O. Box 1551.
Dep(. 73. Manchester, NH 03105.

is 2 .5% to 5% over most of itS range.
The instrument fits inlo a shirt pock.et
and runs on a 9 YOIt batte ry.

The Aulell Aesearch RF Analyst is
priced at $ 129.95 p lus S6 S&H (US).
For more informa tion or 10 older ceo
tact AiJlek Research. 4J43 W Waters
AV6.. " 20. Tampa. FL 33614: (8 13)
871 -3805. Or ci rcl e Reader Service
NO. 205.

AMATEUR RADIO
EXCELLENCE

Icom has announced the IC-820H
high performance all-mode dual-band

base station transceiver lor 2 meter
and 440 101Hz operation. The IC-820H
is compact and lightweight, making it
Ideal lor mobile, flxed , or field opera
lion. Yet. this new Iransc eiv er Is
packed with top perfotmance features,
Including a newly designed ODS eapa
bre 01 resolving 1 Hz tuning steps lor
line-luning.

ICOM

Au tek R esea rch has retrc 
duced the pocket-sized AF Ana ·
Iysl , designed to chad< and adjust
antennas, ieeonnes. and AF net
works. It inclUdes a microproces
sor, AID converters. and a low
distortion leveled sine wave gen
erator With Iour.<Jig it readout. This
device is continuously adjustable
lrom 1.2 to 35 101Hz In live bands.
Measurements inclUde RF
~nce (0 10 2.000 ohms), SWR (1
to 15:1) , C (0 10 9 .999 pF), and L «.04
to 300 101M). This range of digital read
out inJormation is unique in this price
range.

The Instrument comec1S 10 any an
tenna or leedline lor instant readot.its. L
and C are measured at the frequency
of inlerest showing the true RF value
of these co mponents. Basic accuracy

AUTEK RESEARCH

Compiled by Charles Warrington WA1RZW

Amateur Radio E.cellence Products
has rmrcoucec the ARE · C la ssic·
Clock lor the ultimale ham shack. Ham
operators everywhere wi ll appreciate
the C1aSSiC·s beautiful, original artwor1t
dial . capturing the essence ot Ihe
Golden Age of radio. The claSSiC repre
sents !he finest value available today in
a custom-made clOCk lor rad io ama
teurs.

The ARE Classic feature s a 12- and
aa-nour dial . quartz accuracy. and a
fully laminated artwork lace wit h the
call letters 01 your choice cu stom-print
ed with the art. Th ese beauties are
100% creueo in Ihe USA. The clock
fra me measura s app ro.lmately 9"
square by 2· (Seep. and Is suitable lor
desktop display or wan mounting.

The ARE ClaSSiC is powered by one
AA ballery (included) . and is gilt-bo. ed
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Continued from page89

OLD • NEW ELECTRON TUBES FOR SALE, large
inventory 01 old receiving tubes , 2600 in cartons,
200 loose and not eencoec. loose and uncarton are
free! Please call lor inventory list. Donald Ouellette,
68 East Main st.. Fort Kenl ME 04743, (2071834
5742 or (207}834-2188 EST. BNB349

HR2510, RCI2950, CONNEX 3300. COBRA 148,
GALAXY SATURN, plus many more kils to increase
your modulation. $19.95, (800)536-0109. BNB350

We specia l ize In CB rad io mcdlticauon
plans and hardware . Frequency and FM
conversion kits. repair books. plans . high·
perfo rman ce accessories, T housands o f
satisf ied customers since 1976! Catal $3.

KIT BUILDERSI Complete list of 165+ kit vendors.
'10 SASE + $3 .00 USD to: RUTENBER ENGI
NEERING. 38045 10th Sl E. 'H75-AR. Palmdale
CA 93550. BNB365

QSL CARDS - Standard afld ccstcen. Your ideas
or OIJfS. Excellent quality. Foij stamping available.
Many designs and type styles. Catalog and samples
$1.00 refundable. WILK INS . Dept. A. Box 787.
Atascadero CA 93423. BNB370

CALLSIGN WRISTWATCH· Free details, send
SASE. n,c. Dept HWA, 9438 Broadway. Temple
City CA 91780. BN8379

MANUALS KW940 Owner and Shop manua l with
ecnematc. $20.00; also Heathkit SB22Q.1 manual
and schematic. $20.00; also NEW 3·500Z. $85.00.
{210}435-6190. BNB381

I 1'1 ' I

1111!~I'." •Ill' U.!.l (lIOT • IJI). IIIlIllOG
tDOf'tKlNE. SWITOlB NIl fill DOCl.tEXTAOOI

-llIlb: WlI'U MTf •QW fCllOOll III KIl IOOllG
- $-13.8 DC ll.I'ftJ • WE 1Q.l m DWIG ACOllltsr
- 8 0IIl9'UlE1 oorM - 100 1'EAl PfII)II' 'MIIIOOT PO/IU
• (J( .IlIlIl oorM •mJ' SllIII EIIUlJ)Il
- IEf'UTU/SlllOl lD. •00 SE<DIlOS &EC/PUr

MICRO2&:
""""'" fIAlIl!fl_.

1-6'l8"l1-W:O:W.............
,,"600~
-.1_1-.
./i'DJlfI'''
.. _1lMlIJI1IlHI

CIRCLE 281 ON READER SERVICE CARD

NEW NN1G CW SUPER·H ET SING L E BAND
TRANSCEIVER KIT. Available in 20M. 30M. 40M.
80M. 559.95 plus 53.75 SAi, (Calalog-2 Stamps).
DAN'S SMALL PARTS & KITS, 1935 South are
West . 1, Missoula MT 59801 . BNB385

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today, , , 1-800-274-7373

IlJlD ", ,•0IIl _ ....,
~...-.R3:lII1

$259
PI",. ShipP;"9

TIle 011"..... DX·VlII--------

Hroo'f8 looking for an Intel\
na !llaI can OIl! Perl\lIm 1111
oIhefs iIId giYI )'OJ lhIldQI.
)'OJ'", looking for I GAP. T~
Cl\aIlenoe< OX-VIII is 1lII
revolllliorlllry design that
onswers \'OUl" llwnanlls for
mulli·b.incl operatioo and
0I'IeQIlaI0d ,,"icierq .ith lo.
noise. This is lhIlIie~
IIlaI eli",i..ates Earth loss.
GAP dl!liwr$ '"'" an IIMIId
Iee¢ yoor ~ IIoesnl
di5a\i:»31 iflIlI lha IJwncl.I'It
t I(l 1urn Ian. ... VIing. No
!ruSlralion. Bll' dill",,"
_,Ui..U !lui Iha IIasslI!s.
And _ GAl'~ • I

:=' !ral:Iion 01 b * 01 lrlI
............ QlnojltljW<.

An Antenna with 110 Earth Loss?

Yes•••~ ans__ .. GAP"B
....voIutIonary teclinology.

...

.oO_.

. oO......

.~

-, -

--,---
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"FIBERWHIPS"
Mobile HF Antennas

0S~
MODEUMTR MHZ
HFA IS 5O.().5040
HFAfO 28.()'297
HFAf2 2489·24,"
HFAHf 21 .()'21.45
HFA17 18,1·188
HFA20 14().143S
HFA:JO 10.1-10,15
HFA40 7.().7 3
HFA75 3.5-4.0

$17.75
EACH
-~~fSC Rt_b _

5'11.S-T_ 1
CIwcil .. M '. ""

.,.. C O-D.

HEAM"GAW£
NICKEL·CIlROM£
BRASS FlTT1NGS
VO lVA 1TS I'OWER
APPROX. 8 ' lENGTh
A VAIL IN BU CK

ASA 15 40 JO 20 11 15 I' IU •

PO Box 3461
Myrtle Beach, SC 29578

1 - 800 - 722 - 2681

MAHLON LOOMIS, INVEN TOR OF RADIO;
(patented 1872) by Thomas Appleby. (Copyright
1967). Available from JOHAN K.V. SVANHOL.M,
NJRF. SVANHOLM RESEARCH LABORATORIES.
P.O. Box 81. Washington DC 20044 . Please send
$25.00 donation with $5.00 lor S&H. BNB420

IT' S BACK! The return of the HW·8 Handbook !
Second print ing. Modifications for the Heath QRP
rigs. First class mail 511. OX add $4 lor air mall
shipping, Mike Bryce, WB8VGE, 2225 May!iower
NW. Massillon OH 44647. BNB404

SERVICE . , . , , MONITORS , , , , , WANTED " , ..
SERVICE .• . . . MONITORS .. . .. WANTED • . • .
Any late model • . .. . Test Equlpment. • • • • • call.
(408j241·7376, BN8390

CW·ers. USN FLAMEPROOF KEY, new. packed
1955. $59 (shipping Included). ccrectcre. 1$ pages.
mostly telegraphic, refundable $2.00 plus 2 Stamps.
Joseph Jacobs. 60 Seaview Terr., Northport NY
11768. BNB393

FREE ... Ham Radio Gospel TrBCIs: OX Contact
and Christian He lps. SASE: N1GDP. RAR-QFC.
P.O. Bol( 8. Harmony ME 04942. BNB443

BROWNIES a SL CARDS SINCE 1939. Cata log &
samples $1 (refundable with order). 3035 L.ehigh
Street, AlIenlown PA 181 03. BNB430

RADIO DOCTO R VIDEOS lor Repair and Align
rnent 01 HF Transceivers. Reviewed by Gordon
west, January-73 MagaZine. Videos for popular
KENWOOD. YAESU, and ICOM. ORDE RS :
(800)788-1416 MCIVISA. CI18log : SAS E (2
stamps): RAmo DOCTOR. 71 0 Teague o r.. Kenne
saw GA 30144. BNB442

BUnERNUT ANTENNAS. NEW-in tx»: . (2)HF6
VX. $125.00; (2)HF5B. $200.00; (2)HF2V. $110.00;
(1)HF7VX. $150.00. (210)435-61 90. BNB435
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FIELD DA Y ANTENNA
e<>mpIere, _-.rJr ID ...e.

~ONLl'o'E" u.s. & c\TERNATIONAL
CALL DIRECfORY

OJ/ER A. MIUJON CA.LL SIGNS
Hamcall online service gives you ALL hams
via your computer & modem. Updated each
month! Gnlv 529.95 per year. Unlimiteduse 
24 hours"""'i'ifay - you pay for the phone call.
800'282_5628 • 7~1' X94_H77 • FAX 703:894-9141

E·~j ~~ ~_."~". 231 17 ___. _......
CIRCLE 7 ON REA DER SERVICE CARD

LAMBDA POWER SUPPLIES Linear, 5V 3 Amp,
$4.00 each; or 12V 1 1/2 Amp, $4.00 each, 1156
Primary puns. 4 314H x 4W x 1 5180. Guaranteed.
KALTECH ELECTRONICS, 200 SW. 20th St., n.
Lauderdale FL 33315, (305)522-5811. UPS, COD
or Check. BNB453

GOOD DX LOCATION on the second highest hill on
the East Coast. Four bedroom yellow brick house,
overlooking Sandy Hook Bay, 65' military type tower.
Call (304}462-5575. BNB505

WANTED: Western Electric tubes and other lube
audc equipment. (800)251-5454. BNB615

DUPLEXER TUNING GUIDE. A complete booklet
showing stsc-by-step mstrucnons on tuning all types
of cuprsxers. Include" is theory of operation, de
tailed diagrams and much more. Send $9.95 plus
$2.50 s&h to RGM PUBLI CATIONS. 533 Main
Street. Hillsboro NM 88042. For laster service using
a major credit card call (505)895-5333 and order to
day. 30 day money back guarantee, BNB635

VHF-UHF-SHF Large SASE. VHFer, P.O. Box 685,
Holbrook AZ 86025. BNB660

HAM RADIO REPAIR- All makes and models. Fast,
Professional Service. AFFORDABLE ELECTRON
IC REPAIR, 71 10 E. Thomas ae.. Scottsdale AZ
85251. (602)945-3908. BNB700

DACRON ROPE, WHY RISK FAILURES wilh aerial
supports? Strong. high UV resistan t, non-stretch
Military Type black DOUBLE (unlike our competitors'
single) braided Dacron. 3132": $.061fl. , 3116" (770 lb.
test): s. tt/tr.. 5/16"; $.16/11. DAVIS RF CO. 24
HOUR ORDERS: (800)3284773. BNB557

HF TRANSCEIVER, IC-781 , mint. in Box, only used
10 hours, manuals included. $3.700.00. Mike 'rem
peri no , 855 Le yte c t., Sa n Jos e CA 9511 1.
(408)227-7460 after 6 p.m. BNB590

CDROM-94 HAM RADIO CALLSIGN DATA BASE
Ham Radio Callsign Database with hundreds 01 PC
Compatible programs. radio mods, TCP/IP Usenet,
Ham Radio Archives, FCC Rules & Regulations,
current exam Question poo ls, and Canadian Call
Signs. Only $24.95, with Windows/DOS Interface.
Includes shippingl Send check to: CDROM, 2348
Karen Dr. , #6. santa Clara CA 95050 or call
(408)241-7376 with your Visa or MC. BNB540

DON'T BUy a SL CARDS UNTIL YOU SEE MY
FREE SAMPLES. Also I specialize in custom cards
and OSL business cards, Wrile or call for free sam
ples and custom card ordering information. LITTLE
PRINT SHOP, Box 1160, Pflugerville TX 78660.
(51 2)990-1 192. Mastercard and Visa now accepted.

BNB595

SATELLrTE EaUIPMENT Best $$$ USA. (800)851 
6534. BNB640

CELLULAR PHONE PROGRAMMING PACKAGE!
Program/Reprogram cellular phone (s) . Change
ESN and NAM. Change or Clone ALL. $200.00
Complete. Call (419)351 -7713. BNB520

UNIVERSAL PROGRAMMERS Data 10, XELTEK,
Logic Devices. Magic 10. EETools. Neecoerns. from
$399.00. EPROM programmers from $117. Call for
free catalog. (408~241-7376. BNB645

aSLS-ELEGANT, AFFORDABL E. Sa mples
$1 (refundable With order). AACO, Dept. 548 , 1639
Fordham Way, Mountain View CA 94040. BNB670

CRYSTALS: High quamy for your VHF/UH F and
SHF transve rter p rojects. SASE. WA3IAC, 7148
Montague SI., Philadelphia PA 19135. BNB515
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CIRCLE 198 ON REAOIOR SERVICE CA RD

RACK BOXES NEW DEEPER SIZES

I F8X~563-4716 885-,286·1518 __~_
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CIRCLE 161 ON READER SERVICE CARD

liM~~~J I
l · nF_~ ,

,/ Full Duplex Autopatch _ _~ " :
'/91 1 Emergency Acce ss ~---- .,,~~ I
.,/ Reverse Autopatcn ,/Toll Restrict ion .
•./VoiceMail '/Voice ID's '/ BSR X10 1
'/VoiceIToneJDTMF Paging '/Scheduler
'/Unks '/Programmable Courtesy Tones
j./Hardware Logic I/O '/HF Remote Control
''/Morse Code Practice ,/Remote Base

PCRC/2 Combines the power 01 you r ,
XT/ATplatform with a high qu ality play and i

' record voice digitizer creating the ultimate
i repeater contro ller. ~$6tJS
, 51 6 -563-4 71 5 eEl.

....PUl """"A. _ ..~.., AAEEI" ...."'.)

SESCOM, INC.
[~r 2100 WAFlDOO....ENDl'RSON. NV 99(1'5 US~

USAlCANADA1000) 634-3051 FAA 1800) 551-2749
• OFFICE(ro2) 5M--34OO FAA (1021565-4828

TECH LINE' (702) 56Il-3993 r.o-n. ........... (PSn

CIRCLE 135 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Coli
1 -800-445-771 7

10707 E. 100th Street Fishers, IN 46038
317-842-7115 Fax 1-800-448-1084

CIRCLE 164 ON READER SERVICE CA RD

TRfD&NT TR1200
Scan ni ng Receiver
500KHz to 1300MHz
w ith AM/FM/W FM
Coverage r ivaling that of
rectevers that cost twice as
much. Extremely compact and
versatile. Features 1000
memory channels, 10 search
banks, lockout on scan, &
search. Backlighted LCD
display, Attenuator, Delay,
Hold, Bank lockout, Cell ular
locked out, I Y ear Warranty, & Earphone jack.
Size: 5 7/8H x I 1/20 x 2 1I3W . Wt 14oz.
Groun d shipping: $6.95. 2 Day Air Freight :
$9.95 . Cal l or Fax Toll Free , 24 hours

SELL YOUR PRODUCT IN 73 MAGAZINE
CALL DAN HARPER 800·274·7373

T ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD METER T
Red u ce exposu re to potentially harmful

electromagnellc fields. AlphaLab's handheld TriFleld T10l

Meter measures AC elec l ric fields, AC magnetic fi elds
and radiolmicrowave powe r den sity. Find ground faults ,
AC current wires or measure high-field generato rs with
th e Magnetic sett ing (.2 - 100 milligauss, 60 Hz): identify
poorly grounded or shie lded equipment, high VDT or
fl uo rescent light fields, distinguish hot vs. g roun d wires
with Electric setting (.5 - 100 kVlm, 60 Hz); measure
antenna radiati on patterns, leak y microwave ovens, etc .
on RF/m lcr owave selling (50 MHz to 3 GHz, .01 to 1
mWlcm2) .

Electri c and magnetic sell ings are omnidirectional,
measuring fu ll magnitude of fi elds without the need to
reor ient the meter. Pr ice of $1 45 includes delivery and
one-year warranty.

Alpha La b, 1272 Al ameda Ave, Salt Lake City, UT 84102
Call (80 1) 532-6604 for speed ier serv ice or free
literature on electromagnetic radiation health risks.

F7l
~

~~.

- ----,AYl,--
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Field Day G5RV QuicKits'-... ---_..._.,..-

- Selectable code rates (rom 3 wp m to 23 wpm
- 3 R ando m code m odes

Ccnrinious rand o m code mode
Prep rogramed code mode (or checking accuracy
I nteractive code tra inin g

• Selectab le lette r groups for faster learning
- Runs up to 16 h o urs o n o ne 9 vo l t battery
• Dime nsio ns I " x 3.8" x 2 .4" Alld 55.00 for SlH

Lea r n Code Faster & Easle r
Belter than Code ta pes
Ideal fo r Begin ners to Adva nce
Take it a nywhere to practi ce

Made in USA

CIRCU: 42 OH READER . r;R'lI'tCr; CARD

ELECTRON TU BES: All typeS and sizes. Transmit·
ting . receiving . microwave ••. Large inventory,",
same day shippi ng. DAILY ELECTRONICS, 10914
NE 39th ST. Su ite B-6 , Vancouver. WA 98682.
(800)346-6667 or (206)896'8856. BNB719

ROSS' $m NEW AUGUST (ONLY) SPECIALS.
SAVE TIME AND MONEY HAVE MODEL NUM BER
AND MANUFACTURER REAOY WHEN YOU CALL
OR WRITE. KENWOOD, IF·10A. $69.50; PB-12.
$50.00; TH ·41 BT, $220.00; TH-205AT. $250.00:
MFJ 1228 . $44.90: 1229 . $129.90: 840, $16.00:
8158. $50.00; AUNCO CAll; YAESU CALL; ICOM
AG·35. $130 .00; 707, $800 ,00; AG-1 , S80.00;
BC·50.$35.00; 04AT, $250.00 ; BP-7 0, $52.00;
CALLBOOK OUT DATED, $15 .00; SUPPLEMENT.
$4.50 : BENCH ER CALL: BU TTE RNUT CALL:
CUSHCRAFT R·7, $342 .50; CALL FOR MORE;
TELEX HY-GAIN. T2X, $360.00; CD-4511. $225.00;
RF CONCEPTS CALL; MIRAGE CALL; LARSEN
CALL. LIMI TED TIME OFFERS. LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING NOT LIST ED OR HARD TO FIND?
CALL OR WRITE. OVER 9000 ham-related items in
stock lor immediate shipment. Menlion ad. Prices
cash. EO.B. Presion. HOURS TUESDAY-FRIDAY
9:00 TO 6:00, 9:00-2:00 P.M. MONDAYS. CLOSED
SATURDAY & SUNDAY. FlOSS DISTRIBUTING
COM PANY, 78 SOUTH STATE. PRESTON 10
83263. (208)852-0830. SNB707

MINIATURE POLICE RADAR TRANSMITTER One
mile mooe. $41 assembled, $31 .00 kit. 9025 Cold
water Rd. Bldg. l00A, Fort Wayne IN 46825 .

BNB725

HAM RAD IO REPAIR- Prompl service. ROBERT
HALL ELECTRONICS, 1660 McKee Rd., Suite A,
sanJose CA 95116. (408)729-8200. BNB751

Colnput~r Aid«l TKtlIIOIon-, Inc, IOll2 Mo n..- Or. Dallas. Ts 15129. Call 214-)5.0.0888, Vio.atMC Acccpced

CIRCLE 276 ON READER SERVICE CARD

$19.95
$26.00
$15.00
$25.00

$11.00
$19.00
$21.50

600mah
600mah
600mah
600mah

270mah $19.00
600mah $21 .00
270mah $21.00
600mah $21.00
600mah $15.00
600mah $15.00
800mah $19.00
600mah $15.00

-. 8

7""
9.6v
8.4'11'

10.BY
12v
7.2v
12v

CIRCLE 374 ONREAOER SERVICE CARO
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MORE BATTERY INSERTS

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

KENWOOD BATTERY INSERTS

ICOM BATTERY INSERTS

Say You Saw It In
73 Amateur Radio Today

FNB-2
FNB-414A
FNB-10
FNB-12

Tempo 5 1 Early
Tempo S214/5 Late
Standard BP-1
Ten-TecBP·1
$an-Tee . 142., 44 Tabs
Uniden aeercet
UrWden Bearcal
Regency MT1000Tabs

. !y/;u;-I
' _ ,,"00$1_...

PB-21
ee-2400
PB-25126

BP-3 8Av 270mah $14.00
BP-3 8Av 400mah $21.00
BP-5 t o.ev eoomen $20.00
BP-7 13.2v 600mah $23.00
BP-8 e. 4Y 800mah $19.00
BP-8 8A y 1400mah $24.00
BP-22 8.4v 270mah $21.00
BP·23 8.4'11' 600mah $17.00
BP·24 10.BY 600mah $19.00

SPY ON THE EARTH
See live an

your PC
what

satellites in
orbit see

B

'""...~~«> , " "." f ••

.~.:" ,',,' , ' " .:, : ,
~w' . ' M:< ,',

Capture ivII bre.lltllking images 01 the Earth lor lun or
prolil. Zoom rt up to 2OX- Sencl $39 chock or MD. ($45 air.
SSO oversau ) lor Our li n/as/ie 12 di,kelt e set 01
prdessional ~alTy copyriglted programs ~ BM type}lhal
does saleh tractJlg. mage acqJisition, mage PfllCeSSflg.
3-0 plojetlions and mor• . Direct recepuon l rom the
s.atelliles gUllilirue<l wor1Olride . ithoUt l u letlrte dISh.
Sc:hemalics induded lor "erlKe. For FREE norm8lion
log-«IlO our bulelin board ll'lflme at: (718) 741).3911.

VANGUARD Electronic Labs
Dept RF, 196·23 Jamaica Ave.

Hollis, NY 11423 T91.718-468-2720

GET YOUR - FCC COMMERCIAL GENERAL RA·
DlOTeLEPHONE L1CENs e -. arecrrcntcs Home
StudY. Fast. inexpensive! "Free' cetaus. COMMAND
PRODUCTIONS, 0-174, Box 2824. see sraocscc
CA 94126-2824. BNB761

WANTeo : HAM eaUIPMENT AND OTHER PROP.
e RTY, The Radio Club 01 Junior High School 22
NYC. Inc. is not only the Big Apple's largest Ham
club but also the nation's only lull time, non-prolil or
ganization, working to gel Ham Radio rntc schools
around the country as a theme for teaching using
our EDUCOM-Education Thru Communication-pro
gmm. Send your radio to school. Your donated ama 
teur or related property, whiCh will be picked up or
shipping arranged. means a lax deduction 10 the lull
eaeot 01 the law lor you as we are an IRS 501 (el
(3) charity in our lourteenlh year 01 servce. Your
help wiUalso mean a wtloIe new WOOd 01educa~
al opportunity lor children around the country. ga
diOS you can write off, kids you can'l ErfOy the corn
ing fall season by helping someone else and your
sell. Please, write-phone-or FAX the WB2JKJ "22
Crew" today: The RC of JHS 22, P.O. Box 1052,
New Yorll NY 10002. Telephone (516)674-4072 or
FAX (516)674-9600. Young people. nationwide. can
get high on Ham Radio with your help. Meet us on
the WB2JKJ CLASSROOM NET: 7.238 MHz. 1100
1230 UTC and 21 .395 MHz. 1300-1900 daily.

BNB762

JOIN TAPR·TUCSON AMATEUR PACKET RADIO
Support the development of new communications
technology. aenents: newsletter, sonwarezsrere
ware. discount on kits and publications. $l5Jyear,
Visa/MC accepted. When joining. mention 73. re
ceive Packel RadiO Geneml Info booklet ($7 value)!
(817}383-oooC1. Ma. :8987·309 E. Tanque Verne Ad.
_337, Tucson AZ. 85749-9399. BNB765

FOX TANGO NEWSLETTER Collectors Editions.
Call lor years available. entire library. $30.00. Great
lor Yaesu enthusiast. INTERNATIONAL RADIO &
COMPUTeR, INC. (407)489·5609. 8NBn6



LET ME SHOW YOU the tips and techniques of am
ateur astronomy. CLEAR SKIES QUARTERLY
NEWSLETTER, 5 19.00 . MCIVISAlAM EX .
(800)501·3003. BN8790

AGGRESSIVE SALES REPRESENTATIVE seeking
aOClilional employment Would ~ke to sell amateur
radio equipment. (910)299-1298_ BNB800
R. 39 0A_ . SALES_ ·SERVICE _ _PARTS . lnlo
SASE: MILTRONIX . P.O. Boll 3541, ToledO OH
43608. BNB813

FREE IBM SHAREWARE AND HAM CATALOG.
Morse Code Computer Interfaces, $49.95. DYNAM
IC ELECTRONICS, Box 896, Hartselle AL 35640.
(205)773,2758, FAX (205)773·7295. BNBS15

SERIOUS ABOUT SOLAR POWER ? The PVSP
starter kit comes with a 32 wan Solarex VLX panel
and a ten amp Sunlogic charge controller. Speciel
Introductory price $275 pius $7 shippi ng. SUN·
LIGHT ENERGY SYSTEMS. 2225 Mayflower NW,
MassiITon OH 44647. BNSn4

MINIATURE MORSE KEYS. Ideal collector's item.
Il'ldMduaJly 00.«1. Ell-SOuth Afrlcan Military. Umiled
stock avanetse. $25.00 plus $3.00 shipping. Pay·
ment by Visa, MaslerCard Of bank dralt Contact
MARC, 2S6HZ, LIMA ELECTRONICS, P.O. Box
707, BefVVlel, 2012. Republic 01 SouthAfnca; or 27
1144-4-0«4 (phone), 27-11-444-()459 {FAX}•

BNB768
SCRAMBUNG NEWS
1552 Hertll!'l Av. , ' 123 , Bullalo . NY 14216

V" """"UI1lIl$- 716" U _ C O 1;1 ..... OK A"" 56

CIRCLE 38 ON READER SERVICE CARD

AMIGA COMMODORE
FLAT RATE LABOR FLAT RATE LABOR

"500 S55 A3000 5120 C64 $251541 S30
P.2OOO 585 ""000 5150 ctza S4S 1571 S3S
' PLUS UPS SHIPPING CDTV sao
CAll. FOR PRICING ON MONITOR REPAIR l OTHER ITEMS WE SEIMCE

.... AMIGA & COMMODORE CHIPS ....
Commodore Plug-In Chi~

6510 CPU $9.115 6567 Video _ _ Si .1lS
~6 ClA.•H H • H H Si .i 5 90611 4NlA H S9.1lS

AmisJ- Plug-in Chip;
8520AClA $1.95 8373 s..-Dentse ,$24.115
~ PLCC (MOOO) 514.95 1.3 ROU 51U5
83621B3&4 _ _ 511.1l5 2.04 ROU.._ ..__.$27.1l5
5719 Ga.y _ .. 511 .95 2.OS ROM.._ ....__..$27.1l5
8372JlI.3~~ _ d"\l"C*'CdIIlI H __• • _ S32.95
PUs • • Comrnoclooe artd 91' POWER $UPPUES CAU.

COST OF SERVtCES'

- Arlttnnas Wtst
.- 0.--__
_~~.. 80 1.3 73 . 842 5 19,"-CIRCLE 89 ON READER SERVICE CAHD

Now utilize the same repaIr facflf~t;~..~~~~~~!g5~;~~~~~~!~~!
u sed b y dea le rs li nd o ther
Commodore service ce nters . Take
advlInrage of direc r low pricing, fast
furtHlround (24-48 hours), extended
warranties, service con rracts, low·
cost sysrem upgrades (such as 1
AlB Agnus), Toas ter problems and
mosr importan t -PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE.

CIRCLE 333 ON READERS SERVICE CARD
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Sell Your New & Used Gear In BARTER 'N' BUY
Classified Ads Work! Call Judy Walker today. 1-800-274-7373

CALLUS
TOOAYII

ELECTRONICS GRAB BAG! 500 pieces 01 new
ccrrconer as: inductors. capacilors, diodes, resis
tors. 55.00 postpaid. ALLTRONICS, 2300 zenker
ao.. San Jose CA 95131. BNBS55

MORSE CODE MUSICt·Do Aerobics , Sing, or
Jog, wtlile learning code! Sensalional new discov
ery and now the secret is yours! Orde r THE
RHYTHM OF lliE CODE cassette today! 59.95 ppd
KAWA RECORDS P.O. Boll 319-S. Weymouth. MA
02188. The HIT 01 the Dayton Hamvention! BNB824

WANTED : COLLINS ANTIOUES, an ything otd
from, speakers, receivers, transmitters. and all ac
cessori es , any condition . Top 55 5 paid. Rick .
(800)462-2972 anytime. BNB865

THE ANARCHIST'S BBS is a resource 'or anar
chists. investigators, researchers, computer hackers
and phone phreaks. Categories include: Computer
hacking, Investigation techniques, jeteccmmunca
none technology and Surwillance . Call (214)289·
8328 lor free trial access. BNB831

CRYSTAL SET HANDBOOK now available from
the Xtal Set Society. Includes projects, formulas.
and 3 issues 0' our newsletter, 512.95. Join the

OVER 3SOO AMATEURS WORLDWIDE ARE using
Bandmaster Quad Antennas. mecever why. Free
catalog. AAE, 3164 Cahaba Helghls Rd., Birming
ham AL 35243 . (205)967-6122, (205)970-0622
FAX. BNB830

SGC, INC., an HF SSB rad io manufacturer has
operings lor techniCal sales and support persons.
Musl have general class eeeose. good verbal and
written skills. Knowledge 01 marketing, dealer net
works and marine industry helpful. Must be wil ~ng

to tra~ . send empIoymenl resume and salary his
tory to: SGC, INC•• PO Boll 3526, Bellevue WA
98009 USA. BN8880

FCC COMMERCIAL LICENSE PREPARATION
RADIOTELEPHONE-RADIOTELEGRAPH. Latest
home 511Jdy last easy audio veeo.a & A pool disks.
FREE details WPT PUBLICATIONS (800)800-7588.

BN"'.

Deluxe Tejas Kits"
~lini·Ke)·er $39.95 + S4 H

AF Filter $29.95 + SAH

K;I$,lt.·Us and mort KillS!

Tejas Kits" Box 720331
Houston, Texas 77272-0331

CIRCLE 56 ON READER SERVICE CARD

HamCall CD·ROM
us &: IntcmaUonal CaI1slJm Lookup
~ 1,000,000 .b~ and 10lfCOunll'ili!$
~ U,S, Clubs & ""1Qry Stebons.

Hamf'....n ICAU prog...... 1ooks up .........~.
- Ixpirlr- dati, bir1h Jew. aoo.n... dus,

,,::::.~..~, .rea code. _ r_.&
...._ •. R_ by any diU. al;m;nt
on PC. cal, ........ -:l r ip on thI MAC.

""'ii!f:'~. H..ncl-.dl d Mw Pf09..... _ on tnII
lie- _ thIE~ SoIlw_ C.."p.ndoum

CD-ROM lot. lIrv-r collldiol , ofaoftwl ...
-No".rd dill< .-quil'ed· Pm! Lab&'" Export 10NrdldOlk
.... fIoppy . TSR non, from lin window ' Updalld_ry
April & Od' StlInding ordom . oceplod ' Oe.l&r discounts
fo( e ormore ' Ll tes l publie domain PC & MAC eoftwa..
Same low price of $5000 plul $5,00 I hipping

4 fe :--' AiWm:RN.m"--'---
/ ~' \ ElectronIcs Software Compendium=- 0 \ The EIIdr,,"lCI Softwa re~nd...."- VOl' coIIIe1ion 01 Pf09ra~ . nd datil ""S\, 5:i lh&t pe<tall'l 10 eIe<:1oona, b«MdcIttng,
~_ _~r ,edoo and S'M.1>divty,

Over 15.000 I\IH in Iotlo!. The disc is ....Ied end il lUId
IIfl'li annuaIy in Aprt & Oct. 0- 200~I d
rrtlleriaI is residI<1l on IN; CD-AOM. for MAC & PC. Send
yoo¥ ordotr to BudtmI_ PubWoing. 525 00 pIu, SS00

.- '3uo<MASTER
Route 4, 80. 1630' Mineral, VA 23117

703:894-Sn7

ffi 800>"·5628 ~: ,... 703:894-9141 (Fa.)
Int&mel: InfoCbudc..com

How To Get Started

CIRCLJ: 223 ON READER SERVICE CARD

In Packet Radio
Enter the ex ci ting
world of packet r a
dio today with How
To Get Started In
Packet Radio. Dave
In g ra m. K4TWJ.
wrote this begi n
ne r's guide t o
packet radio in an

easy-to-understand manner. It starts with
a non-technical description of packet ra
dio, followed by chapters mat include
gelling started. selling up your station.
networks. BBSs, portable and high-Ire
quency operation and even a Packet Ra
dio Equipment Survey. There' s also an
appendix that includes ci rcuits for inter
facing equipment. Join the most excit
Ing and rapidly growing area of ham
radio today! Order your copy of How To
Get Staned In Packet Radio book for
only 59.95' (plus 52.00 5&H).

.......... NARA
~ AMAT£U It'IDIOASSOClIJ1C)!Ij

P.O. Box 598, Remand, WA 98073
Orders Only 1-800-GOT-2·HAM

Inquiries (206) 869-8052
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T..t There's the Beam?t' " .UflOblruS;-'" DX G, in A nt.nn•• for 60 IhrulO
" - Easily hOddon - lnSl.aU Fast · Fixed Or ron.hl• •

. ..:~ n ...'.. 2O t.... " i'h 1DX Pil •• h
.. '. ~i4J.. ,. dli' li ,., y o• •• • ', ic ..J yo.,

oof. •••Jhb<> ,tb." B,,,, ..",b OX b.t<loo,
.." How ' M to I"",' pk>~I. !(I~ J<) ";.
b.;'J..1 0.. 2 . 1. ..... ....".o••oJ" r." ,h< "".-]
All '''ily h' 'b, I""'k<lM-."'..Pri....J SoN ..., S"';'.
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CIRCLE 332 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Fox Hunt Attenuator ~
". ... • IJ...•.•. @

~ II llll II '1m only
• • ~, . ' it 0 49.]1','

' '' - -
!!!!!
1I!iI

Arrow Antenna
1401 Peacock Pl. •••nings (303 )66.~ -5485

Loveland. CO 80537 Fax (303 (,(,.1-5065
CIRCLE 80 ON READER SERVICE CARD

UNINTERRUPTED MUSIC, news networks. sports
teeds. newspaper reading for sight impaired, and
computer data are available from FM suc ca rrrere.
for FREE brochure of subcarrier (SCA/SAP) re
ceivers and other radio devices, write: AJL ENTER.
PRISES, PO. Box 5354, High Poin! NC 27262.

BNB899

XTAL SET SOCIETY and receive 6 bi-monthly
newsletters. $9.95. Remil to: P,O. Box 3026, 51.
Louis MO 63130. BNB885

SCHEMATIC DESIGN PROGRAM, Free brochure,
write Dept. 7, SCHEME-ADDICT, 8622 weer 44th
Place, Wheat Ridge CO 80033, BNB905

WANTED: BUY AND SELL Ali types of Electron
Tubes, Call (61 2)429-9397, Fax (612)429-0292. C
&0 N ELECTRONICS, Harold Bramstedt, 6104 Egg
Lake Road, Hugo MN 55038. BNB915

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS-a disk sides
over 200 Ham programs $16.95.1$.29 stamp gets
unusual software catalog of Utilities, Games, Adult
and British Disks. HOME·SPUN SOFTWARE, Box
1064·BB, Estero FL 33928. BNB917

HERO ROBOT AND ROBOTIC EQUIPMENT
OWNERS: board repairs, IC programming and as
sorted pre-programmed speech chips. For addition
al requests contact: ELECTRONIC REPAIR, 2927
East Washington Ave" Madison WI 53704,
(608)249·55n. BNB920

The Resl in PC bOSlld Higb Ouoli AI'T WeolhiJ' Sole] 'It I

Advanced Capture Board
Removes Dcp~er bending
Self test modes verify operotioo
fC( Port l5 (loss Bcertified
Contllins ooth IJI, end fM de{{)(I.rs
Ukra IllSt 2us AID converrer
Automatic Goin lock {AGll
Moinloins FromeSYtlC

full Function Software
Stand alone animation
Ephemeris hosed worldwide g~.Cl lnOp

and IOlifude longitude overlay
Distome &direetioo meosiJlemenHool
Ex1e~ve imege pnxessing 10alfax

RADlO REPAIR Amateur and commercial, c-oree
sional work. Fred Fisher WF9Q, 6866 W. River Hd.,
SOuth Whitley IN 46787. (219)723-4435. BNB930

Sell Your New & Used Gear In BARTER 'N' BUY
Classified Ads Work! Call Judy Walker today. 1-800-274-7373

SERVICE •• ••• MONITORS •• •• . WANTED •• •• •
SERVICE ••••• MONITORS •• •• • WANTED ••••
Any late model • •••• Test Equipment. •• ••• Call,
(408)24 1-7376. BNB945

RF TRAN SISTORS, Japanese transistors and
tubes need dealers, repair shops, k ~ makers, etc,
for 2SC1969 , 2SC231 2, MB8719 , MRF455,
MRF454, 2SC2879 and more. WESTGATE
(800)213-4563. BNB950

FREE HAM GOSPEL TRACTS . SASE. N3FTT,
5133 Gramercy, Clifton Heights PA 19018. BNB960

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS for projects in 73.
Ham RadiO. QST. ARRL Handbook. List SASE. FAR
CIRCUITS, 18N640 Field CI. , Dundee IL 60118.

BNB966

HANDY TALKY CASES , black or camouflage,
$8,95: persona lized. $14.95; desk stands, $8.95;
specify make & model, add $8.00 for sth . Send
SASE for catalog. R. THOMSON. 165 Wellington
51. West. sune 28010, Barrie, Ontario, Canada,
L4N7W1. BNB967

HAM RADIO CDROMS Plus 800 other CDROM ti
ues. Call (717)560-2321 for FREE info. KA3VXA,
DISCOUNT DATA. B8970

HF mobileer's "dream" antenna!

The HIGHSIERRA antenna:
Opemteanywh9J;;;.fronl3.5MHz
to30MHz-withoutle av ing y o ur
car. "Monoband'tperformancc!

./\ " 0cr!l1~ §~ 'a' WBaELKim

ita ~LQ
VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

'Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
'4 Screens (2 Hl-res/Z color bar)
-12 VDC Operat ion
-lnstant Video 10
-vldeo Relay for switching in Live

Ca mera Video
-Built-m Automatic Sequencer.Timer

(steps through all four screens)

VDG·I with pre-programmed calls:

$99
Callor write for catalog ofavailable graphics

AZDEN SERVICE by former factory tec hnician.
SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES AMATEUR RADIO,
INC., 10715 SW 190 St. #9, Miami FL 33157,
(305)238-3327. BNB979

KC5DWK MAKES SELF INKING STAMPS for
hams with your address and call sign. Send $14.95
with your order & phone number to SCRS. 80x
4550. Pasadena TX nS02. BNB980

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR SERVICE, ROTOR acces
sories: erae-o-revs. QLJik-Gonnects, Pre-Set mods.
NEW models for sale. Free catalog. C.A.T.S., 7368
Sta te Road 105. Pembervilie OH 43450. BNB996

$ 28 9 plus S& H VISNMC
(mounts and whips sold separately)

HighSicrraAntcnnas
Box2389

NevadaCity"CA
95959 USA

TeI:916-273-3415
Fax: 916-273-7561

RrochureAvailable

CIRCLE &7 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ELKTRONICS
12 5 3 6 T.R, 77 • Findlay, OH 45840

(419) 422·8206

_~ ELKTRONICS ~
IZ536 T, R, 77

- riD~I. V. OH 1sa1a
IIIi!!!IiII ,.. 'J _n_

CIRCLE 8 OM READER SERVICE CARD
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RANDOM OUTPUT""""'" PROPAGATiiiir" ,o",F~..ack cerd

David Cassidy N1GPH Jim Gray W1XU

"When obtained from a legitimate
source, the FCC Form 610

includes sufficient instructions
to renew your license."

that he is such a nice guy that he just what del ines our values and ethics.
thought he'd remind you of the up- We all decide what our integrity and
coming expiration of your license and character are worth. Is the Integrity
give you the cha nce 10 renew it of The W5YI Group worth about live
through his company for a measly $5. bucks?

Wait a minute. I thought there was If you are contused as to how to
no fee inVOlved with an amateur radio compiete an FCC Form 610. ask for
license. Oh. I see. Buried within the help from someone on your local re-
tnst ructron sheet tha t comes in the peater or at your next ham club
mailing is the notice that "The FCC meeting . If you are friends with a
does not charge a lee to renew your ham who might be taken in by this
license. The $5.00 lee Is to renn- kind of a scheme. ask them when
curse The W5YI Group lor the ad - their license expires and help them
ministrative costs involved in operat- to get It renewed. II they can't pro-
ing a notification and renewal ser- ecce a copy of their license and don't
vice." The tnstructtcns then go on to know when it expires. help them to
mimic the FCC instructions that find out.
somehow became separated Irom When obtained Irom a legitimate
the 610 before being inserted into source, the FCC Form 610 includes
the envelope, and conclude with a sutucent instructions to renew your
large and boldfaced reminder to -ae- license. Anyone who could manage
turn this letter. FCC Form 610 app1i· to pass an amateu r radio exam (or,
ca tion , and copy of you r license lor tha t matter. anyone who had
along with the $5.00 lee in the en- enough brains to figure out how to
closed envelope today!" obtain a license withoul taking the

As the Skunk said, "Is it me, or is it test) can certainly figure out how to
starl ing to stink in hare?" write their own name and address

When you consider the average and cheek the approp riate boxes.
age of an amateur radio operator One thing the FCC Form 610 also In-
and realize that many ot these pack- eludes that somehow was omilled
ages will be received by elderly peo- from The W5Yl Group's package is
pie, it is more than deplorable. If you the address of the FCC, which is the
are about to write me a letter about only place any of you need to be
how the above-quoted disclaimer sending a license renewal. Em
96 73 Amateur Radio Today. August, 1994
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80 and 160 Meter Bands

Forget any daytime activity, but when
conditions are Good (G) you may well
discover occasional OX at n~ht, espe
cially when QRN trcm thunderstorms
isn't present. There will be few. ~ any. re
ally good OX contacts on 160or 80 dur
ing July. Short skip at night, however,
can be pretty good out to about 1,000
miles or so.

Always listen to WWV and the propa
gation forecasts at 18 minutes alter any
hour, when up-to-date reports of Boulder
K and A indexes are given along with
solar nux read ings. iii

the chart, and often on Fair (F) days.
Thunderstorm activity usually abates
several hours afte- sunset. but QRN will
obscure weak signals. Day and night
short skip will occur on many days, with
daytime skip averaging up to 1,000 miles
and nighttime skip up to 2.000 miles. Be
ware of high absorption levels around o
cal noon.
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Nighttime OX between lo
cal sunset and sunrise ought
to be good-to-excellent on
days marked Good (G) on

20 Meter Band

Consistent OX to most
parts of the world on Good
(G) days during daylight
hours, and on particularly ta
vorable days. etten until mid
night local time. This band
will be your OX workhorse.

30 and 40 Meter Bands

JimGrayWI XU
210 East ClJateau Circle
Payson AZ 85541

August has middle-o f-summer type
propagation conditions. and you can't ex
pect a particularly good month for HF
DX. The Solar Flux continues to decline
and the usual summer "blahs" are upon
us, along with hot weather throughout
most of the Northern Hemtspbere.

The mrst days are expected to occur
on the tst, 12th-14th, and again on the
zam-atst, The besrdays are expected to
be 5th-8th, and 18th-24th. Other days, as
indicated, will tie Fair or trend ing between
Fair and Good or Poor. It looks like we
may expect some severe geophys ical
conditions surrounding the 28th for a day
or two either way. The 1st will see us
emerging from some severe conditions
on or near the last two days of July. As
you know from following these reports
over the years, we can miss by a day or
two Irom the predcted dates in either di
rection. but be particularly alert on the
first lew and tast lew days of
the month, keeping an ear
tuned to WNV and to your
local weather stations.

10 and 12 Meter Bands

Sporad ic E dur ing day
light hours on many Good
days (G). with strong skip
signals Irom 500 to 1,500

nation of contact as the ion
cloud moves out or range.

15 and 17 Meter Bands

Good spo radic E con
tacts between 300 and
1,300 miles on most Good
(G) days. Also, you may lind

Southern Hemisphere, with
decent but not outstanding
signal strength.

makes it all OK, save it. I don't care
how many carefully-worded phrases
The W5YI Group puts into the letter.
the purpose ot this package is to get
$5 Irom as many hams as possible.
The W5YI Group is a business. and
like any business they have the right
to make a fair prolil from their ettorts.
This particular effort is sleazy. How
many elderly hams will receive this
package and send out the $5. think
ing tnev narrowly escaped losing
something that brings joy and com
panionship Into their lives? Fred, you
should be ashamed 01yourself.

Is this 55 license renewal scheme
illegal? No. probably not. After all ,
that disclaimer is In there. It's enough
to save any Investigation from the
bunko squad. There is a very large
difference between what Is legal and
what is moral. What Is legal is
defined by law. What is moral Is
defined by your own heart. We all
have to make our own decision as to

Another Ham Scam
The history of amateur radio has

been frequently marked with people
trying to make a buck. I'm not talking
about legit imate businesses tnet sell
products or services 10 Ihe ham com
munity. I'm talking about the periodic
attempt by some ress-man-reqnrrrete
characters 10 take advantage 01
hams, The most recent to come to
my attention is interesting only be
cause of who is behind it.

I received a lax from an amateur
In Texas that contained the contents
of a mailing he received from The
WSYI Group. The ou tside envelope
was ancrazcnao with all kinds of
large and alarming messages like
·Urgent Alerl!" and "Your Amateur
Radio License Is About To Expire! "
Inside was a Form 610 with the in
structions removed, a separate sheet
of instructions and a leller/order term
warning 01 the eminenf expiration of
the recipient's amateur radio license.
Fred Maia W5Yl explains in this letter
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